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A sGrace Cameron, Most of Whose 

Victims Grinned and Bore It,
. is Captured by a Grocer's 

f Clerk,

Future tord Strathcona is Donald 
Howard of London —No Real 

Denial of the Reported 
0 Resignation.

One-Man Control of Union Pacific 
and Other Lines Representing 

Many Millions of Dollars Re
vealed Before Commission.

. _>
Fine Belleville Hostelry Destroyed j 

by Fire Last Night—Loss 
Will Be Over 

$60,000.

;
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T|i =ne Fancy 
y tailored, trying to cash a cheque Montreal, Jan. «.—(Special.)—The fu

ture Lord Strathcona and Mount Roy
al la now Master Donald Howard, who 
Is 16 years of age, arjd is atendtng 
school near London.

New York, Jan. 4.—Modern methods 
or combining and consolidating, mam- 
moth railway systems end extending 
the principle of community of Interest 
were delved Into to-day at great length 
by the Inter-state commerce commis
sion, which began an enquiry here In
to the so-called "Harrlman lines.”
From here the, commission will go 

query has not till now receiv- next week to Chicago. Several other 
Only a girl, not yet twenty, but the- ed a satisfactory response. cities may ,be visited before all the

smartest bogus cheque operator that Your correspondent is Informed, on testimony 'that Is desired is in -the 
fcas ever come down the pike Toronto- undoubted authority, that when Lord* government^whoîelbj^t ’“^to °Lter- 
way, and one who has been a terror Strathcona sent the famous regiment mine whether any of the railroads of 
to a goodly number of prominent , citi- °* horse to South Africa it was then flj16 country are consolidated
sens during the past three months, arranged by the imperial authorities a, °f ,rade-

«—n, lot. !... nWM OTJ that Donald Howard, eldest son of Dr. _ .1 te-day a hearing It Was brought
ess «nelly landed late last night, and Howard of London, whose wife Is ”u\ lb£ the testimony and evidence 
landed by something of a fluke at Lord Strathcona's only daughter, | tnat tlfe Union Pa cl Ac Railway Co-m-

should receive the peerage at. his 1 ttre. Southern Pacific Company,
grandfather’s death. the Oregon Short Line and the Oregon

Young Howard will no doubt fall Ra*Iroad! and Navigation Company are 
heir to the greater part of Strathcona’s Practically under, the same admlnlstra- 
estate, which is estimated at 640,000.- tlon. Mr, Harrlman appears as presl- 
000. dent of each company, with only slight

variations la the lists of the other of
ficers. ’

It,.was further shoSwn that the Sou
thern Pacific Company 6wns the Pa
cific, Mail Steamship Company; that 
-the'Southern Pacific anfl Union Pacific 
jointly own the- Obddenlal and Orient
al Steamship Company and that Har
rlman Interests are in control of the 
Portland and Aslktlp Steamship Com
pany. All of these lines run steamers 
between, either Ban Francisco or Port- 

morn- land and the Orient,'.-It was said that 
the OoclflentaKanjl Oriental Company 
Is in liquidation, .but It itlH opérâtes 
two steamers. ,

On the Atlantic Ocean, it was shown, 
the Southern Pacific owns the line of- 
steamers running between New York 
and New Orleans known formerly as 
the Morgan Line.

Doesn't Own, Bnt Controls.
The Union Pacific, by virtue of an 

agreement signed by Mr. Harrlman 
and senator William A. Clark of Mon
tana, has a traffic arrangement with 
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt 
Lake Railway extending over 99 years.
This agreement was entered into In 
1903 and by its terms the San Pedro 
cannot raise or lower its ratés without

s^îSsMÉlMHK is asked to vote
SSaSœSS!.... A FIFTY YEAH FRANCHISE
and Alton Railroad- The agreement 
Is that the Union Pacific shall have 
charge of the road one year and the 
Rock Island the nexit. This agree
ment, entered Into by Mr. Harrlman 
and W- R. Leeds, extends for ten years 
from 1904.

The Union Pacific o-wns $23,123,100 
worth of stock, which Is 29.59 per cent, 
of the capitalization of the Illinois 
Central Railroad.

The Union Pacific also owns $5.082.- 
300 worth of stock of the S6, Joseph 
and Grand Islands, Railroad, which is- 
37.37 per cent, of the whole.

Interested In B. 4c O.

-HÉS Belleville, Jan. S.— (Special.) —The 
Quinte, said to be the best hotel be
tween Montreal and Toronto, was com
pletely destroyed by fire, which broke 
out about 10 o’clock last (Friday) night. 
So fierce was the blaze that it threat
ened for a time to extend, to Bridge- 
street Methodist Church, but the elate 
roof was a means of saving the latter " 
structure.

In the early hours of this morning the 
town firemen succeeded In getting the 
flames under control, but only the walls 
of the substantial brick structure, 
which cost $1,00,000 to build, are left 
standing, the Interior having been com
pletely destroyed. J. V. Jenkins, the 
-proprietor, and owner, has $60,000 In
surance upon It. H-ls loss will be con
siderable, as he lately refused an offer 
of $90,000. The hotel had between 80 
and 100 rooms, and was finely appoint
ed.

There were few guests stopping at 
the hotel, as there are few commer, 
clal travelers on the road at this sea
son of the year. The Quinte was almost 
deserted at the time the fire started, 
the guests and must of the staff being 
at a hocke,- match.

However, there were several. occu
pants, who had narrow escapes, as the 
fiâmes spread very rapidly from the 
ground fli -ir.

The origin of the fire is not exactly 
known, tho U U supposed that a de
fect- In the electric wiring may have 
been the cause.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, assistant manager, 
said he believed everybody had been 
got put In safety, and that the books 
had also been saved.

Regret Is expressed on all sides, for 
the Quinte was the gathering place of 
all of Belleville’s lost people, and was 
admirably kt-pt

I1Failed to Look the Part of Lady's 
Maid — Sister-in-Law From" 

Buffalo Arrestecf With Her.

01
1 m \o lIfAA great many people *have asked if 

his lordship's title would die with him, 
and the

iese coats 
They

XT^
*are

12.00
ll

or com-

fhly tailer- 
mot, Ger- 8
27.95 that.

Handsome to a remarkable degree, 
dressed In the latest of fashion, and

\
tshape, in 

Astrachan,
{ !with a grandiose air that make a 

duchess Jealous, It Is no wonder that 
many citizens took the belt and got 
badly bit in consequence.

She Is known by many aliases, the 
principal of which Is “The McGill 
Olrl," but she gave her correct name, 
during a lengthy Interview with De- 
tective-Sergt. Duncan, as Grace Cam
eron. . ;

Her capture was due to the 
ness of a grocer and his clerk. When „ „„
she was taken to police headquarters Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 4.—(Special.)— 
she blew the gaff anil placed informa- 'Among the passengers on the steamer 
tlon In Sergt. Dundân’g hands that I Empress of Britain, arrived this 
will make many professional and busi- !n.s- was Lord Strathcona, Canada’s 
ness men very nervous. high commissioner in London. A re-
' Altogether thirteen charges were porter boarded the Empress for an In
laid against her laSt night. On the Lervle"" regarding the report sent -ut 
first of these charges Ruth Wilson, ;ronJ ndOT1 that bf had resigned, 
who she claims la lier slstér-in-law, «,,„ïtrath^na’ however, hid retired, 
but who the police .allege Is her sis- h~s ,
ter, as there Is a striking resemblance ^ent’ atated his lordship s health 

: between the two, will appear'with her. ?La„s srood. and that he had stood 
Miss Wilson was with her when the the,Z?ya*e. we®' Asked as to the rs- 
arrest was made. V ported resignation, Mr. Garson said

I The cheque, which was responsible ? ,L The fim
<or the capture, was only for $15, but k-n --VîfLÎ?' t,»e high commissioner 
she has been accustomed to deal in Marconi6 'Jl43 cont|lnedJn a

■ those reaching Into many hundreds Jrirele” message rfora Hali-
wEE r o«eat^

i EE'e. $tjne a^rh%Whl.e^E a fe® the wfelfesTmessage from
oooc^itefr “ft,y agked- that

My present visit to Canada is ren
dered necessary by my personal af
fairs. (Signed) StratheonaL"

“PERSONAL AFFAIRS.”

JIt is stated that his lordsblp will 
only be in Montreal a few days.

His brother-in-law and confidential 
agent here, Joseph Hardisty, died a 
week ago, and Strathcona comes here 
quite probably to place his Canadian 
interests in other hands.
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THE NEW SENATORS.II
Dr. Ontario: That numbness you.descrtbè as^first feeling- Tuesday night means paralysis, sir. Over 

feeding may produce a second and fatal stroke. Beware !•s... Messrs. Boss and Bclth Aye Picked 
for Ontario Vacancies.f

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special,)— in, 
derstood that the senate appointments 
will not be made before Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

There seems little doubt that Hon. 
U- w- Hoes and Robert Belth, ex- 
M.P., will land the Ontario senator- 
•hips; Hon. John Costigan on^ fro-m 
Xew Brunswick, while fob the Nova 
Scotia vacancies A. H. Comeau and 
Dr. Kendall, ex-'M.P., are mentioned.

ROOSEVELT AIMS un-

Tbc Ending of jt-
“This Is Mrs. Winnett speaking. 

Could you cash a cheque for me for 
H5 on my husband’s account—Dr Win- 
uett, you Know.”
, Mr* Coxwell said he would be very 
pleased and “Mrs. Winnett" replied 
«that she Would send round her maid 
Immediately. The maid proved et very 
winsome creature, too winsotoèW' fact 
for even obliging Mr. Coxti-ellT He 
tumbled to a game, and quickty^-made 
an excuse and was back to the phone,
S5tewiSJSneet con^r9at,0fMth

~ - , “That’s the woman who’s been forv-
ELECIION Ori|;| ^„my name right along. £ptu?e 

* ”6j- ra|d the doctor.
V4 ord«r was larger than Mr. Cox-

! T &rF”»xe,„î*mffïïï6s

C»XWéll .tO

$VMsrsrts&<s!, œhe attentive ears of Detective Tln- 
ZtZh°?Karrlval at the.«tori® P 
Znh i. f but short duration, for the 
was'a mnue,ï that.the gracious maiden 
lace took aSfnnnt*tfter damseL «is 
that the°b,rd fa" Whe" he

LECTION CARDS

I Support A 
d for 1 ’^hn’ x’ B- Jan- <•—(Special.)— 

The Empress of Britain arrived In the 
harbor at 8 o'clockN. JR., .Extraordinary Agreement Ov.-r- 

Rlding the Ontario Act, Which 
the Ceuncil Has Made With 
Frederic Nlchwlls, Pending 
Popular Approval.

Barrie, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—A 
remarkable contract was railroaded 
thru the .-dying council op the last 
night qf the year, whereby the streets 
of this town are to be turned over for 
half a century to Frederic Nlchofis of 
Toronto.. He is granted an exclusive 
franchise upon all the principal streets 
of the town to operate a street • car 
system, and also for supplying heat 
and power. The grant Is to run for 60 
years from Jan. 1. 1907.

The terms of the contract are most 
unfavorable to the city, even beyond 
the extraordinary length pt time that 
It has to run, and -the circumstances 
surrounding Its subçi! 
pie are suepl«oué. t 
Until noon to-day, a World reporter 
iva-s unable to secure a copy of the con
tract, and very few copies are even yet 
In circulation. Yet the people of Bar
rie are called upon to ratify this 
agreement at the municipal election on 
Monday next.

Several leading citizens who have 
examined the franchise declare it to 
be most injurious, gfid the opinion is 
freely ‘expressed that it Is Illegal in 
many respects. A strong effort will 
be made to warn the people against

W. E. BLUMHART DEAD._ , to-night. Lord
Strathcona will leave for the w-est on 
a special train at 7 o’clock In the morn
ing. In answer to a Marconigram ’ to
night. fhe high commissioner said:

“We may well be proud of position 
Dominion this New Year, and every 

true Canadian will do his best to ad
vance Its prosperity. Personal affairs 
require my visit to Canada.”

Man Who Founded La Pre«*e Suc
cumbs From Syncope of Heart.auty Reeve 

ownship
AN. 7,19

FAIll AND MILDER.

been generally fair and a little colder lit 
Ontorio. I The extreme cold continue» thro- 
tln< inhC northwe8tern Portion of the

Minimum end maximum temperaturee- 
Daweon, M below—16 below; Atlln, ”8 lie- 

Vancouver, 30—33; Edmm- 
tcu, 22 below—J4 below; Calgary 16 bo-

It

ygebec, 11—32; St. John, 24—18;’italiftu.'

‘ Probabilities u" 
fcower Lake, and Georgia., Bay. 

Hoiflb /air end mild to-day.

When He's Thru With the Presi
dency—Inspector Hughes’ Im

pressions of the Big Man ,at 
Washington.

Montreal, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—The 
founder of the most largely circulated 

most paper In Canada'ls dead.
W.. E- Blumhart,. founder of L« eoa-

Fresse, and a few years ago one of 
the best-known men In local'journalis
tes and political circles, died this 
ihdmlng of syncope of the heart at the 
age of 63 years. ?

William Edmund Blumhart was 
>rii at Cap St. Ignace In 1844. Leav- 
Ü school he entered the dry goods 

establishment of Glover & Fry, Que
bec, and Glover having undertaken the 
construction of a section' of the Inter
colonial Railway, young Blutnitart .be
came paymaster on that section- A 
few years later he .became proprietor 
of The Canadien. When that paper 
passéd Into the hands of Mr. Tarte 
sonie time after. Mr. Blumhart became 
the confidential secretary of thé latte 
Hon. L.-A. Senecal. v

MONTREALERS’ GRIEVANCES.
The Oregon Short Line owns $39,- 

640.600 worth cf stock in the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad Company, this be
ing 18 62 per cent, of the whole.

Of Chicago. Milwaukee and St. 
Piau'. stock, the Oregon Short Line 
ov. ns $3,690,000 worth or 3.42 per cent. 
The company also owne $2,672,000 or 
2.58 per cent, of the stock of the Chi
cago and Northwestern; $13,000,000 of 
the preferred stock of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe, being 4.28 per 
cent., and $14,285,745 or 7.97 per cept. 
of the capital stock of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad.

Of these holdings by the Harrlman 
companies the stocks of the Illinois 
Central, Baltimore and Ohio, N.Y.C., 
Chicago and Northwestern. Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul; Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe and St. Joseph 
and Grand Island aggregating In 
value $103,293,746, have all been bemght 
since July 1, 1906. ,

What of the Honey?
“Where did the money come from?"

the. commission.

Good» En Route for Months, Not Yet 
Delivered.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—The Montreal Corn 
Exchange will, on Monday next, dis
cuss existing complicated transporta
tion conditions, and a resolution will 
be adopted asking the railway commis
sion to come to the city and endeavor 
to straighten out matters.

The terminals of the railways enter
ing the city are heavily blocked, the 
congestion Increasing every day. and 

ly ‘ne youth Joyous- business Is almost paralyzed; Merch-
ea tpat v the cop had her.” ants state that they have goods en 

Time A? * vaught. route for months which are not vet
burst .u asain until the detective to habd. and that they are losing large 
drew', 1 Yuultftude at the St. An- amounts of money..

Mil lM°.V10l,d ‘,ert "”U1 m, ,, , , , ——
be rlL- 1?e hurTy-up wagon, when Montreal. Jan. 4.—Premier Murray of
and to" his beat with a sigh Hal!fa* will reach here to-morrow

Ve^u* on his face. .route for Cobalt, accompanying Hon.
Mils GflmVc™lnUt.e®-®uffl5ed t0 impress Mr’ Fle,dlnB- asked members of
knew *ulte a i„.that Serst- Duncan , ~ The reply was that the Union Pacific
rove Cim her hî’,and is 8 result she Jn"t ,l Formality. showed last July a surplus cf $51,’-
her beS,nning with h,®*c.au8e,cvolU carry insurance on your 006,000. The Oregon Short Line de-
ftesuem reiàw F°m *iome and her sub- bul'ding that does not Imply you sus- • dared a dividend cf 50 per emt on 
HIM ttn'tB,hîuC,5r °f Tor°nto- P.ect yodr neighbors.'of Incendiary mo-'its stock held by the Union Pacific, 
that she the detectlve chief lives. Because you adopt the business and also contributed out of its gen-
V.S.A and lIiam, Massachusetts, formality of bonding the responsible men eral assets to the purchase money
Ml» Lizrip aï?1 She' iVed there wlth y ^mPipy- that does not Insinuate! After placing in evidence all that 

Her h4le8^aw.uP-t111 a year ago. your want of confidence in them. It Is was available as to the own»r‘hlp 
*ttleb»SuL y, in the little town of a g<.K,ci' business proceeding to bond of the so-called “Harrlman line'” 
*■«* Mssef ’̂k»?1688’, slim- levs and trusted offtclald of every counsel for the Interstate commerce
iu the count£Cf#re she Ieft her hoTne S ^The $ Lon^2n Guarantee & corrmisslon had Alexander Miller 
fiietrnnoifto ^ bustle of the Occident Co. does the bulk of this secretary of thé Harrlman Pnmrwn '
fft^lth nthetyv.?/ üUffaI n She kep? Mal° 1642-, iej »2d from ^
thrown mn lh/„ world until sher was C-nada Building. I executive committee meeting nf tSÎ
“me to To%nto:Pl(Zment- „She then Turn Over u. New , , T^ion Pacific. These showed that Mr.

tn<i sought service . /fX. ! .? e" ,r^at ! Harriman reported various transac-V claimed as1 oiT110,1 lhe SUbset,uent‘ "h/ ’ th1 X^ar and s?nd" tions by him and the company simply
ller cheque 8ns°ne of her vlctlms In/1 i ouy. blue printing. You can save voted to ratify and confirm " his P 
«he went if odventures. From theré P1>ace- tlme and mon>y. Phone Main tions It also was Sn tk.l -w

«i'Sajr fr"> «•'îs&mî***”' ph°'°F’aying square padt.y of maid’ sUn " _____________ ■ uG to borrow money for the uses of the
... fine,* Who • Classes In kindergarten music at the: HÜ,,0h Pacldc Company without re-

»hen tWly’ ,hls did no!'last long and Jfronto College of Music, under 1*4 ; St^t|on as 0 am°unt or terms.
next-heard of she was associated Mu!.da Westman. will re-open on Wed-; T The mlnates of the meeting last 

tfraxht?8? Pmmlrient In the gaze of nes,3ay- Jan- 9- and new Pupils ire re-1 J“ly at Mr- Harrlman person-
oihe? ^n' Jus? now in connection with du=sled t0 «sister on or before that ally u,r8?d ,Lhe Purchaze of Illlno'a 
|T,ft court proceedings du-te' Central stock were read. These mln-

DII iflM/MSHIl tlrr.ka.8 ttlUs -’he got material fn, —--------------------------- — utes quoted Mr. Harrlman as saying
" ‘ "'x . Uiaialte5 melK‘|Wiien her ml'- rrown Hotel, 7 6 Bay fitt.-Commute- £iat “!lrhlte the Illinois Central was

resoectfully A herse,» !nd's fall cVme she cleared t!on meal tickets, twenty-one for $6. Senernl y recognized as an important
P .1 /»>«' La,‘th a smartness which dots --- ------------ a*d valuable system of raHroadi. yet

consul t and descended from the ^ Woddln, Flowers. he believed Its strategic value and
ntr* 1a 1 on otMumms and'choice din °urs are ch010c and fre$h-cuK See importance was but little underseood.

She »van eve«Way mode of living " OUI' weddin*. arrangements. Jennings. ' fven by some of those most active In 
thv L'hen bloomed forth at one o« 12é West King-street, Phone Main 72)0 lts management."

hot<ls. resplendent ir "col and Park 16S7' I "The era of Prosperity thru which
t> mal f°r a princess, and continued I ------ --------------------------- I we a? n,°,w pa^'ne.“ wrote Mr. Harrl-
eroi anfl l^.aro.ualntance of many ryubHot»l. cor. Yongs «ni Alice st(. ™an. to Mr' 9ould' “has been marked 

tliat »h. . med|eal men. it was then m ^le&unde£ new management. by iess construction of -destructive 
hfr hanlbe^" >o use «he materiaMn J Davidson, Prop 2W competitive ana non-productive Hnes

and a t/he. knew this man's gro- TO-DAV l\ Tonovro °f trar.sportatlon than any former
"K thatch. ephone message, mention- _______ ; ‘ rme; but there has been great expendl-

the finf " anted a cheque cashed. .Tin' 5 tUrLe,An Pr°v'dibX for Improvements and
Î1’ bank âwoïnt "V’.k er vlcUm tallied Woman’s Art Assorl.itinn lexhlhltlon MmL^nL^îk‘‘^k l<l th® alre!1dy ex’
8îl(^ camp ♦ un^.at the custdtiiary tlm? opnin, 2 p.m. 1. ting lines, thereby better conserving
Hen he ,his Particular amount. Vm-elllnv -ohliers' statue it Port-' ll?e Interests of the public and the 
^ *nd of p d„nbiRt,e and that was . ton;1 Square. 3 shareholders as well. For myself I

M’-ad''-oPerat,ons took ^«1»^ whthl^-e ^",.^5^
Bu,,,n, BelelPr, Common Uceul-, ^ of^lng

Inspector Hughes Returns highly 
pleased with his reception i>y Presi
dent Roosevelt Mri Hughes called 
upon the president at the White House 
Thursday noon, and was cordially re
ceived.

>- 4 UiE OF
nship.
RT 7th, 1937.

A--

1: -1

r
“A marvelously effective man?” is 

the Inspector's Impression of Mr.
Roosevelt. ."I have'never seen a good 
portrait o^ him. « He. Is much more 

genial 'and kindly than hla^ pictures 
represent him. He Is one of the mqst 
vivacious men Î ever saw, and was 
very, grarlouet, In regard to the teachers' 
visit. ,*f

“H# said that he was very proud 
that Sherrlng had won the Marathon, 
and spoke of the splendid fighting of 
the Canadian -troops in South Africa.
Kc expressed an Intention of travel
ing thru1 Canada
qualnted with its people after he had 
given up his official duties," added 
Inspector Hu#6es.

inspector Hughes made a visit to Ja”. *
the disestablishment of the church ih New York- Philadelphia and Washing- romci anlan.... St. John ...
France. The domination of the uni- tCT1- to make arrangements for an ex- «'"t"................. Boston ....
verslty will be transferred from a cursion of Toronto teachers during the rît,'/in................. ïe,w YoTk •
French to an English-speaking gov- Easter holidays. The president con- Pl ~( rS', lock

'eented to give a reception to the To- ” "rttaln-.HaHfsx .... 
ronto party, and to deliver a brief 
address to them. '■>.

ilection of was a

isslom to the peo- 
o say the least.00DY THE .BAROMETER.

%
. , „ was told
had flown, but the phone 

the youth joyous- 
cop had her.”

Tme- Tller- Bar. Whid
10 a.m. .'..".y;".'.".". 3f, 28.40 js’jf'w
Not».............. .. 34 .... .I/’
i p m............................ 32 29.82 20 N. ’
* p m’ ................ 31 ....................
« ............................ 32 29.66
W p m. .... ......... 3fi 29.64 14 W "
^Difference from average. 12 above; hhfc. 
est, 39, lowest 31; rain, .26. J

tell j
Lite as 3rd Deputy 
p, for the year 190

satisfactory systee 
nd maintenance

I

FATHf'R NÎLLES DISMISSED.*
Reorgenizotlon of Ottawit* Vnl'ver-

*

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The " re
organization of Ottawa University has 
begun, consequent upon the mandate 
from the headquarters of the Oblate 
Order, which Is now at Rome, since

;a

y 7, 1907 elty Staff Now Lnder Way.

en-
to get better ac-INFLUENCE it.

Control* the Street*.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,solicited for By Its terms, Mr. Nicholls and any 

company- that he may organize are 
granted • franchise for 50 years on 
tertain streets, and no other company 
Is to be-allowed to operate even upon 
the remaining streets, except in the 
case of radial railways, and then only , . .
for thru business. The Nilcholls Coin- eI2n? bod/’ _ _ .. , , _
pany Is permitted to build a single .,T°'d^' tbe H»v. Father N. Nillea O.
track or double tracks at Its own op- ! P- treasurer of the univer-
tion, and to construct switches, turn- ?lty' f0r 2* years one of the pto-
outs and spurs to factories, the fr.an- ' fesSorlate, was dismissed and tnns- 
chise Including not only the carriage ^eyred to the slmpe position of oarish 
of passengers but also the carriage of PJ..?st Matta.wa, On,L , Professor 
freight : Nilles, tho partly Italian, is looked up-

The "fares are to be 10 cents single ; °" by the ^«h.Catholics-ai one ** the.
—_____ 5 j ultra-French, and his dismissal Is. re

garded with borne satisfaction.
The jàme of his successor could not 

be ascertained to-night.

I

. ROSS At From 
. Loodwt 

Glasgow 
.. Naples 
. ITlaate 
Liverpool

Dean renr,« toboggans. Tel. Park 488

Oscar Hudson Sc Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

ork Township
7th, 1907

1 * ' r iifrM
[ration ef York 

nd an equal jus» 
he municipality-

Re-Election

MARRIAGES.
MtTNBO— HOLLAND—At West. Presby

terian Chtirch, <ai Jan. 1st, 1907 by the 
ltev. Dr. Turnbnll Ktliel Louise’Holland 
of Toronto to william Muuro of Fill
more, ttask.

That The World is 
really the best advertising 
medium in the Dominion 
of Canada, and that the 
same is duly appreciated 
by advertisers who want 
results, is evidenced by 
the fact tin t in Decembe , 
1936, The World carricu 
over five thousand dollar» 
mere advertising than in 
December, 1905. These 
figures show that 
client» find it pays them 
to make their business 
announcements in, the 
columns of The World.

Contlnned on Page 9.
DEATHS.

BLvtKELEY—Joseph Blakeley, at bis rrri- 
det*c<-. 191 llloor-Sieect West on Jnn 
3rd. 190L-

Funeral on Saturday at 2 pin. Friends 
will pleaup accept this Intimation.

The $10,000 Fur Auctlen Sale. -------------------------------i— BHOXVN—On Jan. 4th, Hm7 Annie, dearly
Attention 1, called to the gigantic x»w Year Re.o.vc, t "'.fe of Robert Brown, aged til

auction sale of $10,000 worth of high- Many people are apt, on the first of Funeral from her late residence No o 
class furs that commences on Tues- tbe nev'- yêar- to make good resolves Ben Lnmond. East Toronto Monday .Tan 
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock and even- for improvement In their lives during| 7th, 1907. at 1, pan. sharp, to Knox 
lng at 7-30 o'clock and every follow- tb<1 year. No resolve can be safer! Church Cemetery. Ag'incourt. (Private) 
lng afternoon and evening until the , tban that to drink ra'dnor water, end BOWDEN—On Friday.'^Jan. 4th, at Toronto 
entire stock Is sold at Mr James A thereby be sure of avoiding poteonous ! Mom* for Incurables, Mary Bowden sls- 
Perry's fur store at 24 East Queen- Strms which may lurk In ordinary tap t(T °J lr- K- P-owden, Cookeville, 
street (comer of Victorta-street) The or cheap mineral waters. “Radnor" is' ,J”teô'1^nL 0nt. Saturday,
reputation of the firm Is a sufficient not a cure'a11: it is- however, the best BFNXFTT-on vin 
guarantee as to the class of goods to ?; j"1*61"® and an absolutely pure and BI{m7Llt hll lnFtp1îe8ui.ui<(-?100nénJaMilll' 
be «old. Mr. dhas. M. Henderson will i ‘t'^foratlng table water. Drink rad- read. CUeïÿr ln Ms toith ye^ Thomas 
conduct the sale. j nor if you value your health and hap- Bennett. n natlU of KIni ee 'Stafford

». ' j piness, shire, Kngtond.
Fuirent! ftom Ibis late resltlenee Mon

day. fft 2 p.m., to St. Bnrnebn** Church, 
Chester. Interment at St. John's Nor- 
war. at 3.to. '

FITZGERALD—At Cobourg. on Wednes
day. Jnn. 2, 1907. John Fitzgerald aged 
• 4 years. - ’

LAPLAXTE—At his father's residence RK 
Rerkeley-street. on Jan. 4, 1S07, Albert 
Lanlante. need 16

ac-
YOU8 INVENTORY needs attention 

this time of year—Loose Leaf It. Cali 
Main d874. Universal Systems, Limit
ed. îor particulars.

Empress Hotel. Yonge 
Su., K. Dlssette, Prop. M. 
pel uay.

Gould
i *ü.oe

3VÈ
prcciation of * 

the people-
"ith

k-rve

ice are 
i of .
terman

uly-Reevc
Etion Jan. 7th, 19®^ eur

J4Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada
Something good, La if.ola Clga-.

jS^s-awahsssaib
id the New Y°rlt 
begin their 
,-ademy

Vi sit lng Washing
o. New York 
encan cities,they 
irney at Toronto 
day. Jan. 14 ab 
e two grand coû
ith the Nation*1

mio*
ofMueF 2®6SMsesaF

Remi oval. ..
Walter H. Blight. Insurance Agent 

to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building 
PhtAe Main 2770.

21 " / 1 Z‘
.n,i”5.'r,;”«ïïï‘iKfïï’iïïMs,j
iSffmSiiî!x|ti6F78|jl
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Best Vet- for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

untqu-a electric effects. Each niece 
signed by the artiat. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street .East.

!yenrs.
Funeral on Monday morning, 

o<dm-k. to the Churrh 
Heart. East Çl-ig-street.
8t. Michael's Cemetery.

at 8
of the Rawed
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Will Cataract Power Rule 
Thru a favorable Mayor?

A Weak of I H venin» 
Jan. 7 f Mo end Ms

f Matinee 
Daily 2So
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••Coming With Smiles For You All”

m
ANOTHER RIO STAR

k • > /?Hon, Adam Beck Remarks on the 
Opposition of Hamilton Journals 

to Power Bylaw,

$iHOTEL ROYAL ARNOLD DALII. I si

Largest, Beet Apgelnted and 
Meet Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Pw ley sad «$■ Sswrltss Wss

1 MRS. WIGOS Supported by leabelle Urqnhart 
Perdrai T, Moore.

Presenting Bernard Shaw'e Satire

“How He Lied to Her Husbanéf
JOHN * LOUIS HOLLER , a,

I
*$*

(=1
f I: I I m1 m!HI : WHERE THEY STAND.The Supicme Issue in the Hi- 

milton Mayoralty Electlen i> 

Whether the People Will B. 
Represented By a Man Whose 
Record Has Been Opposed to 
Monopoly’s Aggression*

1 OF THE
<L*.B=^-9oFf«AJw9Jtt

Muuim t LIEBLBR * CO.
ORIGINAL OAST AMD PROD POTION

I•i
*.

Three votes riven by AM.
Findlay and Aid. Stewart In 
the city council1 lost year «how 
where they stand with the 
Cataract Power Company.

1. For the parks route.
Yes—Aid. Findlay.
No—AM. Stewart.
2. Perpetual franchise for 

the Cataract Power Com
pany’s radial on Blast King- 
street.

Yes—Aid. Findlay.
No—Aid. Stewart.
2. To require a two-thtrde 

other side from Aid. Stewart, but as the vott.,of n,®xt year * council to
memory or some may be faulty mere government el«strtcimw<£'*** Mr Beck explained that the city, It
can be no harm in again calling atten- government eilectnc power. lt passed the power bylaw next Mon-
t,on to Mr. Findlay’s efforts to prevent Yes-Aid. Findlay. day, and the council saw fit after that
a cheek being put on the aggressions of no—iaio. atewart. to enter into a bargain with the gov-
the power monopoly. ■— - —CJ— l'gssa» ernment, would assume onl y the 11a-

Ald. Ffndlay voted to allow the Ham- , „ .. bllity for 4 ner cent Interest on tihe11 ton, Waterloo & Guelph Ran way a ronto, when the power •’Interests" by a transmission lln^thZonei’t
nee right of way thru Dundurn and liberal expenditure of money succeeded exp^lMS Md th? 1st o^dTrl-
Harvey parks, a proposal that has met In polling about -ne vote out of every 1 Xlchworiîld aUbTproridtafor
with almost unanimous disapproval, five or six cast, f.ie Spectator, the r, ,h-t h .
Chairman Frank E. Walker of the otgan of the Cataract Company. Is giv- the consumers h d ** chan*ed
parks board vigorously contested AM. Ing the government scheme intermit- Mr Beck ««id that tho
Findlay's position, and with sbme of tent support, but Its animus is thinly “r- Beck said that the four Cana-
his colleagues went to Ottawa, where veiled. The Times, being agin’ every- ^mnanl^nil
they succeeded in having the parks thing that emanate® from Beck or ccmpanies now developing .power at
route thrown out on a technicality^ Whitney, is making a few weak stabs. ..^U®^®rep^ePar‘"f for a

Mr. Walker’s Opinion. ‘ but argument it eschews. So that out- !l1Ltr®®Lthat aould *® into effect Just
The cnlnion of Frank E Walker Mde of the small power vote there will a* the treaty between the

chahrmart "of"the S LrTwt * »ttie effort to defeat the power by- ™tad «j <* and Great Brltahi pro- 
souaht hv The World with reMri tn the law on Monday next. viaing mat no more water may be
parks route * The Campaign Isene. diverted from Niagara Falls, was slgn-

• If Patterson had to pay for the The Herald of Dec. 17. thus wrote of „these conditions he pre-
Dundurn Park h™ wouldn't want l“” the campaign Issue: d£ted that “ wou‘d not take long for

I remarked the chairman with emphasis. "In the approaching civic election the CatLracl'powe^mnin ‘“‘s TC'th 
I The parks chairman stated that when one question which should ^dominate all j heCa taraci f°w«fcompany and then
City Engineer Barrow was asked to others In the minds of the electors is QnfarTo n the?r « e,°f Wt!te["

i Pick out a route he was told to do the question whether Hamilton is to Ontario In thefr grip and would be
the least injury to the park possible; obtain some measure of Independence a°‘® ° ” 8 .whf‘ th6y llked tot
when the second engineer, Mr. Wingate, ;of the Cataract Power Company, or their power up to the cost of steam
was asked by the sub-committee or the whether the city is to meekly submit to „v*3®d po"ef’ which cost four times 
council to pick out a route, he was the arbitrary power exercised by the as much as water developed power. '
given the same Instructions, nothing ]°cal electrical monopoly. •, Objects to Treaty,
being said about going outside the park. “In this contest are involved the ques- Mr. Beck protested against the pro- 
Tho parks board, while It had been tlcns of cheap electrical power, lower posed treaty limiting the amount of 
consulted, had no vote on the construe- rates for street lighting and house light- water to be taken from the Falls for 
tion of the bylaw. Ing. Improved street railway service, power development. He called upon

There is a further point, which is that b^ter guardianship by the civic au- the government to stop the exportation
a number of the Mills heirs gave the thorities over the city’s interests In of power and gas.
property to the city to be used as a the matter of railway terminals. It As a picture of what Western On-, 
r-qrk forever, and it is claimed by Mr. would be little short of disastrous If tario would suffer if the projected 
Walker that it will be Impossible to a mayor and board of aldermen were' merger went Into force, he told of 

— : override the deed of gift by permitting t0 be elected who would be subservient what the Montreal Heating and Light
en HIS WEEK WE SELECT FOR OUR any railway to desecrate Harvey Park. to Cataract Company Influences. Let ing Company was doing. It bought

- ,1 •üvc’.iisemeutt properties tor imp-, Mr. Walker asked The World to 11 be considered that the company at water, developed power at $15 per
»<““te or spring delivery, in neiirij - '«”) ! make it plain that the Cataract Power 'Present possesses a local monopoly In horse-power and was selling it atblMg^1MtS Cotrwn/ now c«e*7t£ &K « electric power and light, $160; It was paying over a 7 'cent!

should hispeet farms now while conditions fading to the city from the east. He ! «“U It controls the street Car service, dividend on a capital stock of $17,- 
nu; fcvorttirle. ! ccul<l show them three or four streets that *t controls all the electric railwaye 000,000; the capital Invested amount-
5------------------------—------------—----------- r—----- ! by which they could come into the city , entering the city, and lt is now being ed to less than ha lfthat amount
1 *> z X ACHES—'DURHAM. NEAR LAKE over their own tracks, but there must made clear that lt is the power behind Another set of figures of greater in 
LOU front; splendid soil; thirty «civs be another object in- Mr. Patterson at- John Patterson’s road to Guelph and terest he produced in conneclon with 

1.inner chiefly hardwood; tweuty-bx e i .r - , tempting to get control of another en- the Haines road to Brantford. the Cataract Power Company He
*J3’1& Slr'ftSS iW“SSL.aai«S5. ‘«“b* to the city thru the parks. ''The company's monopoly In the sale said that the company haf common
huiw Iplendld cells?;’ two frame 1 avns; 1 Walker also pointed out that John of light and power is threatened by the stock amounting to nearly $3,000,000 
other necessary outbuildings; this-property Patterson,-while In Ottawa, had admit- P°wer project of the government. The, preferred stock of $1,700,000 ,and a 
is "offered very reasonable, only six tlioa- I ted "to the minister of railways that company wants a new street railway; bonded indebtedness of $3 300 000 re
sold: small cash payment. there would be between fifty and sixty bergain with the city, under which the presenting almost all the monev in

freight cars a day hauled thru the city would, accept a smaller percentage vested, and showed a clear mnii 
sJLxLY ACRE»—DARLINGTON, WITH parks. In the opiftion of Mr. Walker °f the receipts, end the company would $236,000 last y4ar P fft of
- O' " lai c*’ _l>nuK'Dnru andi two. iraniis the lntentlon j to use the H., W. & G.’I be relieved of some obligations which Both Candidate» Present *
Ehde for"s™oek farm;0 taexvhange tor, 'rac,ks to shunt freight, cars of * the ! U find, Irksome. TTte company wants Aid. Stewart prated IT^he meet-
smaller farm or city property. 1 nn» £u,n.ctlcn Railway to it’s terml- ,to.,obtalaKÏI^''?? the clty ln£, which was large and enthus-

nus at Barton and Locomotive-streets, the valuable privilege of building one of lastlc. He spoke in 'favor of T 
1 — i \ ACKES—NEAR STOUFF VILLE: ‘Do you think that Patterson "ha» the railways In which lt Is Interested law, as did Aid. Findlnv Alien
lOU here’s another opportunity 10 dropped the Guelph Railway for good. thru Dundurn and Harvey parks." I Leod Hon J H Hendrte and" M

Pick up from ovr bargain list a really geo,1 and that so far as this mayoralty elec- ---------------------------------- Great interest was
fkmi at practically your own price, if yo 1 lion is concerned it is a last year’s bird's 

• 'jxwvFs a coywienve; owner old and must nest9” '
Mr. Patterson will be on

Six tv-five hundred. pand "fx,t year with his proposition,"
- he replied.

Hamilton, Jan. 4.—) Special.)—Hon, 
Adam Beck In the course of an ad
dress before a mass meeting in the 
city hall this evening gave the Catar
act papers that are supporting Aid. 
Findlay for mayor, and trying to 
block the power bylaw, a black eye. 
He remarked that all the papers in 
Toronto supported the bylaw, but he 
■was surprised to find that there was 
not the same unanimity in Hamil
ton, where a section of the press was 
ridiculing him and the power scheme.

"Why should these papers sacrifice 
the public to the Interests of the men 
who control these paipers,’’ he exclaim*

i !i^TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.’ me

Ai ft BILLY CARROLL Cycling Sensiv ionallete.
« -MOWATTS—6

Rapid File Club Jugglers.
:

ELKS' BIG MINSTBEL SHOW
in eld of Western Hospital, under the 

distinguished patronage of IHs 
Lieutenant-Governors and Mrs. Mortimer
‘"‘l'aient—Toronto Male QuartetteS Bert 
Harvey, A. M. Gorrle, Frank .Bemrose. W 
v Archibald Donald McGregor, Rnthven 
McDonald, Will J. White, G. F. «medley, 

vR. Stewart Plgott and others.
Massey Music Hull, Jen 11 snd 12

Admission, 26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

m Headquârtarifer l«Ion Tobacco aid Clears.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store 3BEDFORD A WINCHESTER • |

The Bu vie que Jugglers.1 Hamilton, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—AM. 
Findlay’s friendship for the Cataract 
Power Company has been a strong fea
ture of his course In the city council. 
The World has enumerated some, of bis 
votes, in which he was lined up on tlie

AL. CARLETON 
The Skinny Guy.

MAYME REMINGTON 
And Her Funny Picks. 

THREE HICKMAN BROS. TX 
“Who Stopped the Ferry Boat.” 

THE O’CONNOR TRIO 
Charming Vocalists.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

mi INSTALLMENT FURNITURE) DEALERS. MII m New
paint
-Si

■ ll.no per week bays Furniture. Carpets.
Stoves, etc. ____
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catharlna-etreeta,

Kit l a
il One Dollar 

and Nine 
Cents a Pair

LotsIIEl I
S75
eut in■ ê 1ed.

LABOR 
CANDIDATES

s I1 I , eo hoi:
! dancing.t / 76 J,

If there Is any luck in odd num
bers it will all be ONE-slded 
and on YOITR side at. that dur
ing the next few weeks, as we 
intend to do some price cutting. 
For a few days we will sell 100 
pairs men’s good strong Tweed 
Pants for $1.09. They are worth 
n whole lot more, but for a few 
days that’s the pfice^-so

Ladies tad «entleme», because It It so EASY for 
you tolesrn, end so SASV for H-10 t,lch T°“ *® 
dance the ride wsltt. twe-strp, etc., by our new 
method, THS SIVADOWIAN. we feel highly 

Try ue in the flret I9»7 Claee new forming.

GRAND Ï&K?*.,,,,Twelve Yen Aldermen and Two tor 
Softool Trustees.*. SUNDA

Ei Mayor ofTokio
MAJESTIC I

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT S. BlThe Labor party of Hamilton, after 

due consideration, ■ decided to place a 
number of : candidate* In the field %t 
the municipal election which takes 
place on Monday, Jan. 7.

The • city council of Hamilton has 
been run on strict party lines for the 
last six or seven years, which has not 
worked to the best advantage of the 
city. A, great number of citizens have 
become dissatisfied at the way the 
business of the city has been conduct
ed, and have openly declared that 
there must be a change. In view of 
these facts, the Labor party has 
placed twelve candidates for alder- 
manic honors In the field, who are 
pledged to support the following plat
form: .

L Municipal ownership of all public 
utilities.

2. Free and compulsory education-
8. Business of city council to be 

transacted In the council chamber, or 
committee-room, and not in political 
clubroome.

4. Opposed to electric or other rail
ways running thru Dundurn or other 
parks.

5. Labor representation on all pub
lic boards.

6. Investigation of action of the po
lice on night of

2 !H*te 4.,
Or Indtvldusl, pri»*t* Ismsm,

School les Wiltos-STCBue. near Church Street. 
Phene Msia «oil. .

hSB
MESSh

MATINEE 
EVERY DAT

A ROCKY ROAD **!* 
TO DUQLLN

—NEXT WEEK—

*v.
’ 10“ COME ON IN ” Public Salt of SeaU Begin» ext Thursday, 

9 cum.
WHILE FRISCO BURNS l|

f v «

NATIONAL CHORUS
IN. Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

.•
è OAK HALL {.teamHome of 

Burlesque 
Dally

;■
.

M .■ttXA'
200 Voices—Dm. Albert Ham, Conductor 
76 MueicUes — Mr. Walter Damrosch 

two! grand FESTIVAL CONCERTS

NEW ŒNTURY "GIRLS
NEXT WEEK-COLONIAL BELLES.

CLOTHIERS

j King Street East
Right Opposite the '‘Chimes.”

J COOMBES,

Nor-
■MASSEY HALL 1 JAN. U ft 15

m
Riverdale Roller RinkAdmleeioo, 75c.PRICES—Ree. S.ete $!.oo, Il.jo.

Manager
COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STI.

Special festurw. Rink heated. Largwt In Caaada i 
ISoo pair tkatee. Instructors to aséiet ladles lean* I 
inc* Optn every afternoon. Band every e vet lags I

CAN DUN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 8M
Miair

Swaker—Mrs. Maud Balllngton Boolh, 
the talented speaker and leader <A the 
Volunteers of America, and noted for her 
wonderful prison reform Work.

Singing—Mrs. Mabel Manley Pickard, Mr. 
J. Rhynd Jameson, together with the Alex
ander Choir.

His Honor Judge Winchester will occupy 
the chair. Doors open at 2 p.m. Service 
at 3 o’clock. Everyone welcome. Silver 
collection at'door.

No
FARMS FOR SALE.

. Combi: 
0 i rex 
Bonus

MUTUAL STREET RINKr: Harley, Lawson A Marlin'* Llwt. ft

O.H.A. Championship
TO-N1CHT

MIDLAND versus MARLBOROUGH 
Prices 35c, 50c, Tie. Roe. Seat Plan at Lev*

J the riot.
7. Printing of assessment rolls for 

distribution to the citizens.
8. Opposed ta granting any conces

sion to the Street Railway Oo. or 
Cataract Power Co.

9. Construction of public works by 
day labor where practicable.

The following have been nominated 
for aldermen by thje Independent La
bor party: Aid. Church, M. Kennedy, 
W. Farrar, A. Wilkes, H- J. Halford, 
W- Anderson, J. A. Williamson, J. 
Peebles, W. J. Ryan, R. Cross, P, Mc
Bride and Charles Bird, sr.

I r; PROPl
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCEITS

rEBRUARY 4(1, 5th, 6th and 9th ,
Fiil

ALCONEH
Junction• J7

Subscription !
List Closes I $1285 

Next Tuesday

:
:--r

The following Is a short sketch of 
each candidate:

A. W. Wilkes Is a prominent labor 
man. As president of the Printing 
Pressmen’s Union he has proven him
self a hard worker In the labor cause. 
He Is also a prominent Knight of 
Pythias, and at present holds the of
fice of district deputy. If elected, he 
wTU he heard from In the future.

John Peebles, Jeweler, Is a strictly 
independent man, who ^as subscribed 
to the Labor platform. He Is well 
known by all classes of people and his 
chances of election are bright.

H. J- Halford has been secretary of 
the Barbers’ Union ever since lt was 
organized. He is also at the present 
time secretary of the Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council, and owing to the 
manner In which he attends to the du
ties' of both offices he is bound to 
make good In the council if elected. 
He Is a staunch supporter of the Labor 
platform and will 'be found working In 
the Interest of the .people at all times.

J. A. Williamson, grocer. West Bay- 
street, Is a son of an old labor man, 
who for twenty years was a bridge 
carpenter on the G. T. R. In his busi
ness as a grrocer he has proven himself 
a true friend of the wage-earners. He 
Is outspoken In his views and will sup
port the Labor platform In its 
tlrety. He is also a well-known mem
ber of Red Cross Lodge, K. of P,

William Farrar, clothing merchant, 
Market-square, Is a straight-forward 
business man and has been a friend of 
labor at all times. Is pledged to 
the Labor platform and will work in 
the interest of the citizens If elected.

Aid. T. J. Ohtirch, president of the 
Iron Moulders’ Union for a number of 
years, has been a member of the city 
council for the past three years and 
solicits your vote for re-election.

M. Kennedy, now a merchant on 
North James-street, was at one time 
one of the hardest workers In the 
Knights of Labor, and thru the active 
part he took In the labor movement 
at that time was compelled to go Into 
business for himself.

William Ryan, flour and feed mer
chant on Market-square, Is an old em
ploye of the G.T.R., and Is a man who 
reserves the right to think for himself. 
He thinks the labor platform Is Just it"

Charles Bird, sr., has been a life
long resident of Hamilton, and is a 
supporter of the labor- platform. He 
has also been a valuable member of 
the separate school board, which office 
he has filled with credit to himself 
and the people.

Patrick C. McBride Is a member of 
the Iron Moulders’ Union and Is well 
known In local labor circles He 
is endorsed by the Moulders’ Union 
and the Trades and Labor Council* If 
elected he will be the right man In 
the right place.

William Anderson Is a machinist by

$2400
cflllty, 1 mlnnlDyeing and Cleaning

___ _ Juita. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets,
«ta. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 
•r Cleaned

■

$2600
convenience, k 
flowers, vines.

Subscriptions will be received uatil that 
time at Massey' Hall, et the Music Stew 
•ad by any member ot the Committee ei 
Chorus.

others, 
manifested, and 

many questions were asked by the 
business men of the city.

Big C'ompnnl
)*1

Unite. ■?_
It was officially announced to-day 

that the Canada Screw Company fend 
Ontario Tack Company had been 
amalgamated with the following di
rectors and officers: Cyrus A. Blrge, 
president; Charles Alexander, vice- 
president; F. H. -Whltton. general 
manager; W. P. Coote, secretary-trea
surer; James Orr Callaghan, director 
of the works; Hon. William Gibson. C. 
S. Wilcox, directors.

R. T. Steele has severed his 
nectlon with the

$190(
venlenccs, lotI WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

i sj ■j
Stewart Blocked It.

half price of t farm; a good stock or dairy ent of the^proposed desecration of‘two 
form, fairly well built on and worth your beautiful mZTJ“v,*; rf”°n , V™ 
while Writing for -lull particular»; only counclf haPve b^en consistently against

_____________ the Cataract Company's off-shoot being
ACRES—PEEL, 18 MILES TO- 1 further “assisted” by the already over- 

_ _ _ ronto, close to school, iso., ; burdened taxpayers.
«■(lurches: soil rich black loom; 8 acres t.in- ; It Is a mistake to suggest that Hamil- 
bewd, three orchard, balance cultivated; ; ton does not want à railway to Guelph 
acll watered h.v overflowing spring, pined , But the people do not agree that it is

-*» buildings: fair fences, large brick house, I necessary to furnish a free right ofstem- foundation, divided cellar, bank barn, I wav then ,h„ , 2 Mght of
connut floors, good stabling for forty head: t”e, Parks Are there no
abundance of other outbuildings. Twelve , °tner means of entry7 The statement

its made that Cataract power allies al- 
; ready control all the main highways 

r'j UK LEY, LAWSON & MARTIN, ON from east to west, and that the mag-
O rurlo’s ' Farm Selling Specialistsf 48 nates are determined to get rights that
Adelaide East, Totynto. will effectually close the door to any

other proposition that may hereafter be 
launched.

Perpetual Franchise.
Mr. Findlay also voted to give' the 

Cataract Power Company a perpetual 
franchise for Its radial line to Burling
ton. Aid. Stewart contended against 
the proposal with h-ls usual vigor. As 
iooo *^^y ra**way franchise expires in 
19-8, It can be readily seen that the 
control of one of the main entrances 
on the east will not be In the best in
terests of the people who will, if the 
signs read aright, operate .the road as a

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and aft?r ,the ex'P,ry ot
every form ef contagious Itch on human i N1, lranc™ste. The people are heartily 

, or animals cured- In 30 minutes by Wol- i ?. c - tj18 malodorous Cataract corn- 
ford's Sanitary lotion. It never falls. Sold °lne' ana would welcome the day of 
by .liurgess-Powell Co. 36 redemption from Its aggression.

Tried to Kill Beck Bylaw,
The third conspicuous public act of 

Aid. Findlay was his effort, combined 
with that of Aid. Dickson, who. says 
the antl-Cataract Herald, “Is pretty 
closely associated with the company’s 
(Cataract’s) allied Interests," to saddle 
the Beck power bylaw with a clause 

j that might render it abortive If the 
silent work of the Cataract Company 

8 succeeds in electing a fair representa
tion of Its friends to the couricil of this 
year. Let us consider how It would 
•have worked out If Aid. Findlay and 
Dickson had been successful In fasten
ing on a rider to the effect that 

The passage of the bylaw to en
able the mayor and corporation to 
enter Into an agreement with the 
hydro-electric power commission 
for a supply of power shall depend 
on a two-thirds vote of the council 

I ' entering Into such contract."
Had the antl-Cataract aldermen not 

protested at once, and, vigorously, 
c gainst this rider, and compelled Aid. 
Dickson .and Findlay to withdraw it 
the defeat of the bylaw would have 
been accomplished by eight votes In a 
council of twenty-one.

On the Beck power proposal :
'"For cheap power .......................13

Against cheap power 
It will be recalled i’.iat Aid. Stewart, 

during the discussion on the bylaw, 
pointed out that it would be easier for 
the Cataract. Company to secure the 
help of eight aldermen than 

j aldermen, the number required to defeat 
the bylaw when lt next comes before 
the council.

ACRES - NEAR COHOCRG, 
wltc Hiifflcleiit timber to. i ay200 WALL PAPERS ^STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

si t en thousand. 1 $ETACH 
• -» brick al 

no reasonable
103 Kjne Street West

Pheae asd wagon Will call tor goods. 
Express paid one wsy on out-of-town orders.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Line* 
ELLIOTT A SOE, LIMITS* 

Importers, 79 King tit. West. Torootft
How Power Organ Sought to Con

trol Votes of Anti-Monopoly 
Alderman.

180

$20 en

*23 J

8con-
wholesale grocery 

firm of - Lucas, Steele & Bristol.
Rev- S. B. Nelson, pastor Of Knox 

Church, has started a suit against the 
Rochester and Eastern Trolley Car 
System for $4000 damages for Injur
ies received in an accident.

The Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company have taken down the fences 
lit erected across the roadways on the 
beach.

Y. Francesco, a Hungarian, was ar
rested yesterday ip mistake for Frank 
Vlngo, who Is wanted in Buffalo 
charge of murder.

J. A. Williamson, the North Bay- 
street grocer, has been endorsed by 
the Trades and Labor Council for 
alderman "against running any rail
way thru Dundum Park,” his card 
says.

SAMUEL MAYftCiS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■■Wfstablished .
,-r-. Forty YcWa

i'ijiTlii for Qta/ogui
102 * 104,

I ji Adciaidb St.,
gf TORONTO.

i
Hamilton, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Apart 

from The Spectator’s antagonism to 
antl-Cataract aldermen who .can be 
depended on to thwart -the schemes of 
the power monopoly, lt is evident that 
the Cataract organ Is not going to 
hastily discontinue ,lts personal at
tacks on the chairman of the board 
of works, Alderman Stewart. A year 
or more ago The World gave a little 
of the inside history of The SpeCtator- 
Stewart trouble: the matter Is being 
revived now and proves Interesting 
reading, and not at all to the hurt of 
the Conservative mayoralty candidate.

It seems, In the first place, tha#Ald. 
Stewart Incurred

every convenl 
ear*.llK-usand. 1

1? ALC0NE1 
Torontomr

! cd* : r McConlT
POUCH KILLED SIX.

*3200
sstSfcH

en-
", New York. Jan. 4.—A cable despatch 

• from Buenos Ayres says: There has 
been a serious collision between the 
police and the people at Fergamlno, 
caused by an unauthorized demonstra
tion against the municipal administra
tion.

The police fired on the crowd and six 
personswere killed and seventeen 
wounded.

fl
on aii

trade, and Is well-known all over the 
city, having resided here for over forty 
years. He Is at present employed at 
Brown & Bogg’s machine shop. Mr. 
Anderson Is a strong supporter of the 
labor platform. Is fair-minded, and, if 
elected, will be a credit to the city.

R. E. Cross Is a moulder by trade 
arid a valued member of the Iron 
Moulders' Union, and of the right ma
terial to make a good representative 
in the city council. He has been a 
citizen of Haofillton for twenty-five 
years. If elected, he will be heard 
from' often. »

0*330;

*3300
•lairs, hnrdw,

ir XOHOiTO.
!.i *

YOUNG
MEN

I the wrath of The 
Spectator by his persistent refusal to 
elevate the son of Editor Cameron to 
the chlefshlp of the fire department, 
Aid. Stewart’s reason being that he 
was in favor of promotion in the de
partment: therefore Mr. Ten Eyck 
was made chief, Mr. James assistant.

Aid- Stewart said he refused to bow 
to the dictates of The Spectator and 
Its city hall reporter, who was con
stantly telling him how to vote, and 
what to do. 41d. Stewart also refus
ed to agree to the expenditure of city 
money by an Industrial committee 
composed of men outside the council, 
one of whom was John Patterson A 
suggestion had been made that the 
Industrial committee should not be 
compelled to account,for its expendi
tures to the body that created lt. One 
of the functions of this committee

Board Reserves Judgment.
of the city against the 

Hamilton Street Railway was conclud
ed to-day. The Ontario railway and 
municipal board reserved Judgment. 
The members of the boarert made a 
personal Inspection of the system and 
cars this afternoon. It was remarked 
that many flat-wheeled cars that were 
on the system yesterday were taken 
off during the Inspection. George S. 
Kerr told the board that what the 
city wanted was to have the road 
brought up to the standard laid down 
by the government engineers; James 
and Herkimer-streets placed in such 
condition that they' would bear the 
heavy Dundas cars; up-to-date cars; 
a better running schedule; more car» 
so that overcrowding at the, busy 
hours would be done away with; and 
new fenders. In his remarks Jo the 
board. Col. Gibson said the company 
was willing to give the city a rate of 
$65 a lamp for street lighting.

Iloln’s Parlors.
Pqol competition, open to all, no 

trance fee, first prize, $16; second, $10; 
third, $5; corner King and Park.

W. T. Walton, the champion of the 
Ontario Checker Association’s tourna
ment, has the cup he won on exhibi
tion in Wylie’s window, 864 Younge- 
street.

I will open an up-to-date Barber Shop 
In room 6, main floor New Federal Life 
Building, on Jan. 16. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years at Royal Hotel.

E600The case

*3900■j Commencing Business 
Life will find that an Accu
mulation Policy in the Con- a 
federation Life is a business 
document of great va'ue.

*42ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

MOW cash.

*320(Party politics has also crept Into the 
Hamilton board of education to such 
an extent that some of the citizens 
are protesting very strongly and have 
prevailed upon the labor party to place 
candidates In some of the wards. John 
A. Savage Is a candidate in Ward 
five, and Walter R. Rollo In Ward 
seven. They are pledged to support 
plank two In the labor platform—free 
and compulsory education.

The following is a short sketch of 
the candidates:

John A. Savage, Jr., labor candidate 
for school trustee in ward five, has 
been a resident below the bridge for 
twelve years. He Is a valuable mem- 
bw of the Printing Pressmen's Union, 
and Is also well-known In 
circles, and a firm 
schools.
capable representative for ward five on 
the board of education.

W. R. Rollo, labor candidate for 
school trustee In ward seven, has been 
a resident of that ward for ten years- 
He is very well-known In labor cir
cles, and has been prominently Identi
fied with the Trades and Labor Coun
cil for a number of years, 
held the otpc
ganizatlon #or the last two years. He 
has shown that he Is capable of repre
senting ward seven on the school 
board. He is a firm believer In good, 
sanitary schools, competent teachers 
and abolition Of school fee, and his 
chances of election are very bright, 
as ward seven is known as a working- 
man's ward.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a 
month: Sunday, 6c per copy, 
ton office,
Phone 965.

owner 
* Goddard.

IT 15
A Testlmenlal ot HcaMh 
A Testimonial ot Character 
A First class Security

« Copele,

*400(
STÜKW»Genuine __ ___ was

to hunt customers for the Cataract 
Power Co. The accusation was also 
made by The Spectator people that 
Aid. Stewart.had opposed the appoint
ment of its city hall reporter -to the 
board of education.

Mr. Stewart had beeri annoyed by 
the importunities of The Spectator 
crowd, but he had the good grace and 
the patience to worry along his own 
route without regard to his voluntary 
advisers. Finally Mr. Stewart encour
aged the reporter, who has been con
ducting the negotiations between the 
sanctum sanctorum and 
man.

"What are the terms of my surren
der?” he asked. The ultlmatton was 
that Aid. Stewart was to see Editor 
Cameron, and that unless he fell In 
with The Spectator's suggestions. The 
Spectator would hammer him, and a 
lot more to the same effect.

Everybody =knows the result—the 
hammer has been working pretty hard, 
but the effect has been to work ad
vantage to. the alderman.

*3700
Plumbing, eon, 
dry, lot 22 xCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Such a policy provides insurants, 
protection 1er a wife and family and 
eaves money fer the holders.

$400(.
•olid brick, 8 
ijfd- furnace, 
l ulrbairn."

5 Ien-

church 
believer in free 

If elected he will make ail'-: Must Bear Signature ei The Accumulation . Policy is free : 
from conditions and contain» many 
valuable guarantee». -Full particu
lars will be sent upen request. -,

§3.500et GopelnHAMILTON ELECTION CARDS.I!
*8300

lot

*8300

the alder-
Your Vote and Influence 

Reipeetfolly solicited for the election ef
:

20 xSee Pac-Sbclle Wrapper „ 23456
Route boys, good and reliable, early 

risers: permanent work. Apply 4 to 5, 
World Office, 75 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store-

8
|T*t null sad #• 
I to «aka <M

tes® CHARLIE GARDNER He has 
e of pbesldent of the or- rn. 2FORlUUCRfp 

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUORtKfta 
FOR TORN»LIVE*. 
FOR CORSTIfATlOR. 
FOB 8AU.0W SKI*.

(Gardner & Thomson)
FOR ALDERMAN FOR 1907. 

Strongly opposed to railroads thru perks.
*3400
•SWCSSH

eleven

LIFEt THE SPECTATOR
AND ALD. FINDLAY.

Only Two.
It developed that Ale,. Dickson and 

; Findlay were the nn'v two in the 
cil who would go this far. Outside the 
council there are f°w people who care 

' to' express an opinion unfavorable to 
the Beck proposition. It Is doubtful if 
the proportion of negative votes on 
Monday next will be as large as in To-

*3800j cm., r,

§*noo
I Ei?--"'
- s'vte

your VOTE AND influence
Are reapaeifully solicited tor the eleotloa ef

I.
Range Coal $5 per Ton.

Olir large clean pea coal can't be 
beaten for ranges. It Is large and clean, 
economical in the burning and economi
cal in price—only $5 per ton. The Con
nell Anthracite Mining Company, Ltmi- 

. Tlead office, Queen and Spadina.

coun- ASSOCIATION 
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

From The Spectator, Dec. 
1904. —"When Findlay 

and 'his friends controlled the 
council, John Patterson got 
everything he asked for the 
Cataract Company."

WM. DURANCE31.!
Hamll- 

Royal Hotel Building.
PURE 6I0K HEADACHE. As School Trnatee for Ward I far lr.T 

No Politics In Municipal or School Affaire. tted

J
k

NiA"

l
4

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton tit.'
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HAMILTON INDUSTRIESHEAT
I Rvenlne* 
| asow»d«0

STA*

1 rt»

WALKERS <BS»t WALKERS
private credit given to all

HAMILTON 
SLATER 

SHOE STORE
At my offices in New
York, Buffalo, To
ronto and Hamilton

I make it my business te help the workingman.
Isf. By focstlna factories to give you work.
2nd. By «Ivlin you a home on rent payments.

MEN! ’GOOD
T .

RESOLUTIONS

HAMILTON 
SLATER 

SHOE STORE
m

DALY 1
tle Vrqthut 

Moore. • 1
Show*, Settee

er Husband r
BOLI.BR i j

• mnalists.
TTS—O 
» Jugglers.
IN CHESTER
Jugglers.
ETON
’ Guy.
IINGTON
ny Picks.
IAN BROS.
Fcrrv Boat.”

>R TRIO 
DCaJisis.
0CBAPH

WALKER’S CLEAN CREDIT is * guarantee of square treatment. When it enters the dosr 
WORRY fl es o'>t of the windo -. O r Credit Path leads to comfortable and happy homes. It is 
the people’s TRUST, and it trusts the people.

KITCHEN CABINET,

2 Small Drawers, 1 divided, 2 spice 
bins, l divided, reg. $8.50, for $6.95 

Kitchen Cabinet, with fall leaf, 2 
x-large bins and 2 small drawers, 2 

bake boards, reg. $11, for.. $7.75

KITCHEN CUPBOARD 
Empire Oak, 2 small drawers,double 
. cupboard, 4 shelves, reg. $12, for 

................................... .................................... -$925

lichen Sideboard, case 4 ft. x 6 ft.
6 in., 8 shelves, 2 «mall drawers 
and double cupboard, with shelf, 
reg, #12, for

A Home and Work-That’s It BEDROOM SUITES
Bedroom Suites, golden finish, Bri
tish bevel, mirror, 3 drawers In 
dresser, large 2-drawer wash- 
stand, double bed, reg. #19.50, for
.............................. .... .......... $1399

Bedroom Suites, golden ash, good 
plate mirror 24x30 Inches, three- 
drawer dresser, shaped Hungari
an ash front, reg, $33, for #21.80 

WELSH FOLDING BEDS

CHINA CABINETS

China Cabinets, quartered oak, 4 
shelves, glass door and sides, reg. 

$16, for

- C '■ j

NEW factories for Kenilworth to be built in Spring, 
employing seme 500 hand*. More coming. That's 
what I’m doing for Hamilton, and for YOU the following,

New oosy borne, 6 room*, electric light, nicely planned, artistically 
painted inside end nnt, Urge verandah, well built; lot 26x100. *1 050
—$100 dewe, $10 eeal*. Why pay mat? Will be wertli tl2u01n6menthe.
Lots 26x100, high, dry, containing seme 20 young, vigorous fruit trees. 
$75 to SlOO—$3 down. $5 monthly. Ifyeu can't huild new, 
ont in the «umrner, pick fiuit, and save eneugh to pay for the let.

3 Are now in order and we knew 
of none better than a firm reso
lution to wear Slater Shoes, and 
thus avail yourself of all the foot 
comforts you have missed in the 
pa it.

$12.25
■

PILLOWS

Pillows, good strong A. C._ A. cas
ing, 20x26 Inches, reg.’ #1.40 per 
pair, for

Pillows, blue and white stripe. 
Strong tick, reg. $2 50, for ....$1.50

Pillows, art sateen cases, large else, 
all feathers, reg. $3.50, for ...#2.35

— ‘Pillows, fancy art cases, selected 
goose feathers, reg. $6.50 per 
pair, for

#1.09

3B
Bed and Wardrobe with Mirror— 

c Bed and Wardrobe with. Mirror 
-end Combination Secretary and 
Book Case with Mirror—Bed and 
Wardrobe with Mirror and Com
bination Secretary with Mirror, 
Cheffonler and Book Case with 
Glass Front—Bed and Combina
tion Secretary and Book Case, 
with leaded glass fronts,
$35.00 to .........................................

•amp

#9.8#60 houses there now, 60 more for Spring. All the*e priées to be ad
vanced. Come ia, I will help you. Open evenings.

75 JAMBS NORTH.

H
SIDEBOARDS

Sideboards, solid oak, 36x20 British 
mirror plate, all hand carved, 3 
email drawers, 1 lined, 1 large 
linen drawer-double cupboard,reg.

$30.65

Sideboard of 'selected quarter-cut 
oak, 2 snfall drawers,1 linen drap
er, double cupboard with cabinet 
on side, 1 British’plate mirror, 14 
x48 Inches, 2 British, plate mtr-, 
rbrs 7x22 inches, reg. $76, for 
....................................... .. ..........................#59.75

Fall Leaf Table, golden oak finish, 
reg. #4, for ............;......................

SET OF DINING CHAIRS

6 small and 1 Arm Chair to match, 
upholstered In very best leather.
No. 1 seats, quartered oak frames, 
reg. #43 60, for ....................... - $31.90

EXTENSION TABLE 
Gulden oak finish, 42-inch top, ex

tends to 6 ft., reg. $10, for • .#6.95 
Solid Oak Extension TVble, 8 feet 

long,5 heavy turned ftegs, extends 
to 8 ft., reg. $16, for 

Kitchen Chairs, slat and banister 
back, golden oak finish,reg. 60c..
for- ............... ...........................................13c

High Back Diner, golden, carved, 
shaped seat, reg. $1.75, for .-$1.18

THE FRANK E. WALKER GO.,

tires. Vote for your choice of esndi- 
dates, but den't neglect your 
good resolutions te wear Slater 
Shoes.

Larger Store. Better Light, 
More Styles. Everything good 
in Shoes is here now.

Phone 3 )40.
$3.90 1FREDERICK BURTON ROBINSMATINEE % 

TO-DAY at i.I| -,
BED SPRINGSNDAY

Tokia
from

#76.00S. BRITTON FOSTER. Manager. 100,000 CORNER $89.75, for
Brown’s Special 

strong , mesh > and heavy mapie 
side rails, reg. $2.90, for ....$2.45

MATTRESSES

Mascot ring.ihMT
TIMS
Bias

PARLOIl ROCKERS
Parlor Rockers, birch-mahogany or 

solid quarter-cut oak, cobbler 
seat, shaped arms and carved
back, reg. $3.25. for ....................#2.60

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Rockers, 
Saddle soat, shaped arms and 
back, polished, reg. $4.50, for#3.60 

Solid Quarter-cut Oak Rocker,shap
ed seat and (back, roll arms, reg.

#5-25

r MATINEE I every day

' ROAD I ATS.
SUN

Brown's Sanitary Sea Grass Mat
tress. wool top and bottom.strong 
cotton cases, reg. #3.50. for $2-83

6 only Sample Mattresses, in fancy 
art covers, heavy wool tep and 
bottom, reg. #7, for................

SAMPLE IRON BEDS

Sample Iron Beds, brass rails, 
knobs and spindles, size 3 feet 
only, reg.#8. for

Iron Beds, bfass rails and knobs, 
with fancy brass scrolls on head 
and foot, size 3 feet only, reg. 
$10.25, for

Iron Beds, good brass trimmings 
and fancy brass rosettes on head 
and foot, extra heavy chills, size 
3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. only, reg. $12.

#7-80

EXK—
0 BURNS H ■m

$3.15i
SANITARY PLUMBERSii ..$4.93 $6.50, for

Eteam and Hot Water Heating Bngineers.
Natarkl and Artificial Qaa Pitting»

R Home of 
. Rl_ Burlesque 
Dally 
WEEK
RY GIRLS
XVIA L BILLES.

iPARLOR SUITES .
One Parlor Suite, blrcfi-mahoganÿf 

j spring seat, upholstered In heavy 
t mercerized tapestry, trimmed 

with silk plush, reg. $25.50 for
..............    $19.75

One Large Stuff over Parlor Suite,
* upholstered In velours, button 

bands, trimmed In silk* plush and 
fringed, reg. $50.00, for’ .'....$39.00

• 4 COUCHES - ,:-

Couches. 22 Inches wide, covered in 
best French velours, upholstered., 
fn assorted colors, reg. #8.76, for

$5.25™

14 and $5 
$4, $5, $6 aid $6.50

Slater Shaes far Ladles 
Slater Shoes for Men%

Northern Life Assurance Co. ■ ■ •
#4.90

■\of Canada
93% of Premiums go to the Policy Holder a r
All results in following Policies absolutely guaranteed. 
No Hatimates.

oiler Rink $6.35For Sale at Only One Store in Hamilton $12.46
<NO QUEEN STS.

ed. Largest !a Canada, 
k to artist ladle, l.iro- 

Band every eve.lag. THREE CLASSES OF POLICIES
Combined Life and Endowment.
6 Premiums returned .-O Pay Life.
Bonus Endowment 20 Years (SlOO added during each 5 

after 5 years).

for26-28 Kind West
J. W. BRIDGETT, Proprietor, HAMILTON

EET RINK
npionship
2 HT
ABLBORÔUGH’ 
Seat Plea at Lev*. L." . . .I. ... 1.1 . » !

LIMITED

KING and CATHARINE STSr
HAM IIvTOJX.

years
#Canada’s Greatest tnstalmeat, furniture, Carpet and Stove Store

OPBN NIGHTS
COR.Before Insuring see '

P. DUNN, District Manager, 10 James Street 8., Ham’llea. j
...

. \

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> ARTIES HAVING ONE HUNDRED 
MT dollars or more can yet hiérest in 
syndicate forming to develop mining ola m 
south of Cobalt. Particulars Box 40, World.

BUSINESS CHANCES. HOTELS. WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALK.OIR CONCERTS
th, 6th ssd 9th

Falconer’s List. Th»*. Edward»’ Hat. Canadian Bnalneaa Exchange’s List.Drake A Waddell’s List. /T OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND 90 
XV Varvl .-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks

æsr'aMsfc kopt.e,iÎ2g^r,M,e,Te<
ed 7.

m AI.COXER, 21% DUNDÀ8 STREET. 
T? Junction; 41 Of in —GIV -Ns STREET, NEAR 

o JL ijyjvj Queen six rooms and bath, 
good value.

BARREL MILL—WILL TAKE 
farm as part payment.

Vk —MARKHAM ST., SOLID 
è|re>' /I /v 7 Iwlck. 10-rooroed house, 
good repair, with stable, gas, furnace, 
giules, verandah.

200 AT ONCE
Young Man Stenographer

■.
-VTEW, 9 ROOMED HOUSE. SOLID 

lrt-lck, detached, unfinished, a «nap 
tor bulldets or speculators, only $200 cash.
© -| O h —>’?'*'■ « ROOMS.
C* X jS-fyfM eatran*; $400 casi.

aZAki —NEW, 8 ROOMS, EVERY 
convenience, splendid lo

cality, 1 minute walk to street cars.

iption
ïoses;'i>.j I
Liesday

TNSTABLISHED TORONTO BUSINESS. 
Tv netting eight thousand yearly, stilt 
farmer exceptionally well; will take farm 
as part payment.

W. Parson»’ List.4O T / \A — LESLIE ST., A FEW 
'JPdS JL VAJ steps from Oerrard detach
ed, six rooms and bath, lot 25 x 110.

«6 PLTTrUT ~ WILSON AVE., SOLID 
brick, detached, nine rooibs, 

choice lot, well built, all lmprovemonts.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
EL Springs, Ont.. Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer Anlneral 
bath- for rbenmatlsm, sciatica Write for 
booklet, j. w. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

PARSONS, REAL ESTATE. MIN- 
Ing and Business Chance Broker, 18 

Toronto-street, established twenty-five 
years; no deposit asked, no charge unless I 
do business.

—GORE VALE AVE., BIX- 
roomed, modern residence, 

open plumbing and all conveniences; con
crete cellar, verandah,, side entrance.

$2800 W.SIDE

-rj OTEL PROPERTY, LICENSE, ETC— 
EL Best in town; receipts, thirty dollars, 
day; easy terms. ROOM 801. KING EDWARD.1!®1 Q EA —GLADSTONE AYE..COSY. ___

$8000 -^PAHJCDALK’ DE-1 house, good | 1zsspsixas. i^=hhobta,w êyr iarse ,ot- -ifle driVe’
stable, choice lot, 65 x 165, to lane, special
ly well built.

, I TX ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
AJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 

’ management*, ratés. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
J E- R. Hurst, Proa.

■p ARTXF.RSHIP IN ESTABLISHED J) ° ««î'^Toron't J^rate^fn^doR^np 
JL Toronto business, large profits, good, e. Taylor, Proprietor, 
salary; Investigate; thousand dollars re- ■ 
qHired. Canadian Business Exchange, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

: 1
—HOTEL, HERE’S A SACRIFICE, 

city, 75 rooms, elegantly fitted and 
furnished, every modem convenience, two

__ I billiard tables cash register, splendid bar,
TA RAKE A WADDELL. 6 COLLEGE- t dining room seats two hundred, eight sum- 
AJ street. ! pic rooms, good lease, low rent, no taxes,

. price four thousand, two cash. W. Par
sons. »

tpORÔNTO RESTAURANT AND ROOM 
I lug business, serving over three bun-1 

dred dally; only $409 cash required.
—DETACHED. 7 ROOMS. 

tcaJOvL*/ Hot water heating, every 
etnvenfence, lot 50x180. choicest fruit trees, 
flowers,N^nes, side drive, stable.

SITUATIONS VACANT.received uatil that 
1 the Music Start* 
the Committee ei

rn BLEGRAPHY f AUGHT BY BXPERI- 
A eaced operator; student» may tak* 
"™ •*rTlce and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and UfW 
■atloo regarding positions. Dominion Bnèb 
“*** College, corner College and Brunswick,

}61 OfM $ — SOLID BRICK. SIX 
•I1 l f rooms, slate roof, " con-
verlenccg. lot 36x150, a beauty.

-JARVI8 street, solid
t brick, 13 rooms, best plumb

ing, near Carlton.
1- '\TKNDOME HOTEL, CORNER W1LTOF 

Y and Yonge-street. enlarged, remode 
1 ed. refurnished, electric llgui, steam net 
j ed, centre of city; rates, one-flfty and f,
J dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

!S. T. Sutton A Co.’s List.
Q —HOTEL, ONE OF THE FINEST 
JU hotels In Western Ontario, fifty hod 

rooms, elegant office and rotunda, snni.l* 
rooms, steam heated, average receipts one 
hundred dollars; price sixty-six bundled ; 
thirty-six cash. W. Parsons.

til 1 QfVi SOLID BRICK, SIX 
V7v/\ f *foams, all conveiilennes; 

4.UK1 cash, balance easy terms.

I JETACHED, NEW, 7-ROOMED. SOLID 
brick all conveniences, goed locality; 

no reasonable cash, offer refused.

—WEST END, SOLID 
brick, nine rooms, modern.*4500APERS —YONGE ST., PAIR SOL 

Id brick, 9 rooms, bath, fur-
VBTdniNARY SURGEON.S5400 v

X\T ANTED—TRAVELER FOR FANCY 
goods trade; experienced. Apply 

with reference to Win. Bryce,<489 Queen- 
street West, city.

decora ted. A B. MELROlSH. VETERINARY sua.1 T J EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QoiSEN 
A. geon end dentist, treats diseases ot ’ LL snd Soho, Toronto; doilar-nrty pe'r 
all domesticated animals on seteutlflc prln- ' George Hewitt, V-nprletor.
clplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto ----------------------- -—:-------------------
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 461.

nace, etc.

*2200 ! EEffisr'" »»• “
aU conveniences, near Queen, Immediate ’ 8 ^
possession.

th and Foreign Lines:
If, LIMITS^

it. West. Toronta
O —HOTEL BEST MONEY MAKER IN 

city of Outlph, forty hednoais. steam 
heated, most modem, central, i.ewlv fur- 
n^hed and fitted, principally el-v burines* 
average bar receipts sixty dollars; good 
base; price six thousand, half cash. 
Parsons.

YVHEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY, 
* » yon want the best Instruction u 11 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly weal 
you get at the Dominion School ot Telegra
phy and Railroading, 0 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send lor Booklet C. It Is free. <

r AKEVI W HOTEL—WlNVflKSTKH 
I J end arllnmvnt-streets — Buroaesn 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegou», Pro
prietor;

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO 
jL ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets. steam-heated; eicctrlc* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates. $2 and $2.00 per day. u 
A. Graham,

TT OTEL G LA DP TONE - QUEEN-w? Xl west, opposite G. T. R, and U p k‘ 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tiirnbnii 
Smith, proprietor.

1To Let.
— 8 ROOMS, ALL CONVENI-

—DOVERCOVRT ROAD, 
solid brick, ten rooms, 

hardwood finish, hot water heating.
$5500

ITDWARDS. ESTATE RROKER, 96 VlC- 
-*-* tong-street. Issner Marriage Licenses.

T~vR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETE- 
JL# rluary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Tovgewtreet. Phone Main 3061.

W.
i CAN-ÎOO — SOLID BRICK. DETACHED, 

Al seven rcoms. nicely decorated, 
every convenience, one minute to Dundas 
cers.

—NORTHWEST. SOLID 
•DON W M 7brick, nine rooms, detach
ed residence, combined heating, laundry.

.i■ IT IVE.„ hundred te EORAPHKK*

b-hESMbI
wifiM, Wrltc tor free booklet; V,
«chnïi e,XI>.LaJ,n* everything Dominion 
«eUMeV«!T?oVD<I baHro.d,n«.t «

4- HERE’S A SACRIFICE: 
furniture, license, north

eastern town, best house, all the commer
cial trade, well furnished, no danger be al 
option; bar receipt* average over twentv- 
flve dollars; for "air forty-five hundred; 
two thousand cash. W. Parsons.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T> 

Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

Trollope A Co.’» List. and
rente.TP ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTATE 

-* Brokers, 1*7 Dundasstreet. i hone 
a j.rk 1054. y

—PALMERSTON B’L’V’D’ 
solid Iwlck. 

laundry hack stairs, verandah. S. T. Sut
ton & Co.", 15% King West.

$8500I? AlyCOXER, 2; 
X Toronto Jnlfc

1% DUNDAS STREET 
tlon. ten rooms.46

MoConkcj- A Goddard’s List.
$4500-^'S2SSüny ïïiïî
Dot-water heàtlng, beautiful home; 
arranged.

HOUSE WANTED.
R —HOTEL, COUNTY HALTON, OOOD 
tJ village, railroad, mills, and factories 
good house and barns, two acres (.n-hurd 
and garden, receipt» average eighteen dol- 

d«j T: Proper^, furniture, 
t‘H fifteen hundded; s4x cash, 

sens.

U -HOTEL, COUNTY WELLINGTON* 
V. «race reading rorm. snmrle rt om 
pn-rlor, well furnished, cash re;is or i>* 1 
1*4.1:ht plnn^-s. ihw etrel range, splendid 
business, stabling for ninety horses, rent 
four fifty good lease, sure license, *w.> 
tm vsand, fifteen hundred cash, w par
sons. 1 "r

$3200 Æ »
left ^beO 8?n8 an<1 electrlc Ugbt; only

WEST
rooms

one\ S. W. Black & Co.’s List. MXT ANTE!)—BRICK HOUSE, WITH 
TV stable or good wide lot preferred; 

cash. Box 38, World.

terms

per month; Instructions by mall at your 
home without Interruption with present be- 
cupatlon; we assist each student in Secure 

r~r°* .l0,n: dou,’t delay; write to-day
cation blahk. "n« 110»®^ ItaU^ar"Tra'ÎS^g 

»po!Ts, Mian..BU.S^.B°et0n B1CKk’ Mlnne‘

O / N’KAU SPADINA
«" 7 King, ■ neat detached, 7- 

ro:,n.ed dwelling, good order, splendid In- 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-

AXDsee this.
GRACE$4300-_ 8T„

brick, large. 8-roomed resi
dence, hot-watev heating, right up-to-date- ' vestment, 
terms arranged. ’ street.

SOLID I c n-e. 
W. Par-08330 ST- • HOOMS-a5

furnished rooms to let.TO.

ï?nVRT,B.V,lineP MaSnP.^!$3300 NTT ARM SINGLE AND DOUBLE FUR- 
Vf nlelred front rooms, private home, 

central, gentlemen preferred. Box 86," 
World.

— GRACE, CROSS HALLS, 
0 rooms and bath, back 

ettlrs, hardwood finish.NG $380()-bS;4SK»“TÆS 86ÔOO -TS3Æ. PS,"£S
s&.it-xr ”u'«*«>»ir&sryss&isfc'’ B • mentpabout 8 per cent Black & Co.

456
— GRACE ST., 0 ROOMS 

l?"Wvv/ and bath, square plan; see
X,r cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN JYi VIctorla-streets; rates $1 cô 
per day. Centrally located.

Wn,EN '-**• TORONTO STOP AT Tmî 
TV Itcvnl Oak Hotel: homelike. Tern, 

$1.50 end *2 per dey. Burns Bros J Pronrli
fe,M?6i0.YOnSO ,nd TrlDlt7-e.r£=„.

AND
a oa $2 \this. STORE TO LET. 246ffi* Q O/\/ k— GRACE-STREET, SOLID 

©OOIAJ brick, slate roof,_gns and 
electric lighting, mantel etc. ; terms ar
ranged.

<» OWACV —SHERBOURXE STREET.
J"yvz large detached, well built 

12-room ed residence renting now at $720 
yearly, good frontage end very deep lot; 
only $1000 cash required, balance same as 
rent; excellent value. S. W. Black & Co. 
25 Toronto-street.

— grace ST
ytl(/U\7 house, square plan

TT! O LET—STORE. CORNER ROYCE 
A and Edwin, sv.ltable for drug rto-e. 

Apply 113 Edwin. 6246
7 — HOTEL OOOD MARKET TOWN 
• brick office, reading room, sample 

rooms, parlor, four sitting rooms lnr-e 
dining room, twelve bedrooms, well fiTr- 
nlshe*, average receipts twenfy-thr-e do>. 
„'h; “We barns and sheds, sure 11,-ens -, 
good lease, low rent; fifteen hundred, o • 
thousand cash. W IV

Business
lhat -an Accu*-.■* 
I in the Gon- 
hs a business 
pt vaut.

$4200
$1000 cash.

ttQ 1 fY-ossinotox-ave.. solid
A UO brick. 8 rooms, slate roof, 

evciry modern convenience, mantel, etc. 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terms ar
ranged.

—ARTHUR ST.. 10 ROOMS, 
h.w. heating, conch house.

EpIpME
Car Ml*. Cb,, CoboiiTg, Ont. • jfa
W ANTHIls—OPERATOR FOR Tl^Lifi- 

phone switch lic.ard; hours 5 to U 
P-Ul. Apply World Office.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
#QOfW”k — GLADSTONE AVENUE. 
— * 7 square plan, detached; must

owner going to Ottawa.
Goddard. 201 ArLhi.r-strcpt.

ART.—FOREST HILL ROAD—BEATJ- 
tiful lots, locality rapidly being 

8. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIV- 
tlon Drug Store, 502 - Qneen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
$35 reons.Fell: 3. W. T„ FORSTER 

Painting, 
street. Toronto.

Room,. 24McConliev «^r»nn-MoxTK°sK - ave.. s.b..
•a’f-s’ /'-f' ' new. 8 rooms mantel and 
all conveniences: will pay ns an invest
ment; s-eq.us; terms arranged

built up. 
street.

A I^KICK dtfAND TILE BUSINESS IN
° Î'C’*1 n^Ul’’<',l^"^ngIlrainir’oad*t^lce11^^ 

eight thomrind. part cash, o- wnuld ex
change for Toronto property. W. Parsons.

rj3 HOMAS ED WARDS. 188 UE II OF MAK- 
A riage licensee, 96 Victoria-street F ren- 
Inge. 116 McUlll-street. No witnesses

r-9
Copeland A Falrlinlrn’a Liât.5 Ofllceo to Rent.

rp ORONTO RT.—DB8IRABLE OFFICE? 
L In basement, suitable for in an 11 fa c- 

turers’ agents and sample room*, immediate 
pen-session. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Torontr- 
street.

=tMACHINERY FOR SALE.I Health 
n Character 
curtly

<8ti unn-roNCORr> • ave., solid
•S’ gj O" "Y " brick. 8 rooms, every mod
ern convenience; lot 25 x 132, ’ n bargain; 
terms arranged.

—CHL’RCH.XEAR GOULD, 
"'V-cVr brick. 11 rooms, furnace,

24 nctoriQtermS- Copeland & Falrbairn,

■rsaBssr* w
ARTICLES FOR SALK.

OR SALE—DOUBLE CUTTING „
B. mill and gnu- edger. Complete 
to-date mill, ample power, burner ni-d all 
machinery. Including lath mil'. WIT —;| 
machinery only, or ns it stands. In-hidlng 
docks and a,l neeessa-y Ini'Mln-s. For full 
particulars apply to Box 517, Parry Sound,

MONEY TO LOAN.T> AKERY. CONFECTIONERY 
« . Ice (Team businesses; I have

KaTfca&r*"get particulars. W. Parsons.

AND 
four 

from 
easy terms ;

Z 1 ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS
livL .<-eVlP6S’ cornices, etc. Douglas 
iirog.. 1J1 A<ielahle-strtret West.Xf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

iTJL pie and others without security; easy 
uaymeu*.- Off Iocs In <10 principal cities 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Qneen-street West.

#3 YOO r,1,to-IEWOOD avenue.DlumMn. ■' hrk'k- 8 rooms, f Ignace,open 
Plumbing .concrete floors and walks, laun- 
drj, lot — x 150. Copeland & " Fnlrbalrn.

©O 7AA- WESTMORELAND, 
’"“I * "V/ Iirlek front, detached, six 
rooms, hath and den. all conveniences,’ side 
drive; cash, $500. \

House to Rent.
ti KATE STRAPS—RINKS SUPPLIED- 
Norwuy,,aUty aild l>rlce,s rl8bt. Malcolm,—YONGE ST.. SOLID BRICK, 9 

roomed dwelling, all modern Im
provements, splendid cellar.
& Co., -25 Toronto-street.

$25 P LOUR AND CHOPPING MILLS
and easy tm-rnTTwr/te f^d^Ttlculara.ChWP 

1 arsons.
vide- insuranes 
l and family and’ 
holders.

8. W. MackSJ-OOC'I ST- JAMES’ AVENUE, 
«aim 1^'i ' ?ew doors from Ontario, 
"01.U brick. charming rooms, ope* plumb-
^,vbXnac lot --114°-

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A Lu AN KOli 
TV you. If you h*ve furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The

©6) 1 DELAWARE - AVE,. B.F..
’-9 mI -L " 7V/ 6 rooms and bath, mantel 
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc. ; $400 cash! LEGAL CARDS. ARTICLES WANTED.

Borrowers'
Agency, Limited, 10- Ltvtior Building, 0 
King-street West.

Copeland & JP OUNDRY p S.1XK.W, MACLEAN. BARRI stem 
AJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 31 Victoria 

Money to loan at i% per cent.

A. J. Crlghtoa-A Co,’» List. A NT1 QU A K Y-SI M P 8 O N BUYS HO®». 
-TV aoid, office and store furniture %ld 
'fiver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, 5t&- 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2162.

SI 800- DUFFERiy. B. F.. SIX 
room# and hath, everv con- 

vereîence and furnace, very easy tei^is.

—WE ARE BUILDING 
twe houses 4n northwest 

part of city, with every convenience; we 
will sell them on. easy terms.

Policy is free
ji contains many 
I. Full particn- 
n rsquest.

$3000 5$”,"” ”
n.odc. Copeland &

street.J. CR1GHTON & CO., 36 TOROXTO- 
street.

SOLID
com- A.bath, TNTM. POSTLETH WAITE. REAL E»- 

TT tate, loans, -fire Insurance, 06 Vlc- 
torla-streer. Phone M. 3778.

rooms, 
Falrbalrn. XT MURPHY. K.C..

• Yonge-street, S 
la’.de-strert, Toronto.

BARRISTER. 103 
doors south or aae-$1750 — LOGAN, DETACHED, 

tip^Ox/6.y eight rooms, furnace, gas. T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muuson. 
*11 Yonge-street.p«syüS

himnred; splendid business 
ninety cents. W. Parsons.

"P ARM AND GRAZING LAND.COUNTY 
, Bruee one thousand acres, e- leinlld 

w^ng a" wriled down, abundante 
watei- close to postofficer 
church good house and barn: aacrlflc"
c?sh‘.' W°'pnreons'e handre<1 do!1:,r”: '-"If

^3300 ^ SPAt,I X A. NEAR 
’ Grange. 8 rooms, bath, fur- 

___ ■ ot x K». Co]»eland A Fnlrbalrn.
IM ONEY TO LOAN. REAL F^rPATE 
IT» bought, sold and exchange.1. Drcki 

A Waddell, 6 College-street, l’hone North

Torcnto-street. Toronto. Money

(DZS. ./^ZX — KING E.. STORE, 11 
WUUUVJ rooms, only $1000 down.

- «look right,
S3300 ~ BATHURST. NEAR. AH 
r ’'J «her. solid brick

'’"th- furnace.
« ralj-bnlrn. 24

Stores for Sale.
DUNDAS - ST.. STORE 

and dwelling. *oUd brick.

STORAGE.corner
loan.$2500- s0 neat 

good lot. Copeland
- TTVACTORY; CENTRAL. SEVEN THOU- 

12 sand square feet; only eight thousand 
five ihundrefl; mortgage, six thousand.

* r A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 
ft m age lu separate rooms. 2U1. Arteier- 
street. Park 445.

XT CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK 
1.TJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Victoria. TEACHERS WANTED.
Q O ZXZX-RI.OOR-ST. WEST. NEW 

’■ c 7 — " 7* * store and dwelling, suit
able for grocer, butcher or any business.??40O'irsui,i,™s:

, M"mhl"g. square halls large lot, fav
orable terms. Copeland A- Fnlrbalrn.

' school and XTTAXTED — TEACHER HOLDING 
Tv tlhlrd-class certificate, for Parkers- 

ville School, duties to commence at once, 
average attendance 20. Apply to P. L. 
Parker, Secretary, Parkersvllle, Out.

FOR SIX COTTAGES — 
Rented for $792, never emp-$6000 IORAGB FOP, FURNITURE ABU 

pianos; doubla ant! single furnltfire 
Tans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Uartage, 
AGO Spadlna-avenoe.

S
[ Î.V.\XT E IIAVK OTHKÔS OX QI’ERN-ST. 

▼ ▼ West. Apply to 'Prollope & Co. 177 
Dundas-street.

PIGS FOR SALE.T) ENTS COLLECTED AND PROMPT 
XU returns made for same. Crighton, 
30 Toronto-strict.

Ss E.E TO-DAY’S GLOBE AND STAR
«7wÜLe#ttrPly ,11*r<’.rent nnd extended ilst 
of hotels, farms and business chances. 
rnrsong, 18 Toronto-street

S3 800 — McCAUL. NEAR BAT.D. 
.... „ wln- 12 rooms, hath Dir-
nicc. OT., ropcland A- Fnlrbalrn. m EACHER—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 

1 No. 1 Gard, for 1007. David Watt, 
secretary. Commanda. Ont.

OVXG PIGS FOR «SALE—APPLY 
William F. Boake, Dowuevlew.Yw.TION*

TORONTO
BDUCATIONALiTri ARM OF THE LATE THOMAS 

JC Hood. Scarliorough; 115 acre?, all 
well cultivated nnd drained; splendid 
houf=e. good outbuildings; young orvhanl ; 
15 miles from Toronto: possession 1st 
April. Apply Mrs. Agues Hood. Mlllikeu 

«6 !’• 0. '

$11 BT’YS THREE FINE
T' Æ 1 r'roomv"rootnsl A TELEGRAPhER EARNS FROM 

-TX. Hundred to eighteen hundred doners 
per year. Do #06? If not, let US qnat^y 
you tb do so. Write for booklet V. explain
ing bow. We mall It free. Ddmlu*n 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, » 
Adelaide East, Toronto, * j

- Mr

PROPERTY WANTED. HOUSES FOR SALE.

C AFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 
At Three eight-roomed houses, goed re-
i«rnurUBoxntaf'w^ lncreiwl1'»’ SlI*dl-

ARCHITECTS.LOST.Vlf ANTED— KEW OR BALMY REACH 
TV house, medium rlzed or pelr small 

hoi ses, as investment. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

A RCH1TKCT—LEONARD VOULU», 
x\. Victorin-sUeet: Main 1507. Plane sod 
yn-rificstlous, drawings ot

fji OX TERRIER BITCH — WHITE. 
A2 black ears, ticks on body. Reward 
at 62 L)le-avenue, East Toronto,

246 every desenp-zk
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JANUARŸ 5 1907%'*M TOKUiViO WOKLUSATURDAY MORNING f4 1

104, Verdant 106, Dapple Gold HO, Monte 
Carlo lia.

eecoutl race, 6Mi furlong», #400 puree— 
limsley 100, Tudor 08, Fuilouuy 1UÏ, vUi> e=u 
100) b»r Andrew# 110, norm eater liO.Uiana- 
lea Do, Turbulence iw, lues jeweu uû, l£x- 
ct cement 110, Sarsaparilla 1V5, Watertall 
1V5, Itrusit Sial LU Ud.

Thud race, a Mi furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
purse skiv—ùiaroey 11M, Lattice 10*, Run
ning U'irl lie, l'oern 104, l>ew of Paw* 
1UI>, W hisk Broom 114, Coincident 112, Ida 
May 104, Nettie Miller 104, No Lugiutt 112, 
May Newman 1U0, prince Bowling 112, 
Workaday 114.

rourtii race, 1 mile. Magnolia Selling 
Stakes, g1000 added-VËlenry vv'uttersou 103 
Pompadour 77, Plorfaer 07, Columbia Girl 
100, Bather Uoyal 102, Telegrapher 103, 
James Redttlek 05, ciburlutan 04, Euvery 
100, Flavigtty 01, Abe 1 
04, Wootiserw 102, Ella

Fifth, race 5% furlongs, #000—Aleneon 
110, C'hàrlle Eastman 114, Glamor 100, Belle 
titrome 106, Busk 110, Toboggan 110.

Sixth race 6 furlongs, selling, #400— j 
Cannonball 114, The Thrall 113, Bon art ; 
85, Brittalnby 103, St. Noel 110, Alsono 111, I 
Poetry 104, Babe B. 100, Lucollus 111, Lady ! 
Henrietta 110, J. W. O'Neill 111, Expect 
to See 101, Kohlnoor 110, Telescope 113, ! 
Plnsticker 103, Matador 117, Shannon bull 
114. - I

Seventh race, I mile and 70 yards, sell
ing, «460—Triple Silver 104, Dr. McChier- 
96, Itebounder 106. Daring 102, Harmakls 
100, Oberon W0, Abe Meyer 107, II Dottore 
100, Bitter Brown 101, Judge Burroughs 07. 
Old Btotie 110, Merry Pioneer 107, Pride of, 
Woodstock 102, Linker 05, Berate Creamet;

El PLAYED HOUSES J#EwnnocttMoimii x

THr%- ' aCrawford’s Two Specials 
That Defy Competition

J- z
-HUNTER <-r

CorSim
and Net 
Streets, 
Toronto

Orbicular (loses Out Missouri Lad 
in Mile Race -At Ascot 

and Oakland. *Suit Made to Order, $13.50 Overcoats to Order, $13.50 CZGA/5j

These Suits are worsteds, in^blues and 
fancy mixturei, and_^ excel in quality, 
beauty and finish clothes t* be had else
where at much Higher prices- They arc a 
credit te us and to eur customers.

• ' I Such an Offer at such a price is new in To
ronto tailordom. Fine meltons. Beautiful 
beavers. Tweeds in a variety of attractive 
color combinations some of whieh can’t 
be had elsewhere at twice the price.

yer 92, Judge Poet 
07. Orly II. 07.

New Orleans, Jan, 4.—WeR-played. Iheraes 
won most of the races at the Fair Grounds 
to-day. The fourth was a fine contest be
tween Orbicular, Missouri Lad and St. 
Valentine, all well backed, with Orbicular 
the favorite. Missouri Lad pushed Orbicu
lar hard. The latter won by a ooee. Sum

mary :
First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Woolnea- 

sa, 101 (Vundusen), 4 to 1, 1; Duss, WO 
(Williams), 15 to 1, 2; Knighton, 119 (Hen- 
nesey), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Madeira. 
The Glad Corsair, BeUe of Owensboro, 
Etta M., First Mate. Mise Willie, Sonata, 
Country Lad, Wild Indian, Flagstone alee 
ran.

Ml =
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FAMILY CREAM ALETo o itside patrons we will ^end 
epoj request samples and ays*Ue 
measurement chart.

A

GILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LA6EI

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX 
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

Z TUCRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Cor. Yonrfe and Shuter 
Streets, Toronto

■ 106.
4 Second race, 3 furlongs—Dick Rose, 100 

(Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Blue Lee, 115 (Moot), 
18 to a, 2; Toro, HI (Mountain), 2 to 1, a. 
Time .36 1-5. Antoine, Fly Un, No Engine, 
South knight, 6abade, jeniue S., Beau, 
Count Beinlerd, Liberty Ville, Water Cool
er also rue. (Blue Lee and Sabado coup
led.)

Weather cloudy; track fast.

Ascot Park Selections.
FIRST RACE—Bologna, Betsey, Search 

Me.
SECOND RACE—Katie Rains, Magazine, 

KUmet Jr.
THIRD RACE—Pantoufle, Don Dome, 

Platoon.
FOURTH RAC E-Bennett entry, W. H. 

Carey, Cello.
FIFTH RACE—Col. Broneton, Cotillion, 

Elizabeth F.
SIXTH RACE!—Airs, Aller!on, Phil Tgoe.

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS
Ilf'tBlf

IT
24 6 tfrl iDRESS SUITS , 

TO RENT.there were seated In the New Toronto Ho
tel four of New Toronto's best bowlers, 
when two of the bowtera threw a challenge 
at a Mr. 9am Darke and Ambrose C. 
O'Brien, who are two noted sporting men.

Darke ahd O'Brien didn’t lose a moment 
In taking on the match. As Mr. J. McGinn 
and Mr. John Lleed thought it easy, a 
date was set for toe nght at the Bruns
wick alleys, 77 West Queen-street, where 
the three games were decided, aud were 
won easily by Darke and O’Brien.

Darke and O'Brien bave #50 to bind an
other such match, or will go higher than 
$50, or any part of $250. Darke, who has 
taken several prises out of the Brunswick 
alleys, stands ready to bowl J. McGinn 
the best three out of five for $100, which 
money is a.t the New Toronto Hotel at 
time. Games rolled :

SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP. DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

: IN3LE RINK CURLING. Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Collo
quy, 115 (Nlcol), 8 to 5, 1; Judge Davey, 100 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 2; De Uro, 103 (Mountain) 
7 to 1, .8. Time 1.18.1-5. Voting, Sweet 
KHty ahd Lucy Marte also ran.

Fourth trace, 1 mile—Orbicular 101| 
(Mountain), 9 to 10, 1; Missouri Lad, 103 
(Lloyd), 7 to 2, 2; St. Valenjtne, 113 (Hen- 
nesey), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.40. Dromto, ller- 
ces. Lady Ellison, Beeterllng and Terns 
Bod also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Impertinence, 
67 (Vaudusen), 4 to 1, 1; Fire Alarm. 96 
(Lloyd), 10 to 1, 2; Lady VT mont, 03 (Mor
gan), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5. (Had Pirate, 
Broken Melody, Henry Boeworth, Prulen, 
L. S. B., Nancy Hart, Gold Mine, King 
Royal Bond, Associate, Schroeder's Mid- 

Western, Gargantua and Kalserhof

1
My stock of Dress Stilts is the finest la 
•he city. I have a complete assort meet 
Sf sizes aad can srire you just as toed 
service as if you had a suit made to or
der, They are all to root at mes: rea- 
aeeeble prices.

Canadian Speed and Figure Event 
in Broadview Rink, Feb. 1 and 2.

Postponement Necessary on Aceonnt 
of Soft I, ■A Gneee, Heavy D;

Secretary Crow of the C. A. A. ,U. has 
secured the Broadview Rink for the Cana
dian speed and .figure skating chempton- 
ahlj-a, to be held on Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 1 and 2. Entries close with N. H. 
Crow, 413 Yonge-street, on Jan. 28. 
omits arc :

$6-yard race, half-mile race, one-mile 
ruée. tw-Qriullc race, three-mile race, flve- 
mfje race, half-mile backward, 226-yard 
fcurdlu race (six hurdles, 27 Inches high), 
figure skating (ladles), figure skating (men).

Jhe prizes are : A gold medal, emble
matic of the championship of Canada, will 
bq, given to ihe winner' in each event; n 
silver medal to the second, and- a bronze 
to the third. !

"I will hasard a guess at the single-rlnk 
future,” said the old-time curler yesterday.

“Hal O’Hara will win the top division, 
John Rennie the second. Lake the next, 
aud George Lyon the last.”

This would leave the semi-final draw ns 
follows :

H. R. O’Hara (GrJ v. John Rennie (Cal.).
E. M. Lake (Tor.) v. G. 8. Lyon (Q.C.).
That's as far aa he would go, and on 

curling form It looks a pretty good selec
tion, with four of the six clobe represented, 
luu U is not ouly possible, but probable, 
that all four will be out earlier In the coin 
petition.

Uu account of the soft Ice It was neces 
sary to postpone preliminary and nrst 
rounds, scheduled for last uignt, aud, ac
cording to arrangement, there w.d be no 
games to-day, Friday night's progiam going 
over till Moodily, at 7.30 p.m.

Fort William Bonspiel.
Bulks have been entered from Winnipeg, 

Ki-noru, '6ebri‘H>er, fort Arthur, Fort 
Frances and ltalny River in the Fort Wil
liam bonspiel, to be held next urcnth.

IAscot Park Entries,
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.—First race, selling, 

6 furlong»— Surch. Me 110, George E. Mil
ner 110, Sheriff Bell 110, Col. Jewell 107, 
Redan 107, Antafa 107, Stoeesbl 107, Dan 
Collins 107, Seasick 105, Bologna 105, Mort- 
Iake 105, Mazapen 105, Lady Ohlswell 105, 
Betsy 105, Sueie Christian 105.

Second race, puree, 8 furlongs—Katie 
Rains 112, Magazine 110, Bendluga 110, 
Decorator 110, El Muchacha 110, Bennie 
Bairn 110, Booger Red 110, Klamet Jr. 110, 
Ed. Da via 110, Ralmoudo 107, Gladys C, 
107, Creston 107, Marianna 107 Harvey 
Clark 107, Connie M. 107.

Third race 6 furlongs—Don Dome 109, 
Stand Over lop, Bonnie Beg. 106: Daruana 
107, Sllckaway 112, Harding 109, Two Bills 
109, Platoon 106. El Otroa 117, Pantoufle 
106, Mlutia 112, Green Seal 100,

” Fourth race, the Hollywood .Handicap, 
$1500 added, 1 mile—W. H. Carey 110, 
Dusty Miller 106. Ed. Ball 108 Molesey 
90. Arlmo 107. Cello 100, ' Norfolk 95. 
(Couple Ed. Ball and Moleaey, as Bennett 
entry.)

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Co4. 
Bronston 108. Uncle Henry 106, Clandestine 
105, I Told You 106. Hippocrates 105, Ros- 
tOff 105, Elizabeth F. 103, Pbyz 108, Octil
lion 103, Fbncasta 100.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs 
—Fnlstaff 107, Airs 107, Elancer 107, Phil 
Igoe. 104. Round Dance 102. Allerloh Ü9. 
Pitkin 107. St. A loans 67. Wire Cup 67, 
Stella A. 65, ElrieM. 65, Cavatina 95, Long 
Nick* 92.

PHONE-MAIN 2376.

McEachren We will
V dealers;The

88 BAT STREET.

J VES WILL 
CHAS. WILL 
A. 0. BEDFd
R. wiiliam]
C. COULTER 
T. JAfQUES 
ISAAC WILL

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

i

*

B
any

way, 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Adbell, 
111 (J. Martin), 12 to 1. 1; Lemon Girl, 10 
(Noone), 6 to 1, 2; Senlplock. llO fA. Mar
tin), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Merrick, 
Langford James, Red Light, Delphle, Green 
Crest, Safety Light, Oiinir Khayyam, Belle 
Strome, Marie O'Neill, Happy Jack, Aggie 
Lewis also ran.

■>.
1 2. 3 Total. 

. 166 193 186— 551
. 195 216 228— OH
. 100 111 117— 337
. 161 166 133— 162

O'Brien 
Darke . 
Diced . 
McGinn

Do your Salts and Over- I 
coats look as well as ; 
They might? If they .1 
don’t—lt*s not always 
the fault of the Tailor. 
Have them sent to ns 
regularly and they will | 
always look smart. .

WHITE
LABEL

vf

Q. O. II. Bowling Kesnlto.
In the Q.O.R. Bowling laaguc last night 

K Company defeated 8 Company by the 
clf-se niargin of 61 pins. Scores:

F. Company—
Roscbateh .

A large n 
lbs., are thoro 
\ We will : 

horses. ,
Argonauts’ Boxing Cliamplonship
the mu'il vote of the board of governors 

-, the V. A. A. U. on awarding of the Cana- 
Ulan boxing and wrestling championships, “ 1 ouug .
resulted lu favor of the Argonaut Rewiug ,.enlJ. -T • • 

The tournameut will, accordingly, /j0,

Lockwood

Ascot's Best Racing.
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.—Racing at Ascot la 

at Its best riglot now, and (he track » 
lightning fast. Von Tromps victory In 
the first event to-day was the fastest f>Mi 
furlongs run this seasou, and the horse, 
while not a sprinter, went the distance 
like mad and pulled under the wire easily.

First race, 5V4 furlong a—Von Troinp, 112 
(Harris), 5 to 1, 1; Sly Ben, 108 (Koenier), 
2 to 1 2; Lord of the Heath 112 (Bull- 
man), 6 to 2. 3. Time 1.07%. Lottie Glad
stone, Azors, Le Chats, Jack Kereheval 
also ran.

Second race, Brooks course—Los Ange
leno, 104 (Harris), 4 to 5, 1; Freesbla, 102 
(U-ttle), 7 to 1, 2; Komombo, 97 (Sullivan), 
60. to 1, 3. Time 2.051-3. liahlo. Sherry, 
Needful, Ding Dong II., ikkl, A deal a also 
van.

. 134 We will s 
; HORSES: 
t BAY MARE.
I high ac
[ GREY MARE, 

ly city 
Horse i 

l SEAL BROW 
f and tho

BAY OELDIN' 
a half-ir 

1 BAY GELDIN 

I no sale.

131— 265 
174— 330 
108— 18(1 
152— 207 
146— 367 
161— 288

ALE s '
150
83

445Club.
be held early In the spring, to be followed 
In about a month later by the city tourna- 
nient, which will also be likely given under 
C. A." A. t". auspices,

Fountain v*ft(161
. 121

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

Sporting .Miscellany.
Harry Ashley, the 9-year-oid son of the 

secretary of the Reaver Athletic Club, la 
said to be the cleverest amateur boxer of 
his years la title city. He would like to 
meet another lad of his own age lu an ex
hibition boat dit a smoker. Address 130 
Yarmouth-road.

Total .........
B. Company-

Walker .............
Banquet at ' Uxbridge. Waller .............

The directors of the North Ontario Agr:- j,'•• 
cultural Society are giving, :i complliuen-. 3r‘ * “ "P* •• 
tary banquet on the evening of Wedueeday, , iimmiI!, '" 
Jaii. 16, at the Mansi(m House, Cxbrldgij, ' tips .. 
at s o'clock. Besides mem Iters aud ex-mun- , ,
lirrs of parliament, many prominent men ..........
have consented to lie present and address 
the guests. An excellent program of mu
sic. readings, songs, etc., Is being pro
vided.

.... 1073 Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes. 
85 Adelaide West. Tel. Mato 8074.. 103 125— 228

... 02 106- 108
•> 06 140- 23S
.. 148 218— 366

... 128 106— 236
.. 178 180— ;$s

-

A. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byOakland Selection»,

FIRST RACE—Belle Reed, 'The Repro
bate. Jake Ward. ■ •

SECOND 
Ôra roupie.

In the 2200-point 18.2 balkline billiard 
mateh_ between Thomas J. Gallagher of

A,rorZ?,EeHÏÏïor*,=h‘t"'Ut'1'lU i m.UnrdnAv2ÛêSS
Vn in ifîiî18 1A?J,<>^rs:, , won by a total score of 1200 to 889.

run to ^°fP8 defeated To- ! _______

_. „ Bcaver A. C. ClfBcera. G Company. 48th' won from K Company ,U hos Hecu derided by the British Olym-
Thc Beaver Athletic Club met last night. o.o.K 44—18- ^ ' Pk' Association that the program and l-egu-

H-»'»bis Hall and elected the officers | D. Cdnpany, Q.O.R., lost to Grenadier» ‘«tlous for eaqb of the Olympic games next 
for the coming year: Hon. president, Dr. 36-14. ' year will be placed in lhesbauds of -he
lUrrlv.in: president. A. B. Stroud; vice-( Signal Corjia defaulted to G Company u6»oclatlou governing tne sport -In Eugluud. 
[iresblent. A. J. 1 fttie; secretary-treasurer, • II., Grenadiers. ‘ It is not tue 'Intention oî tue association to
V, ,,11- Afbley. They have taken Douglas ------------- tbemseh-es appoint eommlttces to denl wlili
Hall aa their club rooms for the coming City Chnmpiçnelilp. Î tl,e respective sports. Each gaifie wl'l be
rear which will be fixed up. The club to An even dozen rollers (bars finished all #,overiled by Its particular controlling assc- 
Increaslng raipddly, having taken In about their gomes In" the city chum.nloushln com-1 ' atlon' 80 that there should lie no rriieti- 

Lfl6t..Weeki' ^h^,nt<’nd petition at the T. B. C Aiex Johnston ! ,’on.<>f the mismanagement v.-'iich prevnilnl 
baring foothnll. lacrosse and baseball, also; yestordsly totaled 1055 for five games "lv I ut ,tle contests at Athens, 
wtae pretty fair lioxers. The entrance Ing toim an average cf ”ii th-h^T8. 
fee Is *2 now. The rooms are open on Mon- date The vorZ he b,5rhMt to
day. Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday after- -
noons and even!itgs. The club Intend run
ning a «moling concert on Jan. 31 in Doug
las Hall. Address all correspondence to 
George Ashley, Secretary, 130 Yarmouth- 
road.

SPERM0Z0HE.... 1622
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RACE—Firestone Rue: 1er,

N V,,KI' ®w-CIdrhe d’Or, (he.Lpe^

FOURTH RACE—iony Faust 
word, Lisaro.

FIFTH RACB-^Northwest, Boloman Ma- 
gnlne. ‘>

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 tier box,

Third race, 6 furlongs—T.tylor Gcofgc,
140 (P-reeton), 4 to 1, 1; J’rlccc Mahuet,
113 (Rullman), 7 to 1,- 2; Koucast i, 102 
(Gorgaln), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Willie 
Gregg, Lydia W-rouseman. lllrtle. Nun’s 
Veiling also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Zethu*. MB (Mc
Daniel), 3 to 1, 1; Waterbnry, 107 (Harris),
7 to 10. 2; Greeno, 105 (Ktenier). 5 to 1. 3.
Time 1.14%. San Alvlso, Mnjr T. ,N. and 
Royal Ben also ran. \ r, Oakland Entries.

Fifth race 1 mile and 50 yards- -Niblick.i bar. Francisco, Jan. 4.—First raite, 11-16 
109 (McDnnlel), 6 to 5, 1 ; Lucre;e, 107 ! ÏÏ *1—Lid 110, Mlmo, Couk-ue, l'rouras- 
(Brussell), 6 to 1. 2; Lord Provost, 1041 “"ate Dr. Sherman, Cocfcaliuie, The Itepro- 
Winn), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.4-1. Smiray, Silveri 10T Soumfly 105, Bell Reed
VIoca. Markle Mayer, Sals, McO. Prince 1(*7- " ard 102.
also ran. n3 furlong—Firestone 116

Sixth race. 5% furlongs—Allerloa, 1116 Wil)le, Gift.' Wllmore, Rustler 112, Smid- 
iBullman). 6 to 5, 1; Benlndn. lift (Pre-tort) , Charlotte B. 100
4 to 1, 2; Joan of Arc, 102 (McDaniel), li BzPcnlea Tea Bath 100, Lord of Gold 
to 1. 3. Time 1.09%. Illy Kz.-Ui, lord i02thl“1ati,^rsco,M- ?,ravJ,’:1,e 
Rosslnglon, Rulsnm, Buna, Gonzales, Gold rn# iuL.[aL‘e4.'/v1 ‘ ™'*eTNaJ,oua6*ar, ITuaud 
Heather, John Bruen and Maid of the Mill ehi’r'pc ios Ijora11?7’ f^UCd"' Pay Me 1U3>

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—IToper 133, Sir 
Edward, (_ Allée tor Jessup 122, I-isaro, Touv
F,“Tl,8m110A Td^?aw 117• clT,to H». Woolm'a 
11J. Sir ltuss.vl 1 110, Joe coyue It.9, M 8S 
Ofllcloos 106, Salnrlda

Fifth race, 1 mile—Boloman 110 Bnn- 
ptsa 105, Magrane 103, Mandator, North
west 101, Gov. Davis 98. ’

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Sir Brlilnr 112 
loenmn 112, Mansard, Hugh McGowan 
CioudUght 107 Elymlmoro 105, Native Sun 
°1._ Marlon. Rose 86, Salnrlda 80.

Brooklyn Handicap. Entries
New York, Jail. 4.—NeuÀ' Oil entries 

have been received by the secretary of the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club forj-tbe Brooklyn 
Handicap—many more that) loot year. A 
majorlty/of the big stables In the east 
represented. ~

lintl'y Payne Whltne.v, however, has not 
eaitered Btirgomnsarr and Artful, but will 

represented by Tmiyo.
Tile fast H-year-olcla, Demuml, Horace, 

Sewell and They're Off. will try conclusions 
In this race with the fast 4-year-old Ac
countant, Inst year's champion, Dr. Gard
ner and Ironsides,

Go Between, winner of last year's Subur
ban, has been named to go, and Far West 
also.

TENDERS
Sir VA- FOR

SimPulpwood Concessions
r -------An*Kurd* Son, Marion Rose,

MEN AND WOMEN.

Dm Big 4» fer «natural

F am t# «trt«ia«. ” of ctseooa mtmbtanea. 
rr-T-»u caaiMtas. Painleee. and not aatrl» 

rKEE«M#G«EMme*. sent or iwiaosoea.
MM by Bn«|M4 

or tout la yiato wraw»- 
by express, prepaid, fri 
ti.09. or t bottles *».W. 
circuler seat oa re**#

Tenders will ' be received by the under
signed up iu and Including the eighth day 
ol March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area in the District 
of Xlplsii'.ng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Kby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
immediately west of the iuterprovlncial 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as licims. In addition 
to such dues ns may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate n pulp or 
pulp and paper industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Ueutennnt-Governor-in- 
Councll, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with tlielr tender a marked 
cheque, payable to theTreamirer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out the conditions, etc. The highest 
or any tender not neeessarllv aerepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be Invested, etc.. 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Dec. 29th. 1906.
„ No unauthorised publication of this 
tire will he paid for.

F
1ERI

Talk of u mill between Philadelphia Jack 
3. Totnl. Ave. ! Brien and Gaus at 154 pounds iias svd.- 

2067 136 fton'y ceaZBd. It Is slid that Gans was not 
2877 161 zerious In making the reported crack n lient 
2446 170 O Brien, while toe Quaker quickly intlmat- 
2489 165 «1 that he could not think of reducing jfo 
2776 185 such a weight. All of which goes to prove 
2737 182 thnt some of the yams from Nevada fliould 
2a34 175-,-be taken with a grain of salt 
2082 178 !

, 2445 164i

1 2
A. Anglin ...... 665
Alex. Johnston.. 942 1055 
T. Payne .
Joe Lee ....
F. Johnston 
W. A. Hall.
Chns. Keller 
Lyman Root.... 621
I. B. Stephens. 814 
Bert Moran .... 827 
T. Stegman
J. Haines ............906

738

Nervous Debility.827 810
802 TOO 
881 074
042 824 ■
8S1 884

Exhausting vital uraius (the effect* » I 
early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
fcyphllla. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 
1100-I. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases st the ûenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bas fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to I 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 29ft flhertiourno-etreri, 
sixth hone» *01 tk a* Gerr*rd-street.

Incidents at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 4.—There were two 

demonstrations ut Oakland this afternoon. 
The first one was against Starter Holtmaa, 
who seat Andrew Muck off to what looked 
like a losing start in. the fourth race. But 
Andrew Muck outclassed the field, and won 
easily. Thé second outcry was over I be 
decision In the last race. The spectators 
labored under tile Impression that Gateway 
bad won, but the Judges gave the race to 
the 15-to-l shot, Clamor, which finished on 
the rati. Miller piloted three winners. 
Summary

First race, 6% furlongs—Titus, 119 .(Sul
livan), 7 to 2, 1; Black Sam, 115 (Johnson), 
25 to 1, 2; Joe Goss, 119 (Dugan), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time law 3-5. Soundly, Marie H„ Bill 
Short. Effervescence, Sam G., Sharp Hoy 
also ran. .

Second race, 5% furlongs—Laura F. M„ 
106 (Brown), 1 to 2, .1; M. A. Powell, 107 
(Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Dora I., 00. 25 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.241-3. Swagger, Politics, Missouri 
an. Terrigan, Fritz! Ferrl also ran.

Third race, 3% furlonga— Handmaiden 
103 (W. Miller), 11 to 5, 1; Cheers. 107 (Me- 
Intjre), 3 to 1, 2; Mrs. Matthews, 106 
(Brown), 3 to 2 3/ Time 1.10. Peeendero, 
Peligroso, Letitla S.. Bertie A., also ran.

Fourth rnito. 1 mile—Andrew Mnek, 105 
(Miller). 7 to 10 1; Early Hours 08 (Hor
ner), 8 to 1, 2: Retron. 105 (Wright), 50 to 
1. .1. Time 1.44 3-5. Rolln. F'tirv, Pachuca. 
Daniel C.. Llllltus also

Picked Up n Good Thin*.
The game.^of knocking the pins down on 

the alleys has become the craze to some 
people out In the tall pine* or." better 
known as New Toronto. A few weeks ago

868 Heavy D854 1UG.I ”440 1B-. w.Bob Un®Iaub. champion Tri-State bats- 
l": I blnn. aceordi.ug to a telegram to The Wash- 

j lngton Post last night 
-os.) 17'- pa., ihas been traded

806
860 832

from Williamsport, 
to Washington for ex

ila nager Stahl. Unglaub wue the property 
of. the Boston Americans, where Stahl 
Both me first-basemen.

847

CANADIAN NORSE EXCHANGE goes.

All horse: 
Htno before l ;
•tinted.

Baskctlinll at All Saints.
Last night at All Saints’ gym., tw-o first- 

class games of basketball were down fo- 
decision. Both were pulled of to he 

*"’ satisfaction of the large crowd in 
attet.dance aud also to the players'

between St. Stephens and 
All Skint* ( rcscents, proved very fast 
as was predicted, and. altho resulting In a 
win for Crescents, the St. Stephens were 
a.ma£? ln ‘be running, as the score, 67—54, 
” '.b show_ Both teams finished strong.
Al|rbù'r ,î^trrTf,<',ln.t,e LeaÇ,,e «“hie between 
All g&ints Athletios aud AVe»t
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NORTH-WEST •Mix some rants 
Chlc-ss*. UL -JCQOK REMEDY GO..

TRADE iTc‘*iJ?‘tn,,Pr.0ved 1° 'î£,a whirlwind,11 i-Midi".

S'Aida‘S.ZfUS^.v;*
In0! U„tm<>sh C1o*e checki,ig was the order 
and .a good game resulted. For tho \:h
the^flrs^rim” a"? P‘ltt(‘rson were ont foi- 
i?A“rat time and showed tlielr old form. 
Reddick and Carroll held their checks w™
ton rh'Lü’iT'c?/ the, 8COTi»g. while Darling
ton cheeked Skene In centre to no baskets. 
Matron for Most End played a fine gahe

=s-I
IN t

HORSES
RICORH’Q The only Remedy1 

_ _ 0 which will permanent

SPECIFIC ii;crtUStrich?rc°c7ch,No
matter how lone- standTwo bottles cure 
tno worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tri6l 

1 “ti,ler romedks wlthort avaU wiU not, be disap
pointed In this, el per bottle. Role agency, 
SCHOFIELD S DRUG STORE, EtM STREET, 
Cor. Trraulev. Toronto.

RUBBER GOLDS POP. SALS.

X-A
|m SPECIALTY tioMMip of tlie Tnrf.

Milton Young, proprietor of McGrnthl- 
ana s stud. Intends to race a small «-table 
In his colors ln the east this year. lie has

Fifth race, 1 mile—Miss Mar Bowdlsh ?rnf,‘ml tw« colts, one by Inspector B___
10i. (W. Miller), 2 to .1. 1: Bnshthorpe 05 !n,fe- an,) ‘he other by I.tosnk—Ace of 
(Smith), 4 to 1. 2; K1 Chihuahua. "100 1Iearta-- ln ul»ny Important stakes. Yoùng 
(Clark). 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 4-5 r.ailv these 2-year-olds appear about the best 
* nwMon. Yellowstanp. Royal White Haiii- he ‘bns ever bred.
•wit nnd Lfldy Rohesln also 

Sixth rnoe. 1 1-10 mile

g WINTER TERM
I «!th.-r*I>AY*or I

B Mo1rrate chirtet. the nett ia'truc ion ot- B
■ taiixble. a id b -st ficiüti-s f r sreur nz B
■ retirions for gra''tuner. M'rit^, ca I or B
■ t iepkone M. tlji for c*t”logue.

T. M, WATSON,principal. H

««- ■' I tommgmsS

«
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PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

<00 HORSES
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AUCTION

First Senior Game To-nl*lit.
To-night at Mutual-afreet Rink (he* 

senior O.II.A. garni,ln Toronto will iie ,
ed-rnet">Tl‘,,i M!'lln'n'1 cud the Mnillmios

The Midland team c______
pirns hip this year, they "having 
Hanley of Varsity to play point, 
their speedy junior, was „_v ...
Inst night af Victoria Harlior 

reserved for. to-night's

first
play-

-ran. —

10. 2: Nj-ptui,», in (Mlll-r). o :• May 0, Ml nt IP.
VÎÎT Boa(,hwowi, Plaaeihle, Crow, steepleohnae nnd rolled Colli « hr rider
«hade nUo ron. s’-rioi!j*l.v injuring him. , '

are out for thé chnm- 
«•‘(‘urod 

Hn stiny#. 
not in fhr* qf/,m ' 

fv!df‘titly

/ IA A
i,tt Th 8 ,s th
offered by the 
J8 no better 1 
breed of 

year’s

1 ‘"V 1 "uignt s game.
Mnrlborcs will ifkely jlue up as follows- 

Goal. r> ncr: point. Miller or Fpthegi-ove' 
i,°'Ür' ro'"er, Kent; centre, Itlrm-
Wt 'winkr'rttoow!"8" K°rhPS °r

Standard remedy tor Gleet. 
gonorrhoea and H'inninjS î jftlOY 1
n*y and Bladder Trouble*, v/

« NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE.New Orleans Selection*. . .. , , >
CoZ*Z£ÛC*~<*Mt'b'' ve-r- The National Hockey Lague open» Ja,

v SECGND RACE Tudor, Paliodày. 01,1- ««ZSSSZ ^
BrCPM: k a". T^t-^ ^ " ^rtSns. ' ' ' "

il-osl Ftovoy. IlAt E C<,lum'!,a C,rl' Lord Itori^wa* third™ With ‘Vînt 72o‘,'!,n'l im!'.' ifcStonW.to‘a^W.îlerie - '"?ore oi" 6 to At full the score
j FiFTH RACE—Charlie Etwtraan Glmf r i James R- K,l‘uc fourth, with 8154,018. , Jm- 12—Invader» at Victoria»’ * more ana*’ * fh’ iPrf8,t(?n |8C0r*V J”
1 TclKcgan. 1 ! D , - 4«n. Jft-MarlUrros at Invader. mme-goa’s in the last 10 minutes over-
| SIXTH RACE—Bonart, Ladv HenrlCra ! - Krlcv GXellJ. who head- the list of! Jan. IP—Victorias iitrtVavrrlrv time. - The line-up was as follows:

The “Lonely” suits In the «terni ' i !'h‘,nn,nf f tiers at the New Orleans (racks •*■*»• 36-Iiivi.(ler* ut Maverkv" Preston (6)—Goa!. Pfleffer: point,
wardrobes logically prove toemselves Dr ^Mirtl^ir RACE—H,irm«kls. Rebounde -, ohjLr2?]ar'lnw]LI hnve « >ot of li gli-class , .■-«—Marlboro» at Victorias. Freeland; cover. Kinder; rover, Bern-
t J be among the best suit. In thTltor?, M C? > i ."T* Ï fast (Rirlng the coming Feb. 2-Vlctorla* at luva.Vrs. barlt: centre, Bennett; left, Smith;

Ttoxs, L J 6 °est ?ults m the Store. I ---------- / I I ampul*Ti. La^t year thet- no'-nt o- *; Ken. 55—Wavnrlpr nt Mailiir n» nsrhf Wi«-iPrwJrdrob^s^on' which^th^rp ’fram Fa,p G****** Card. ' iTot^m w,îl £ei,; nt Iiivndrrs. * New Hamburg (4)-Goal Beck; point
particularly llveW hrun ! r F«»»t race selling. Tebl. »-Vfctorias at Maillmros. Sc-hitite: cover. R. c. I'uddlcombe;
mand has toft somj^ of-to" wardro^ R1!e^Xc&n°b,o5 ï"-- «« mÎÎTsÆ uS' * ---------- rover, o. Becker; centre. J. Becker;
with broken sizes and odd patterns ot ! Spongecake 111” Baneful Ill-' <"oK' l,v Gerristeto—Omclosttv ' |« a Overtime- at New Hamburg, rivZlt- ^tirner; left, B. Puddlcombe.
cloth. i Jerry C. llO Mam-î p. IM ,,o lh'"M\rl,>tll,r ‘"-c *45.om ..nc,r.„nd." who New Hamburg. Jan. 4.-A fast! T Tittiekeepers-C S Ca.lrhero.« ui

Because a full line cannot be shown Come On Sam 100. Dick Sban’ev ST Vbiure torArî^8^ ’ nud c^st t6e young turf- of hockey, in the O.H A inter- ‘ Lawrason*p Penalty—R. J. Kerr. Lin-
and the same goods cannot be replaced i ________________ 3 1M° ,2S00' - mediate series, played here to-night be- and Hlrs'' Referee^
by repeat orders, these garments are! ~~ ' - - ------------ C. R. Rankin.
classed as "lonelles.” Out they go. They I 
Set their marching orders. |

Mr. Mack says that he

cattle
wh« sale “li
where they Wf
8nd the best o 
t6e reach of e 
connection is
tin, T,he Hale ’
time tqv evert
here’s the

F. C. Waghorne will likely referee.

SEMI-READY “LOKELY’»#*'L
SALE.

Why the “Lonely" Salt, and Over- I 
cont* Are Moat Desirable.Mondayjanùary 7

AT 11 A. M.

Heavy Draught, Delivery, Seneral Purpose and
Driving Horses.

Fre*h from Ontario farms, first hands to mti, consigned by experi- 
:nced buyers who know a geod horse when they see it. REMEMBER: 
I advertise only what I can show. _

;

eba

CAPY. 9

Ho«irhto,

| %%'
1 <«?c rzlt.?1|'bM"
x (if in^.i

lil'T rr,i1' flliij 7m
B"»t'nêll«rward i
IlV ns i rr:,,t> ft»

Errp'z

E witT Inlmi*'
Fart, 'inlck.
>cnrz ».

1; -,7rsl goal tr Ull'"}"»* piny 

Î" Prsti
t aev Lake, 1

SPECIAL ■ c r n—rE -•■-dpRI"; FHavieg been instructed by cannot pro- :
mise more then a brief, sharp sale of!
"lonelles,” for all told only 135 suits ! 
were tound "lonely" after a season, the I 
ike of which has never been known 

la the annals of Seml-ready tailoring, j 
There are not many suits at #10 but 1 

If -the *20 suits at *14.75 there is a good , 
selection, and the *10 overcoat, will1 
vanish quickly when thev are seen 

Si Yonge-street will ,be attractive for ; Ml 
the frugal, careful buyer.

11I « Scotch
Whiskies

H ,MK. A. E. JAMES, Tea Merchant, City
YYe will sell at this sale his delivery eutfit, horse, 
ill in excellent cendition.

rSiM ii ii f.kS.vwagoa and harness, AS ■v* i i
CONSI6NMENTS SOLICITED. à—k i1 “BLACK <fe WHITE99"J. HERBERT SMITH.

Auctioneer SPECIAL99 (
4 AND “,

SOLD BY^LL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
RED
SEAL )a M. CARROLL.

Proprietor. 314r
te *4 ■l
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2 TORONTO TEAMS LOSE \Shape-
Retaining
Business
Suits

iTwrsitr Point Player Heat kn O.H.A 
Senior Oertlâeate.

According to the' O. H. A. registrations 
yesterday, Tom Hanley, the Varsity point 
player, has signed with his home team in 
Midland. The following certificates were
Issued : „ ,

—Senior —
Midland—Tom Hanley.
St. Georges—Wm. Whale. ,
14th Regiment, Kingston—James Bfch- 

evdaSn.

CorSlmcoe 
and Nelson 
streets, 
Toronto

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

1
»

Lack of Practice Told—Wasson, 
Peterboro’s Goal Keeper, Had 

Shoulder Broken.

t
*

ESTABLISHED 1816 »1 —Intermediate.—
I Sudbury—J. H. McKinnon, W. G. Baird,
! h. W. Weir, Frank Q. Downey, T. C.
; Multhead, James F. Newton, Arthur Baby, 

H. C. Washburn, W. W. Landers, J. Pow
ers A. Maxwell; L. Soubller, E. Parker,

Heaforth—W. Murray.
.Uxbridge—Gordon B. McGIUlary.
Welland—George Peart, W. J. /McAullff.

—Junior.—
Woodstock—B. Gostan.

Referee BleKensle’s Opinion.
Secretary Hewitt of the O. H. A. re

ceived a communication from W. J. Mc
Kenzie of Seeforth, the referee in tibe 
Clinton-Goderich game. ^ 1

Mr. McKenzie states that the first half 
was rough, and that Cole, the Clinton man, 
and Mclvor, Goderich’s right wing man. 
mixed It. Mclvor dropped his stick and 
hit Cole on the face, knocking Mm down. 
Mclvor was ruled off for 10 minutes, while 
Cole was unable to continue the game.

Mr McKenzie thinks It very unwise for 
Clinton to push the ease, as Cole la a very 
rough player himself.

1
I

Auction Sales Guelph, Jan. 4. — (Special.) — St. 
Georges and Guelph met for the first ; 
time- In a senior game at the Royal 
City Rink to-night In a fairly fast and 
thoroly Interesting game, It was the 
first time this city has put a senior 
team on ice and consequently the In
terest was Intense. TJjere was a tre
mendous crowd in attendance and the 
good plays of both teams received lib
eral applause. St. Georges did not 

.prove to be so fast a team In any part 
of the game as Guelph, tout that Is 
not saying they did not put up a good 
game In the fight for supremacy. The 
score of 6—2

St. Georges were generally on the 
defensive and had it not .been for the 
splendid work of Ardagh In goal the 
score would have been much greater. 
His work was magnificent, and shot 
after shot was staved by his adroitness. 
It is hard to particularise the good 
work done by Guelph. Every man was 
In the game for all he was worth, but 
perhaps Dayman, who ‘tried for count
less goals, and Buck Irving, were the 
particular stffrs. Fytfe Oullette and 
Dayman are a great combination.

In the first half Dayman scored the 
first goal for Guelph eight minutes af
ter play started. Fyfe found the net 
for another from a face-off and Hous- 
sar scorèd St. George’s only one In 
this half on a pass from Sale. Day
man closed the half by scoring third 

.for Guelph In a scrimmage two min
utes before time-

It took three-quarters of an hour to 
play the half because of frequent stop
pings. Ardagh was laid out by being 
struck by the puck when Fyfe scored. 
It was a clean, fast half, with good 
combination, and different from the 
second, which, with soft Ice, tired the 
players and the game degenerated Into 
little more than shlnney. Dayman 
book the puck from Sale after four 
minutes’ play and scored. Five min
utes afterwards Oullette scored on a 
rush from side and repeated the same 
dose shortly after. Not to be outdone 
St. Georges
peated the tally of the first half and 
made it two for St. Georges. The
tGSLlT) S !

St. Georges (2)—Goal./Ardagh; point. 
Whale; cover, McArthur; centre, Hous- 
ser; right. Sale; left, Cosgrove; rover, 

over Webster- 
. GueVph (6)—Goal,

a half-mile track, or Christman; cover,Fyfe; right, Aylesworth; left, Otfi-
lette; rover, Dayman. ’

Adams of Brantford refereed

1The "Plastic 
Form" fit and 
cut, which 
strikes a man the 
minute he 
notices a 
"Plastic Form"
Suit, is as en
during as it is 
exclusive.

The snug fit 
of the collar and 
shoulders is built 
right into the 
coat—it’s there 
to itay, no matter how Strenuous the day’s work. ^

The sleeves and knees don’t get baggy—the 
coat-skirts have always the Straight, clean cut—and 
the pockets adhere to the original horizontal.

No matter how particular a man may be, he is 
certain to find the material, the cut, fit and work
manship that will suit him, in the "PlaStic Form" 
Parlors.

Suppose you drop in to see some of our 
Autumn models.

Plastic Form Parlors
93 Yonrfe Street Toronto.

fc
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<
Sale ^ommencind at 11 o'clock sharp well represents the play- I

__ 24 6 tf 170X Ar^os Were Walloped.
Kingston, Jan. 4.—The Senior O. H.

A. game here this evening was won 
by the 14th Regiment team, which de
feated the Toronto Argonauts by 16 
goals to 1. Half-time ecore was 9 to C. ' ' 

14th Rifles (9): Goal, Hlacock; point, | 
........... . ..I - j. Richardson; cover, Van Horne; cen

tre, Potter; rover, Bernle; wings, Pow- 
liot two goals, McGlUlvray one goal, ell, George Richardson (capt.)
Johnston one goal, Fleming one goal. Argos (1): Goal, James; point, Mc- 
Line-up: Rae; C0Ver, Wyndham; centre, Morton;

Llstowel (4): Hermteton, goal; Rock- 'rover. Quigley; wings, devlo, Murphy, 
er, point; Brooks, cover; McGaw, rov- Referee—E. S. Elliott, Kingston,
er; Hgy, centre; Hehnkart, odght; I
Clegg, left. Hockey Gossip.

WIngham (7): Moore, goal; Wilson, 1>ete McStraviok, who was billed to play 
point; Johnston, cover; McGlUlvray, ( w;tu Peterboro, played left wing for the 
rover; McLean, centre; Elliott, right; Ehmeetts of Ottawa Wednesday night whe i I 
Fleming, left. . they defeated the Primroses for the city

Referee—Brown Jackson of Seaforth. ehnn plonshlp. Pete was one of the star 
---------- ptrlcumers.

6
ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OFp 1» the flaeet la 

blute aeaortmest
ou jnat aa gosa 
suit made to er- 
bt at meat raa- .

►on.j

Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express, General Pur. 
pose, Drivers and Workers (.1

'■*37$.

hren We will have consignments specially selected by the following well-known Uu
dealers:

.BET.
JA*ES WILLIAMSON, Woodvllle 
GHAS. WILLIAMSON. Claremont 
A. fl. BEDFORD, Chatham 
R. WILLIAMSON* Sunderland 
C. COULTER. Woedbridge 
T. JACQUES, Brampton 
ISAAC WILLIAMSON. Glencoe

KETTLE BROTHERS. Pelrolea 
T. G. FERRIS, Windsor 
T. O'NEIL, Arthur 
B. WEESE, Lindsay 
GEO. WATSON. Jr.. Port Perry 
F. CONLAN, Oshawa

A large number of these horses ore from 5 to 7 years, weigh 1400 to 1600 
lbs., are thoroughly sound and are grand workers.

'■ We will also have a number of excellent EXPRESS and DELIVERY 
horses. , . i

We will sell the following EXTRA FINE HARNESS AND SADDLE 
; HORSES:
j BAY MARE. 5 years, 15.1 hands ; a very handsome mare, with exceptionally 

high action ;" thoroughly city broken.
GREY MARE, 15 hands; very fine saddle mare; can jump five feet; thorough

ly city broken. This mare has won several first prizes at Toronto 
Horse Show and Toronto Exhibition.

SEAL BROWN MARE, 6 years, - j.5.2 hands, perfectly sound ; a good roadster, 
and thoroughly city broken

BAY GELDING, trotter, thoroughly city broken ; guaranteed to beat 2.30 
a half-mile track.

BAY GELDING, pacer; guaranteed to do 2/20 over 
no sale.

On account of a dispute ^between the consignor and the purchaser, »we 
will sell en Tuesday, Jan. 8, a BAY GELDING, 4 years.

We will, also sell, WITHOUT RESERVE, a manufacturer’s consignment of

■

and Over- ' , 
s well as I

If they I
pt always ; 
he Tailor, j. | 
ent to ns 

l they will j I 
mart. . .

, Goderich 11, Seeforth 4. 1 _ ----------- _Goderich, Jan. 4,-Goderkh ran away1, Winnipeg Telegram: The Kcnora TblitlM 
from Seaforth In the Intermediate O.H.A. , hare *t*rted
game held here to-night by a score of 11 , tr*P J'kfnn/m^Zi
to 4. Half turn score 7 to 1. The line up: ’ Çup and last avenlng lt w*» annouiuj*d

Seaforth (4): Goal Westcott; point, U > ! t,hat I*îr.<7_ ârtnh J^iïïî
belts; cover, Broadlfoot; rover, McKenzL; P'jL3^h^lh.t,J?^^?e^rkML2exe^th-c
righrWt“g>tert.e,t Wl0K’ E M<mri,e: bwCbButely a" ™e^eec^bMg

Goderich’ (11): Goal, D. Mclvor; point, dedent atolnlrteredbyOttawaand at 
J. McLean; cover, Campbell; rover. Bel- et,1'm«l ‘ f<E "ÎÎX,”y“j*". .*,**2! I
cher: centre, A. kcLenn; left whig, Me- for„***
Dei, aid; right wing, A. ijclvor. SellrfaiUe will 8»"P_‘X'«ri

Referee—J. Cooks, Clnton. “*£&'"TMMShYt rttfTwîX!

In. place of Beaudro, who will lw carried 
as spare roan. The tee» will go Into strict, 
training at once.

Pete McStrarlck of the Emmetts may 
return to Peterboro In a few d*ya—Ottawa
Citizen. __ i

Hearn played a splendid game In the 
Wanderer net, made some sensational stops 

[ that made the crowd yell and right'thru the 
game played steadily and cleverly.—Mont
real Witness.

“We need that man Davidson for the 
senior outfit, and need him badly," sold n 
hockey enthusiastic to-day. But from all 
reports “Bulah" will be with the college 
team.—Stratford Beacon.

once

I 13

My rallied and Housser re-

n Valet Hookey Postponements.
St. Catharines, Jan. 4.—Intermediate O. 

H.A. match between Port Col borne and. 
St. Catharines scheduled for to-night, had ‘ 
to be called off; no lee,

ColHngwood, Jan. 4.—Intermediate O H. 
A. match between Owen Sound and Col- 
llngwood scheduled for to-night, has been 
called off; no Ice.

St. Thomas, Jan. 4.—Intermediate O.H. 
A. match between Slrocoe and St. Thomas, 
scheduled for to-night, has been postponed ; 
no lee.

I
epaircr of Clothes.
Tel. Main 8074

■

—

by defeating Nlsbet & Auld Co. by the 
ecore of 11 to 0, the game being very one
sided. The feature of the game was the 
fast work of Laldlatv’s forward line ap* 
the good support their defence handed out.'

mont Robertson and Harrison. The Vic
tors will be picked -for their league game 
on Thursday next. The manager requests 
all the senior player» out, as an Important 
meeting will be held after practice.

Cyril Knight, B.Sc., will do postgraduate 
Queen’s this year and will play 

with the Queen's bockeyists.

Harbor Juniors Win.
VlctorU Harbor.Jan. 4.—The season open

ed here to-night In the junior series, Mid
land bring the contesting team, the Har
bor winning by a score of 13 to 5. The 
game was one of the cleanest and fastest 
sien here for some time, the Harbor ex
celling in stick handling and shooting. R-- 
feree English of Midland made an excel
lent official, giving entire satisfaction. The 
line up:

Victoria Harbor (13): Goal. Giroux: point, 
Schiesler; cover-point, Scott; centre, M. Mc
Kinnon; rover, Macey; right wing, A. Mc
Kinnon; left wing, Lavereau.

Midland (5): Goal, Price: point, Roberts: 
covt-r-polnt, Googan; right wing, La roux; 
left wing, Green; centre, Hanley; rover, 
Levine.

Nervous De» 
nd Premature De- 
nanently cured - by

point,
centre,

Booth;
Irvine;

ZONE DufX
satisfactorily.

Penalties—Aylesworth, 2 mins.; 
grove, 2 and 3 mins.; Irvine, 2 mins.; 
Oullette, 2 and 2 mins.; McArthur, t> 
minutes.

Pembroke Win* at Arnprler.
Amprlor, Jan. 4.—ijhe opening game ofl 

per Ottawa Valley 
lsyed here to-nlgat

work atllct or usual ocen- 
* lost vigor and in- 
Price, $1 per box, 
Sole proprietor, H.
I ELD'S DRUG 
rORONTO.

Cos-
the seoat n in the 1 
Hockey League was 

bt tore: a largo crowd between the Pembroke 
and Arnpriov teams, which resulted In a 
victory for the visitors by the score of 3, 
goals to 2, after a keenly contested game 
tlnuout,considering that the leu was heavy, 
which made very fast hockey almost im- 
pccelble. Both teams showed up well In 
form and in playing. The local team wlf' 
ht.udicapped by their rtgular point m.iit 
being unable to piny, but his substitute, al- 
tho rather light, showed Ma well. The re
feree, R. Scott of Renfrew, gave very good 
satisfaction, only ruling oil four or flvo 
men, all Arnpilorltes, for minor offences.-' 
The score at half time was 2 all. The line
up of the teams was as follows:

Atnprior (2): Goal, Hays; point, Beatty; 
cover-point, Comb; rover, Dontlgny; right 
wing, Rattey; left wing, Merrick; centre, 
McMillan.

Pembroke (3): Go*l, Poff; point, Wallace; 
cover-point, Benson; rover, Jones; right 
wing Anderson ;- left wing, Campbell; cen
tre, F. Rood; spare, Beatty.

Woodstock, Jan. 4.—Junior O.H.A. 
match,-between Paris and Woodstock, sche
duled for to-night, called off on account of 
no ice-Single and Double Harness, 

Robes and Blankets
The Parkdale Aquatic team will play 

the Parti dale O.H.A. team at the Parkdale 
Rink this afternoon at 8 o'clock.

f -----------
The Eureka» will meet the Deer Parks

HOCKEY RESULTS.
—O.H.A.—Senior—

14th Regiment....16 Argos .
Guelph.................

Purls...
Goderich...........
Invincibles (B’k.). 7 Cornwall .. .... 2
Preston. ....................0 New Hamburg. 4

—Junior—
Victoria Harbor..13 Midland .............. _5

.17 Bracebriilge .... " 
.. 4 Brockvllle .. ..2 

! —Northern League—
Mount Forest.... 5 Harrieton .. ..

......... 7 l.lMowel
—Exhibition—

Peterboro..................9 Y arslty .. ..

Llstowel, Jan. 4.—The Junior O.H.A. 
n-.ntcb between Guelph and Llstowel, sche- 

.. 0 St. Georges .... 2 .|duled for to-ulght, could not be played, ow
ing to lack of Ice.

BAUD WOMEN. ...»i...
ie Big G for eenotural d 
tt»rg-*,lnfiomQ»tloni, 
tstlons or Blcerenow | 
n■ coo* membrane», 
ioleee. and not aatrla- 
it or polio»oui.

—I u termed late—
........... ,11 Brantford
.......... 11 Seaforth ..

to-night, weather permitting. In th? open
ing game of the Junior City Hockey LeagnS 
at Aura Lee Rina, at 8 o’clock. Eurekns 
will pick their team from: Pringle. Saul, 
limiter. Read, Kyle, Curzon, Tackaberry, 
Cronk. Ransom, I»wry, Roe, All suppor
ters are asked' to turn out and give the 
football aggregation their support.

0

FRIDAY, JAN. 11th, ■i Morrlsburg, Jan. 4.—The Federal Hockey 
League match between Ottawa Victorias 
and Morrlsburg, has been called off on ac
count of no ice.

-

pont la plein wraposf- >1 
axpreea. prepaid, fat 
0. or 8 bottle» «*.76.
sour soot on naaeaS

Sale commencing at 11 o'clock sharp L- 10l’ei clang. 
Btilieville. Close Game at Belleville.

100 HORSES ■'a Belleville, Jan. 4.—Brockvllle and it is reported that Doc Gibson of Hough- 
Bellevllle O. H. A. Juniors played a ton offered Chuck Tyner $60) to play pro
game here to-night, the locals winning , fteslonal hockey for Houghton. CJinck 
out by 4 to 2 after a hard game on soft turned the offer down.
Ice. The Brockvllles started out at a 
fast pace, but could not last. The half- 
time score was 2 to 2. but the visitors 
faded away In the second half, while 
the locals scored two more. The sturdy 
defence of the Bellevllles and the fine

ebility. Wlngham1 The Une up for the Invaders to-day -with 
Brampton Martboros is us follows :

Gc-al Pete Ritchie; point. K. He--le~ v- • 
cover-point, R. Beeton; centre, F. Brad- 
field; rever, H. Webster; left wmg, E. it. e 
ton; right wing, J. Riddell. Trainer. H. C. 
Fraser.

Argonauts’ team last night at Kingston
was composed of intermediates.

The R. Laldlaw Company of the Mercan
tile Hockey Lengue scored their first victory

A
s (the effects ot 
i-nred; Kidney and i 
Itural Discharge'*, 
t or Falling Men- ! 
Meets and all die- 
ary Organs a ape* 
kuiicc who has fall- 
r write. Consulta- 
bt to any address,
L Sundays, :i to $ 
rstierhnurnc-strest. 
bsrd-street.

Goldie Cochrane’s contract. It Is said, 
calls for $500 for three months’ work, not 
$600 for the season, as reported.

ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF Hockey tisn-ee To-Day.
—O.H.A. Senior- 

Midland at Marlboros.
— E.C.U.A—Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express, General Pur- 

pose, Drivers and Workers
The Victor Old Boys will practice to

night on Varsity Rink from 8 to 0 and re- 
checking bagk of their forwards in the I quest the following players out: Wimpenny. 
first half saved the day for them. I Wilson. Henderson, Arthurs, Millage, IIar-

Waghorne of Toronto was referee, I r'®- Dunn, McRae, Egan. Saul, Broom
field, McKinnon, Gardner, Latimer, Arm
strong, Fowler, Campbell, Halliday, La-

Brockvllle Invincibles Win.
Cornwall, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—In dis

trict No. 1, OH.A. Intermediate series;, 
the Invincibles of Brockvllle beaf they 
Cornwall “Amateurs" on soft • lee toy

Quebec at Ottawa.
Montreal at Sliumro-ks.

—Bovs’ Union—Senior- 
All Saints at Beach Literary Club. 
Broailvlcws at Britons.
Excelsiors at Broadways.

—Junior—
Broadway at Conquerors.

—National League— 
Waverley at Victorias.
Invaders at Marlboros.

and he had 21 on the fence, all for 
minor offences. The teams:

Goal, Warwick; 
cover. Daily; rover.

7 to 2. ■r*
All horses sold at The Repository with a warranty are returnable any 

ttme before 12 o’clock noon of the day following date of sale, If not 
Bented.

Brockvllle (2): 
point, Kehoe;
O’Donoghue; centre, Puce; right, Sel- 
lery; left, Service.

Belleville (4): Goal, Boland; point, 
Varsity Loses at Peterboro. Pepper; cover, Connolly;, rover, Allen ;

Peterboro, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—By a centre, McGuire; right, Burke; left, 
of 9 goals to 4, Peterboro defeated Turner.

Varsity in an exhibition hockey

as repre-

ic. A. BURNS,
ermanen- cures i.1 roeie 
licited. Capital, *600,0** 
ch .ofltcea. |

GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER 1score 
Toronto
imatch here to-night. The locals were Big Score at Penetang.
‘ i fine fettle and kept in the lead all Penetangirishene, Jan. 4.—The hockey 

he time. The Ice was !?i good condt- ; match between Bracebrldge Juniors 
tlon, and both teams played mid-sea- and Penetangulshene Juniors came off 
son hockey. The half-time score was ! to-night.
4 to 2 in favor of the home team, and | Bracebrldge (10): Dation, goal; J. 
in the second half they managed to Jacques, point; Appleton, cover; Coop- 
drive in five more, while the visitors | er> r0Ver; D. Jacques, centre; Jamie- 
only located the nets twice. ; son. right wing; McLeod, left wing.

Wasson was in goal again for Peter- | Penetanguishene (17): Copeland, goal, 
boro, but-met with an unfortunate ac- ■ Corbeau, point; Spearn, cover; Stalker, 
rident Just before half-time. He col-1 rever; Duwome, centre; McGibbon 
tided with one of the Varsity forwards right; Devlin, left.

..and had his left shoulder-bone broken, j Referee—W. P. Irving of Toronto.
He will likely be out of the game for J Score at half-time. Bracebrldge 5, 
the season. He was replafied by Lang, i Penetangulshene 9; full time, Brace- 
Glover and Crowley played a great de- j bridge 10, Penetanguishene 17. 
fence game for Peterboro and proved Referee W. P. Irving of Toronto gave 
too much for the Varsity forwards. Hal ! general satisfaction, and the game was ! 
Clarke and Hanley excelled for the ! fast and clean, 
visitors, aliho the whole team made a
splendid showing. , .

In the second half Peterboro played .i.„lr*! ,, V p"?...
Miller a Citv Leaerue eraduate at left ; .dontt e.il, .lull, 4—I be YY anderers of
V nw and he tooks for the Dosl- iIo,,treal nu* tl"’ Keuorn Thistles will pinyvlng, and he look, good for the po. l fm. rj™ Stanley Cup here on Jan. 17 and

. 21. The officials will be : Robert Meld rum.
The teams were; I referee, and Russell Bowie, judge of olavPeterboro (9)—Goal, Wasson (Lang); _____ ________________  ■ juuge ot pisy, .

point, Glover; cover point, Crowley; j • ---- ,
rover, Wh-ltcroft; centre. Morgan; right T|||*n If llnclfio li/Xil/n
wing, Graham; left wing, Moore (Mile j • Ul II II U jJISIlSK LfflWfl

DRINK IT ALL.

#

To-DayThe Great Annual Sale of r
£

PINE GROVE SHORTHORNS3
*1 r icdV 

permanent- 
(ionorrhera. $10

» only - Rem 
ich will 
eu re 
et. Stricture, cte- No 
. Two tjottles euro 
ire on every bottle-- _ 
isc who have tried. — 
A il will not be diHap-. 
ottle. Sole agency. 
re, Elm Street,

WILL BUY A $20 
SUIT UR ÜVERÛÛAT

At ROCKLAND, ONT
Wednesday, January 9th, 1907

THE PROPERTY OF

SENATOR EDWARDS 4 CO.

:on

*TO.
POP. SALE. !

:<

cfferoS l ®the ,third annual sale of young bulls, heifers and breeding éows 
is nn h'°H the eetebrated farm at Rockland to the breeders of Canada. There 
breed °7tter hlood, nor pedigrees, no better form or feature in this great 
■ ear's iJatt ® than is found in the barns at Pine Grove. The bulls from last 
ivhere - made records for themselves this year in the neighborhoods

' and1 the kX .WenL The herd dams and 8ires are the- best money can buy 
tb*>e=nu . of k is that these young animals will all be sold at prices within 
tonnmibn°Legoor| farmer' Th®,farm is a few 'tii!es from Ottawa and train

timeTfm. Sa'e wiH be conducted in a steam heated pavilion, »;ith a jolly good 
liere's the e/yone- • T:ie families represented here a:é exclusive ones and 

tne chance. Take the train and enjoy the senator’s hospitality.

The balance of our previous brand of suits and 
overcoats, formerly,sold at $18, $20, $2^and $25.

for Gleet. 
Runnings 

bures Kid" 
Troubles.

jWW

It’s Good to Be Stouthv Hamburg, re- 
he visitors by a 
hi time Kie score 
Von scoring two 
10 minutes’ over- 

- as follows:
Pfieffçr: -,h point.

1er: .rover, Bern-
left; Smith; Ï

foal, Beck; point. 3
’. 1'uldicombe;

n ; re,
Fuddicombe.
Cdiincross and ;5 

R. - J. Kerr. Um- 
lllrsi. Referee— Æ

Varsity (4)—Goal. Keith; point, Hal 
Clarke; cover point, Hanley; rover,Herb 
Clarke; centre, Martin; right wing,
Toms; left wing, Davidson.

Referee—F. B. Clarke. Peterboro.
Hanley and Herb Clarke got one each 

and Toms two for Varsity, while Whit- , 
croft and , Morgan did the bulk ot ^r\

■ the scoring for the home team. The I .jrtJ 
' checking was hard and close, and the I 6 

penalties, altho numerous, were not ! 
for severe offences. About 800 people 
saw the game. n _ j!° Port

Wine

Exceptional values—2 5 large overcoats for stout 
greys, formerly $18, $20 and $25,

There are po Dreg*. 
The success of 200 
years.MPT. ROBSON, llderton, COL. BELLOWS, Montana 

AUCTIONEERS-

men inPt t ;

Warre's
CONVIDO

c
J. Becker:

(j„. "KUton. Beat VittKluirg. ' four men on the lee. Jnst three minutes
•Iffeate i i./ll!l—(Special-!—Fortage Lake before toe first hall ended Forrester scored 
night'» liurg, 3 goals tv 2, In to Fortage Lake, the halt ending to 1
at -hp -hternatloual League ihookey game in Its favor. The second half was much
ta„c , “hii/hldrome. Houghton. The For- faster than the tiret, and the playing wa-s Wlniglimn 7, Llstowel 4.
"f’free, ' mfn 'howed a marked reversal «f 'he whirlwind lyp.v After four minutes Wlngham. Jan. 4>-The Wlngham 
krt-'v n 1 ,''''cry one did well, l’ltts- had passed, Taylor, who played an excel- Hockey Club, champions of Northern
'■at heiie-ü"/1, bue-was fast, bat It could l(>"1 game, made a. sensational rush down i League, played the first game of the 
11V . its opponents' defence sojens- the tee. nnd wilhout any assistance spot a season to-night with Llstowel Cud
'■rtolrl J,1 K1 • Generally the play was goal. fen second later Campbell dupll- Hunters The locals who have bod no««>’ »’ork. Fifteen men (tore rated the trick for Ftttslmrg, getting the practfee at ati won a hard 
•H'iar on th<‘ offences were mostly ■ puck from a scrimmage. At one time In „am€ bv „ ..„or f - . ba d
''"nini-on ; mlr l 11 s slashing. Captain the second half only four Fortage Lake fnd^ Trtllotf “ o l2 4’ ^emln8i
trol n, ,, "r ,l10 Pittsburg team lost con- men were on the Ice, but Pittsburg were and EIllott' on ,the Wlngham, played a
Ysro.. ,, hnscif nt one time and struck Re- unable to score, ns they nil played defence, fast game, and assisted by McGilll- 
F- ,, Grille. Re was sent to., the fence Trams : vray and McLean, made Llstowel de
mi ',7" minutes. The first half opened Pittsburg (2)—Goal. Winchester: point fence work overtime. Johnston, at 
t>k f . ‘|llw'k ."”i'k. I’l.-iv was -Ho-and Baird; eover. Hogan: rover, riulth: centre, cover, was a whole game In himself.

" s'>1"" "nt". Flnellr Smith seo-ed Campbell; right. Gnrdinor; left. Iifflton. playing faster than ever, while Wil-
1: 11,1,7,, ’f"1, fr" ma difrienti njttrle after Foliage Izike (.11—Goal. Iivgan: point, son. as usual, was always In the wav

: pùy nro ^'^^Wri'siimrt^aTcaSÆ ty D* °* *OBLIN, TORONTO,
W UkP- «■- >•«" bad o|T Referee Melrt.le. Attendance-2000. |handle"McI^an scoU'tw'rgoaTEN Sole Canadian Agent '

J)rr 4
H«511

<0\

Iotch
ssk/es

The drink fer all who j 
love good thiegs. Rich ‘ 
as cream. Without 
tedimer-t. Free frem 
false ferments. Allowed 
thirty years to ripen in 
wosd before bottling.

Sold at Dealers. 40

P. Bellinger, Prop,

22 Kind Street West, iManning Arcade)RED
SEAL
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There are so ‘many men 
in Toronto who object to 
peylng more than $12.00 
for a suit or overcoat that 
we make extraordinary 
efforts to create garments 
at that price that discount 
anything in Canada.

One thing is certain — 
you cannot duplicate them 
in Toronto without paying 
from $3.00 to $5.00 more.

P. JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner.

Queen and Yonge Streets.
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SATURDAY MORNING6

THE TORONTO WORLD
A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day In the Year.

THE CRIME OF SELLING A RAILWAY TICKET
The public, and especially those who travel on railways, will not be 

deceived by the pretence of The Mall newspaper that the proposal of 
Mr. Maclean of South York to repeal the law which makes the selling 
of an unusued railway ticket a crime, is “to re-establish ticket scalping 
in Canada.” Of course this is wbat the railways say,-this is what news
papers who have undertaken their case say, and it is this statement that 
the- railways thru their press bureau are now having published In a great 
roariy papers in Canada. As usual the bulk of the newspapers of Can
ada are favoring the railways as against the people of this country. These 
newspapers profess to be published in the Interests of the people, take 
the coppers of the people for their papers and are supposed to undertake 
the battles of the people; but most of them are ready and willing to print 
stuff supplied them requiring that every Canadian be stigmatized as a cri
minal who attempts to sell a railway ticket, once having paid for iL It 
is true that a Canadian can buy a bread-ticket pr a meal ticket or a milk 
ticket or a ticket for the theatre or a ticket pu a steamboat, and if he 

, decides that he will not use it he is free to sell lfy but if he attempts 
the same thing in regard to a railway ticket he is a criminal and must 
gocrto jail, and some Canadians have gone to jail for this very thing and 
some Americans who were in our country and were Ignorant of the Cana
dian law have gone to jail. These newspapers simply love to keep laws 
on our statute books which make Canadians criminals. They would not 
for the life of them pass ahy law that made it criminal for the railways 

't to do anything. That Is not their business. But will The Mail tell us 
why it is a crime to sell a railway ticket and not a crime to sell a bread 
ticket or a steamboat ticket? Tell us it straight.

, So that if a member of parliament introduces a bill to repeal this 
, unjust law he is stigmatized as trying to promote the trade of railway 

scalping. It seems there is a business known as that of ticket broker 
quite prevalent in the United States It is as legitimate as any other 

« broker business. Time after time the" railways of the United States have 
] tried to get bills thru the United States congress embodying the features 

of "the Canadian law, and session after session they havb been defeated.
« In a few states somewhat similar laws have been passed but are not 

enforced.
For a moment let us again explain what it is Mr. Maclean has in 

' view. First and foremost his object is to have a maximum standard 
passenger rate for the railways of this country. The railway law to-day 
says that every company shall have a maximum standard passenger 
rate, -but as a mStter of fact no, such standard passenger rate has been 
stated or filed by any of the railways. But Mr. Maclean desires to go 
further and have parliament define what the maximum standard passen
ger rate shall be. . His proposal to that it shall be two cents and that all 
the big railways in this country fshàll carry passengers at that standard 
rate, and that they may be free* to give such excursion rates or commu
tation rates in addition thereto that they Care to give. Legislation of 
this kind has been passed in Michigan, in New York, in Ohio and other 
states, and before three months are over at least five other states in the 
union will pass such a law. Without waiting fbr such a law quite a number 
of the railways have already made their standard passenger rate two 
cents a mile.' The great Pennsylvania road is a case in point. The New 
York Central and its connections another. Mr. Maclean found that one 
of the objections to such a standard) passenger rate is the pretence Of 

railways that they could not afford to jffve excursion tickets and the 
commutation and free passes if the standard passenger rate were defined 
and reduced to two cents a mile. But the member for South York is not 
looking for free passes for favored individuals or for commutation tickets 
and excursion tickets where people are crowded in slow trains and de
layed and only given the chance of a cheap ride two or three times a 
year. What he is after is the lowest possible rate for the every day or
dinary traveler on every train In the country, and that the ordinary every 
day traveler shall have the utmost freedom In the way of hla going and 
his returning, that he may go by one road altogether or go partly on one 
road and partly on another and returning have the same advantage, and 
yet In doing so have the best possible rate. In other words, he wants the 
standard to be the lowest possible rate lor each mile traveled on any 
road and not to have the traveler compelled to submit to unjust and 

. arbitrary discriminations of the railways and to be forced to travel, if 
be wants to travel cheap, as they dictate to him, and that they can put 
him in jail if he tries to sell any unused portion of his ticket. Mr. 
Maclean has found ont that the law whicu makes it a crime to sell "a 

** ticket is oue uf toe uefences of tue railways against giving a maxi
mum standard passenger rate per mile, and they are actually weeping, as 
tney say, lor tue railway traveler wno will oe deprived of the vueap 
tickets whicu tney give nim, as if the traveler uiun't know what ne 
wanted and didn't know that a maximum rate per mne was much better 
lor himself than any of tue substitutions that the îaiiway men propose. 
Let us put It still another way: tne average everyday traveler wants a 
standard maximum rate and he wants to do his own routing.

Let us now come back to this law iuac we have in regard to passen
ger rates. Let us present a few quotations on this subject taken from 
the history of the United States, wnero tney are always attempting to 
get a s.milar law on the statute book, but where they have failed up to 
oate. The American rederation of Labor, representing 2,000,000' workers 
in toe Untied States, at its last meeting in November passed the following:

our

Whereas the American Federation of Labor has, at each an
nual convention for the past ten years, adopted resolutions de
nouncing anti-scalping laws and injunctions designed to prevent 
the sale of railroad transportation by others than appointed 
agents of railway corpotations, and the use of such transporta
tion by others than toe original purchasers; and

Whereas the railway companies of the country, controlled 
by passenger associations and mileage bureaus, continue to 
force upon travelers obnoxious contracts containing non-trans- 
ferable provisions, requiring signatures and descriptions of the 
purchasers, and assume a right to confiscate such transporta
tion if found in the hands of other than the original purchaser; 
be it

f

s_i
Sfésolved, T-hàt tbe voice of this federation continue''to be 

raised against the monstrous injustice of this system of Jobbery 
and gratt, and that its power and influence be exerted to the se
curing of the adoption of laws by the legislature of the various 
statefc and by the congress of the United States, requiring that 
all lfcilioad tickets and mileage be transferable and good to 
hear*

r

;

solved, That resolutions heretofore adopted denouncing 
iiping laws, city ordinances and injunctions prohibitinganti

ticket brokerage be, and they are hereby re-a(firmed.
In 19p5 the International Typographical Union, which Is made up of 

as representative a lot of citizens as there Is in America, passed the 
following;

Whereas the Imposition upon travelers by transportation 
.companies of requiring so-called contracts upon passage tickets 
to be) signed by the original purchaser, and the placing upon such 
tickets of the'description of such purchaser, for the purpose of 
preventing the transfer of such tickets to any other person, is 
causing the loss of many millions of dollars yearly to the travel
ing public, and a like gain of millions of dollars in unearned 
profits to these corporations, from the forfeiture to them of 7- 
such unused tickets; therefore,'be it

Resolved, Thht the Imposition and outrage of these practices 
lias become a nuisance that should no longer be tolerated by the 
people, and the time is now ripe for a move to throw off this 
burden of graft and oppression by the enactment of national laws.

Resolved, That the International Typographical Union, in 
convention assembled, hereby declares in favor Of an act by 
the United States congress, and by the Canadian parliament, 
to make all railroad and steamboat passage tickets good to 
bearer, and respectfully requests all labor organizations, and all 
other good citizens of the United States and of Canada, to Join 
with us in petitions to our lawmakers1 to wipe out by appropri
ate legislation this infamous system of robbery.
We have also the opinion of Chief Justice Parker (late candidate 

for president) of the New York supreme court given a few years ago to 
- the effect that any attempt to interfere with the sale of a railway ticket 

somewhat on the lines of the law which now prevails in Canada was ab
solutely uncdnstitutional and against the liberty of the subject. If any
body cares for the details of this decision they can easily be had by 
looking up the reports of the court of appeal of New York. It is one ot 
the best decisions in any English or American court in favor of personal 
liberty and the right of men to engage in any trade that we know of.

We have also a quotation from The Toronto Globe of Sept. 10, 1902, 
which v.é might ask The Mail newspaper to read:

IS THIS CANADIAN JUSTICE?
The sale of a railway ticket outside of a railway ticket v 

office does not strike one off-hand as bearing any of the ear- 
mirks of a criminal act, and the closest scrutiny of such a trans
action does not indicate any remarkable degree of depravity in 
the persons concerned^ . . . This is what happened in To
ronto this week undh'r1 Canadian law. An American 

. Malcolm sold a return-ticket from Toronto to Washington. For 
i this act he was promptly arrested and locked up-. When arraign- 

) ed, he pleaded ignorance of our law against ticket scalping, and 
.1 said that in his own country such transactions were an every day 

occurrence His plea did not answer, for he was given the op
inion of paying a fine of $20.00 or a term In Jail.
B It is an outrage of the most glaring kind that a person
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HBTRobertson. It 1» likewise generally 
understood that the donor takes a 
detp personal Interest in the hospital, 
but if Is not so widely known that he 
plays Santa Claus to the suffering pa
tients as regularly as the Christmas 

The Sunday World
accorded permission to photograph the 
sick babies’ benefactor as he appeared 
in the role of good old Kris Kringife 
at the hospital on Christmas Eve. The 
pictures emphasize Mr. Rdbertson's 
profound interest in the institution 
and assure the unfortunate lltt’.e ones 
of Toronto of jt genhrous friend in 
Santa Claus Robertson.

East Toronto to keeping pace with 
the northwestern section of Toronto in 
building opérations. Pictures arc given 
this week of the new Masonic Temple 
on balsam-avenue, the new high 
school in the village and the first lilus- 

, tratlons are presented of active build
ing operations at the new amusement 
park at Lenity-avenue and East Queen- 
street, leased Iby a Montreal syndicate. 
There’s a group of thé policemen " of 
Division No. il, and a fine picture of 
the bind of the 9let Highlanders of 
Hamilton- Portraits of the Issue In
clude the late Sir William Pearce 
Howland, K-C.M.G., Emerson Coats- 
worth, elected mayor of Toronto for a 
second term, and Mrs. Coatsworth; 
George M. Bogues, a Listowep boy who 
has earned fame in American musical 
circles and comes to a local theatre 
this week as the leading tenor voca*: 
1st, and W. F. Cummlng, famous long-,, 
distance runner of the Toronto Y. , 
C. A. harriers- :•

Cobalt pictures are bound to interet- 
a large section of the community. Iff 
to-morrow's Issue are given a wlnte^ 
picture of the Ahttlbl -mine and of a 
celebration which took place the night 
after Erie mine disclosed a new vein 
of silver equal to anything yet discov
ered in the camp. Some will smile, 
others will shake their heads at this 
picture.

“Gee-Whiz’’ to the title of a tobog
ganing picture, which tells its own

should be arrested for such an offence, and the outrage is all’ 
the greater because It is said that the arrest was made by a 
detective in the employ of the C.P.R. Are railway detectives, 
zealous for their employers, . . .to arrest a person for an
offence against a law which is wholly in the interests of the 
railway companies?

Warrants should be issued sparingly except for offences 
against the la* which are also crimes. No law can make the 
sale of a railway ticket by the owner a critpe. . . . There
Is evidently room for a little more common sense, both in the 
laws and in their enforcement. _______

N<”T. EATON CO;.,..
■

1STORE CLOSES DAILY AT I P. K 5
wasseason comes.

line Llee
. Table Clod 

■ Cloth». Carressanss
11MEN’S COATS $2.49 I

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

Thirtieth Article.
The following is one of a number of questions asked by The 

Nèw Yorit Post, in connection with transportation matters, which 
have been answered by prominent railway officials, Mr. Charles M. 
Hays, general manager of toe Grand Trunk1 Railway, being one of the 
number. The question is:

“In your opinion, Is the present congestion of freight due 
to insufficient trackage and terminal facilities, insufficient .r 
equipment, or to lack of operating efficiency in use of exist- 
tog cars and mileage?”
Mr. Hays’ reply tppthls question

"The present congestion of freight is largely, due to the 
fact that receivers of goods have left It almost entirely to 
the railways to take care of their business, instead of provid
ing their own facilities for doing so, such as additional 

j warehouses, storage tracks, facilities for prompt unloading, 
etc., expecting the railways to assume, in addition to their 
duties as carriers, the duties of warehousemen as well; sec
ondly, to the deeire of the people to move as large a portion 
of the grain crop between the close of toe harvest and the 
end of navigation as possible.’’
What to the world does the man mean, anyway? Were it not 

for the fact that the question was asked by an influential paper, and 
the answer given by the manager of a trunk line, we would almost 
be inclined to think that someone was having a joke with the public. 
Let us analyze his statement. Mr. Hays says that it is the duty of 
the public to provide additional warehouses. All bulk freight in 
carload lots is at the present time loaded and unloaded by the owners, 
and they provide their own facilities for doing toe work, 69 that, 
practically, the only business handled thru the railway companies’ 
warehouses is general merchandise traffic. Surely Mr. Hays does 
not expect the people of Canada to provide, for the accommodation 
of general merchandise traffic, freight sheds, that are a no less neces
sary part of the equipment of a carrying company than are the tracks, 
engines and rolling stock.

Mr. Hays says further that the public should provide storage 
tracks. What for? The people of Canada are not particularly anx
ious to have cars stand on storage tracks, when it costs them one 
dollar per car per day demurrage to keep them there. Possibly Mr. 
Hays thinks that, to addition to contributing demurrage to the cof
fers of his company, the public should provide the tracks to enable 
him to hold toe cars and collect car-service charges. Interesting,
Is it not?

Another statement is that the public should provide better facili
ties for the prompt unloading of freight. Most of the patrons of the 
carrying companies are doing their very best in that respect, and,' 
wihen they fall to unload cars promptly, they are compelled to hand 
to the railway one dollar per ’car per day demurrage.

Again, he says, “Expecting the railway to assume, in addition 
to their duties as carriers, the duties of warehousemen as well.” Net 
very many years ago the railways were begging the shippers at 
competitive points to use their warehouses for storage purposes, as 
they realized that once the traffic was in the freight shed they were 
certain to get the c&rrlage of It out. The General Freljtfht Agents* As- 
sociation. however, changed all that, and to-day, if freight is left in 
the freight shed over 24 hours, toe owner is compelled to pay stor
age; and right here we wish to say that the storage charges imposed 
by the carrying companies are exorbitant.

In one of our previous articles, we made the statement that, in 
the future, the railways would probably endeavor to collect an extra 
toll for the handling of tmfflc to and from cars, on the plea that 
their rates do not include handling, but simply cover the cost of 
haulage, and it would almost appear from Mr. Hays' remarks that he 
is already casting envious eyes in that direction.

It is the duty of the carrying companies to provide proper fa
cilities for the conduct of the business of the country. Proper facili
ties include the necessary tracks, motive power, rolling stock, ware
houses and other paraphernalia of toat character, and If they are 
not prepared to do so, they should hand their charters back to the 
peonle who granted them the privilege of building and operating toe 
railways. ____________________________
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Pea Jackets (or Reefers; with storm collars 
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lar and checked ltnlnd.
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Take Your Choice ; Great Saving 
on Every Coat, for

$2.49.
;MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET

Cloak Deimen and women reach home every 
evening. Is it fair to put fifty thousand 
people in a squeeze press for halt an 
hour every morning and evening?”

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 

Mocha, 45C lb.
Michle & Co., Limited

Tbe balance 
ties - and Jack 
norres|Mimllngl 
a beautiful as 
enure I.are at 
r-«, shown In 
*3 enéfc i régi 
eaeh.■
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Samuel Gertzbain claims that fraud
ulent mlsrepresenationa were made on 
the sale of certain property situate on 
Bast Queen-street, Toronto, and now 

l _jte has Issued a writ against Matilda
story of excitement and genuine sportf- J- w^^rey^hfs begun an
and shark fishing in Florida gives a ,'jgtfon against A. Crawford Craig of 
touch of climatic contrast. Toronto claiming $10,000 for commta-

Now, these are a partial list only of 9'on as broker... , ... , . , „ Justices Teetzel and Anglin leave forthe good things in to-morrow’s World- Port to-day to continue the
Many will read with Intense interest election scrutiny of the W. A. Preston- 
a story of the old days when bandits H. W. Kennedy contest. There are 
. .. . . ' . twenty-six votes to be examined,whichheld up stages in the Amer can west ^"disallowed in favor of Preston, 
and terrorized the country. The young which gave Preston the election by 15. 
folks will like ‘‘Impressions of Kerry,” Justice Teetzel has granted an in- 
a delightful letter from a bit of Ire- terim function In favor o( M Bren- 
, , . . , . ..... , , , _ nen and Sons, Hamilton, against Gen-
land of which little is heard. The na6 rfU., to restrain them from

trespassing on Long Island, Blast and 
West Nlplseing.

i- HNFor Quality. Hlug-hi,*
» , : ■
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to officially 
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Drink D*K REPS’S ALB end 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, moat delicious 
brews In Canada. You’ve never j 
tasted Ale and Porter at Uidv j 

best until yon enjoy a bottle of

CXeefo'sliterary tone of the issue Is up to the 
high standard set for The Sunday 
World, and the illustrations are far 
superior to any of its contemporaries, 
possessing at the same time a direct 
Canadian interest and a personal To
ronto Interest that is found in no other 
illustrated publication in or out of 
Canada.

One admirer of The, Sunday World

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
fjwt Completxb

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
BANKS IN TEMPLES AND SYNAGOGS

A good deal of misunderstanding pre
vails over tiie new building with pillars 
and dome on Yonge-etréet, opposite Al
bert-street Because of Its proximity 
to St. John’s Ward, and. its resemblance 
to a synagog a lot of people think it 
is one. You might as-well mistake the 
branches of the Bank of Commerce 
for Greek temples.

; ration. The 
long -and- fait

Open Winter and Summer,
Luxuriously Furnished* B°th F*1U 

Rooms Heated By Electricity 
o. R. MAJOR

Iorki motion
1 “Jo*ejta B. 
‘ besides heln 
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MANACER

SOUTH AFRICAN MONUMENT. I(he is also an enthusiastic believer in 
its advertising pages) has kept a file 
of the illustrated section for the past 

He said he wouldn’t take $100
Figure of “Miss Canada" le Xorç 

Ready fer Casting la Bronte.THE CHILDREN'S COURT.ONE SHIPPER’S EXPERIENCE .*year.
for It and he is preserving good copies 
of each Issue in 1907 for a second vol
ume.. “My family and I find it a source

J. J. Kelso, provincial superintendent 
of neglected children, ; is not satisfied 
with the manner in which children con
victed of crime are looked after after Association, held yesterday in the City 
they are discharged from the Shelter. hall ,£ waa reported that the central 
They are allowed to care for them- „
selves end do the worst they can. «sure one of “Miss Canada^ to sur-

In Mr. Kelso’s opinion, the magls- mount the lofty shaft, had beeh mould- 
trate In charge of the children’s court ed <Vay ln preparation for being 
does not give the proper study to ca8t ln bronze. The figure Is of hereto 
rhiid-nflvinv ffize- and will be flanked by statue#

representative of the Canadian militia.
D. R. Wilkie presided at the meet

ing, which viewed hopefully the pros
pect of obtaining subscriptions suffi
cient to meet the estimated cost of the 
monument of $85,000. The provincial 
government has pledged itself to do
nate $5000, and the city council ha# 
done likewise, while the Dominion gov
ernment and interested organizations 
are expected each to make up like 
amounts, leaving It to the general pub
lic to subscribe the remainder.

At the meeting of the finance com
mittee of the South African MemorialFd'tor World: I am very much ln- propose for reciprocal demurrage is ur-

; , .V articles an- gently needed, and appears to be theterested, in the railway articles ap an]y wfty of ltilg state of af.
pearing daily in your columns. The f„lr8 At the present time it is a one- 
utter inability or neglect of the rail- aided arrangement. If one of t'helr cars 

. means of moving Is detained an hour either ln loadingways to supply the causing or unloading demurrage charges are put
the crops at their stations on at once and exacted. It Is a poor
rerlous losses and in fac , °b k rule that wll1 not work both ways, and
lng tra,t.r ^T weîks old wtoch have1 If similar charges could be collected
a month or six weeks » ■ “ £r. I from the railways I think the ship-
not been ab e P « samel pers would soon have a lien on the
have *ad sales canceled for^^me roads, unless they met the demand. I 
reason, and have a shipment I hope your efforts may be crowned with 
fuse "^"Vcraeî rant gr£n away succJs. and that legislation will be 
from my ewators from having made meeting this difficulty,

to receive it. The remedy you

of never-ending pleasure,” he ex
plained- "The beauty of it Is that 
there is something In it to Interest
every member of the family—and the 
pictures are mostly pictures of Can
ada, our home."

The gentleman has discovered the 
keynote—pictures of Home for every 
member of the family. That Is The 
Sunday World. The reader who be
gins with this issue and preserves a 
clean, unmutilated file of The Sunday 
World during the present year will be 
astenlshed at the amount of pictorial j boundary reports, both of which re-

j Information and entertainment he will 1 fiulre to be submitted to the respec- 
'■ i tlve governments, then netumed to

the commission, when the decisions 
arrived at will be made public.

FOR LIREPORTS ARE READY.

It is stated 
may be look 
tbe appointing 
vacant lnspd 
fhe City of 
son of WHltd 
market, who! 
known as grl 

The appoid 
trot of tbe 
partment, bd 
respected.

George Gibbons, K.C., of the inter
national waterways commission, which; 
met at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday, 
stated that their meeting only resulti» 
ed to an agreement relative t6 the 
Chicago drainage canal and Lake Erie

C. Goode.
room

THE east side LOOKING I/P. ; U-ss than coal oil. Every farmer in that

ed, is coming into its own that The Weekly Sun, in Its devotion
much- of it. „The Gran run i to th€ cause of the farmer, has neglect-

lake shore entrance; the

be possessed of at the end of the 
twelve months. Try it. Reimill, the Bandit.

New York, Jan. 4.—A despatch fro» 
Tangier says: Ralsull remains aP 
and watches the gradual withdraw^ 
of his former friends in Impotent’ras«. 
He has returned to his mountaineer’» 
costume. He carried his rifle alWen 
In his hand and scarcely sleeps at eil

. ■/ ~ Enquiry Into Signal System.
. ; j > Washington, Jan. 4.—An enquiry in-
THE CAUSE OF IT ALL t0 the operation of the block signal

systems of the Baltimore and Ohio 
------------------------------------ :----------- Railroad and the Southern Railway
Said a doctor of large practice: "This suggested by recent dtotastrous wrecks

............ .. . _ on these lines, was Instituted to-day „
uncivilized crowding of the Toronto by the Interstate commerce commis- 1,1 acknowledging Xma* gift* from tl£
street cars has more than any other sion. nmounting to 300 turkey* an<l FW
cause to do with the communicating of Officials of both railroads have been m'mtncr!’'’the" employes" of the ‘in minlet
disease, Ill-health and the bad temper 8ubP°f"a®d and officials of other line* K'idigtor Co. have 'memorialized the pre»''
. ... ’ . v , temper whlch wreck9 recently have Oc- dent and directors, expressing sine*
In which so many of our hard-worked curred may be summoned latex ! thanks.

Zlnst
to build a new 
Canadlan Northern one a little higher 

also the Canadian Pacific with a^ 
The Canadian Nor-.

■ ed to point out what the Beck law 
i means to the farmer in the way ot 
light and power. It can at least be 
safely said that Mr. J. E. Atkinson is 
not writing the power articles of The 

i Sun.

’ WHO IS

Mexico Ci< 
Dougal, a wl 
committed ail
last night.

Me Dougal ( 
In Toronto.

Enquiries a 
e erf tig official 
to McDougall

up;
-lmllar project, 
them has already a great yard under 

this side of the Don, and itway Just
IS planning for big things ln Ash- 
bridge’s Huy. So probably Is the Grand 

number of factories are un-
A WARNING TO TORONTO.

The unfortunate condition of Mont-Trunk.
der way, and, as for house-building, it reai (n regard to its streets, Its llght- 
exceeds all previous records. lng, poorer and railway franchises was

essential still required for brought about by What *threatens to 
this side of thé c’ty is the high level overcome Toronto if it Is not stopped 
-, induct from East Bloor-street to Dan-; no.w an(j forever, and that is THE 
ford-avenue. It will- complete a great BETRAYAL OF THE 'otTIZEINS BY 
thorofare, give the beat access to the THB NEWSPAPERS.
Town of Fast Toronto, and to the Klng-

t

The one

GOT*
THE j

Traders Bank
OF CANADA
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R3r v'i
Em ‘ £

M

YO*y-For years and years the light, heat 
ston-road, and open up hundreds ot ■ an(1 p(>wer ring have toeeik.busy sewing 

of cheap and near building land. up Montreal thru ' a servile council 
It may also open up--a factory quarter an(j a legislature at Quebec that would 
with switches oft the present Grand ^ sanction and legalize anyyi their con- 
Trunk line.

For once, also, the whole ot civic opin
ion and civic machinery are available
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fal

« W .
‘'4t/acts with the aldermen>-and a news

paper prees did what seme of the To- ■ëmmh EF1ronto papers were caught red-handtd 
for co-operation with the resident* over^ jn ^yjng—Publlsh matter and articles 
th$. Don for restraining or regulating t,hat mi*ied or chloroformed public 
the big railways In regard to how they; oplnlon. 
sl-all’come into the city from the east. I

i% Ï61 '
1 '

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - $5,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - -, - - $1,300.000 
REST AND UNUIVIDEO PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000

The newspapers did all tills mmwork for pay and the one pftper that 
The people over the Don feel very coui,j have afforded to hate fought 

much like holding up their heads and ^or pu,biic rights was one of the big- 
asserting their rights.

w; n
SI

*11111111

ÿ*,'/
mgest sharers ln the profits that accrued 

i to the exploitation ot the unfortunate 
citizens-

Montreal is to such a bad way ln 
all these respects that it is proposed 
to extend the public .franchises prac
tical!/ for fifty years more in order 
to get over temporary financial trou
bles. ^And the newspaper press that

1
-^8 t~ sCHEAP LIGHT FOR TOWN AND 

FARM.
Walkerton Times: The Globe Is 

so busy telling about peace on earth, 
good-will to men. that It hasn't lime 
tc show the people of Hamilton and 
Toronto how much the Beck power 
bylaw would save them a year ln 
light alone.

mm
Wm

|;
Head Office — Yonsfe Street, 

Cor. Colborne 19
*betrayed the people before are aiding 

The Times is right In pointing out I this latest exploitation, 
that cheap light is the great service 
that the Beck proposition involves, in 
so far as the number of people bene- ; 
filed.

f KING STREET, eor. Spadina Ave.
Breath Offices j RIVERDALE, Broadview Are., Cor. Queoe 
la Tsreet# j AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Davenpert.

I EAST TORONTO, D.af.rth Ave.
J’

THE SINDAY WORLD.
The people of Toronto, generally 

Niagara power distributed by speaking, are very proud c< the pos- 
the province and the municipalities will session of the Sick children’s Hospital, 
be able to light every house west of the splendid institution so generously 
Fort Hope up to the Detroit River for given to the city by Mr. John Ross

,«oney trouble
General Banking Business Transacted
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hSTAPUilSHlID 1804.. CM HAVE NO DM Perfect ManhoodJOHN CATTO & SON
» Aniieueee their greet

Annual January Sale of
MJTED

Oriental Ruds Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves srs the best ana most prêtions gif 
1st upon the altar of his conjugal love.
Ino operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 

' the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Kostorino awakens a man to a 

’ sense of restored vitality and power. Why he 
I weak when yon can so easily become strong) 

Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
i one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial TrestmsSf 

asat absolutely free. Write To-Day. (11)

-
* AatMrlna "J 

CUBES ar* 
THe TEST.
Roam Bav, 0*1*

July 31*. **■* 
Dmr Sir t — Have 4»- 

titled taking yoer so days

lbs. non, sad an nneh

Sew vtry ■oci pent** 
Tours sincerely, A A 

(Aura TMimmitl) /

ta man can
Reator-(

With a big display of Those who have felt heretofare that they could not afford the 
luxury of Oriental Rugs, can find no excuse now for not getting 

Every January we have a big clearing out —turning 
rugs into money, as they say—and this time our

So Says President Mackenzie— 
Not Inviting Others to Use 

His Route.
DO,leys, Tea

Clo.br. «rven, Jntn

dust TÎMe Cloth,, in alsea 2 * 2* 2* 
•MS ji X 3, 3*. * and 5 yards lengJ
52b, imperfect.

x, 1.3 ofi Regular Prices-A 
aire Chance tor Housekeepers

N-rtaback Towel, and Towellings, Turk- 
JX‘h Towels, No,. 1. 2 and 3 lot, at 
... «gin and 85c etch.^«.nttlib and Canadian Blankets.

Uourfiomb Quilt,. In «ingle and double 
, Y .I,« and $1.23. N

vnttlnrbam Uce Curtains, clearing at 
orpotlf reduced prices.
Eiderdown Quilts, in French printed sa- 

and satin covering*. In a variety of 
Sndld designs and beautiful colorings. 
‘•t,T«*“tr“ and Rep Table Covers 
' cretonnes, Madras and other Curtain
r«biK*. $ ' ■ '
-, Cotton

9 îsome.

January 
Reduction Sale

wWilliam Mackenzie and William A. 
Moore paid a visit to Premier Whitney 
yesterday. Of all the topics proposed 
to him, Mn Mackenzie would vouch
safe nothing, and he had nothing to 
volunteer.

He talked more freely of the eastern 
entrance of the C. N. R.

“We are not a rich company like the 
others. We are poor men and have 
not the money to spend on plans of 
that sort. Our line won’t interfere 
with anyone. It lies north of Queen- 
street, and is the cheapest w« could 
get, compatible with the best engineer
ing facilities. We think it is the best.

8 j Dr. Rohr Medicine Co! Montreal. JW 3341

collars will be more attractive than 
prices en rugs, though values have gone up a third, and our 
big reduction of

ever. We have not raised our PASSRNGHB TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 iiHjlifiÉMB
CHICAGO ’

The Double-Track Route

LINE
HOTU Mill STEAMSHIPS

rm col- PARLOR
CARS25 OFFle, self

Sheetings, from 86 to 106 inches Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Peynlar Moderate Rate Servie*
S.S. -CANADA," first tins. $75.01. 
«.$. "DOMINION." first Class, 570.99.

TO Jwide. is based on our old prices. We have opened two new rooms 
fer thjf display of our Oriental Art Objects, dad visitors are 
welcome to see and examine our magnificent collection.

LONDON and 1 J 

PETERBORO

Pillow Casings, from 40 to M;®<Hee
“tincvSbeetlys, from 72 to 100 Inches

"Why should we want to run over 
Linen Pillow Casings, from 40 to 54 , their lihe when we have our own?” he 

Indies wide. I retorted In {eply to a o -o....
Ileiustltcbed Linen Sheets and Plllotg the desira Dility of a combination en-

• ; trance. “We certainly do not want
Pillow ; to pay a share of the cost of that line. 

„.jOur idea has been to keep away from
(Pact and colored Dressooods the beaches and leave the people as
- Oddments and remnants In suitable, aj?ne as P03ltole.

the for costume, skirt pr waist, clear- ! Mackenzie s instructions to the
la„ ,t from 5fie to $1 per yard. Regular engineers were to disturb the people 
d’to *2. Orest chances for bargains. , •as little as could be helped," put In

fn the Silk Department we offer many Mr. Moore. "We have never had any 
Street ton, for Waists or Costumes. ! trouble over rights of way anywhere,

and never with any municipality." ho 
added. ê

Unexcelled Daily Service 
from Toronto

wide.9
Reduction Sale Begins January Secend, far One Month Only

4.16 p. m. train for London, and 5.00 
p. a. train for Peterboro now carry 
elegantly furnished parlor oars,afford
ing a comfortable seat on the busiest 
day.

T# Xnfopp In Comfort.

tassssassstSKfsr-;
On steamers carrying oaly one class ot 

csbin passengers iseoeud cia.sl, to whom 
Is given Uie acoommedatlou situate* ta the 
bi et part of I he steamer.

Thirdales, uas.engar « baske t «o pria,l- 
ual points m Great Britain at $27.31; hertn- 
,d In 2 and 4 berth room,. ^

Vat all information, apply to local 
agent, or

Il U. THORLKY. Pnseenger Agent.
41 King St. Kaat. Toronto.

G' 'iHnstltched Cotton Sheets and

Pews- Courian, Babayan & Co., 7.35 a. In.—Through Pullman to Chicago;
. cafe parlor car to London, and Detroit. 

4.30 p.m.—Pullman to Chicago; cafe par- 
' ■*{ lor car to London and Detroit; buffet 

parlor car to London.

11.20 p.m.—Through sleepers to Detroit and 
Chicago.

For tickets and, reservations call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streéts.

Oriental Rugs and Art Importera 

40 KINO STREET EAST . . TORONTO
extra ( London-, 60 coni* ; 
charge / Peterboro, 26 cento.

ASK THE CONDUCTOR. 

Return from London 8.43 a. ». ; Pe
terboro. 8.00 a, m. Week days ooly.

/v

Cloak Deportment.
The balance of our Cloth and Silk Man-

better Coffee 
end Java and

Wre- nad Jacket, we are clearing out at th“£ ^llkoUhood"of
rtlfftspondtngly reduced prices. Including a® comnanlea uniting i-m, Ï
, l esatlful assortment .Of Guipure. Renais- “ , S. Wltb „Ule
fltni-e I-nre and Sear In Boleros and Jack- oiY company s new line.
r‘« shown In the Mllllncrv Department at i v»e are building a single line.” he 
K regular prices from $10 to $15 sald. as if that precluded any further
oiieb. ... speculation.

"Would you object to have them 
parallel your track on the same rl-ht 
ot way, Mr. Mackenzie?”

"They may do as they please,” was 
his comment.

In furrier conversation, Mr. Mac
kenzie readily assented to the increase 
of population In Toronto reaching 5U0.- 
000 in a comparatively short time, and 
the necessity for the city taking 
thought for the future. He agreed 
that Toronto never looks ahead above 
a year, and evidently counted on the 
expansion of railway business beyond 
anything the present mayor and 
poration would dare to grapple with.

The mayor says he expects a repre
sentative gathering of public bodies 

>, fi at the meeting next .week, when a me
in officially announcing the appoint- mortal asking the government to pro

mets pf the clerk and assistant clerk iSSVwf8 fv°™ inyat!,°n 
. .. , , v . , ■ . ■ °y the railways will be submitted. The

bf. the legislature, and the postmaster meeting has been fixed for Thursday 
»f- the hbuse. Premier Whitney said ! evenlpg, to allow interested organiza

tions to appoint their deputations.
, „ ... „ - .“I expect to see representatives of

the choice of Messrs. Arthur H. Sy- the board of trade, Trades and Labor 
dere, Lieut.-Co']. Delamere and Major Council, the Manufacturers’ Assocla- 
Btck would meet with- general appro- [*on\ *?as.t Toronto, Scar boro and York 

_ r . municipal councils, -, the Rtverdale
bHion. The two first-mentioned, by Business Men’s Association, and the 
ioBfc-and- faithful service, were entitled Balmy Beach and Kew Beach Property 
foyeometioB-t-t."V-- ■ Owners’ associations,” said his wor-
; "Mei#h Beck," said the premier. Lwa Thc°prec'is^lSfatTon^of 'the™ 0t" 

’’besides being a man of capacity is a routes, 
general favorite. On one occasion his R- C. Steele, chairman of the trans-
seat In the legislature, to which he ■®f tbe C’ M’ A-

*» . v , . “ ’ , . , which will, on Monday afternoon next,
bid been elected, was stolen from him appoint Its delegation, suggests that 
and he arso suffered financially. The ! the city have expert engineers report 
government Is glad to be afble to place ,on the situation, as he believes 
a position at the disposal of so good 
and capable a man."

A. H. Traprell* of St. Catharines has 
begn appointed 'Clerk of the second 
division court, County ,of Lincoln, to 
(III the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of W. A. Muttleberger.

Alexander Galbraith, Dundas, suc
ceeds John Brant, resigned, as bailiff 
in the second division court of Went
worth County.

YARDS AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Otterbounr—gouthamet on.

New York ..Jan. 12 Philadelphia.Jan. 26 
8t, Louis .. Jaa. 19 New York....Feb. 9 

Phil* delphla- Queen a r. wn— Liverpool - 
Meripn. . .. Jnn. I1» Noordland.. Feb. 9 
Haveirford.... Feb. 3 Merlon ....Feb. 23

ATLANTIC T-.AlN.>PORT IT 
r i ’ Hew York—Londcn Direct. 
Mldnetonka.Jan. 13 Minnehaha,. .Feb. 2 
Minneapolis..Jan. 26 Meaaba .... Feb 16

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland to Liverpool-si ort Sea Fi«w. 
Canada.. .. Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb. 16 
Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar, 2

LEYLAND LINE 
Boston-Liverpool.

Wlnlfredlan. Jan. 9 Bohemian .Jan. 31 
Canadian ...Jan. 23 Devonian... Feb. 6

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Paris. 

Vaderland . .Jan. 9’ Zeeland .... Jan. 80 
Finland V... Jnn. 16 Kroon land , .Feb. 6

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA)78 Queen St. C. 
Phone M. 4331

Limited
SEALED TENDERS, addresaed to H. F. 

McNanghton Secretary I Public Worka De
partment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
endorsed “Tender for Normal Schools," 
will be received at this department until 
the hour of noon on Ttiesday. the 13th day 
of January, 1907, for the erection of bnlld- 
lngs for Normal ficboola, excepting; beating, 
plumbing, ventilation and electric Wiring, 
in Peterborough, Stratford, Hamilton and 
North Bay.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
this department and will be placed on ex
hibition by the Chairman of the Board df_ 
Education or Public School Board at Pe-' 
ter borough, Hamilton and North Bay and 
at the office of the City Engineer In Strat
ford.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
Honorable J. O. Kbanme. Minister of Pub
lic Works, for flve"per 
of the tender and the bona-fide signatures 
and business addresses of’/two parties ae 
sureties must accompany each tender,- 

The department will not be botjnd to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. REAUMB, r
Minister ot Public Works. Ontario.

Department of Public Worka. > -
Toronto. 27th December, 1906.

Social Attraction? in 
Ml Renarfments.

Mali Orfler* Receive Promut and 
Cnrgfnl Attention. Vtes ▲HD

PARRY SOUND

IMPROVED SERVICE
Esplanade Si. C.( 
II. of Yonge St. 
Phone M. 3377 *JOHN CATTO & SON

- -Nlae-atrret—Oppoalte Peetedlee, 
TORONTO.

lity. NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Pas.eeger Leave 8.30 A.M 
Waeeago Local Leave 6.20 P. M.

■K SOUTHBOUNDS ALB end 
a drink the 
cat delicious 
foehre never 
ter at their 
f a bottle of

Car. Bloor and 
Perth Ave. 

Phone Pork 2459

Arrive 10.00 A.M.APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED, Wash ago Local 
Parry Seund Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Infermatioa, Ticket, etc., City Office, Corner 

King aad Toreate Streets. Mala 5179. IJS

cor-

i Belnniere and Major Beck Re
ts Parliament Bldg. Vneancl-re

cent, on the amount JAPAN
• ?oTuTto EUROPE

Orient Cruise P-b '. by S.< Arabic. 'Aoeo tous 
Tour around the world Jan. 6th.

RANK C. CLARK. 46 Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. KiAv and Ysaga Sts., T.roate.

Îrim

es
<

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York-Qu«*>n i»own~Llvaméti. 

Teutonic..... Jnn, n- Baltic ..... Feb, 13 
Majestic -, .. Jan. 23 Majestic. -... Feb. 2° 
Teutonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic ....Feb. 27

POLICE PROMOTIONS.
SAVE YOUR
WAGES

. Two New Inspectors Are Likely to 
Be Created Next Week.that hi the opinion of the government

Boatoi -Que-i-istowu - Liverpool 
Cymric—Jan. 17, Feb. 21, Mar, 30, Apl,
^^MEDITERRANEAN 

Prom-New York.
Celtic—Jan. 19. 9.30 a.m.; March 
Cedric—Feb. 16, 8.30 a.m.
Cretlc—Mar. 80, juton;. May. 8. June 20.

25.HOTEL Now tha.t it Is assured the personnel 
of the board of police commissioners 
for 1907 will be the same as last year, 
It seems to be the general opinion that 
the changes Contemplated by them Iasi " 
year will be carried ou.t at the next' 

meeting. ,
This hr what Is supposed will hap

pen; Sergt. Duncan to be made In
spector of detectives; Sergt. Dickson 
to be an inspector in uniform; Acting- 
Detective Tipton to be made a full 
detective. This will leave vacancies 
for a sergeant and a patrol sergeant. 
Tipton has been attached to the head
quarters staff for some time, so his pro
motion will not create a vacancy.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSVIA
AZONBSCANADA,

nmer,
ng Both Falla 

By Electrietty
MVN ACER

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be paid for It.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.*} 21000
Tons ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

FINEST AND FASTEST*»

■The wage earner who. saves 
systematically paves the way fir 
future financial independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings account 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

ed.
From Boston.

Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.80 a.m.; Feb. 28. 
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16.

Full particulars on application to 
I I • H. G. THOHLBÏ,

Passenger Agent for, Ontario, Canada, 41 
. King-street East, Toronto.

new
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Tenders for MiningLands mow ST. JOHN, N O , TO LIVERPOOL
Jan. 6, Saturday....
Jan. 11, Friday............
Jan. 19, Saturday 
Feb. 2, Saturday 
Feb. 8, Friday....
LOOM ST. JOHN.N.H.. TO L0NB0» DIRECT 
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $26.60.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Monnt Temple,
Ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.30.

Send for our new sailing list.
S. J. SHARP. Western Pass. Agent, w 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2USU.

lada" la No »v, 
r 4b Bronze. ....Lake Manitoba 

..Empress of Britain 
... Lake Champlain

................. Lake Erie
Empress of Ireland

B E R M U DAa com
mon route for gll three railways could 
be found.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5300 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOB WINTBR CBLI6BS GO TO

THE None of the tenders for that phrt ot the 
bed of Kerr Luke referred to lu tile adver
tisement dated 22ud November, ultimo, 
having been accepted, notice la hereby- 
given that tenders will again be received 
up to the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon 
of Wednesday, the 9th day of January, 
1907, for the purchase of that portion of 
the bed of Kerr Lake Situated In the Town
ship of Coleman, In the District of Nlpla- 
slng, and Province of Ontario, now tb# 
property of the crowd, together with the 
mines, minerals and mining rights therein 
and thereunder, the same being described 
as follows ; .

Being composed of the land covered by 
the water of \Kcrr Lake, In the Township 
of Coleman, in the District of Nlplsslag, 
excepting thereout and 
portions surveyed and designated ns mining 
locations J. B. 9. J. B. 10 and J. B. 11, con
taining by admeasurement two acres, four 

and twelve acres, respectively, the 
two former locations, J. B. 9 and J. B. 10, 
having been granted by letters patent, 
dated 22nd June, 1905, to the Canada Iron 
Furnace Company, Limited, and J.B. 11, 
having been granted by letters patent, 
dated 20th June, 1905, to Jacob A. Jacobs, 
said portion of lake hereby offered for sale 
containing by admeasurement twenty-three 
acres, more or less.

The boundaries of the above-mentioned 
parcel have been surveyed and marked on 
th- ground.

Tenderers are asked to name the highest 
sum they are prepared to pay. In addition 
to a royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
value of the ores or minerals taken from 
the said parcel at the pit's month, the said 
sum to he payable In full within fifteen 
days of acceptance of the tender.

A marked cheque for ten per cent, of the 
price offered must accompany each tender, 
to he forfeited upqn non-payment of the 
balance of the sum tendered within the 
prescribed time. The highest or any ten. 
der not necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be enclosed In sealed 
lopes, marked on the outside In plain let- 
tens. "Tender for Kerr Lake." and to he 
addressed to the Minister of Lands For
ests and Mines, Toronto. Ont.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of I,anils. Forests and Mines.
Toronto. Ont.. 28th December. 1807.
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DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

CONSERVATIVE CLUB BANQUET
The other evehlng Frank Aldrich, head 

waiter of the King Edward Hotel, was 
waited upon by a number of his fellow- 
employes and presented with a handsome 
silver tea service, .as a mark of their re
spect.

’ .... 1 ;*■ ■' ■■■■■■ ”"■■*■ ■■■■■■■■■■ iii^

WEST INDIE?Will Be Held During February 
Should Prove Unite an Affair.

carry.and
23 days' trip. About 15 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados. Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda, SS. Pretoria, 20th 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to
■ ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER, rortier King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 246

The executive of the Toronto Liberal- 
Conservative Çlub held a meeting last 
night In the office of 

Cheesetworth.

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION P. <& o.the president, J 

Various
FOR LICENSE INSPECTOR.

Pimpte Slopped
In Five Days

w. routint !
matters and questions of patronage ; 
were considered, but the most impor
tant decision taken was to hold a ban
quet early In February under the aus
pices of the club. As the date wifi fall 

^during the session of the legislature 
it Is expected that a number of the 
members of the legislature will attend, 
as well as of the members of the club. 
A committee was appointed to carry 
out the arrangements and decide upon 
a date and place of feasting.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Mull#).

Chief Office; 122 Leedeuhall-st. B. C. 
West End Branch : Noithumlwriand-ar. 

LONDON,

It Is stated that the announcement 
may be looked for In- a few days of 
the appointment -of Hugh Kelly to the 
vacant Inspectorship of licenses for 
<he City of Toronto. Mr. Kelly is a 
son of William Kelly of SfT Lawrence 
market, whose family have long been 
known as good Conservatives.

The appolntmen-triJs under the con
trol of the provincial secretary’s ae- 
partment, but local Influences will be 
respected.

NOTICE OF MEETING

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.T.-ke notice that a special general meet
ing of the ebiircholdere of the C-innd an 
Saving». Loon and Building Association will 
be held at the Head Office of the A#ioda
tion, "Canadian Savings Chambers ” 43
Adi-lith.e-»treet East, Toronto, Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, loot, 

• for the purpose of iaklng Into 
approved, of rnllfy-

therefrom those

u#eieenta« «ne Oriental ateame-ii^ „„ 
an# Tey# Kisan K»i#h« 5#. 

Hawaii, Jap##, Ckiaa, Fklltuplaa 
Islaads, Strain Settle areas», ladle 

a*< Aaatratla-
8AILING8 FROM SAN FRANCISCOt 
DORIC.. .
COPTIC .

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND

BRINDISI. TO i
AND FROM

EGYPT,
/ INDIA, 

CHIXA, JAPAN, 
austr alia

and nil Eaatern Forta

Every Possible f kin Eruption 
Cured, in Marvelously Quick 

Time by the New Calcium 
Treatment.

acres

at 3 p.m., for the purpose of iaking Into 
consideration, and, If approved, of ratify
ing and accepting an agreement provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations- Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings, Loan and Biilldiiy* 
Association and the Direx to;s of the Stm- 
dard Ixr.ui Company, for the sale by rhe 
Ci.i adtnn Saving» Loan and Building \x- ■ 
«rlution of Its assets to the Standard Loan 
Company npc:i the teniH and ‘wmlitiou i 
pri scribed In the said agreement.

And take notice that the said a «room nit 
umy lie Inspected hy any shareholder at 
th- Head Offlr-e of the Company.

Dated this fourth day of December 1906 
By order of the Board of Director's 

W. J. IIAMBLÏ.
President.

InnAJt. 1
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Send For Free Sample Package To-day. • ••••■. •••• .... Jan. 8from
Zlnat Jan. IS

HONG KONG MARI’. ..... . .Jan. 44th
Fell. Stli

*— For rate# of passage an<r run particu
lars, apply

Canadian Pasaenga- Agent. Tr ranfo

Bolls have been cured In three days.' HULL WITHSTOOD THE ICE. and some of the worst cases of skin 
diseases have been cured In a week, 
by the wonderful action of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. These wafers con
tain as their mam Ingredient the most 
thorough, quick and effective blood- 
cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Most treatments for the blood and

KOREAWHO 18 HIGH McDOUGAL T

“Roosevelt" in Excellent Condition 
After the Arctic Voyage.

Mtxico City, Jan. 4—Hugh Mc- 
Oougal, a widely-known railroad man, 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
ktt Bight

McDougal was especially well-known 
m Toronto.

R. id. M2LVILL».

New York;' Jan.
Peary’s Arctic steamer Roosevelt was 
hauled out on the dry-dock at Shooter’s 
Island yesterday for tlie first time since 
she sailed on her quest for the North 
Pole. When the sturdy black ship 
was "high, and dry,” her hull was 
found to be In excellent condition, but 
the great cakes of Arctic ice had 
played havoc with her rudder and 
deadwood. Every bit of woodwork 
abaft the propeller had been crushed 
by the Ice.

^Vhat attracted the most attention, 
however, was the present jury rudder, 
the last of three tb.at have been clev
erly rigged up by Captain Bartlett and 
his crew, and by which the vessel was 
steered all the way from Labrador to 
this port. The bight of two wire 
smokestack guys, the ends of which

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK. 

\IA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 
BRTNL'ISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS HOUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Rerihs may be secured and all informa
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AO ENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto and 
Adelnlde-street.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE4.—Commander

New Tw n-Scie* Stramm of ti, joa tni. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via B0UL03N3 

Sailinsi Wednesdays as persailini lit’..
Statendam 
Ryndam -,
No 3 retain

for skin eruptions are miserably slow 
in their results, and besides, many of 
them are poisonous. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are. absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which cannot 
fail to surprise you. They are the 
most powerful blood purifier and skin 
clearer ever discovered, and they never 
derange the system.

No matter wnat you suffer from, 
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash, 
spots, blotches, rash, tetter or any othe- 
skin eruption, you can get rid of them 
long before other treatments can even 
begin to show results.

Don’t go around xvith a humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimples and black- 

, , ._____ . ....... heads*’'on your face, a face covered
^*5® î-tiAaernFdni 1 of. th® over with these disgu ting things makes
jury ru dr In place, uh..e Its head j people -turn away irom y eu, and breeds 
was controlled by the mizzen boom ns £all£re to your llfe work. stop it.
a, h , Î a e‘ Read what an Iowa man said when he
tie stem was stove în. ^ hfd^a new° tocJ"0"11'15 a"5 f°Und hC

All the damage will be repaired, and ..Rv Oeor„e V 
the forecastle deck is to be extended f?ke 8 ’
hitch8 miktogthtenf°rr^msefor the Es! f*#* tterytMng

quimaux to live In. on the next trip ^ Z sun^T^sed your cTSum 

norln‘ Wafers for just seven days. This
morning every blessed pimple Is gone 
and I can’t find a blackhead. I could 
write you a volume of thanks, I am so 
grateful to you."

You can depend upon thjs treatment 
being a never-falling cure. <

Just send us your name and address 
in full, to-day. and we will ssnd you 
a trial package of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers, free to test. After you have 
tried the sample anil been convinced 
that all we say. Is true, you will go to 
your nearest druggist and get a 50c 
box and be cured of your facial trou
ble. They are In tablet form, and no 
trouille whatever to take. You go about 
your work as usual,- and there you 

morning are—cured and happy.
Send us your name and address 

He is regarded as being a cabinet to-day and we will at once send 
probability when a shuffle takes place you by mall a sample package free, 
as the result of Mr. Hyman’s retire- j Address F. A. Stuart Co., 55 Stuart 
ment. | Building, Marshall, Mich.

Enquiries among railway and engin- 
inw6t.0*®6*3'8 Failed to find any clue 

McDougaVs Identity in Toronto.

Potsdam..
Ryndam
Potsdam...

........>
;.... Jan

..........Feb. 30
.........Feb. 27
... March i

an. 2 
in. 23 
Feb. S«44

New Twin-Screw
Steaaati

17,250 registered ton*, 31,4b) tons disalics.n j t:
R. M. MHLVILLB, 

Genera! Paeses^c.- Asen:. Toronti. )i-

New Amsterdam
hot Water Heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air Heating

GOT A PAIN IN 
your BACK?

enve-

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES JAMAICA

The Winter Playground." #
I THE UNITED FRUIT CO.’S

steamship lines
I afford an intcrt.tin*, comforteb 

■ voysaeonlhe Iwin-xrtw
■ w ADMIRAL STEAMERS."

H WeeklJr rom boston lnd phila-
m ROUND 7 c UO HQNK
■ trip 13. way

S.S. Brookline aed Barnstable weekly
I nntiarrx BALTIMORE. « 

ROUND ftfl 00 ONE Iff nafll „TRlp way 35e°*
vjf ketee include meal» St euteroom berth

, Address for infirmtlion and bjok- 
lete, l aaamzsr D .-parttne it.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Local 

Ticket Aient.

Bonk at MBLVILL f i 
One of the fcitum si 
mtich appreciate 1 by 
Ocean Trarelrn i* * the 
fact that ill otr »;t»v 

_ lions ara conesntrata l m
NEWF0UN LD ^ba'iTs^^Ïic^V

R. M- MB LVILLB, Corner Toarolto aai 
Adelaide Streets

nk -J®0 8e* a J**11 ÎR your back, end you 
wder what ta the matter. You perhaps

W7 no attention to it. Backache is caused
^«n^fect action °f the kidneys

Th. Tj °* ki(ln*y trouble to follow. 
1 neys, proper, are composed of a

With f6 W°!k °f fil)rous tissue, interlaced 
' h tmy eUati= fibres. Their object i, 

uric acid, and other

Repairs for ell heaters. The 
right place for right prices. PUBLIC NOTICE.

D, in fact. Establishment el Public Line el! Olsdilene 
Avenue. South of College Street.Toronto Furnace $ Crem

atory Company.
72 King t

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C3■close
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Conncii of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at thel City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, January 2Sth, 1907, n’t 
3 o’clock In the afternoon, or so noon there
after as a meeting of the an Id council shall 
he held, the aaltl council proposes to iraaa 
a bylaw to establish a public lane in rear 
of the lots fronting on the south aide of 
Cr-liege-street, and running 
Gladstoue-a venue.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the lrnd to Ire affected may be seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

SPRBOKEL# LINS
40.°°The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIANLI iE

«, Fast Mall Berv-oe Iran 6a* Fn.col.oi 3 
JiuwHli bameiw Niw Zealand and Au*tr til v 
VENTURA, a a 

j A LAMBDA. . .
SONOMA............

100,000
30.000
100,000
00,030

the never saw anything 
it. There I’ve been for three years

excretion of the
thTbtad H1*11** COmpo8in8 the urine, from

sSîïï-as'.rUïï
trr"- 01

Wsakaea /n e,vympto,ms are : A feeling «
IP*'»» in hack nuffiü6 1 °f ,the ,back- sharI 
•veiling of A? r 0083 unt*er the eyes, anq

ankit8’vrmar7
fiction, cloudy,
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• Klrlncv pm/? wel1- 1 can recommend 
trouble. P ‘c anyone suffering from

aü** y ifP/i1hiarî 60cente per box or

Phone M. 1907
■ •..Jaa. IT 
• .Jan. 26th 
. .Feb. 7th

TO FILL SENATE VACANCIES.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—It is understood 
that the six vacancies In the senate 
will be filled before the house resumes 
on Wednesday next. Two of these are 
in Nova Scotia, two In New Bruns
wick. and two In Ontario.

When the house

Monthly «# Tahiti direct..
Carrying hr... second and IhlrJ-olasa pan,

Ml

R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 

C. B. HORNING, G-T.Ry., King end 
Yonge St#.

THERE WAS NO ROW. west from
t-

"There la nothing significant In the 
resignations of Colonel Peter» and- 
Major McCarthy of the Light Horse 
Regiment:*’ said Gen. Otter last night. 
“Col. Peters’ health has been poor for 
some time, and Major McCarthy -told 
me that he was going to resign owing 
to the pressure of his professional j&ut- 
lee."

EXCURSIONW. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

O.lv Hall. Toronto. December 20th. 1003.
et resumes next week 

it will probably resume consideration 
cr the new tariff schedules, when the 
finance minister. will be in a position 
to announce any changes that are 
deemed advisable as a result of the 
representations that have been made 
to him by the commercial Interests of 
the country.

TO THE188urination, exces- 
thick or highly cob Land of Perpetual SummerCUTLERY CLYDE LINEve.

Jes. Rodgers & Sons' Table Cut
lery, Oli vers, Socket Cutlery,etc.

HARDWARE
LIMITED

17, 19, 21 Temperance t treet
r'■*■«- tx Yo-ig-. Shone 5 sin 3ÜO?. ijg

_'or. Queen * If you are seeking a warmer climat# it 
weald certainly greatly benefit your health 
to take » ae# voyage to either Masses, Cl- 

*‘*k»* Tia the Elder, Dempster |. *. 
Lias. This Company have monthly tailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the perts mentioned. 
Apply fer full particulars.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLB. TON, 8. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE,

DEVLIN FOR CABINET.
■ ft.

Ottawa. Jan. 4.—Charles E. Devlin, 
member-elect for Galway, was in the 
parliament buildings this 
greeting political friends on both sides.

AikenheadSTlfOHOl.ME GOING TO FIGHT. .
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NEW YORK 
__ tour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Post Office, ed

sactcd Kingston. Jan. 4.—It is stated that 
Allan Stud-holme, M.L.A., Intends to 
make it hot for the Conservatives In
the legislature for not standing to-j competing with free labor in the m»r- 
thelr word In preventing convict labor | kets of Canada. *• J-'vSî.R£ SPi-

roato.Fborne M. 39jo.
a

r
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79 King SI. test 
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7341 Queen Si. E- 
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THROUGH THE HEART! _
tlon, "While Frisco Bums," as its at
traction next* week,: a drama which 
the author has built around the thrill
ing episodes of the tat# earthquake and 
burning of 'the Glty of San Francisco. 
The piece has-never -beeh seen - here ; 
In fact, the drama has only recently 
taken to the road, after a successful 
season in the east. In this drarpa, Mr- 
Carter depicts the awful grandeur 
the various natural phenomena/hM 
ctiliar to the seismic disturbance « of 
the earth’s surface, by rthe means "of 
some remarkable mechanical -effects. 
In the great ; tire scene which follows 
the quake, Mr. Carter gives one of 
his startling scenic surprises;, it"is call
ed the “bncomin- WaAi of Fife." In 
this scener thp stage Is literally swept

K
1

■ El lill MIit'> 4
WHEN THE -NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RflHs 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK-THROÜGB 
THE SELFSAME HEART—IF CURB COMBS—MUST IT C01Qr -

If of
Trouble in Sight for Manager 

Fleming Due to Rearranged 
Hours. Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart

per Dead Man Found Leaning Against 
Fence After Fight Over 

a Woman.I s
fin 
181 l Cures the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities h* I 

conclusively proven that the quickest way^tti cure diseases ofthe^nerves is^to fortify y,, I

proven also, beydnd the shadow of a doubt, by this same high medical authority, the 
br. Agnew’s Core for the Heart is the most pofeht nerve nourisher and he« 
itrengthener that has been "gathered in" from nature's lap to assuage sufferings,, 
pain and heal the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, 
balance wheel of life, out of order, the future looks put oh nothing but darkness 
suffering, why postpone applying the remedy? Why delay taking hold of the healingh 
that will lift you back to health? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart will relieve any yg 
every form of heart disease in 30 ritinutes.
Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontario, says: "Many a time my suffering wis to grew 
that! would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cert 
for the heart wrought a wonderful cure in me." ^

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

DR. AGNEW’S LITTLE LIVES BILLS cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
and Constipation—they never gripe—40 for tOc.

DB. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves in 10 minutes.

i t-
heart withTrouble la brewing between the

em-
! Rosthern, Sask., Jan. 4.—(Special.)— 

leaning upon the fence with one arm Street Railway Company and its 
over It, in front of the residence of J. Ployes over a recent redistribution of 
J. Friesen, Michael Kamlnlsky, a young the routes and hours of working of the 
Galician, 21 years of age, was found conductors and motormen. The diurn- 
this afternoon at 6.80, with his head : al period of work of these men on

His face ! some routes Is said to be about 16

;*A - 1 ' M

i .

1Ü SU Acrushed in several places, 
had also been slashed horribly with a | hours, tho, by an actual sumthtogfbf^ 
knife. The body was still warm when j the work accomplished in a day/tt re- 
feund. suits in the accounting of pay for only

The murder was the result of a light 1 eight or nine hours. The loop system 
over a girl. She was an eye-witness, 11-, blamed for this unsatisfactory 
but refuses to divulge the name of the change, especially as the company is 
murderer. A sweating process will be alleged to haw taken several cars .ft 
used to worm out of her the story. the West Quedp-street and the Dundas 

Many witnesses are being held by the lines. Instead of-glving the public thé 
police. improved service "which was expected.

It is surmised the fight started near To add Insult to injury, it is said, Man- 
the elevators, and after the murderous ager Fleming has discharged several 
attack the man was placed In a sleigh, conductors who complained about his 
and put in the position where he was I new methods of operating ' street cars, 
found later. The sleigh and footmarks a committee meeting of the street 
arc seen to that point, but no signs of car mqn’s union was held in the Labor 
a struggle. People passed the spot a Temple last night, but James McDon- 
few minutes previous and nothing was aid, the business agent, said that he 
to be seèn. could give no information to thé press.
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♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» Arnold Daly and hi* company in "How 
He Lied to Her Huéband,” by Bernard 
Shaw. This typical Shaw playlet' is a 
story of pathos and " humor, and the 
papt of the lover as portrayed by Mr. 
Daly furnishes to him abundant op
portunities to display his talents. “Her 
Husband" Is played by Perctval T. 
Moore and herself by Miss .Isabel 
Vrquhart., The Boilers, John and Luis, 
last sfeason the big feature 
Barnum and Bailey Circué," and known 
as the cycling sensationalists, • are also 
:on the .bill. . The Six Mo watts, the 
rapid-flre^lub Jugglers, have -not been 
,at Shea's for several seasons. William 
A. M.- Inman and company have a

?

Î$ Public Amusements »
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

m Almost ae Popular as "Two Cents a Mile” is1 t 1 *

COWAN’SLlebler & Co.’s stage classic, “Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." will 
commence an engagement of one week 

, at the Princdss Theatre next Monday 
evénlng. Mrs: Wigg-s has a hoSt' of 
admirers In this city. Whatever may 
he argued about book dramas, there 
is no gainsaying the fact that there 

- ' feeems to be a widespread desire on 
, the part of the people everywhere to 

witness Mrs. Wiggs ' in .a ' fleah-and- 
bloofl portrayal, to'.hear her odd aphor- 

t Isms of homely wisdom and hér.mlrth- 
1 "provoking malaprepisms of speech ut

tered in a characteristic fashion from 
per own Ups, and to see her move, in 

, îealistr: manner among the kindred 
types of lowly life that have, along 
with herself, made the half-mythldal, 
half-true * Cabbage Patch a regular 
pleasure garden of humor and .refuge 
Of cheerfulness from the "blues" of 

,.everyday life. One of the three acts"
■takes place within Mrs. Wiggs’ cot
tage. and the "other two present, a 
novel view of thé so-called Cabbage

?= Patch, with Its' distinctive railroad en- “The Colonial Belles,”, the new hur- 
• Vronment and odd-corner feat y res. lesque attraction which the Campbell-

To describe at length the quaint, and .Drew Amusement Company, will pre- 
' .droll characters seen in the play seems sent, at the Star the coming week, 

unite unnecessary. In view- of the fact has been organized with the view of 
that to the majority of Canadian read- proving the fallacy of this time-honor

ed proverb. According to reports from 
every city where this company has 

- fiction as are Old Scrooge and-MIc&wber. appeared, there Is not one act or line

of the
1 PERFECTIONTI
b*’; I' *». z

■ ■. KATHARTNF M ARIS' BY ■ ?
In “When- Hhrteeo Burn*"—Majestic.

wall"''qfvflre. Greet billows ;"of 
fire roll, across and-.upward. thfte Waves 
of flame traverse far beyond the or
chestra out toward the audience; "yet, 
not a single combustible Ingredient, 
or fluid is used In the creating' of this 
almost realistic sensation. Nothin* 
dangerous is 'used, and the a-Udtence, 
If they were allowed to pénetrate 
to the stage, would laugh 10- see- the 
utter harmlessness of the materials 
used and forget the thrills of the great 
scene has Just caused them.

Richard Carle’s latest and most suc
cessful farcical opéra, •’’The Mayor of 
Tokio," comes to the Grand, next- week 
for the first time. in Toronto. The 
opera Is Ih two acts, with the' libretto 
by Mr. Carle and the music by Wil
liam Frederick Peters. Both acts-fara 
laid in Japan, which gives a fine 
chairce for, a"gorgeôus color scheme, 
which hqs been applied to both .sqen- 
ejty and costumes With a lavish >fid 
artistic hand. The sortgs- Are said, to 
be pretty and . the girls and costumes 
bewitching, and there are a number of 
excédent voices In the large, eompa"',

COCOAWilli Of 111 M Ml SIB Of HIS Setalking act full of fun of everyday 
life conversation. They call their act 
“Recognition." Bedford and Winches-. 
ter are the funniest of ' burlesque jug
glers. Al. Carleton calls himself the 
"Skinny Guy,” and saves himself no 
guying on .his appearance for the sake 
Of a laugh. Dainty May me Remington 
and her. funny picks will find their 
usual wel 
Brownies
The Three Hickman Brothers are pre
senting their novel comedy act, "Who 
Stopped the Ferryboat?" and - the bill 
closes with the klnetograph.

by a
Do not d' 

Ever)(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
Equally good for old and young. Healthful, Nutritious and 
absolutely pure.

THE COWAN GO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
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Ernest Hastings of Parkhill, Grad
uate of Osgoode Hall, Was 

Killed in Nebraska Accident,

Says They Are a Result of Spite 
Because Truss Was Roasted 

for Laziness.

your

come. The Picks as Buster 
are full of merry antics.

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.
Ernest Hastings, who was killed in 

a ' railway wreck near Omaha on 
Thursday, was well-known In Toronto.

He was a graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, and of Osgoode Hall. He 
was born at Parkhill, Ont., where his 
father still lives- "*

In his early twenties he went on the 
stage. He was first With Ada Rehan 
In Shakespearian roles, and later went 
to California, ' where he became the 
most popular actor on the Pacific 
coast.

Three or four years ago he was In 
, Toronto as the parson In Lover’s 
Lane, end made a decided hit In this 
part, both here and In New York.

; Last year he was" leading man with 
Roselle Knott, and in the spring play
ed with her at the Grand Opera House 
here.

Ernest Shipman, theatrical manager, 
wiring The World from St. Louis 
terday, said: “I had planned to have 
Ernest Hastings succeed Robert Bde- 
son In Strongheart next season.

"He was a credit to Canada and 
to the Canadian stage. He was a 
man of. high' Ideals, and of most love-' 
able disposition. He was keenly In
terested In -well-matured plans for the 
formation of an association of Cana
dian actors, managers and writers, 
with the aim of establishing a Cana
dian dramatic circuit that would be of! 
national Importance.

•‘If my financial hopes are realized f 
hope to take up this idea of Mr. Hast
ings and make It my life’s work. The 
present affords a great opportunity for 
the presentation of a characteristic 
Canadian play, a play that will give 
a true Index to the Canadian spirit" 

Mr. Hastings had reached a high 
place In his profession, and his un
timely taking off will be regretted by 
a wide circle of friends In Canada.

*Brantford, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Prin
cipal Gardiner was on the witness 
stand in his own defence at this after
noon’s session of the Ontario institute 
foi the Blind enquiry. Each charge 
laid by the complainant. Truss,. was 
taken up separately, and Mr. Gardiner 
went thoroly into the flret twelve on 
the list.

The charge as to his unfitness for 
position was repudiated by showing 
his prominence In matters of education 
prior to his appointment, and also by 
the pains taken to acquire special 
knowledge requisite tor the blind.

To the charge that things went to 
smash within a month of Gardiner’s 
appointment in matters of discipline, 
the principal cited cases where im
provements have taken place, and gave 
a general review Of the disciplining 
rules. No change had taken place in 
regard to locking the entrance of the 
institute in the present principal’s time, 
end there had been no Improper asso
ciation between male and female pu
pils In the grounds.

To the charge that three pupils re
mained from Saturday to Sunday In a 
house of lllfame. It was untrue, and the 
house in question, with a father and 
mother, and three sons, was not of the 
sert alleged by Truss.

In regard to pupils’ attendance at 
church* Mr. Gardiner submitted figures 
to show that It was on the Increase. He 
had never suspended the rules against 
smoking, but was continually request
ing adult pupils who smoked not to do 
so In the presence of smaller pupils. 
There were only six who used tobacco 
at present In the Institute, and with 
these the habit was one of long stand
ing.
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attend THE BEST-1T PA m
àTORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Hot. De;., 
Musical Director.

TWENTIETH SEASON 
Reopens After Christ
mas Holidays Jan. 2

f.END FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

* ! !
m■ m Car. Venge and Alexander Ste„ Tereeli

Has n»w the largest attendance la iw tie 
torr. There la a reason tor It. Studee*
admitted at any time. Night School, Mend», 
Wedeesday, Friosy. Circular» free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. PrlrtebU

!
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46. It u 
agreed thl

m UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Wim. TORONTONo pupil had suffered from a b*.d dis
order in his time, and the evidence of 
Dr. Marquis, who once examined a 
suspect, was given as oorrobefatlon.

Truss charged that Mr. Gardiner pur
chased more willow than was required. 
What was left unused had been due 
to Incompetence of the former In 
having It peeled, 
mismanagement.

Principal Gardiner stated he never 
used Improper language in the Institu
tion or elsewhere, and gave explana
tions of an alleviating character in the 
specific Instances alleged by Truss.

The charge that Improper conduct 
had taken place between lnmales and 
laundry girls was absolutely false, and 
the evidence of maids was cited. The 
pupil* In question had been sternly re
buked for their visit to the laundry

Mr. Gardiner admitted that Industrial 
work had deteriorated, but thl* was 
due to a combination of circumstances 
wh .oh could In no way be ascribed to 
mm. Truss was thoroly Incapable, aient 
during Instruction hours and was too 
mzy to do his work. The charges had 
been founded from spite, because of the 
•principal s rebuke to him about hi in
dolence. \

m■ SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 
F. H. KlXJCPATMCK. Ph-B.. Prlncip»!. 
Public Spcakimg. Voice' Culture. Dra

matic Art. nrzctAL CALIN■ WÊÈWwWmW#m . ■i mmrmm"we

DA*.
REFUSE PEACE. ■m

' /* m

BMembers of Blue Ribbon Chores In 
"“Mayor of Tokio,

besides several comedians, that, .keep 
the• fun’ going at a rapid.gait .from,1 the 
rise of the' curtain to the finale of tüe 
last ■ act. The- plot contains âll-"ttaie 
essentials of comic opera: Marcus Or- 
Iahdo Kidder, the impresario . from 
America, who heads- "the -most suc
cessful'failure that ever struck Alis- 
tral-l-a"; the ’ love-sick tenor, who 
falls In love with tjie princes» at first 
sight; a sour-Visaged wardrobe mis
tress. who was a "toer" hi the ballet 
twenty-two year? before ; the soubret te 
with a great desire to play Shakes
pearian roles, and the song-book"boy 
In love with, the soubrette. All' these 
characters are interwoven Info a series 
of most amusing situations. Interspers
ed with a number of ensembles exe
cuted by a large chorus of pretty 
girls, who sing in harmony and dance 
and otherwise comport themsélv 
a most pleasing fashion.

.- , - It*
Lowndes Co. Stick to. Original De

mands—Labor News. and not due to bis mi■ j Toronto
Conservatory 
of Music

Edward Fisher

it

Samuel Landers states that he made 
one more effort yesterday to settle the 
garment workers’ strike at the Lown
des Company, but that his offers for a 
conciliatory adjustment were refused, 
the company Insisting that the men 
apply as Individuals and go to work 
on the piece work basis. He reported 
his conference to the association, and 
a vote was taken, which resulted in 
8." voices against none in favôr 
of continuing the strike. Funds haiVe 
been received to aid the strikers from 
outside organizations, and It was fur
ther decided to circularize every gar
ment workers' local on the continent 
for support. While it is still Intend
ed to amalgamate locals No. 202 and 
188 branches of the Garment Workers 
organization, it has been decided not 
to allow the charter of No. 202 to 
lapse, but to continue it as a women's 
organization exclusively. Î

Tho Brotherhood of Amalgamated
Sheet Metal Workers' Local No 30
elected and Installed officers last night 
as follows: President, H. J. McQuil
lan; vice-president, J. R. Barron- re
cording secretary, F. Moses; financial 
Secretary, Sam. Cox ; corresponding 
secretary, J. S. Chapman; treasurer 
R. Russell; conductor, Wm. Parker;
warden, G. Bundy; delegates to labor 
council, Edwin Eward, J. H. Ken
nedy, M. Cohene, R. Rutledge; dele
gates to the building trades’ council, H. 

Genoa. Jan. 4.—Eleanore Duse, the J" Mc<5uil!an, XV. Scott, and F. Conk- 
actress, is 111 of pneumonlà. Wright.

----------  Tile Layers’ and Helpers’ Local
Kelley Cole, the eminent, tenor of Union No. 39 elected officers la«t night 

New. York, Is one of the assisting art-1 as foHows: President, Geo. G. Tay- 
Ists at Mrs. Le Grand Reed’s concert j Iorl vice-president, Robert Brawley 
at Massey Hall On Jan. 19, He Is ôhe secretary, J. McCarthy; financial sec-
of the finest tenors,in America to-day. retary, J. W. Goodser; treasurer W.
His engagements ih recital and ôra- J- McLean ; warden, John Neville" 
torio have been numerous. Karl Grle- trustees. Robert Brawley, Jas Mc- 
tmuer is a very talented ’cellist and Adam and Frank Parker; delegates to 
virtuose. The pianist is Mrs. Ethel the building trades’ council, McArthur 
Cave Cole. McAdam and John Dixon.

General Organizer T. J. Minnehan 
aedressed the Local Teamsters No. 
49» last evening.

Vice-President P. J. Conlon of the 
International Association of Machin- 
lsts addressed the local meeting last 

; night. In the Labor Temple.
■ decided to hold a "smoker 
near future.

m Aren i x
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Mrs. Wiggs, J.ovey Mary and Little Tommy in “His.. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch.”

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN £
Atednasdey, Jaeuary 9th, at 19 a’clach ». ■
Boarders retuhn "January 8th. SuecedÉ* 
thl» year—2 .University Scholarship* F 
first-class, honors, 46 passes, 6 paiW 
into R. M. C. 36

Mus. Doc. 
Mnsloal Director.

ISifpp|=‘lâsililis
n"r'sShandl!ng of the origimti material|^Coum" InToth 
has been most sympathetic, and- more- ; , ’ .... 1 . e ^f>mtdy hon
over ahe has succeeded in making the ?nr^tre ^"•^harl>eH R<?'
tibiv -IS entovshV tn those who have lnson> Americas favorite character
.MX'S aS'{° th3S2 Wh° haveedbeenwrmeT ^ecW.y^i^to

_______ <. ably assisted by a corps of comedians, Attention Is drawn to'" the notice • In
. Dlgby Beil has eclipsed all his form- *"U tJJe^ is » Pr,va‘« la”*h conceal- another column, announcing the dos
er records a.< a laugh maker in his !d'^Lout ?er8°n of #ny"fne *" the lng of the subscription list on tues- 
* real est success. "The Education of .I u° V*" ,,t>e day next for the concerts of the Mén-
11 r. Hop," which comes to the Prin- " l ,t to ufht- The girls delssohp Choir to be held next month,
a ess Theatre for the second time week ^ the company-and there is a stags Until riext Tuesday evening subscrlp- 
attcr ncr.4. This is the comedy which youngr nJ pFe.tty tions wl" be received at the music
clever Augustus Thomas developed f,**h “ the proverbial daisies, stores, at Massey Hall and by any
from Charles Dana Gibson's famous s J' ,s ■J’. and dance, and put life member of the committee or chorus,
and popular drawings. \ " .7, number ®nd 'vll, be deluded In the first ballot

«nd ensemble in which they appear, for choice of seats.
Among the capable artists who appear 
in the vaudeville portion of the bill, 
aside from Charles Robinson, who de
livers his" Inimitable hobo specialty, 
are Milton de Long Trio, , who 
without peers as musical - enrhedians; 
this trio consists of Frank Mlltpfi and 
the de Long SfistersT Charles Falke, 
possessor of the sweetest tenor voice 
ever heard;-on the, burlesque stage il- 
lustratin-g tjic latest adngs.; Lawrence.
Edwards and Marie Richmond, the ec
centric mirth creators; Billy Cook and 
Goff Phillips in a mixture of laugh
able nonsense, and Rose Carlin, the 
captivating singing comedtenne- As 
an extra attraction the management 
has secured the . services of "The 
Great Vulcan," who is conceded to be 
the strongest/tnan in the world.

,, EXAMINATIONS
January 80th, 31 it and February 1st.

SPRING TERM
Opens February 2nd 

Send fer Illustrated Calender.

HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A., >>
(Cambridge» Principal:

;

School of Expression
T. «. KIRKPATRICK, PI »., Prin. 

f pariai Ca leader.

es in
■ . ,

Ontario ladles’ Colled
*nd Ontario Conservatory of Mu* 

and Art, Whitby,’Ont. ©
1. ideal home life nmldet charm 

healthful snriouuUlugs.
2. Careful attention to the social 4*J 

moral' trailing at students, calculate*™ 
develop a refined, Christian Woman!

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving tbr W 
vantages of the city In concerts, t(c., ' 
out Its distractions.

4. The best facilities for advanced 
«fraction In Literature, Music. Art, 
tory. Commercial and Domestic def 
"Undoubtedly the best of Its kind in 
ada."—I-ord Alierdeen.

Will re-open Jan. 7, 1907.
Send for Calendar to 

REV. j. J. HARE, Ph.D., Prin

1 RIGHTS TO CUT PULPWOOD.

jGovernment Is Asking for Tenders 
Covering nn Area of BOO Miles,Police Chiefs Present a Recom

mendation to Minister of 
Justice,

AM

Tenders are called for by the gov
ernment for the' right to cut pulpwood 
on an area of 90 square miles in the 
district of Niplestng, north of The 
Townships of Holmes, Burt, Bby, Ot
to, Boston, etc.', and Immediately west 
of the inter-provlnclal boundary line.

A bonus In addition to the dues Is 
asked for and the purchasers will be 
required to erect mills and to manu
facture the pulp In the province. Ten 
per cent, of the proposed bonus must 
accompany each tender. ' 
tlculars may be obtained at the- de
partment of lands ahd forests, parlia
ment buildings, Toronto.

v
Everything- tends to denote a huge 

, success, when the Elks hold their tig 
minstrel show at the Massey Music 
Hall. Jqn. 11 ard 12. This is their 
annual charity show, and this yeàr 
the proceeds will be devote'd to the 
XVéstern Hospital. A. L. E. Davies is 
in dharge of the chorus, and has pre
pared many pleasing musical numbers 
Victor. Lewis. late of the George Prim
rose and A!. G. Fields minstrels, with 
George Smetlley and his twenty end 
men. can be counted on to present 
many new and novel surprises In thé 
fun line. The plan opens at ' Te Mas
sey Hall box office Jan. 7 at . a-m;

yJ

it
which lare

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—A depu
tation from the Association of Chiefs 
of Police of Canada, headed by Col.
Sherwood, waited upon the minister* 
of Justice to-day to bring to his no
tice resolutions passed at the recent 
meeting in Toronto.

Tb^ deputation -emphasized the need 
of Inserting in the criminal code a de
finition of the term "habitual drunk
ard" and the necessity of legislating Wrongfully Diverted.
for his punishment: In other words if *t??7k80°.’ Mls,8" Jan- 4.—A sensational 
a man was convicted a certain num- waa flled 'n the chancery court
ber of times the Judge could have nu i v^ii *h d J3**’? City and
option but to inflict a severe punish- X , y, ^f1!"oad, Company,
mem. specifically stated In the code “Ie. ^ RAlJf?ad Com^F
and which punishment would be thï

lent all bonds Issued bx the first-nam
ed company since 1884. The petition
ers set up that the earnings of the 
road have1 been wrongfully diverted.

1
my pn} 
cure yi

» or woi
1 Lgl.

WI Further par-
NEW REGISTRAR > . Here I 

"DeaJ
njuoh ti 
Belt, 1 
Ped. &J
then I I
•■nd ga
that thJ 
-8. L. 1 
ford, d

CALL T

Gaelic Society of Canada.:
The Gaelic Society will meet-to-night 

ih t fié Temple "Building. The .officers 
for the year will-be ifiatallad and there 
will be a program of mufeic and'High
land dancing. The-next ceilidh will, be 
hjeld at the home of D. Martin Afnc- 
Rae,87 Summerhril.-avehue, Jan- 1»,- at 
8 P-m, A paper on "T.he HlghlRjider 
in the Eastern. Townships’’-Will,.' be 
given-by Mr..Ma-cRae. A bias*for the 
study- of, Gaelic, is open evêry Thurs
day evening at Éllzabeth-streét- school.

' Bl« Wheat Cargo.
Fort Wiuia-m, Jan. 4.—The area nier J.

B, Wood.pt th% Qilchrist fleet, ha^ taken
on 325:000 bushels of yrh eat here. The
steamer will gpt 3fc 'ft bushel, for winter Hi mature of
storage and spring délK-ery- gt -Buffalo. R

J. A. Houston of Smith’s Foils ,** 
Sncceed Mr, Jenkins, ’JK

J. A. Houston, M.A., a graduate^ 
Trinity, and one of the teacher» A 
Smith’s Falls High School, has &Sj 
appointed registrar of the d-eparti^^^*, 
of education, recently resigned bÿ,W I 
Jenkins.

Mr. • Houston has had serial 
encè With examinations, wlth -JN^H 
as registrar he will have ri>ecl*IîÇS
deal.

-- iofi 
ask 
hat 
eek 
see

How does he do It? Is the 
that Sheagoere are beginning 
hs they realize "the ' attractii ' 
Manager Shea Is Offering. Ne 
the patrons of the house art •

t
It was 
in theThe Majestic Theatre will have. Lin

coln J. Carter’s newest scenic produc-

-i n: more severe If convictions Increased.
It was also stated by the deputation 

that a central bureau' for identifica
tion purposes would be useful.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth promised to 
give the matter his attention.

FCASTOR IA1 nt y yr jar Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your
» fi/B yrw» . keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house, 

4L V/44 ill sX. IJ ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If
be says it’s all right, then get a bottle of it at 

"N* "T a ■y once. Why not shoxea little foresight in such
/\/ #4 matters? Early treatment, early cure.1
/ W B / We hsve bo eeerets 1 We publish
^ v JL Sd the formula» of dkllour preperstlon».

• For Infants and Children.
file Kind You Haw Always Bough

Wri
illuat
how
good
‘the
Encl<

xaRev. Dr. H. J. Cody, M.A.. will 
preach to-morrow at both the morning 
and evening services 
Church, East Bloor-streeL

Bears the
J.O.

'^44 in St. Paul’s this

: :;w - ¥ài' •

V.1 V ■> *

I
* t"

*
yJr

NIGHT SCHOOL
COMMENCES ON MONDAI, JAN. 1 » «

Don’t haadieap^your chances for a better position. Get a com. 
merdial education.- It will Cost you very little and you cannot 
afford to be withont.it. Three months id eut nightscheel will cest 
you but 910.00. You have your choice ef one or all subjects. 
We leash Telegraphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Spelling, etc. Commence on Monday, 
January 7. -

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
YON G E AND OERRARD STREETS

A. F. SPR0TT, Secretary. Y
W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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JANUARY 5 1907 9SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
!»■RT! >; ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.DASHING WOMAN

■wroTlti* TO CBBDITORS-IN THE TT* X E O U T O R ' 8 NOTICE TO N-m«w»r?f the Bstate of William JCJ Or.tUtor.-In the mener of the 
rvLes Hitch.11 let. of the City of Te- .suite of Sarah Staunton, deceee.tL 
ronto. I» the Oo'notr of York 
del traveler, deceased.

l’ubllc1 notice le hureby given that, under 
The Companies Act, 1902, letters patent 
have been Issued under . the Seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date 

enormous -bounde, but she fooled her- the 28t*. day of November, 1000, lncorpo- 
self when she began forging the names rutlnS Thomas Graham Bolton .mechanical 
of gentlemen whom she did not know superintendent; Charles Edwin Adams and this she admits was th« cans» ni elerk; William John Crowe, agent, ami
her cnnture the oause ot 1 William Middleton Fair, agent, all of the

. , , 1 City of Toronto, In the Province of Ou-
m«<.=JPh°ho ™®ssa*e after telephone tario, and Darld Queen, manager, of the
message has been received by the de- city of Montreal, In the province of Que-
tectlve department. At last the de- bee, for the following purposes, via. ; 
tectlves have found somebody does (a) To acquire by purchase, lease oc 
want to prosecute. Dr. Wlimett has otherwise, and to hold, use. Improve, build
been victimized no less than six times upon, manage, mortgage, charge, hypothe-
by the same woman, and when five cate« 1,1,161 l6t, sell, dispose of, exchange,
came t<* light, a warrant for her arrest and deni ln tends, tenements and heredlta-
was made out. Her sixth attemnt unon mente *4ld immovables In the Province of
Dr Wlnnett’s bank account 1 Ontario and elsewhere, in the Dominion ofastrous “ * account proved dis- CaMuln an<1 elsewhere, and Interests there-

T.„,. .  ____ , , 1 In, and to erect, alter, repair, Improve and
ooh- Arreet Joke. 1 maintain building* or structures upon any

1. Is surprising that all the cheques lands which the company may own, or In 
In the detectives’ hands are for the which It may have any Interest, and gener-

-  w Hi "WJf SB| W* small amounts and constitute the un- “Hy to carry on ln the Dominion ot Canada Con .let! u* of extra fine quality
Il Vf # IV r K f J ff #C r /r EL EL ™?,Wn ,rlends <>f Miss Cameron. Ruth and elsewhere the business of a real relate south sea Seal, Persian Lnmb, Ottern tin*- a m\ a* a* wn„»t,oo«

cnlendld new book—a liook that will had discovered what other searchers had F1, boisterous as to the purrlhuse money, or for advances for trimmed),: Ladle. Far-Lined Coats.
.*px, remarkable value to a'l who long despaired of finding—an easy perfect, -, *»t»»tiv». cv,I°v^üaClC "PlceB . the purpose of Improvements on any of the Gent.' Bur-Lined Coat., . Natural
.* it—ha» just been Issued by an cm- permanent core fivr Catarrh. Resolving . . ,C,i„ "a“ a 8ltit<?ase. but lands, buildings or structures so sold, and Lvai Setts, Siberian Squirrel Sett.,

Til «wclai'st a man famous thruout the that the public should learn at once of the 1- revealed nothing .except an under- to hypothecate, pledge sell or dispose of totJL.J,Lamb other Mu*.
".h^^utry for his noide scientific and lrng needed cure, he wrote thto Helpful »M«, a packet of pins and some : .aid mortgages. (?) To‘pay for any lands a * , " . , la a
t m, nc work. Regardless of the time and week 011 Catarrh—a book thatJBjl be of matches. She was hugely delighted at or other property acquired by the copipany I *■*" Stole*) Persian Lamb and

has taken to prvpRre this bo-*, w< mJerfnl aid to countless CntTRrh the detectives’ Attempts to find a pocket b| the allotment and Issue of fully-pald-up ! other GAantlete,. valuable Meek Ox
L nutbor will give away l."i,iKX) copies ab- era nml which he now offefs free to all In the underksirt. She was very gxx>d ' *hares of the capital stock of this company, I Rabeo, Two Genuine Buffalo Robe*, 
widely free of ehtlrge. The book contains who ask for It. j ; at repartee, and In response to a qiiip and h>" ™sh and scrip. <d). To own ami <hr flneet in Canada) with a large
frfwnatlon and mealral knowledge well -tup information in ltff pages will save she replied that she was here for hook- operate transfer and exprès* companies. <e) , ,1* collection of hlgli-
worth possessing, and Its author gl.xdly in I. many. many lives. Written by a lag a 9he enouilred what k?nd !To own ttnd o^ratp wharves, electric light, “nd *^ln*blF collection of mgn
oitv-rs It to the pub ic ns a free gift because man heart and soul ln earnest In his great 0, a b d would be «unniiid », 12» ! heat and power plants, gas plants, irrtgn- <-•!■■■ let»6*,
L, "uow. It will mean valuable aid for all work of fighting disease. Its lines fairly stoUon noH ïLvL ,PkP,M.u at ^ tlon and general wateiworks, (f) To 5c-
ïho n*d Its pages. tlnol, with frirpese and truth. With skilful lL,,£Tr’ ’??l*ed„t,?rlu the rogues ^ qu1re timber Hmlts, and erect and operate
" _ ..ears Its author Catarrh Specialist hand he lays bare the beginnings of this 1 anxiously making a request sawmills, (g) To build, construct, own and
16* Vrroule, B.A.. well-known ns a loathsome, treacherous disease—he traces juat ner profile may not Ws Included operate dams and water powers, (h) To
lowiipp amon2 the great physicians of North, all- Us hidden workings—be shows the aw- u* the photograph*. develop electricity on property of the com-
Amu*co Shored flight and day to discover f«l dangers to which it leads—he points -But for the smartness of the grocer’» pany and to -dispose of the surplus, subject,
■ «tii-feet, pemmnent cure for Catarrh. Uo ou.t the way to a sale and lasting cure or eierk, the two women would have got however, to all provincial and municipal
«Silted time, 'energy ard money to gain that terrible scourge of North America— clear away and have been in Hamilton I law* and regulations In that behalf.' (J) To
61, eml. Step by step he worked hlq wav b5'this time. A key for room E at the1 wtab1181* and conduct general stores for,'png new paths, studying ceaselessly lt^ofA Q«*s illustrate the different phases of the ptoyal Hotel, Hamilton Was found lnttbe Pnrehaae and sale of merchandise. (J) 
ii 'Wital and laboratory. At last I K, dlM iee In an exceedingly clear and later- M, Cameron” pocket and th2v ' To »n a general trading, manufactur-
etorts were crowned with success! He eating manner. doubtedly Ttond^to return there t^ i and «<TPard,n't bualnp88’ (k)

night or earlv in th» mtre ,t0 ! To estnliHsh, mulntalu and manage tobacco
young women mJf ^hô «nd. fruit farms. (1) To carry on a general
■ a vwln Hamilton yester- : farming business, (m) To carry on the busl- 
,_/■ Wilson only just arriving ness of an Immigration, colonlxatlan and
rrom Hurralo ln answer to a request to. development company. (1) That the com- 
come to this city. She adthlts that she1, pany be and If Is hereby authorized to use 
came here with the Intention of playing **» funds, or ally part thereof, in the pur- 
the cheque game, but claims that she cboae ot *tock ln any other corporation or 
got. no start. corporations carrying on a business similar

Miss Cameron made a clean breast to that which this company is authorized 
of pretty nearly all. For three solid r. ^5' (2) To borrow money on the
weeks Detective JC»nn»dv h,, h»»,, »» credit of the company; to limit or.Increase her Iran olebin, 2.» »>,h Been,.on ^om time to time the amount to be borrow-
»h»o,iIaJj,-P,^in* “P chvql¥. afteJ C<1; to Issue londs, debentures or other se- 
cheque for various sums, but^lri each curl&e of the company, such bonds or 
instance unable to find a. victim willing other securities not being for a sum less 
to prosecute. j than one hundred dollars each, and to

Miss Wilson,» just as they weire going Pledge or sell the same for such sums and 
to be searched by the matron en- at?uch prices as may be deemed expedient; 
qulred how long she would get’ and a,Ml t® hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the 
did not seem art all gratified bv the L VL •pîreonal Pr»Pert.v of the company, 
answer A m,r«» w»u or h®*1». to «ecure any such bonds, del«n-22^-»= »A ?2r ' Y ' ,tb ™°n* tn-res or other securities, and any money
ej, was found on her. She said that borrowed for the purposes of the company 
she was 23 and that It had proved her f.iiThat the company may sell and dispose 
unlucky year. Miss Cameron sayS , of any land owned by the company, to- 
that she never squeezed more than for gether with any buildings or structures 
fifty dollars. thereon, to any shareholder of the company.

On the 14th of last month she forged v) su5b duantlty and at such price as thé 
and cashed a cheque at A. H. Cooper’s f'rp£j®r8. tbe company may from time 
made out apparently toy W. D. Norton. to oart nfv^ T*'y™e,?'t'
152 WeUesley-street for 315. A cheque paid-up share ot shares of the stw^of'the 
on Dr. Wlnnett for $20 was cashed by company held by any such shareholder at 
her on the 17th at Reeves1 butcher ; the par value thereof. The operations of 
store, 203 WelleSIey-street. Dr. Doo- tlbe company to be carried on throughout 
little. 180 Sherbourne-street. was soak- the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by 
ed for $15, 'the cheque’ being cashed at the name of “The Western Farms Lands 
J. and W. McFarren’s, grocers. Queen J„.“1'edh with a total capital stock of 
and Sherbourne-streets, on the 28th. airlde<lUbiro tb?uî*lld dollars.Miss Wilson on the way to the sta- SJJSJ* “l ^«d
tlon gave her address as Hotel Dafay- chief place of husln^tf the said rompnny 
©tte. Buffalo. to be ot the City of Toronto in the Pro.

Miss Cameron will Ibe charged with rince of Ontario, 
forgery and attenuating to obtain mon- De ted, at the office of tihe Secretary of
ey by bogus cheques. ' , i tei<2£i Cûna^a* 30th. day of Novem-

^oer, 1906.
PROSECUTOR FOR ASSIZES.

Continued From Page l. , commetROWS
—THR00GB
T It COMB

:
Notice Is hereby given bnrituant to Chap-

, _______ tar 12» of the Itevleed- Statutes of Oota.li
KnMce Is herebv given, pursuant to, abd amending Acts thdt all creditors and 

t? s n 1M)7 Chap. 129, that all creditors other person» having claim, ugamtt -as 
and others heXng claims against the estate estate of Sarah Staunton, deceaaed, who

thlrtv-flrst 'day of December. -1606. to send Sc.ruh Staunton, statements In writing, glv 
by post prepaid, or-deHvCr to F. A. Drake, lng their names and addresses and desertp- 
Number' 24 Adelaide Street East, ln the tiens. w«h full particulars aud proofs of 

Cltv of Toronto Solicitor for the Exe- their claims, on or before the 15th day of 
Store of the said 'deceased, their Chris- January, lbo7, after which date the said 
tlan and surnames addresses and descrip- excci.toi will proceed to distribute 'he es
tions. the full particulars of their claims, sets »f thp .aid defeated i.mopg»t tha 
the statement' of their accounts and the t*rt1es entitled thereto, having regard only 
nature of the securities If any, held by to the claims of which the said exeput >r 
them And farther tske notice, that after ihai’ then have notice, and the oxecuior 
such ' last mentioned d*te the said exeçu- Will not be liable for the assets e> dis

tributed, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons whose claim ahilll not have 
been received at the time ot such dis
tribution.

Dated this lit day of December, 1603. 
ERNEST F. GUNTHER, 

Executor,
66 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

67-,SO King St. East.

z MAMMOTH UNRESERVED

V/;vy
tHeart Auction Sale

$10,000.00 WORTH

BookFinem'
i For til

Without
Charge

Worki >• Z"!1 authorities has 
i* to fortify the 

and it has been’
M authority, that 
pher and heart 
p Offerings, stop . 
uiain spring, the 

iut darkness and 
It he healing hand 
f relieve any and

•aid

Given / Of High-Olaas

FURSFree
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties enljUea 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said* executors wllf not be liable for the 
said Bidets, or any part thereof, to any 
persop or persons of whoge claims notice, 
shall not hâve been received by them at 
the me of inch distribution.

ANNA LET1T1A MITCHELL, 
ROBERT THOMAS NOBLE, 
DAVID JOHN MITCHELL,

Executors.

t

mg wis so great 
r. Agnaw's Cure

XrOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IM THE 
iX matter ef ttie «state of Joseph T. 
o.ater of the City of Toronto, ln iho 
County .U * ork, Teacher, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
as Of Chap. 12U„ H. 8. U.. 1897, that all 
pt-ric ns having claims or demands against 
the estate -Of the- said Joseph T. Slater, 
dec-etsed. who died on or about the twen
ty-fifth day of November, lOtiti, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er, to the undersigned solicitors for the 
er ecu tors, on or before the 13th day of 
Jnnvary, 1907 their Christian aud sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
ln writing of their claims, aud statement 
of their accounts ami the nature of the 
securities (It any) held by them, duly veri- 
net; by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 15th 
day of January. 1907. the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitle 1 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
sold assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim not! '3 
shall not have been received by them or 
their said solicitors, at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 8rd day of December, 1906.
CAVELL & GIBSON,

43 Adelalde-etreet east. Toronto.
Solicitors for the Executors.

t
/ness, Udigeetie, {If: A. DRAKE.

24 Adelaide Street Esst. Toronto,
Solloltor for Executors. 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of De
cember. 190». 666

Kmiwmèerased.

Mile»* I, Commencing'J5 . ,

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening, 
8th JANUARY,

3

J
At IAO and 8 o'clock, 

— AT—
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 

O., 1897, Cap. 129, Sec. 38, ahd amending 
acts, that gif persons having claims against 
the estate of the said William Tyndale Jen
nings who died on or about the twenty- 
fourth day of October, A.D. 1906, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver, to the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Executors of the said deceased, or 
to the undersigned, their solicitor, at 'the 
addresses herelnunder given, on \or
the fifteenth day ,x>t January, 1907, ____
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full Statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly certified , or verified by affi
davit; and that after the said day the Ex
ecutor's will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this seventh day of December. 
A.D. 1906.
THE T

JAS. A. PERRY’S
FUR EMPORIUM,

NO. 24 QUEEN ST. EASTSend for the Book at Once
SMSS&x „;s -„£& « TMTiSS, ÏÏ1S W.?f JS
f^lu^day. it Is offered wllllncly- frcc’.y-gladly-that you may avail yourself of 
its woadetfnl aid—Its certain relief. Write 
roar acme and address plainly on the d.it- 
ted lines cut out and forward to Catarrh 
Sneriallet Sproule (Graduate Dublin Civ- 
TfTsltv Ireland, formerly Surgeon Priiish 
Rovat 'Naval Service), 314 Trade Bulldlnr.
Breton, Mass., anti you will receive this 
valuable book free Of all charge.

before
their(Oor. of Victoria St.)

We are favored with instructions 
from Mr. James A. Perry to sell at 
his store the largest and most valu
able collection of High-Class Furs ever 
submitted to public competition in this 
city.

The entire collection will be on view 
■ the day previous to sale from 8 to 6

Every Artie e Will Be Warranted.
The reputation of the firm Is a suf

ficient guarantee as to the class 
of goods to be offered.
Sale at 2.30 and 8 o’Clocls: Each Day

ritieus and
NAME ...... ...

WTO. ADDRESS

tiAL.
ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, 59 Yooge-street, Toronto. 
By JOHN JENNINGS. 18 Toronto-street, 

their Solicitor herein.

;

) BARRIE' IS ASKED XrOTIOB 
TN matter of the estate of Charles 
Patrick Graham ef the Oily of Torcnto 
ln the County of York, Western Ontario 
Representative of The Bdwardsbnrg 
Starch Company, Limited, Deceased.

TO CREDITORS—IN THE foils be unable, for any cause, to 
secure a. charter for said proposed 
company, or should he be unable 

cure the legislation necessary 
lldate his agreément, then the 

same, at his option,may be declared 
null and void upon giving the 
town written notice of his Intention 
to avoid the same within six 
months from the date hereof.
A meeting Is being held to-night to 

discuss various local issues, and this 
franchise will be up for discussioin, 
biit unfortunately the people have had 
no opportunity as yet to examine It.

L to XfOTIOB TO OMffDZTORS—IN THE

_ Tie tne City o. Toronto. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent bas made an assignment 
of ibis estate to me for the benefit of hie 

■ creditors, by deed, dated. 31st Dec., 1006, 
and the creditors are notified, to meet at 
my office, Scott-street Toronto, ôn Wednes
day, -the wtb day of January, 1907; at'3 
o’clock p.ni., for the purpose of receiving a 
statemertt of bis affaire,1 appointing Inspec
tors and fixing tbdr rémnnerètlon, *k1 for 
the ordering or The- affairs Of the estate 
generally. -

All persons ' clatmtag to rank upon the 
estate of the eald • Insolvent must file their 
claims with Hie on or before the 19th day 
of January, .1907. after which date I will 
proceed to dHtrltwte thfc -assets thereof, 
haring'regard to" tooSe Claims only of which 
I ehsll Then lav* received notice. ’ - *- 

E. H. C. CIARkSÔN, TrtiUee,
Scott-Street.

v ir . ■■■
■B. ç Çoirtinad From Page 1. -

fnd five tickets for 25 cents. Chil
is tickets are to be seven for 25 

When the city has a popula- 
in of 15,000 the tickets are to be re- 
eed to six for 25 cents, for adults, 
d eight for 25 cents, for children, 
ere Is no provision for workingmen’s 
kets. -

OHAS. 31. HENDERSON At CO.,
Auctioneers,

to
Phone 9368. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See. 

38 of Chap. 129, R. S. O.. 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Patrick Gra
ham, deceased, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of September. 1906. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or dellvet 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret ' 
Elisabeth Graham, the administratrix pt 
his ehtate, on or before the eighth day ot 
December, 1006, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particulars 
In writing of their claims and statement ot 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held.by them, duty verified 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
eighth day of December. 1906. said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the sold deceased amongst the par
ties en tilled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will not 
he liable for said assets, or any part there
of, to any person or person's of whose claim 
notice shall not have been. received by bei 
or her said solicitors, at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October, 1906.
HEARN & SLATTERY,

47 Canada Life Rldg..
46 King-street West, Toronto.

■mr
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ENORMOUS SALVAGE SALE of

Brushes, Whisks
etc, fiom the YORK ST. FIRS. 

We are INSTRUCTED by the

UNDERWRITERS
to sail ip lota to suit the TRADE, st our 
” wareroomss 68 Wellington St. West, 

Toronto, commeaoiug at 2 ? 
o’clock p.m , en

Overldes Act.
‘ 'WM the end of 50 years the city may 

the system by arbitration. 
MKd also at the expiration of 10-year 
jjlriods, after the expiration Of 50 
years. This clause apparently attempts 
W override section 202 of the Ontario 

(.Ilway Act, 1906, which reads/ in part, 
follows. — ' - , i
“202—(1.) No municipal coun 

_^hall grant to a street rallw „ 
fcompany any privilege under this 
j-*et for a longer ptriod than 20 
“years, but at the expiration of 25 

years from the passage of the first 
bylaw which is acted upon, confer
ring the right of laying rails upon 
any highway, or at such earlier 
date as may tie fixed by agreement, 
the municipal corporation may, af
ter giving to the company one 
year's notice prior to the expira
tion of the period limited, assume 
the ownership of the street rail
way.”

Paris Blanked Brantford.
Ptris, Jan. 4.—The first Intermediate O. 

H.A. hockey match wns played here to
night between Brantford and Paris before 
» large crowd, which Included quite a con
tingent from Brantford. Paris won by 11 
to 0. Score at half time Paris 6, Brant
ford 0. The nine up:

Brantford (0); Goal, .Robbins; poin t, Kelly : 
eover-j>olnt, Taylor; rover, Patterson; cen
tre. McKay; right wing. Baker; left wing,

^Vrrist (6): Goal,'Peebles; point. L. A. 
Fraser; cover-point, Flanagan; rover, A. 
Fraser; centre. Kempt borne; light wn;, 
Lovett; left wing, Atklr.s.

e over

EGE
< '

incipal.

/ R. W. SCOTT.
Secretary of State.

Toronto, 3rd January, 1907. ed 96066IT—IT PAYS
In the criminal assizes, which open

„ .. . _ Monday, the civic conspiracy casesOvertime at Hdrrbton. „ . , , ..
Hcrrlston. Jftn. 4.—The second came of against Ormsby, Wheeler, et at, the 

hockey of this season In the Northern Bridant-MIller murder case, the Lon- 
Lcague was played off here to-night lie- don bribery case and the Nicholas 
tween Mount Forest and Harrison. Tire Wagner perjury case are the biggest 
score at full time was a draw, bo five min- __ ii.t 
I,tes’ time was played each way, Mount ”
Forest putting in the winning shot. Tim/ 
final score was 4 to 5. The Hue up was jyr 
follows:

.Mount Forest (8): Goal. McCullough; 
point, Halstead: cover, Montcrief; centre,
Molet: rover, Kennedy; wings, Aimstrong 
and Mannell.

Harr!ston ^ (4): Goal, Dickson : point.
Horse; cover. Bates: centre. Ward : rover,
McDowell; wings, Vance and Bennett.

XfPTlO» TO CREDITORS — RB HS- 
J^l t«te of Margaret Boddy, lute of the 
utty of Toronto, In the Ooenty of York, 
deoesaed.

WEWSOAV; JAN. Ill,it aiiit hr m mi all the BRUSHES end WHISKS
Salvage from tke manufactory on YorJt- 
street, Toronto. Only the goods damaged 
by smoke or water will be offered.

10 000 dew* el Serebblag Sresbes, 
Bool Broshes, Store Brush». Glow Broshes, 
Herse Broshes, Maters* Broshes, Bannister 
Broshes. Clesel Crushes, Vet Brushes, Wle- 
dew Broshes, Brewers' Broshes. Whitewash 
Brushes. Calsstuinlnf B rashes. Point Brushes. 
Stable Bresms, etc.

20 oO dozen Whisks, asserted sizes and 
qualities.

1000 dozen Paient Knife Cleaners and 
■ large quantity el Weedeewnre, Teapot 
Strainers, Corkscrews, etc.

All the shore are In good merchantable 
condition. In many cases no apparent dam
age. and wl'lbe said WITHOUT RESERVE.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant .to R.S.
1897, Chap. 120, thb£ all creditors and 

here haring clpims against the' estate of 
the sold Margaret Boddy, who died on or 
about the I3tU day of October, 1908, are 
required on or before the 28th eld 
Juntary, 1907, to send l>y poet prepaid, 
or deliver io G..M. Gardner, of . Quebec 
Bank Chambers, .2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitai' for Charles Fajrwenfher Roddy, 
the fxt-entor of the last will and fe-tament 
of the said deceased; their Christian and 
si mbmes. addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, n state
ment of their account», snd the nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them. And 
further take notice that after su'h laet 
meitiioncd date the said executor will pro
ceed 1 te - distribute the assets of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the Claims of which he 
shall then have notice; and that he will 
not be liable for thé said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice ehâll not bare been re
ceived by him at the t|me of such dis
tribution.

Dated this 21st day of December, 1906.
O. M. GARDNER.

Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor.

lor St»., Torts!»
ndance in its hlsr 
ter It. Student» 

at School. Monday. , 
r« free.
LlOTT. PrlnchAl

6666

[
44o.

ot TTIMOUTOR-B NOTIOR TO ORRDIT- 
Fj We- ln the matter »f the Mutate ol 
Slslly Dixon, let* or the Township ol 
York; in the County qf York, Spinster, 
deceased. 1

Crown prosecutors for the winter as
sizes have been selected, as follows:

Toronto. G. Lynch-Staunton, K. C., 
Hamilton; London, Col. H. C. Gwyn, 
Dundas; Ottawa, H.Y. Label le. Smith’s 
Falls; Hamilton, S. H. Bradford, To
ronto; Cornwall, F. J. Winter, Pres
cott. The assizes commence on Mon
day.

f otRight to Call It Off.
It is this legal difficulty, no doubt, 

which has prompted the Insertion of 
clause 46 In the agreement. It reads 
as follows :

46. It is further understood and 
agreed that, should the said Nich-

Murder of the Prefect of Police 
Shows That—Those on 

“Death List.”
COLLEGE Notice Is hereby given pursuant to th« 

provisions of the Revised . Statutei 
of .Ontario, 1897, Chapter 120, Sep.
tlon 38, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the late Slslly Dixon, who 
died at the Mlmico" Asylum fow the In
sane on or about the 16th day of Septem 
er. A.D. 1906, are required to send by 
post prepaid or to dell 
Vroüdfoot, Duncan, Grant & Skeens so
licitors for the executor of the said estate 
at their office in. the City of Toronto, on 
or before the 1st day of January, 1907, 
their names and iradresses, full statement 
and particulars of their claims and thj 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, duly certified and proven.

And further take notice that after the 
said first day of January, A.D. 1907, the 
eald executor will proceed to distribute 
the aisets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which bbe said executor 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
assets so distributed or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution. 1
I’ROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT A 

SKEAN8, -
•12 Richmond St. E„ Toronto, solici

tors for the said executor.
Dated 7th day of December, 1906.

o
kP,

1M t-i

-St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—A general 
search of the lodgings of persons un
der police observation was made here 
during the night in hope of discover
ing the accomplices of the assassin of 
Prefect of Police Von Der Launltz. 
Many arrests were made, but no Im
portant terrorists were captured. The 
assassin Is still unidentified.

The vice-prefect, Sosnovsky, Is con
ducting the investigation pending the 
appointment of a successor to Von Der 
Launltz. The persons condemned to 
death by the terrorists are reported to 
Include Grand Duke Michael, Premier 
Stolypin and the conservative 
bers of the cabinet, who lately receiv
ed letters of warning.

The newspapers all comment on the 
Inability of the prefect of police to 
protect his own person against the at
tack of a single resolute terrorist,who 
undertook the task with the firm de
termination not to survive his victim, 
and the papers ask how long a time 
will elapse before other prominent 
personages are stricken by terorrlst 
bullets-

The press unites In demanding pro
tection against the regime of assas
sination, which Is now resorted to by 
reactionists as well as terrorists.

j
STEAMERS OVERDUE.

I
ver to Messrs.BE STRONG AND HEALTHY

< - ..... -

Are You Suffering from Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Lose of Vital Power, 
Lose of Ambition, Early Decay ? I WILL CURE YOU.

HOW MANY MEN ARK SUFFERING MISERIES FOR THE 
WANT OF A SIMPLE RKMHDY ! They do not live ; they simply exist. 
In the teoee of thousands can be read the story of a wasted life and blight
ed hopes ; Joys and pleasures are unknown to them because their vitality 
is being sapped. Varicocele, wasting drain, hare exhausted nature's 
electrical forces and left them wrecks upon the shores of life. Many have 
sought In drugs and patent remedies to relieve their mental and physical 

\ suffering. They are soothed for a day, or maybe a week, falsely braced ' 
A up, until the effects of the drug wearing off, like the momentary bracing 
H of whiskey, they sink lower ln vitality, and, with hope exhausted, lose 
” confidence In themselves and their fellow-man and decide to 

abandon all efforts to recover their power, feeling that there 
is no help for them. Man, do not sacrifice yourself in this 
way.. Do not endure this living death while nihire 
ont to you relief in the form of Electricity—that vital element of which, 
by a life of dissipation, you have deprived yourself—tearing down faster 
than nature could rebuild. In this great restorative—Electricity—there 
Is life and happiness for you. It restores power to the weak and indif
ferent ; it builds up the weakened system, and by Its vitalizing, stimula
ting cure it makes the blood jump through sluggish veins, increasing the 
circulation to every part, asslstlng-nature to carry off the impure matter 
which clogs up the wheels of life. If you are weak and sick, don't depend 
on drugs any longer, but try

I»
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Suckling & Go
ILL BEGIN
it 10 «’clack ». ■
y 8th. Success» 
Scholarships* 11 

passes, 6 passes

EN, M. A., 
Principal.

A SPECIAL SALE -to the Trade
At our Wnrerpoms, 68 Welltnjton-stnet 
West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, January 9th
Commeuclug at 10 o'clock a m.,

500 dozen Women's Knitted Vests, manu
facturai»' seconds.

500 dozen Women's Knitted Vests, first 
ass't. qualities.

3 cases Manufactured Furs, American 
made.'Jnst taken out of-bond. Scarfs,Stoles, 
Set*. Muffs, etc., muet be cleared.

Balance of all Fur consignments, will lie 
pc si lively sold for what they will realize.

Six) Men's Tweed Suits, new goods re;u- 
lor sizes.

Men's Overcoats, Raglans, Reefers, etc. 
Boys' 2-plece and 3-piece Suits, Bovs' 

Knickers.
Men's Fleeced-Llned Shirts and Drawers, 

■Scotch Knit Wool Shirts and Drawers. 
Men's Sweaters. Boys' Sweaters.
Men's Heavy Half Hose. Men's Lumber

men's

MORTGAGE SALE.V

r ■ r»%tz
-o' mem-

. Under said by virtue ot the power of 
sale contained ln a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, subject to reserve Md by- 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction rooms. No. 68 King-street East, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 12th day of 
April, 1907, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property, part 
of lot No. 20, on the south side of Col
lier-street. ln the City of Toronto, more 
particularly described In Mortgage No. 
6815 T, registered ln the Registry Office 
for the Eastern Division of the City of 
Toronto;.on said lot Is said to.be ere-ted 
a two-storey and attic brick dwelling, 
said to contain all Improvements,, and la 
known as 163 Collier-street. Toronto.

Terms ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale.bnlnnce In rash 1n 
fifteen days thereafter, with Interest there
on at five and one-half per cent, from the” 
dsy of sale. For further particulars ap
ply to O. R. Mncktem, vendor's solicitor. 
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. D.29.J.S

363
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? holds T^XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO ORBDIT 
J-J ORB - In the Matter ef the Betate 
of John Armstrong, Late of -hs City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, Car
penter, Decease-'1

f, -A ■<*: i$• College Notice is hereby n, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, aud amend
ing acts, by Charles W. Sheridan, Robert 
J. Sheridan and John Staples, of the said 
City of Toronto, the Executors 
tate of the said Johu Armstrong, who died 

.on or about the 19th day of October. 1906, 
at the Village of Ballleboro. ln the County 
of Peter boro, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said John 
Armstrong are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Charles W. Snerl- 
dan, 34 Queen-street East. Toronto, one of 
the above-mentioned Executors of said es, 
tâte, on or before the 15tb day of January, 
A.D. 1907, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars jn writing of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said 15th day of January, 1907. the saiq 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
Assets of the said den-eased among the par. 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not !>n

nitory of Musk
t>y, Ont.
dst charming and

> the social 
nts, calculated t# 
inn womanhood», 
o, giving the ed; 
in certs, etc., wit»

for advanced .!*' 
Music. Art, Or»1 

Jomest.’c Science- 
t Its kind in O»»'

«[of the e*.Sox, Women’s Hose.
Men’s Fur-Lined and Coon Coots.
A small Men’s Furnishing Stock ln DE

TAIL Shirts, Collars, Underwear, Boots 
Rubbers, Jewelry, etc.

Dry goods Sole commences at 10 o'clock 
n.m. Brasher and Whisks commences at 
2 o'clock p.m.

New York, Jan. 4.—No word has yet- 
been received from the steamer Ponce, 
now four days overdue from San Juan, 
Port Rico. While the officials of the 
N-w York and Forto Rico line declare 
that they feeli no anxiety for the 
steamer, they nave taken the precau
tion to send a cable enquiry to San 
Juan to learn whether the Ponce was 
delayed ln sailing.

The Ponce has on board seven pas
sengers, a crew of 59 men ,and a cargo 
of 1750 bags of sugar.

Dr. MeLaughlin’s Electric Belt
*

Auction Sele of Valuable Real Estateand strength—the forceIt infuses Into the weakened parts the force of lifeIt will r.ot fall. It i-annot fall, as
which is the origin of all vital power—E ectrlclty. --«-nietlnn I know that It will cure these troubles, and I want
my paV0oniywhennyth?acnure U co^pleto Tdon't ask^tou to try it one month, nor two months, but long enough to 
cure you, and when I have cured you you can pay me.

Get it n<wv while you run no risk. My confidence my 
or woman who will secure me can use the Belt at my risk and

PAY WHEN CURED

Phillips Brooks, Bishop of Massachu
setts. Dr. Brooks had been ln falling 
health for some months. His wife and 
two daughters survive him.

Under instruction from the Nntiensl Trust Com
pany. Administrators, there wi.l be offered for sale 
by 1 ublic Auction on

MillR0/IY, JAN. 12. AT 12 O’CLOCK,
At Nos. 87 and 89 King Street Bast, the

New York. Jan. 4.-Assistant Dis- following Property. Me. 804 Adelaide 
trict Attorney Nolan announced to- Street West:
night that on Monday he would move (corner Portlabd-ttreet), ln the City of To-

ek xzrsLsn&issrsjsz sswr mss#, eras
: ham, president of t-lje Mutual Reserve f/g * and * b el n g f 1 ù"1 " h e" Cl t yf o? Tor on t o * Tri liable for said assets, or any part thereof.
Insurance Company. the Countv of York. In the Province of to any person or prisons of whose claim»

I Burnham Is charged with grand lar- Ontario, being compos»d of part of Lot No. notice shall not have been received at the 
j ceny In the first degree. 9. In Section H, of the Military Reserve. In time of such distribution.

J. F Hayden. i -------------------------------- the said City of Toronto, and described as
C. C. James, deputy minister of agri- j Gain* to Chicago f j foUosff*. that Is to say : Commencing on

culture, and Rev. Dr. Burns returned 1 And undecided as to your route? Here I t„^ltlln°r„t,h °L A«,»° Uit Xn n 
yesterday from attending the funeral are three points to help you make up j ^ènce westerly along the northerly* biunl
of Hon. J. F. Hayden at Fort Wayne. ! your mind. C.P.R line is the shortest, llnry o( Adelalde street aforesaid 17 feet 6
Ind. Mr. Hayden was born In Cobourg C.P.R. trains make the fastest time, inches: thence northerly parallel with Port- 
seventy years ago." He went to Fort and the cars, sleepers or diners, land-street 90 feet to a lane running east
Wayne ln 1874, and occupied a seat In marked "Canadian Pacific" haven’t yet and west. -10 feet wide; thence easterly
the legislature and wag afterwards met their equal on this or any other parallel to Adelatde-erreet nforerald 17 feef
made senator there. run. The place to get your ticket Is 6 inches,, to the westerly boundary of Port-

right on the corner of King and Yonge land-street aforeesld. 90 feet, to the place 
southeast, comer, "under the clock.” ?f beginning, together with a right of way

ln. over and «mon the said lane.
Further particulars may be obtained 

from Messrs. Denton. Dunn ft Boultbee.'
Solicitors for the Administrators.

CIIAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO..
Auctioneers.

method enables me to offer you those terms. Any man
)7.

SPECIAL JURY FOR BUllNHAM.
Ph.D., Principal. San Juan, Jan. 4.—The steamer 

Ponce sailed for New York, Dec- 26 
and should have arrived there Jan. 1.TRAR. recent letters received from grateful patients:Here are a few of the 

_bear Sir.- I consider
Honolulu, Jan. 4.—The steamer Ven

tura of the Oceanic line Is sixty hours 
overdue from Sydney, Australia.

“Dear Sir,—Having suffered with a 
my back for over twelveuear Slr.^l consider myself a "Dear Sir,-It is about three years

much better r an since wearing your since I purchased your Belt, and it is
thq only medicine I have used slhce 
getting it. ' Before I got ». I could not 
work with rheumatic» ln m* shoul
der and back.—H. C. Armsq»ong. 
Dobblngton, Ont,”

lth-a Fnlle <e 
Ini'kin». pain in

months, I sent for one of your Belts 
last April, and after wearing It for 
two months, the pain left me altogeth
er, and I Lave not been troubled with 
it since.—JS<. O. Sullivan, 66 Oxford 
streat, Brantford. Ont."

®*jt- The emissions are almost stop- 
ik and I* am feeling better to-day 
«2S1 * have for the past six months.
”” galping ill weight. I am sure 
tost the Belt has done me much good.
—». L Templln, P O. Box -301, Strat- 
lerd,' Ont.” I
«Il TO-DAt FOR FREE TEST »f MY BELT AND FREE ROSIt. IF TOW CANY CALL, CUT BET A4» SENB IN THIS COI1FRN.

,, a graduate. °t 
the teachers ot 
chool. has bee«
the departm«it
resigned by;

OBITUARY.
: G. P. DEACON,

Barrister, etc.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
acting on behalf of the said Execu
tors.

Dated at Tbrontc, this 6th day of Decern.
D.8.15.J.3ber, A.D. 1008.

free book. Put yonr Name on this Coupon and send It in.
with
specially t*■ns, DR. M. fi> MCLAUGHLIN, NOTICE.ave Write me to-day for my beautifully 

illustrated book, with cuts showing 
now my Belt is applied, and lots of 
good reading for men who want to be 
"_the noblest work o.f God”—À MAN. 1 
Enclose this' coupon’ and I will send-'1!" 
this book, sealed^ free'..

113 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books, as advertised.

NAME........
ADDRESS.......

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p. m.

Notice is hereby given that the Canadian 
License of the Maryland Casually Company 
has be»n amended, permitting that com 
pany to write In Canada. Accident Rl->k. 
liras nnd Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
Mat nger for Canada, Maryland Cniatiri

Company ^

Rev. J. C. Brooks.
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 4.—A cable

gram froth Paris to-day announces 
the death ln thsrt city of Rev. Dr- 
John Cotton Brooks of this city, 
youngest brother of the late Rev. Dr.

on ennty . ] 
box.

Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., will preach 
ln the Church of the Messiah on Sun
day evening and the rector, Rev. R. A. 
Sims, at the morning service. 6C6r v
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IS GIVEN TO EVERY ISSUE OF

THE SÜND1T ill
Here Are Some of the Pictorial Features 

' , for January 6 t
va

SICK CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS
The little sufferers at the Sick Children's Hospital are never forgotten 

at Christmas. Pictures of Mr. John Roes Robertson as Santa Claus 
and a ward after his visit.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.
Fine picture of the new home on Balsam-avenue of “The Beaches* 

Masonic Lodge, dedicated on Wednesday night

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK.
First pictures published of the new amusement park property at Lent pr

évenue and Queen-street, Where many men and teams are now em
ployed.

COBALT IN BLOOM.
A couple of interesting pictures of Cobalt, including an Incident which 

is common after the discovery of a rich vein of silver. - j

WINTER IN THE SOUTH.
Come in—the water’s fine,” they are saying in Florida these dayS. 

There’s a most interesting picture of shark fishing.

JUNCTION BALL CHAMPIONS.
Capital group picture of the All-Stars baseball team, winners of the 

Toronto Junction League.

NEW HI6H SCHOOL.
The new high school in Bast Toronto is a rather Imposing structure. 

There’s a fine picture of it in The Sunday World.

THE “DANDY COPPERS”
The stalwarts of Division No. 1, Toronto police force, make a fine pic

ture. The group is well presented.

HAMILTON’S KILTIES.
A splendid picture is given of the excellent band of the 91st Regiment 

of Highlanders, Hamilton.
Fine portrait of the late Sir William Pearce Howland.
Portraits of Mayor Coatswortfii and the mayoress.

\ ’ -■ •
Portrait of George Bogues, a Listowel boy, who has achieved success ■ 

on the American lyric stage.
Portrait of W. F. Gumming, a star runner of the Centrât Y.M.C A 

Harriers.

“GEE WHIZ !”
Coasting—that’s all. But it’s a great picture.
There is no other illustrated paper "Just as good" for Toronto readers;
as The Sunday World. It tells the news in picture—news of first |
local Interest. If it is worth a picture you’ll find it In

«

y

:

The Sunday World
The People's Paper.

Complete in all the departments of a modern newspaper, and 80 
ahead of all its contemporaries in giving its readers the sporting an 
news events of Saturday.

GREAT PAPER THIS WEEK 1
Dealers Should Order Early.

7*
AN UNVEILING TO-DAY. CANADIAN PROFESSOR APPOI

London, Jan. 4.—(C.A.P.)—foi 
ford of McGill has been appe 
Longworthy professor and dlree 
the physical laboratories at Mancto 
ter-University. • Vi

The will of the late Michael O'Man. 
Dufferln-street, filed for probate, illspil 
of an estate valued at $14,743.

to Soldier»* Memories In 
Place In Portland Square.

Statue

The military statue in Portland- 
street-equare will be unveiled by Pre
mier Whitney at 3 o’clock this after
noon.

The Ontario cabinet, General Otter 
and the mayor and City council .will 
participate In the ceremony.

His honor the lieutenant-governor, 
owing to two previous engagements, 
will be unable to attend.

Major Collins, president of the A. & 
N. Veterans, last night received word 
from the minister of customs that the 
statue which has been cast In the Unit
ed States has been admitted to Canada 
duty free. It represents an old soldier 
of the war of 1812, and Is the product 
of Sculptor Allward of Toronto.
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Jap Prince’s Visit.
London, Jan. 4.—(C.A.P.)—It Is stat

ed Prince Fuahlmi of the Japanese 
Imperial household, In repaying the 
visit of Prince Arthur of Connaughit, 
will probably travel here In May via 
Canada Instead of by way of the 
United States.

I

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables .it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

OTHER THINGS TO; THINK OF
Scotchman Now on Grey County 

Farm Careless of His Wealth.
T

Henry Rose, a member of the Leith 
contingent of Immigrants, was miss- 
tog when the colonization bureau 
checked oft the roll recently, as is cus-4 
Joel ary. He had been hired on a farm 
néar Kincardine and jvent off, leaving 
"his clothes, fils . money. and his mall, 
wfliloh has been constantly arriving 
since. No trace having* been" found of 
him It was feared he’ was lost in the 
steamer Jones. A slater near George
town, however, having foe en located, It 
Is believed that he had hired with a 
farmer In Grey County, where he ex
pected to remain till next fall. A 
such prosperity he had neglected his 
former goods and chattels.

mid

CARLE HATES REMAIN.

London,Jan. 4.—(C.A.P.)—C. H. Rey
nolds, manager for the Imperial Pa
cific Cable Board, has returned from 
a tour of organization In Australia. 
The Birmingham Post’s London corre
spondent says he holds out no hope of 
a reduction In rates at present.

Rail way men’s Provident Fund.
Ottawa, Jan, 4.—The minister of 

railways will Introduce his bill to cre
ate a provident fund for employes of 
the government railways Immediate
ly after the house meets on the 9th 
Inst. Printed copies will then, It Is 
expected, be distributed in order to 
afford i 
calculât

opportunity for suggestions 
to Improve the bill.

For the Frozen North.
Ottawa. Jan. 4.—The mail for mem- j 

bers of the staff or crew on the Cana- ! 
dlan government steamer Arctic is to ! 
be sent before next April, thru the ; 
whaler Eclipse, from , Dundee, Scot- | 
land.

i
Enquiry to Be Tkoro.

Ottawa. Jan. 4.—It was Ascertained 1 
at the marine department to-day that I 
after Ca,pt. Donnelly has concluded his i 
preliminary investigation into the j 
wreck of the Golspie on Lake Superior. 
Capt. Spain will hold a thoro and 
searching enquiry-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
hw* Tly groat Uvorine Tonic, and 

8,1,0 effectue! Monthly 
Magg Regulator on Which women oan 

4 >»r depend. Sold in three degrees
I **\ of stn.ngth-.Nj. L, f ; No. 8.
, hj.’w A 10 dégreva stronger, S3; No. 3, 
l P 7 for special case „ *5 per box.

> Bold l.v nil druggists, or sent 
/ ipvpa'.d on receipt of price.
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CHAMPAGNE » HALE PRICE
We beg to submit to the Wine Trade.

200 Cases of BINET FUS & CO.’S Dry 
Elite, Vintage 1893 Champagne at 

$17.00 per case of 12 
Large Bottles.

Liberal Trade Discount In Lots of IO Case» and aver.
This vintage is quoted in the different Lendon Trade & Spirit journals, 

December issue, at 12$ shillings per case. The firm ef Binet is one of the 
largest shippers ef Reims, France, and is queted in every foreign wine 
trade journal.

We also wish to advise the trade that in future we will submit, weekly, 
large parcels of Wines, Whiskies, Brandies, Liqueurs, &c., that our 
European buyer is picking up for cash in the open market. These invoices 
will be sold upon a commission basis and will be free from all expenses 
of advertised labels, etc.

Orders will be executed-kn the order received.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO , LTD., Distributers, MONTREAL.
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for

COSGR AYE’S
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Judge Prevents One Contest, But 
109 Will Be Decided on 

Monday Next,

F. S. Spence takes a very hopeful 
view of the latter days of the temp
erance campaigns for local option thru- 
out the province- It’ had been hoped 
to have taken vote» on the Issue in 112 
municipalities, but the bylaw has been 
either prevented from going to the 
people by councils or courte in three 
place, leaving the total number to, vote 
on Monday 199.

Mr. Spence saye: "The liquor men 
are exceedingly active, making the 
most of the, latter end of the campaign, 
altho they kept very quiet at first. 
Their plan has evidently been to watt 
until their alleged literature .couldn’t 
be replied to and now some munici
palities are being flooded with fly 
sheets that are Intended to Influence 
the people into voting the wrong way. 
The temperance people are very de
termined and earnest, working hard, 
and whether they win or not, the cam
paign will be one of great educational 
Influence.

"On Monday of this week Judge 
Harding of Lindsay Issued an Injunc
tion restraining the township council 
of Glamorgan from submitting the 
bylaw to a vote on the ground that 
It had not been properly read toy the 
council. The clerk of the council and 
another member swore that the by
law had been duly read, and the clerk’s 
minutes showed the resolution of the 
council ordering the Introduction of the 
bylaw and its advertising; tout the 
minutes did not record this reading. 
The clerk stated that this was an 
omission, whilst other members of the 
council swore It had not been read. 
The Judge Incidentally denounced tem
perance men and ministers of the gos
pel, and Issued an order to prevent 
the vote.

The Township of Tay is struck off 
because the council didn't give the 
bylaw its second reading, and the 
Township of Eldon was similarly dealt 
with, altho the petition asking for the 
submission of the bylaw was fully 
signed. The opposing aldermen made 
the excuse that the petition was not 
properly presented, which was not the 
case, for the reeve was in possession 
of it; but the opponents claimed the 
clerk should have received It first.”

CARNEGIE’S LATEST GIFT.

Contrlbetes <1760,000 for Betiding
Bureau el American Republics.

Washington, Jan. 4.—It 
nounced here that Andrew Carnegie 
has given $750,000 for the construction 
of a building to be used by the 
Bureau of American Republics.

Provisions for the site already had 
been made by the United States, and 
the South American Republics.

Several years ago congress appro
priated $200,000 toward the site, and 
building of the bureau, and between 
$25,000 and $30,000 already has been 
contributed by South and Central Am
erican countries.

was an-

A GIFT OF $10,000.
Cuwthra Mnlock’s Beneficence to 

Sick Children’s Hospital.

The trustees of the Hospital for Sick 
Children gratefully acknowledge the 
gift of $10,000 from Cawthra Mulock.

The conditions attached to the gift 
require that the trustees Invest the 
principal and apply the proceeds "to
wards keeping continually one patient 
in the hospital free,” to quote the 
words in which Mr. Mulock accompan
ies his most generous donation.

Lots of Room In Oftnadn
London, Jan. 4.—(C.A.P.)—Leeds' dis

tress committee has decided to assist 
local emigration to Canada Henry 
Barran, who moved the resolution, said 
in Canada must be many openings for 
men who are to some extent Ineffi
cient.

Homesteaders Not Ff-om Britain.
Edmonton, Jan. 4.—The majority of 

homesteaders during the past year ac< 
cording to the land office officials, 
were of American or Canadian birth. ..

V, Dse Say-so L Best?
With nearly all medicines put up f: 

sale through druggists, one has to tai. 
the maker’s say-so alone as to their cur., 
live value. Of course, such testimony i 
not that of a disinterested party 
accordingly Is not to be given the sanr 
credit as if written from disinterested 
motives. Dr. Pierce’s medicines, how
ever. form a single and therefore striking 
exception to this rule. Their claims t< 
the confidence of Invalids does not re.-; 
solely upon their makers' say - so or 
praise. Their Ingredients are matters ol 
public knowledge, being printed on each 
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid 
sufferers are taken into Dr. Pierce’s full 
confidence. Scores of leading medical 
men have written enough to fill volumes 
In praise of ihe curative value of the 
several ingredients entering Into these 
well-known medicines. |

Amongst these writers we find such med
ical lights as Prof. Fiuler Elllngwood. M. D., 

Bennet Medical College. Chicago; Prof. 
Hale, of the same cltyi Prof. John Mi Scud- 
der, M. D.. late of Cincinnati. Ohio; Prof. 
John King. M. D.. late of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Dr. Grover Coe. of New York: Dr. Bartbo- 
low. of Jefferson Medical College, of Pa.. 
and scores of others equally eminent.

ttr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cares 
the worst, cases of female weakness, prolap
sus, an reversion and retroversion andeorrecta 
Irregularities, cures painful periods, dries up 
disagreeable and weakening drains, some
times known as pelvic catarrh and a multi
tude of other diseases peculiar to women. 
Bear In mind. It is not 
score
tlon" of a
large erperiénee ih the cure 'of 
peculiar aliments, who frankly at 
ingly takes his patients Into his _ 
lldencc by telling them lust what his "Pre
scription ” Is composed of. Of no other medi
cine put 
and sold

a;;,

of

in mina, it is not a patent nor even a 
it medicine, byt the " Favorite Prescrip

tion " of a regularly educated physician, of 
-i—— I- *h. „.—» woman’s

peculiar ailments, who frankly and confld-
full con-

up for woman’s special maladies 
through druggists, can It be said 

that the maker Is not afraid to deal thus 
frankly, openly and honorably, by letting 
■very patient using the same know exactly 
mat she Is taking.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
’iorce, by letter, free. All correspond

is guarded as sacredly secret and 
‘omanly confidences are protected by 
iofessional privacy. Address Dr. R.V. 
'iorce. Buffalo. N. Y.
How to preserve health and beauty Is 
Jd in I)r. Pierce’s Common Sense Med- 

l Adviser. It Is free. For a pauer- 
ered copy send Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf

fi. X. Y.. 31 or.e-cent stamps to cover 
tiling only ; In cloth binding 50 stamps. 
Ur. Pierce’s Pellets cure cons tuition.
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Somewhat Surprising Figures Fur
nished From Kingston and 

Napanee Boards.
a?

!

i i-, f,-.: zv
Kingston, Jan. 4.—(Spécial.)—The fol

lowing statement was given out to
day by D. J. MacKinnon, local repre
sentative for Jamés Alexander, Limited,

••’ ■ More people would \ 
drink the ale they X 
need to build them up ’
HP they knew of ale as 
good and as honest as 
tfois Port Ho£e Pale Ale,
-S-brewed in the old- 
time way, made of pure 
tilings, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with 
your dinner-don’t chill 
the ale to4 much—and 
ypu’llget anew zest for 
gjbur food — and new 
flower to digest it.
$tort Hope Pale Ale is 
jÜbst as good as good ale 
pan be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
find Highland Spring 
Water, —makes blood, 
builds the body.' 
ytink it regularly and 
keep well. Try it in 
j$nts or quarts, — ask 
your dealer for it.
Th* Port H
Brewing aad Malt, 
in g Go sa psay 
at Port Hope, Caaads

- "Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : J. Herbert. Park 626, 
22 Robtnson-street; E. Ireland, Main 1253. 
*80 Front-street West; J. H. King. Park 
882, Dundee and Argyle-streets; K. Mc
Grath. Park 80S. 74 Arthur-street; D. J. 
Snrphy, Main 1696. 60 Esther-street.

y
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Montreal, showing the various figures 
In connection with the cheese trade on 

i the Kingston and Napanee boards dur
ing the season just closed, and also a 
comparative statement, Including the yee 
three years previous. Below we the 
chief Items:

j For the Kingston board. In 1903, there 
were boarded 43,016 cheese, the average 
price being 10.47c; In 1904 the corre- ' was held In the officers’ mess-room at 

1 spending figures were 32,670, and 7.15c; j the armories, the commanding officer, 
in 1905, 27,927, and 10.42, and. In 1906, j Lteut.Col. W- Hamilton Merritt, pre- 
32.534, and 11.89c. The estimated make ! siding. The following committees

were elected for 1907:
Regimental—Majors Fleming and

Thompson and Lieut. Atisley.
Band—Major Cameron, Lleuts. Laqe 

and Martin.
Mess—-Capt. Denison, Lleuts. Keefler 

and Mackenzie.
Rifle—Second In command of regi

ment and second In command df each 
squadron, with power to add to1 their 

. . . „ .... . numbers.
a/eorn?e Pi"lce1i®l45c;„0f?,rl Sports—Capt. Smith, Lleuts. Keefler, 

îi619, 8;™’ Newtoery, Hamilton, Camplbell, Mae-
and 10.48; and for 1906, 55,903, and U 90c^| kenzle and Martin.

The estimated total make was 70,000 
cheese, meaning a total estimated reve- , 
nue of $708,050. V. ,

s

G.G.B.G. OFFICERS’ MEETING
1Î
b Committees Chosen for the Coming 

-Banquet In New Institute.
!

; ■ The annual meeting of the officers of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guardf V,

for- the -year just closed was - 66,000 
cheese, making a total of 5,625,000 lbs., 

' and tills at 11.89c., the average priçé 
i per pound, meant a revenue of $666,- 

922.50 to the cheese producers of this 
district

The highest price paid was on Sept. 
20, 13 l-8c, and the lowest, on April 26, 
10 l-2c.

The corresponding figures for the Ç7a- 
panee board were: For 1903, 48,611 cheese

f’ !

Auditors — Capt. Roche, Lieut. Ans-

The annual dinner was held in the 
dining room of the,Canadlan Mili

tary Institute, which was decorated 
with military designs and festoons of 
regimental colors. This was the first 
time a regimental dinner has been 
held In the new Institute building, and 
the function was a brilliant success- 
Among the officers present were Lleut.- 
Col. G. T. Denison, Lleut -Col- C. A. 
Denison, Lleut-Col. F. Le M. Grasett, 
Major John Sloan, Major G. T. Denl- 

and Capt. Harold Bickford, «th D.

new
WOMAN’S MISERABLE DEATH.<

Found In Her Room After an Even
ing of Drinking.

:
Coroner Elliott is Investigating the 

death of Annie McDonald, or McDer
mott. The woman was found lying on

' an old bed In a dilapidated shack In 
the rear of 238 1-2 .East King-street. 

• The upper storey is occupied by H. 
Massey Hall Jenkins and wife, and the lower by J. 

Duffey and wife.
The dead woman was a frequent 

The Canadian Temperance League caller on the Duffeys. She-had stayed 
eount that they have brought no there since New Year’s Day and com-

<« r»"
around whom will centre greater In- ed ln ^ Wednesday. Late last night 
terest than Mrs. Maud BalUngton the Duffeys heard her choking and 
Booth, who is to address the meeting gurgling. Shortly after they found she 
ip Massey Hall 

ternoon. As 1

; MRS.MAUD BALLINGtON-BOQTH
——

f Soiulny’* Speaker at
' Meeting of Temperance League.

son
G. and Staff College- !

WHAT FLAG FOR CANADA ?■ <r

Mixture ,of Americans and What It 
May Mean^ln the Fut are.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable).
London, Jan. 4.—"C" In The Month

ly Review has an Interesting article 
on “Canada, Under What Flag?" and 
points to the American Immigration 
affinities of Canadians and Yankees, 
and concludes, "What will toe the up
shot of It all? I hope I am not In
juring Canadian amour propre when 
I hold that Independent autonomy of 
the Dominion must be still ln the dis
tant future. Judging merely from

* IIs
to-morrow (Sunday) was dead.-

eader Ot the Volun- The woman was a "derelict" ln the 
tiers of America, and perhaps more city. She Is supposed to have, lived In
-from her wonderful prison reform " Peterboro, and to have a husband, a
work, she has 'become famed both at râllroad fireman, running out 6t Wln-
Ijraie and abroad. To thirty thousand nlpeg. 
eenvlcts and ex-convlcts she Is known 
as the “Little Mother.” Judge Win
chester will occupy the dhalr. _______
Choir under8the1C]eadership ^o/lJr. G. Scranton, Pa., Jan. 4.—Eleven new geographical considerations the ultl- 
T i piimer will be supplemented by cases of typhoid fewer were reported mate political union of Canada and
duets f?^.’ Mrs MafoTl^ltinley Pick- for the 24 hours ending at noon, a total the Unlted States Is not more lm-
ird and Mr. J. Rhynd Jameson. Doors . ° sfg^tâths occur^d Alîi^e last night than ,that, of En*land and
will be onen at 2 P m. and the Service - 8j* deatns occurred since last rngni, Scotland a couple of centuries ago.
commences3 o’clock I n,“ïln,gr , . ."Another powerful factor Is the ar-,

__________ —--------------- state health officers are tô-day guméntum ad crumenam. If, the in-
e îi tll_ p0i|Ce court. j conducting the work of locating and termedlate tariff is gojng material-
t >r f a Hprnntlnv to as- removlng nuisances In the Roaring j t(j increase the Income of the Cana-
9 Tony Sa racine, for attempting to as Brook watershed. Ji„n. he" natural! v Herrins to think of

sa.uk William Frledenberg, and cut ---------------------------------- d|an. naturally negins to tnink ot
Ed cStstXa D^lsoT* $1°, K’"- “ -

That other Hebrew-Itallan feud case. New York, Jan. 4.-Theodore Slavln- complete political union. 
Onrofakv-Tlvari will be tried on the ski. an aged novice ln the St. Tikhon It is possible, as a Canadian friend 
11th Inst ’ Monastery of the Holy Orthodox suggests, that the Anal solution lies

Samuel Trott wife and three child- Church (Russian), ln South Canaan, ln the hands of 13,000 Chinese stu- 
ren will be deported to England. The Pa., killed himself ln thé archiépiscopal dents at Tokio, who are. trying to 
police can do nothing with them. residence, adjoining St. Nicholas’ Ca- , find out how Japan managed to more

Tgor holding-up Obadiah Peacock of thedrair in; East Ninety-seventh-street. | than hold, her own against a flrst- 
Scarboro anfl stealing $14, Harry Reid some time during the night. His body class white power. If they succeed, 
went to the Central for tour months. was found to-day lying across a cot. ) and Impart the lesson to four, hun- 

‘. The young girls arrested, for shop- There wag a bullet wound in the head dred millions of fellow-countrynten, 
lfttlng, Ethel Titus, Bertha Wilson and and a revolver was clutched In the Canada a few generations hence may 
Harriet Buckingham, were,, remanded dead man’s hand. No cause for his act be under a netV heraldic combination, 
for a week. 4 * Is known. Slavinskl was 81 years old. a union of Stars and Stripes, Maple

Leaf, Southern Cross, or other strange 
device possibly unexistent to-day.”

: j, SIX DEATHS AT SCRANTON.
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MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT'

HORSE TO GIVE EVIDENCE.
■j

Magistrat Klngsford Will See Ani
mal Before Giving Decision,

FOR MEN ALL AGES Magistrate Klngsford disposed of 
yesterday’s afternoon court ln short 
order. Merton Hart, a telegraph mes
senger boy, was fined $2" and costs 
for cutting the corner of King and 
Yonge on ihls wheel. John C. Sebert 
was arraigned on the charge of abus
ing a horse by over-riding it on Dec- 
26. There was some conflicting testi
mony and the magistrate ordered that 
the case be adjourned until Monday 
next, when the animal will be brought 
down to the city hall and his worship 
will look him over and assess the 
damage.
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/ V ” GAS COMPANY IN TROUBLE,

Bennington, Vt., Jan, 4.—A receiver 
for the Bennington Gas Company was 
asked for to-day by J. C. Colgate of 
New, York, who holds a note for $15,000, 
on which It is alleged payment has 
been defaulted. The company has a 
capital of $175,000.

1.

/ /1

Nevoi before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do 
BOt distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of 
luy full power Dr Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
are the same inr>very respect as though full cash prices were paid. The pro
position is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if "at a distance—nô matter where—send your name and ad
dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with sus
pensory or other attachment needed U.se same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me^—many cases as low as $5. Or, If not cured, simply re
turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s ail there Is to It. If 
you prefer to buy for casù. I give full wholesale discount.

FRANCE MAY GIVE UP
ST. PIERRE AND MIQUELON

London, Jan. 4.—The London Globe 
"It seems there are rumors lnsays:

various quarters that France will like
ly give up St. Pierre and Miquelon.’”

Shut Grocer ln Cellar.
Montreal, Jan. 4.—A man walked In

to David Guerin’s grocery store and 
asked for a pint of oil, and when the 
grocer went down cellar the 
slammed the trap-door, piled boxes on 
It and coolly went thru the till and 
picked out several boxes of the best 
cigars. There was $26 in the till.

Not One Penny |n Advance Nor on Deposit man

Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what 
faith I have in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
one in a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount askafi 
It nays me and my patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each’
Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th, lliubX. 

kffha all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowleugê 
ol Infinite value,and which Is mine alone to give I am the originator df the 
Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove 

"by any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
current (which you feel) through toe weakened parts, curing while you rest.
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, impotency, varicocele, lame back,
rheumatism, lumbago dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body date for the Reichstag. - 
kidney, liver bladder disorders, Constipation and stomach troubles Send 
for the belt to-day; or. If you wislL more information, write me fully of your 
case and receive my personal reply I will also send my descriptive book, i Chart age. Mo., Jan. 4.—Dr. s. D.

Meredith died to-day of a gunshot 
wound Inflicted Wednesday by Arthur 
Sanderson, who was arrested. Sander
son accused Dr. Meredith, who was his 
family physician, of "ruining his nome.

Discharged.
- Gnesen, Prussia, Jan. 4—The prose
cution of several alleged Polish Na
tionalists for holding a public meet
ing without governmental consent,re
sulted to-day ln 'their dlschai-ge from 
custody.

One of the defendants was a candi-
-f

Shot the Physician.

eealed. free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take charge, of your case at once, I will put new life into you hi 
two weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying Put that on ms I will take 
all the risk. I have sometlflng to work for. Unless you are eiired I get no 
pay. Address Woman Murdered.

St. Paul, Mlr.n., Jan. 4.—Mrs*. Wll- 
helmina Kundy, 78 years old, who lived 
with her son ln West Falrfleîd-avenue, 
was found dead In the cellar last night. 
Her head was b°aten to a pulp. A 
strong box'- containing $500 was rifled.

i
140 YONGE ST E

TORONTO, ONTA O
Office Hours: 8 to6; Saturdays until 9 pro. 

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.

R. A. B. SANDEN,
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Constipation
C L4MÏ S • 

THE BOWELS

FOR POLAND’S FREEDOM. WHY HE COULDN’T VOTE,v :
The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you wilt 
be pleased with

Holder» of Short Tenu |>eeee» Bar
red From Balloting on Bylaw».

National League’» Object» Are Mili
tant to Threatening Degree. IFrom Infancy to Old Age. j

There is no better friend then

HEAVE’S FOOD
;** Bresktu, Silesia, Prussia, Jan. 4.—The 

articles of association of the Polish 
National League describe the aim of 
the league as being "to unite all the 
national resources for the restoration 
Of the independence of Poland-"

The central committee of tihe league 
Is bound to support any revolutionary 
action tending to change or destroy 
the government.

Article 10 reads: "In case-of war be
tween the powers that took part In 
the dismemberment of Poland, the 
league's principal care must be to 
secure for Poland at the critical mo
ment an Important position and there
fore the central committee must pre
pare plans for a military and an ad
ministrative organization. The com
mittee must collect accurate informa
tion concerning the amount of money 
in the country available in the event 
of war, and also must arrange a mili
tary Intelligence system, to obtain in
formation regarding the number, 
equipment, mobilization, quarters and 
transportation of troops, the plans of 
fortresses and magazines, and all tech
nical secrets."

The World has been advised of sev- ; 
era! complaints from would-be voters, j 
who went to ttje polls with every con- 
detïce, and were much taken , aback

★ 4Mine's 
Brandy

4'
* 4

when the returning officer Informed I 
Ko other cause produces so much sick, them their marnes were not on the list. j 

.. A. . , The ^complexities of the assessment
ness as constipation, and therefore it is jaw appear to be in a ' large measure 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become responsible.

MhM, biliouM—, bo, 1*. pin,pin,ud pile., f Ad,lalde-itr.,t. On going to cut Mg 
are all caused by constipation. | vote for the power bylaw he was told

4The most delicate stomach can take it, and in a 
very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 
body is established, the tissues easily absorb its 
life-giving particles, and where weakness and 

| ► discomfort previously existed there is strength 
and yigour. ____________

Three
Star

4
1» li

troc**6
COO MAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine Er Co. afe the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. a KOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 

first-class hotels.

yes501 ► Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of i Marine Parade, Cleve- 
don, writes " I have forwarded by this post a 
photo of our little girl, age eight months, who

Avoid all of these trouble, by the use of ’ ££ ?hV£ Wi, l£t I ► SSSSJS
year. The -city clerk's explanatiom is I b nights,for her and u*. We do with pleasure 
that the leaseholder’s name appeared ' recommend your Food to all our friends."

! as that of a tenant, as a 21 years' 
lease Is necessary to give the qualifi
cation to* vote on money bylaws.

i
T

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, r -
USED I» THEnature’s remedy for all diseases of the 

atomaoh, bowels and blood. It acts on the 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
Motion, curing constipation and all troubles 
which arise from it. It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. B. B.R 
has oared thousands of others and will cure 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Naehwaak Bridge, 
N.S., writes : “ For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physicians but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I cannot speak too highly of B.B.B.

1. Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD Ml DAL awarded, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, %90Q.'
KILLED BY MAIL HOOK. 4 IIIs, PAY WHEN CURED Maaufacturcn : JOSIAH R. NÇAVE â CO . FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

the Engineer'» Skull Fractured—Appn- 
ratn» Balled to Work Properly.line V. holt-sale Agiota, The Lymau Bros. & Co., Limited, Toronto, sad Lyman, Sons A 

Co.. Montreal.____________ jA_________________Varicocele Cured Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Charles W. Good- ' 
rich of Santa Clara, N.Y., son of Max 
Goodrich, this city, is dead as the re
sult of being struck by a mail hook | 
while leaning out of the cab of an j- 
Ottawa and New York engine near. 
Pcmsayvllle, Russell County.

The mail bags had been taken off 
the hook and the apparatus had not 
fallen back to its .position when not 
in use. *

The engineer got the full force of 
the blow on the side of the head.

iy, Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits In youth 
brought vn a doable varicocele. When I worked ban! the 
aching would become severe and I was often laid up for n 
week at a Mme My family physician told me an opéra
tion whs my only nope—bet T dreaded It I tried several 
specialists, but soee found out all they wanted was. my 
money. X ermm«nccd_ to look upon all doctors as little 
belt Jr than rogues. One day my bees asked me why I 
wrt ol work so much and I tola him my condition. He 
advised me to ct-neelt Dre Kennedy sud Korean, as he 
had known them for many years. In feet he bed tsken 
treatment from ™«m himself sad knew they were square 
and skilful. H» wrote them and get the New Method 
—...#or me. My progress was somewhat slow and 

goring the flrst month’s treatment I was somewhat discouraged. However, I 
continued treatment for three menthe lot ger and was rewarded with a complete 

I could only earn <12 a week" In >■ machine shop before treatment* now
, v-. .................... *--- - «• *7- 1 wish all sufferers knew of your
valuable treatment. HENRY C. LOCUST.

1 ' - NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT z
Our our* dfsooives tee strlctore completely and removes 

Strioturm every obstruction frem the urinary passages; tillsy* all 
mtlammation, redore* the Prostate Gland, cleanses and heels the bladdsr 
and kidneys Invigorates the system, end restores ' health end soundness to 
•very part of the body affected by the disease.

Bfr.o/7 Z»nf«nrv°"r NBW MHTHOD TRBATMBNT FOR BTX>OD >01- 
131000 rOISOnso'S Is practically the result of our life work, and Is 
indorsed by the beet physicians of this end foreign countries; 
no dangerous drugs or Injurious med Icli-es of any kind. It goes to the very 
bottom of the disease, and forces out every particle of Impurity. Soon every 
sign and symptom of disease disappears completely end forever. The blood, 
the tissue, the flesh, the bones and the whole system are cleansed, purified 
and restored to perfect health aad the patient prepared anew for the defies 
and pleasures of life, and cured to stay cured forever.

CURBS GUARANTEED OR NO PAT
If ttr.able to call In person, write for a Question Blank for Heme Treat- 

CONSIJLTATION FREE, BOOKS FREE.

Dre. Kennedy & Kergan
1#8 Shelby Street. Betreit, Mich.

Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 10 to 13 m. and 3 to 4 p.m.

WOULD DISPOSSESS 3000.ur
ces <

Massachusetts Lawyer Lays Claim 
to Big Section of Chicago.ses

Chicago, Jan. 4.—On sir United States 
dt-puty marshals was placed yesterday 
the responsibility of serving on 3000 de
fendants notices of ejectment In a suit 
recently filed in the United States cir
cuit court by Sydney Smith of Cam
bridge, Mass., who seeks to possess 
himself of south side property valued 
at approximately <40,000,000.

Mr. Smith claims absolute title to 
al’ the land bounded by Thlrty-ftfth- 
street on the north side to Thtrty-ninth- 
street on the south, and from Grand 
Boulevard on the west to a line run
ning north from Cottage G-rove-avenue 
and Thlrty-nlnth-street on the east.

Mr. Smith’s claim is based on the 
assertion that an ancestor settled on the 
lfind in 1849.

Sydney Smith Is a well-known lawyer, 
residing at Cambridge, Mass. He Is 
about 76 years of age.

AL. I

TO SPREAD CITY’S FAME.
Commissioner Thompson Will Ask 

Reasonable Appropriation, YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF»

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE,

Commiseloner of Industries anJ 
Publicity Joseph Thompson Is prepar
ing his estimates for the year, and 
will, Incidentally, make a report upon 
the work accomplished thus : far.
Mr. Thompson has been in office only 
a few months great results cannot 
be expected, but he will be able to re
port very satisfactory progress.

The commissioner does not believe 
In cramped methods, and will, It is un
derstood, ask for a substantial appro
priation with which to enter upon a 
taifly extensive plan of advertising the 
city abroad. One recommendation he 
will -make will be that advertisements 
of Toronto as a resort for 
tourists be inserted In southern

6 X

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

As
F •**

4-~

M rLABOR-MARKET IN FRISCO.
Ordinary Workmen Wanted__Big

Building» Going Up. Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutiona’ 
Weakness of the liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’8 ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hate the sinetrest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BIO, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SILT’ WORKS, London, S E., 

Eng., by I. 0. BRO S Patent
Wholemle of Messrs, Evans A Sons 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada. ’

mon:.
*s- ■>

4 rSan Francisco, Jan. 4.—The labor 
situation In San Francisco Is rapidly 
assuming normal conditions. There Is 
still a demand for ordinary laborers, 
especially for railroad construction. 
Hod-carriers are badly needed here, as 
are cement workers, lathers and plas- 
ttrers.

Construction work Is now going on in 
fifty steel and frame buildings, ranging 
from five to sixteen storeys in height 
within six blocks of Union Square, 
which was the centre of the retail dlSr 
trict, and of the fife.

summer 
pap-«

ers. He will require an appropriation 
for having souvenir literature printed, 
and hopes to distribute thousands ol 
such souvenirs among visitors to To
ronto. He win also seek to have ad
vertisements placed in papers In Great 
Britain, pointing out to manufactur
ers the advantages of Toronio 
location for branches.

itérés 1
— *

tr

' TARTE IS NO BIGOT. REPRIEVE 3 MINUTES LATE.i *ever forgotten 
s Santa Claus

_____
j Come» to the Defence of Conenl- 

General, Who 1» a Free Mason. j .

»
Negrro Hmuçeil for Murder, Whose 

Sentence Had Been Commuted. >;a, a

Vicksburg, Miss., Jen. 4.—Will Har
vey. a negro, was hanged at Mayors- 
Vllle, Miss., three minutes before no- 

"v> -»n"en?e h-ul neen com-
the sheriff of Issa-

f
-Harvey’s auorney was notified by 

Governor Yardman that the negro's 
sentence had beencommuted to im- 

.prlsonment for life. He hurriedly tele
phoned the sheriff, but the latter did 
not reach the telephone until three 
minute-* after the drop fell. _

Harvey was sentenced for the mur
der of another negro-

Montreal, Jan. 4—(Special.)—It ap
pears that some foolish people have 
been writing Indignant anonymous , 
letters to Hon.Mr. Tarte because that muted reached

quena County.

»

m' BIG NEW YORK FIRE..e Beaches"
MONTREAL’S FEVER EPIDEMIC Half n Million Dollar» Le*» in B 

•■* of Fnrnltnre Store.
ura-

Thousand Case» of Typhofff—Welti. 
Known Doctor a Victim.

gentleman has refused to boycott Con- 
Sl-General Dallemagne. -because otherrty at Leuty- 

are now em- ■ .1 New York, Jan. 4.—Fire destroyed the
„ big furniture store of Cowperthwalte & 1
Montreal, Jan. 4.—The civic medical Sons at Third-avenue and One Hundred......................... . ■■ --fa»- -- -■ ■ - ........... ..

authorities estimate that there are ?nd T!venty'flr*t'st- la*t night, entail- ! * n»n.E.i«M» owihia.
nearly a thousand cases of typhoid mfre" ind cLX V^rv0^”^ ********
5SS nu™0** 31,(1 SUbtirb6 « noneU,,Me,y.lnJUT?e |-------------------------------------------------------------- f

The suburt, are in the worst position ! de^opT^Æ

which they arc ! ™ngl t^ta^ular ln Harlem for a
j?£g ZldT is-rH^em^

Dn John D. Cameron, one of th. ^tVp  ̂ Pr,‘
best known of the younger generation take™ from their cell? 
of medical men ln Montreal, died to- thccourtuntllall^ar«rw^ Ld ln 
day. a victim of typhoid fever. He was The 'raird"avenue ^fn J ,HPa?'
g years of age and a graduate of Mc- ™“«SÏÏ the^elevaM i

•railroad structure, and the firemen i 
fighting the flames from that vantage ! 
place were forced to leap to the ground.1

people declared the representative of 
(Be French republic to be a Freema
son. La Patrie consequently reads 
these people the following lesson:
,'“We are in a British possession and 

It is our constitutional duty to take 
flie rank of allegiance to the Protest
ant sovereign. King Edward, as ev
eryone knows, belongs to the English 
order of Freemasons. Consequently 
do all Catholics fall in their duties of 
conscience who take this rank?

*>To one believes such ridiculous 
doctrine. Foreign countries send us 
consuls and one day they will be re
placed by antipodes. It Is therefore 
not our right or our business to buzz 
about their religious opinions. What 
would become of the commercial and 
political relations of the powers if 
their' representatives were held up to 
execration of the countries to which 
they are accredited? This Is a bubl- 
hess certain persons would ' like the 
newspapers to,do and we ask these 
People to remember that we are a fee
ble minority ln this continent, and If 
the French and Catholic press were to 
take such an attitude, what little in
fluence the press has would soon dis
appear."
it In a second article Mr. Tarte says: 
“Mr. Dallemagne can count upon the 
aympathy of (he public. He ’has been 
blamed because of his religious opin
ions. We do not know what they are 
and his personal connections concern 
«meelf alone."

-
6

I•u
icident which -er.

■
/

EXPENSIVE MINE FIRE.these days. I
- r- Pittsburg, %an. 4.—A fire started 

from the flash of a miner's blast In 
the Ellsworth Mine No. 3 at Cokes- 
burg. Pa., owned by the Lackawanna 
Coal Company, and caused a loss of 
S400,009- The fire burned fiercely all 
night, but both entrances were tightly 
sealed and the fire was smothered.

Over 40 men were employed. They 
will -be idle until the mine Is repaired 
and made safe, which .will take at 
least four months. _

rv

GOAL and WOODinners bf the- ■
I Prevent Frlottophn Cleaning an d Injury

ing structure. \ At Lowest Market Prloam
NEW YORK POLICE SYSTEM. dbNever Becomes 

Other
Wk-

^^■For Cleaning Ptata^^^^B

Addition of l-lOO Men and New De
tective Staff Wanted. PACIFIC COAST STORM. Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Vonge Sr
PU^ne Park IN. M Fkra* North 1.14».

Branch Yard:e a fine plc- Arrl.nl» at New York.
New York, Jan. 4.—During the year 

1906 just closed 1.198,434 persons arriv
ed at New York from foreign points, 
according to a statement made public" 
to-day at Ellis Island by the depart
ment of commerce and labor.

There were 139,231 flrst cabin, 134.286 
second cabin and 944,917 steerage pas
sengers. Of these 134,988 cabin and 
920.843 steerage passengers were aliens, 
making the total number of Immigrants 
arriving at this port for the year 
1,055.831. Among the cabin passengers 
there were 118,529 citizens of the Unit
ed States, while 24,074 of the persons 
coming In by steerage were citizens of 
the United States.

Fear» of Disaster—Nome 
Accident».

Minor-New York, Jan. 4.—An Increase of 
1400 men, a radical reorganization of 
the detective bureau, which he describes 
as "seriously defective,” and complete
divorce of the police department from , - -
all eleotloirfwork, are recommended by j 8U,t of last night's gale. There 
Police Commissioner Bingham in his --------- "------ ' ""

JOHN OAKEY& SONS1st Regiment Victoria, B. C., Jan. 4—(Special.)— 
Numerous minor accidents

Manufacturers oi

MONEY IN CANARIESare a re-
i_ , _ . , ■ are

grave fears of disaster on the west 
coast. All wire
down.

During the storm a stage conveying 
a wedding party at Weetiiolme was 
overturned thru the falling of a tree. 
Among the Injured are Mrs. Innés.
Archdeacon Striven, Jesse Longfleld 

. , . , ^ (the composer), Miss Schofield, M. W.
t 0n«ia.U"^rei^ Î? *** i Clayton and Basil Prior, the latter the 

directed against the Standard Oil Com- eldest 8on of Col. p^o,.
^ 1 In Victoria, Mr. Blyth. official steno-

grapher, retained for the -beef com- product In Boston and other places. #»n {n.r w<llv rirytrwhere it controls the trade, at from 14= Si rivht irm V ’ fcreakm8:
to 18c a gallon, while ln other parts of 8 arm'
the state where It Is ln competition 
with an Independent company It sells 
the same oil at 10c a gallon.

CONSERVATIVE NOMINEES.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 4.—Hon. R, G.
Taltlow, A. : H. G. Macgogan, J. F.
Garden, Dr. "McGuire and W. J. Bowser 
were nominated at the Conservative 
convention last night.

M|i-r. a lo&Mck» El»l> Bread AIno, -Hew to Rl< Bird, of 

any time. Write Vs Iwriore buyine- Address i j J

L
annual report, made public to-day.

The department now has 8817 men 
available for active duty.

communication is
ticakleved success

Lum'*oJ. Oakey & Sons,
Londm England,

, ÿ ;►a*'COTTAM BIRD SEÉD
3b BAVHpJXoT t-i. j.O.'-DOi., v./*.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

1 , THE VALUE OF COMPETITION.

Boston, Jan. 4.—A bill to prevent all 
unfair commercial discrimination and

%irai Y.M.C A.

Medical BatteriesI

Ôur udvnntsge as manufacturers enable! 
us to make » special Truss for every esse, 
ss is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retninmesi 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of th« 
manufacturer as fitter Call and see oar

WITH
into readers', 
tews of first

-~J KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS. 124

U.S. GUXBOAT FOR ONTARIO.rid NEW ERA TRUSSA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 3
Thi. is ihr age of research and experiment, when ji 

all nature, so to .peak, !* ransacked by the «cientific u 
itir the comfort and bappin- s.of man. Science has Ï 
indeed made giant strioee during the part century, "2 
and among the—by no mean, least important— ,? 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

New York, Jan. 4.—The little United 
States gunboat Sandoval, Intended for 
the use of the naval militia on Lake 
Ontario, reached her dock ln this city 
to-day, manned by .members of the 
Second Separate Division of the Naval 
Militia of Rochester, N.Y.

The Sandoval was captured at Guan
tanamo during the Spanish-American 

She -will proceed to Lake On-

! We guarantee to rib ot reiund
4 I --------—■~ :

moeey

Greatest ofTbniœ
I )smnNE

you to have Electric tre' 
better than take up 

battery questio i with us. We carry a nice li-W 
Write for cata’ofue. 9

The Kent Electric Co.,
163 West Queen Street. - Toronto, Ont

THE If it is necessary for 
ment you cannot do

I AUTHORS * COX,
185 Ohuroh St.

Mfrs- Artificial Limbs-Trusses* &c.

1md 30 bout» 
sporting and in THERAPION.

This preparation is unmiestionabl^ one of the most -j 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever i»tro- ** 
duerd, amt Has, we understand, been used in the £ 
Continental Hospitals bv Ricord, Rostan, Jobert, "C 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Cbassaig- ** 
nar, and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- m 
rities in stick matters, including the celebrated 5 
Lallemand and Roux, by whom it was some time^e** 
since unTormly adopted, and that it is worthy the > 
attention of those who require such a remedy we £ 
think there is no doubt. Fr >m the time of Aristotle r 

the removal of o 
famed ph losopher’S ^ 

stone) boon the object of search of some hopeful, * 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere potter— £ 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trâns- j» 
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis- o 
covery of a remedy so potent as to replenish thefail- ■*< 
ing energies of the confirmed rout in the one case, £4 
ami in the. other to effectually, speedily and safely < 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even £ 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of c 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean ? 
forms as to leave no ta nt or trace beh:nd. Such is £
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 1-

EEK war.
tario ln the spring.

20,000 ON STRIKE IN MEXICO.
=

Mexico City, Jan. 4.—It is estimated 
that 20,000 operatives in the clothes 
factories on the Pacific are on strike. 

Their grievances will be arbitrated. 
They demand higher salaries.

TO DECLABE THAW INSANE.Si-Keen.)

■ A
* /ROUBLES

HOFBRAUa
G, T. R. Shop Changes.

Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 4. — Big4 “4
>rNew York, Jan. 4.—A conference of 

changes, It Is rumored, will soon be members of the Thaw family is to be 
made ln the Grand Trunk shops. It held to endeavor to Induce Mrs. Wm. 
is said J. H. McGrath, master me- \ Thaw to permit her son Harry to be 
ckanlc, will be promoted to superin-1 -examined by a lunacy commission, 

Comstock, Ore., Jan. A—The north- tendent of motive power, to succeed. according to a report circulated to- 
bcund Portland express, the fast pas- ] Superintendent Jamieson, resigned. J.1 day.
songer train on the Southern Pacific Ledle.v, foreman in the machinists’ de- It Is said that the members of the 
Railroad between San Francisco and - périment, is slated for master me- family, aside from Thaw and his moth- 
Portland, was wrecked last night, two chanic. er, are convinced of the wisdom of the
miles north of here. The engineer was ----------------------------------- proposed step.
killed and the fireman Is missing. For Europe. "To the chaif or the asylum," Is the

The accident occurred on a recently- The Cunerd Line steamer Carman!a. determination of District Attorney 
filled trestle which had been undermined will sail from New York on Saturday., Jerome, 
by rains. Jan. 19, for Liverpool, calling at Queens

town. The Carmanla Is the only tur-1 Ship Wrecked; Sailor Drowns.
Lumbering In New Brunswick. bine steamship from New York, and Chatham, Mass., Jan. 4.—The two- 

Bangor, Maine, Jan. 4.—Reports re- Is the largest in the world. This ship masted schooner Alice T. Board man 
ceived here Indicate that excellent ldm- has a good list already, but there are of Calais, Maine, bound from Calais 
be ring conditions have prevailed along still berths vacant, which can be had for Hyannls, with a cargo of lumber, 
the upper St. John River and Its tribu- ! from A. F. Webster, the company’s re- went ashore on Handkerchief Shoals 
taries, and that this year's cut will be ! presentatlve, comer of King and Yonge- ; early to-day and Is a total wreck One 
fully up to last year’s. The total amount ! streets, 
cut by the operators is expected to be 
between 55.000,000 and 60,000.000 feet.

; '
Liquid Extract of Malt»

The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tits 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « Ilf, tkcniit T«reste, CssadM Afto 
Meeeleetereâ Sr

aeemtitoT * co.. Toronto, ontmm

downward*, a potent agcqf in 
those diseases has ilika theR APPOINTS» Oregon Train Wrecked.

'.A.P.)r-RutherJ I 
been appointed | 
and director ot 
es at Manche*? MM

1.1
chael O'Mars, 74$ 
probate, dlspo*ef g 

11,743. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL RECORD THERAPION 3
which may certa nly rank with, it not take, pwr- U 
dcncc of, manv of the discoveries of our day, about V 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 2 
made, and the extensive ind ever-increasing ~ 
demand that has been created for this medicine 2 
wherever introduced aopears to prove that it is fl 
declined to cast into oblivion all thote question- £ 

Hendry i a^*c remedies that were formerly the>o1e reliance >, 
i of medical men. Therapion may be obtained of j®

I the principal chemists throughout the world.— -■ 
DtamAdvertiser, KlB4BB*LEY. y)

5
im H IV gONEY can buy advertising space, but it can’t bnv a 

I y I quarter century’s successful record of wonderful and 
, ' almost miraculous cures of the most difficult and
intricate cases of throat, lung and stomach troubles. Such is 
Psychine’s record. Thousands of cases given np by leading 

H doctors as hopeless and incurable bave been quickly "and j er- 
jy| manently cured by Psvcbine. It is an infallible remedy for 

coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption, indigestion, 
lose of appetite and all wasting diseases.

- " My son bed » terrible coiwh and again worth living.''—Mra. I. Rlch- 
was wasted to a shadow. Doctors arris, Harriotts Cove. N.8. 
aid ho conld not live. Housed Psv- “ My lungs are now sound cs shell 
chine. It enred hlm.”—Mrs. J. Rang- after using Peychlnc."—H. Robbins, 
er, lirociVIlie. Bridgebnig, Ont.

" After taking S5.CÇ worth of Psv- "Psvchlne saved mv life."—A.Wal-
chlncuiy lungs are well and life is den, 7 Cornwall Su, Toronto.

Psychine Never Fails Psychine has no Substitute
-AT ALL DEALERS, 50c and <1.00 A BOTTLE

DR. T.VL SLOÇUM, Limited, 179 King St. W., Toronto

IYO U y 
UREDl

«UR PIKES

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
D0ILERMAKERS

*
member of the crew. Thomas 
of St. John, N.B., was drowned.

School Principal Resigns,
Tilbury-, Jan. 4.—Principal Wynne of 

the public school has tendered his re
signation, to take effect on Feb. L

[russes. Abdominal 
Lortsrs, Suspens*■
K asile Stocking* JI

1<8. We are tb»:
1st dealers ln 8f* 
si Supplies in Gan-i 
r Write for Ceta- 
b, Otir prices »•*?; 
tr cent lower tlteei 
bt her house. . *29
p dress
bo.. LlnUWd£

did ne lease ■

Money Maklnir Invention.
Windsor, Jan. 4.—H. H. Steere, su

perintendent at McLean's mill, has re- Gen. Kuropatkln’s history of the Russo- 
ceived $80C0 for the American rights Japanese war, which was confiscated 
of an Invention he has perfected to Iln Russia, Dec. 28, will be published ln 
minimize danger ln the operation of Leipzig during April, 
shaping machine The device holds the 
v. ood so that there is no danger of 
thé operator getting his hand caught 
by the saw.

Every Day Danners,
Cleveland, O., Jan. 4.—Eight persons 

were injured, two perhaps fatally, in a 
street railway accident shortly before 
midnight. While running at a high rate 
of speed, a car jumped the track and 
swung into an iron trolley pole.

i

■? .

Clean, dry crystals—that 
sbsolutely pure—that wffl not cake
-that » WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT., The best for table use.

are
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

Mlkht Send tor Dr. Sheard.
Montreal, Jan. 4.—Ijast night’s raln-1 

storm has left the streets of the city 
-, . . bt a deplorable condition. They were.

Knrepatkln'» History. bad after the New Year', downpour,
Hamburg; Jan. It—The Hamburger but the latest storm has added 

Neu Zedtung to-day says it learns that" trouble

A Gnefocc Appointment.
Quebec. Jan. 4.—E. Dubord has been 

appointed member of the legislative! 
council In place of the late' Hon E W. 
Larue

li
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Matches ! A3,
ALWAY IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

▲re always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BR8T.
The pink-lipped “SILENT” i* one of their latest.
TDV 1 RflY • ALWAYS, BVBKYWHBRB IN CANADA, 
lltl /i UVA ■ ASK FOB IDDY’8 KATOBlS.
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fOLYB«lUAN!i[EPflM6M

WtLlINGilON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKtl.Y'S

WEllINCTON KNIFE POLISH
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COBALT—New York Exchanges Preparing to Deal In Mining Stocks—COBAlI »
P:

OURIng development le of e very eatlefectory
character. 4

Cirter Ora me, common -...
City Dairy common .......
City Dairy- preferred ..........
Consumers’ Gas......................
Confederation Life ..............
Dominion Coal common .... 
Dominion Steel common ... ...

... ee

"rotil

Hi COBALT COALITION 1 
FOSTER COBALT 
KINO EDWARD 
NcKINLEY-DARRAOH 
NIPISSING

anBetting on Silver Lent.
There Is a decidedly urgent demand on 

the curt for Silver Leaf, a stock that bos 
been conspicuous for Its strength during 
the doll period. There la talk of a squeeze 
on the shorts In this security, but there 
does not appear to be any truth In this as
sertion. Regular legitimate demand appears 
to be keyuote of Silver Leaf strength,and It 
Is common talk that Silver L#af will sell 
at BO or «0 within four weeks. The pro
perty at Cobs It Is being splendidly worked 
and seme large shipments of ore are ex
pected to be sent to New York to the smel
ter at an early date.

Toronto brokers report an urgent demand 
for this stock from all parts of the coun
try, but particularly from large centres, 
such as Boston,. Rochester, Newark, Cleve
land, Buffalo and Pittsburg. With such a 
broad market for Silver Leaf It 'would not

: 300 :64

SECOND i 
ANNUAL

CoTbalt 
Letter

Will be out SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 5th. It tells 
of the Operating Com
panies as we know them J 
Send for it.

24
87%Mackey preferred .....

do. common .......... .
Manhattan Nevada........ . 30
Mexican L. * P............
National Port. Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel com...,, 73
Toronto Electric Light ..............
W. A. Rogers pref.........................

do. common ......................  ...
Western ft Nor. Lande ..............

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf—SOO at IB, 600 at IB, 200 at 

to. 500 »t 16, 600 at 18, 1000 St 18, 500 at 
18%. 600 at 18%, 1000 at 18. 1000 at 1», 1000 
at 18, 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 
600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 1000 
at 19%, 200 at 19%.

Peterson Lake—1250 at 46.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.22, 100 at 2.21, 

100 at 2.20, 100 at 2.20, 600 at 2.20, 100 at 
2.20, 100 at 2.20, 100 at 2.18.

Nlplssliig—20 at 14.87%, 20 at 15.00, 15 
at 15.12%, 20 at 15.00, 20 at 15.00, 20. at 
15.26.

Foster—100 at 2.46, 200 at 2.47, bOO at 
2.47, 100 at 2.46, 100 at 2.46, 100 at 2.4S, 
100 at 2.47, 200 at 2.46, 100 at 2.45, 100 at
2.46, 100 at 2.48, 400 at 2.45, 100 at 2.45. 

Tretbewey—25 at 1.98, 200 at 1.97, 100
at 1.87%, 100 at 1.97, 100 at 1.98, 160 at 
1.96. 100 at: 1.98, 100 at 1.96, 100 at 1.96, 
100 at 1.98, 50 at 1.96, 25 at,1.98.

Silver Bar—100 at 40.
Green-Meehan—200 at 1.43, 200 at 1.45. 
Hudson Bay—5 at 150.00.
Cleveland—100 at 95.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sliver Leaf—500 at 20, 1000 at 19%, 1000 

at 19, 1000 at 19%. 1000 at 19, 1000 at 19%, 
1000 at 19, 1000 at 19%, 2006 at 19%, 500 
at 19%, 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%.

Foster—100 at 2.50, 100 at 2.46, 100 at
2.47, 100 at 2.50, 100 at 2.55, 100 at 2.57, 
100 at 2.60. 250 at 2.00, 100 at 2.59, 300 at 
2.58, 100 at 2.50. 100 at 2.58, 200 at 2.58, 
100 at 2.58, 100 at 2.56%.

Tretbewey—100 at 1.97, 100 at 1.96. 
Niplssing—10 at 15.00, 20 at 15.00, 20 at 

15.00, 20 at 15.00.
Silver Queen—50 at 2.28, 100 at 2.16, 100 

at 2.16, 100 at 2.18.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.44.

If 7072
I $55

In the Mining Market-Active Is
sues Witness Further Sharp 

•» » Advances in Price.

71 3163
and ether curb stocks dealt in. Qusta
tions furnished. Our special letter on the

i

' 125
COBALT SITUATIONJt Capita■JV*
and weekly Condensed Cork Newt sent
gratis—to any address. rWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 4.
A further buoyancy marked the trading 

1ft mining stocks to-day and an Increase In °L2.rt&
the volume of business was the .strongest away over 30. 
ttfcit of the market. The transactions were

I WIKI. E. NICHOLS & CO.
15 Wall Street, New YorkOne bet was ma de’on curb this afternoon

devoid of anything more than sentiment. W’lthlD
as no new luforaation was available on 8lx wetks' I1le »tates Were t50- 
any of the properties whose shares are ou . 
the market. The advance In prices today «.nan for Gobait Snares,
Wps largely due to the scarcity of offerings 1 BC?i5r? again report a brass-band rush 
aioi i,d present levels. Floor trade» on the tor Cobalt shares to-day, and a remarkable 

o markets provided most of the sto -k, ! «rarclty of stock. According to stories 
dch was the accumulation of that thrown *9 î1* about. It Is astonishing how little 

ver on Monday and during the close of there is on the extended rise. Every
Hat week. The outside demaud was re- ;“ody talks about much higher prices and 
ported to be much better and In addition to «‘nseqoently all are loth to part with their 
Fils It was believed that considerable buy- . aoldniga at the present level, 
ing was due to those short of the market. I Mpiseing, the vast shipper of the line. 
It had been freely predicted that Foster ! manoeuvring towards higher prices, has 
would «ell as low as 1.60 and It Is surmised *"?'*«, evelT other stock up in its train, 
that many went short of the stock on tills 1 have word from New York that this 
«lief. This was one of the strongest Is- >* ■*">» becoming as popular In the
such to-day, the extrvme rise being 63c «oiharn centre as the little ehuivh around 
aliovc Monday's price. Tretbewey, Silver i„®l„corn*?"-,l, Mon?y also In New York Is 
Qt ccn and Silver Leaf were heavily bought fl0jv®Lan<* J*^e “ n^w moon. Increased cou
nt advances and a good enquiry occurred „<:tSce, and enthusiasm grows dally, ie- 
for Green-Meehan. The market closed with mrrke<1 a well-known King-street broker, 
a little protit-taklng In evidence, but this 
wae viewed as only sUftieieut to retard 
the upward progress of prices pending in 
t-ri ared outside purchasee.

, I®

; W

M

Mining StocksCOBALT■ H
H/ Ask your Broker to buy you

My New Book and my weekly 
IWe letter furnish full and up-te-date 

informstio». They are free.
Write, wire er ’phone me when 

buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and close prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

46 Adelaide Street Bast 
Mala 6908.

fBRITANNIA H
Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.

t-.

,[ed.

COBALT MINES
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLDNew York Cork Market.
C. HCgd & Co. report the following trans

actions àt the close on the New York curb 
yesterday to R. R. Bongard:

Rise Quicker Than Decline. - !14%’ high 15%. low 

taster than the decline and If the Cobalt **' ,SS,
market Is to be gsuged by other securities, i™” -• 4000 shares. Green-Meehan.

‘Xr» é~2AidwiS 27toK?'§ 2^: Toro,“° c™rb e,rket-Ece will '-**» Fouercotetit......................
he oTerlng until prices get very much high- . 2%. Buffalo .{ Tretbewey............................ 1.96
er, and, mark uic. the dealings ou the mar- °iof*'mii vüî°n« '? V<>1- tV'S0 ......................... s-50
kcis should not be taken as absolute evl- ‘V* 1 SÀL/g % to 3Ï1’ Gr.anL’>':/13% 10 McKinley Dar. Savage... 2.10

' «nice that the shares are being sold.’’ Copper, .4% to 74%.’ Fur- Colialt Silver Queen.......... 2.25
nace Creek, 3 to 3%. On Boston curb: Sll- , Silver Leaf ..................
ver I>-af, closed 18 to 19. Abitibi and Cobalt ...

Beaver...........................
Red Rock —..................
Cleveland Cobalt........
Cobalt Contact Silver.
Kerr Lake ... .u..........
University Mines ....
Temlskamlng..............
Silver Bar ....................
Rothschild....................
Green-Meehan..............
Peterson Lake............
Conlagas.......................
Consolidated M. & »... ...149.00
Canadian Gold Fields..................
Canadian Oil ...................................
Canada Cycle & Motor................
B. C. Packers com 
Havana Central .
Mexican Electric

1 This eo 
Quebec, con 
Block “A,” 

The prcl 
Province of 
miles north 

The geo 
together wit 

Considei 
of which, kij 
from three \ 
ped, showln, 
to the nakej 

Six hud 
walls, was I 
“ONE." Th 
Other veins: 
e rail zed. FI 

| for a mill.

Cobalt and Mining Stocks H. O’Hara & Co.
WE WAlfT

]eo Silver Queen, iço Foster, so Green-Meehan, 
■yo> Silver Leaf, Joo Tretbewey.
< WB OFFER

lo Nipleelnx, too McKlnley-Darrash-Savaee, 
300 Ca1. ft New York Oil. JOO United Tonopah. 
JOO Tretbewey.

Members Israels Sleek Exeheese,

WILLS 6i CO.,
Adetaide St.

:wo
18 East Main 7466-7467

THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

PhonesBuyers.
2.55
1.92
2.50
1.50
2.12

eMORGAN 6 CO., 42 BROADWAY, N. Y.

MEMBERS {chicfcgo^oard of

COBALTS
Direct private wires New York snd Boston Curbs.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

7Î Confederation Life Wdf.. Toronto, Out. 36 /.19% .19
Have for sale seme MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER 

COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.
.25Rainy River Gold Mine.

, "B. J. Mvrnlngstar of Buffalo, one of the 
- diiec'tcr* of the Minnehaha Mining and 

»n citing Company, was In the city yester
day and showed The World some very flue 

, samples of gold-bearing ore taken from his 
-ÿ-mbir In the Itabij- River district. The de- 

• vbiopment work has been shut down for the 
Winter months, but In the spring time Mr. I

’ llioriilitgstar says that he propones to put 'Buffalo .........................
n large staff of men at work to develop | Cleveland .....................
the various veins In the property. Some of i Clear Lake .i................
the assays of ore ' taken from this mine Conlagas ........................
etow great gold values, some of It running 1 1' os ter .............................
AS high as #273 to the ton. In the opinion Gilpin .................. ..
of Mr. Momlngstar he has one of th" be<t Gordon .....
gold mines In Ontario. He Is cntbiislnsiie Green-Meehan ...........
about the future of mining operations in Hudson Bay ..............
Qtilarlo, and Is at present negotiating with Kerr Lake .....................
set oral welhknown capitalists to the end McKinley Dar. Savage
that more motley may be put Into the dr- Montreal .................................
velopment work and the mine tboroly test- Nlplsslug .........■.................... ..
ed. Peterson Lake ...................

---------- Red Rook .............................
Hight-of-Way ......................

. . , , _ Rothschilds ..........................
i he recent sharp rise In Foster stock 's silver Leaf

alleged to lie due to a short Interest, which silver Bar
bus not .vet covered. It was freely pro- silver Queen I".". 
dieted around the street at the close of Tem! ska mineJg»t week that Foster was to go to 1.50 Troth ewer * ........................
btfore any support would be given, and It Université' .............................
is believed that much of the selling at w-tits * ........................
around *2 was due to the impression ih it British "coinmhlà" Ml’nVs—
@e 8,tK-k could he recovered well below Cariboo MeKlnnev tfat price. This Issue Is said to lie parti- Con Mining & Smelting 14-,
cuhirlv scarce in the market and if :h> r ,r F i* 4 «melting.... 11.,
abort Interest Is of the diiueusions imagined v.iV...................
« ffrttater rise is predicted before any reac- Smelter..................
tlou is noticeable. iV,,,i-L, m , e,ïInternational Coal & c

North Star .........................
Rambler Cariboo ...........
White Bear (11011-assessable). 10% 

Railways—
C- P. R.......... ..
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ’..
R. & O. Navigation ................ 84

Banks—
Commerce .......................
Crown ..............................
Dominion ........................
Hamilton ................. .
Imperial ............................
Metropolitan ............... .
Ottawa .............................
Sovereign .......... .. . ,.
Stand*rd ..........................
Sterling ...........................
Toronto ...........................
Traders' ..........................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent 
Cblonlal Investment .
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Eric .............
Landed Ranking ........
London & Canadian ..

•'London Loan ....................... .. 122
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .. .1.........
Toronto Mortgage 
Trust & Guarantee .
Western Assurance ..

Miscellaneous —
Bell Telephone .......
California Monarch JOB .... 36
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 130
Canadian Oil ........................... yg
Carter Crume preferred .............

FOR SALE.87
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
1.35 1.06

. 1.00 300 shards Montreal Cobalt at BOc net 
800 " Albert " at 26c net

*• Amalgamated 
Coialt .........

Write Box 89, Wo Id Office.

Asked, Bid.
; «Cobalt Stock

Abltlbi ............
Amalgamated , 
Beaver ............

100 R C0LB0RNE ST ornes»: 704. Toa Traders Bank Building, TORONTO
6AULEY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

.... 30 25 at 96c net Rhone M. 114,1.00 GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURY’.25 It.... 40 
....... 4.00 3.25

20 -.41 AssaysCANADIAN COPPER & SILVER MINESÎ.38' 1.42 COBALT
STOCKS

.......... 1.00 COBALT STOCKS.4660 .45 *> ' ,4.75 4.00............ 5.00
..........2.39

............ 05

4.00 Certifl 
King of the 

. Messrs. 
Qua

Gentlemen,- 
The Ban 

has been cai 
Gold- 
Silver

Official Quotation Mailed Dai> 
on Request

We BUY 
and SELL

143.00 
- .07%

2.35
RICHEST IN THE WORLD. 

MILLIONS IN SIGHT V(15 C. HT. ROU1XIPPE.1.45 
.. 158

1.4» BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.

48 Scott St., Toronto 
Member Standard Mock and Mining Sachante147

5.60 4.51»
2.00..2.50 We are putting en the market the largest and best Capper and I 

Silver proposition ever effered te the general public
Get in on the first issue and get yeur stack at the lowest price. 
Prospectuses will be ready for mailing January ieth.
Send us your name and address and we will mail you full particular» |
F. ASA HALL A CO., 6.9 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

MAIN 2886.

B. RYAN & CO.—Morning Sale*.—
Tretbewey—100 at 1.92, 100 at 1.92, 50 

at 1.92, 10O, 100 at 1.02, 100, 150 at 1.92. 
100, 200 at 1.88. 200, 2u0, ICO at 1.93 100
100, 100 at 1.95, 500 at 1.94, 500 at 1.93, 
500 at 1.94%.

JU.% Foster—500 at 2.40. 300 at 2.40, 500 at
25 . 2.40, 100 at 2.40, 23 at 2.45, 50. 250 at 2.40

2.17 ! 100. 50 at 2.40, 30, 300 at 2.40, 200, 100 at
J .cO 2.40, 400, 100 at 2.40, 100, 400 at 2.40. 200
; 98 100, 91 at 2.40, 100, ICO at 2.42, 100, 100
1).(hi at 2.43.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.45, 
190 at 1.45, 300 at 1.43, 75 at 1.43 100 at

2% 1 42, 300 at 1.42, 100 at 1.42, 100 at 1.42
135 ! 100. 200 at 1.44, two at 1.42, 130 100. at

7% 1.43. 100 at 1.42, 150 at 1.43, 100 at U42,
25 400, 100 at 1.42, 250, 100, 50 at
13% University—10 at 11.00.
60 Temlskamlng—100 at 1.06.

Peterson Lake—300 at 46%.
28 Cnu. Gold Fields—5000 at 7%.

Silver Queen, xd.—100 at 2.15. 200 'at 
2.13, 700, 200 at 2.15. 100, 100 at ,2.15, 100.

75 i°Î5.at 2 U 50 flt 2 M' 25 at --20’ 500 at 

45 Sliver Leaf—500 at 19. 500, 1500 at 19, 
,. 1990 at 19. 509, 500 at 19%, 500 at 20, 500
1Ï2 at 19%. 100 at 20.

Smelters—2 at 145.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Tretbewey—500. 500 at 1.03, .>00, 300. 200 
_ 25. 100, 30 at 1.95, 1(0 at 1.94, 'll
«2 100, 100 at 1.95, 100, 200 at 1.95 100, 200

at 1.05.
175 Foster—25 at 2.45. 300 at 2.60, 100, KM 

at 2.63, }00, 100 at 2.63. 200 at 2.5.8. 100 
at 2.56. 200, 100 at 2.57%. 400, 100 500 at 
2517. 300 St 2.55. 100 at 2.50, 50 at 2.60, 
200. 100 at 2.59.

091 x<l—«9 at 2.15, 500 at 2.14,221 400 at 2.15. 50 at 2.20
Silver Leaf—10(10 at 19%, 1500 200 at 

227 19%, 100 at 20. 100 at 19.
Green-Meehan—100 nt 1.41. 
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.04.

50 lOOO Green-Mee
han. lOOO Cleve

land. lOOO SUv-r Leaf. lOO Columbus 
Cobalt. lOO Cobalt-Merger. lOO Sil
ver Queen. lOOO Foster cobalt.
Investment Exchange Co.

491 Broadview, Toronto

FOR SALE !.15.00 14.50
.. 62 Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

1.15 1.02 Phone Main 2071. Traders Bank BIJg,Sold Foster for Ml.50 ..7.00
40 Ti

’■c 20 iCOBALT STOCKS35
..2.20 
..1.23 

...1.98 

..11.00 
1.20

I BUY OR SELL — Foster, Silver Queen, 
T rethewey. Gieen-Mcehan, Silver Leif, University. 
' J, B. CARTER.

Investment Broksr,
Guelph. Oat,

U6 Gold i 
Silver!

i

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

%
Phones 418. 545. Certifl 

King of the 
Messrs.

{ 1

GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard Slock and Mining Exchange

60 Venge 8t„ - Toronto

• • 8% COBALT STOCKS GUI:: 30 1.41. Gentlemen,- 
The sai 

lump of qui 
fully asseye 

Go’d- 
Silvei

• 13% AND
68 MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
20

Stock Held l.y 4000 Person*.
New York—Considerable recent buying 

of Niplssing has been for the account of 
two of the company’s largest stockholders 
who sent experts to the property, to report 
to them personally. The Niplssing bonk* 
show the stock to he held by approximately 
4000 persons. While the personnel of 'h1 
directorate will probably be changed lo .if- 
low representation on the hoard of new 
stockholding Interests, the process will be 

. k efrried out slowly.

. 33
e CODAIT STOCKS FOR SALE TIL. M. 1264. * 43 VICTORIA ST.

193 193

FOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

J AS* A. MclLWAIN

2 Dam. Fermaient ex-Dlvldend, $77.00 each.
10 Marshall Sanitary Mettre»*—effers wanted, 
1,000 Hud»on Bay Extended- 210 share lot*.
COO Silver Leaf Cobalt Merger Stack for sale.

Sri Ti135n 115
103

185 172 A. M. S STEWART A CO., Gold
4 SilH

KING OF 1

GentlemenJ 
I deslrd 

I examined 
that same j 
discovery d 
fined walls,I 
from three 
by washing 

There J 
carrying qu 
eye. Sever 
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, t-estimate 
tons, and ti 
average $3<j 
I Tha d 
readily sep 
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for all mini] 

, of the ore.

Ville h 
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ground, the
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Every 

for mining, 
obtained a I 

With ti 
to the prod 
and out atl

84 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock and Mining Exchange.

106 108 66 Victoria Street TORONTO
Mplaslntc Bnylngr Concentrated

Borton—Recently large stockholding In
ter! sts In Niplssing requested representa
tion on the board of directors and 
Weed.
^ The annual meeting of the Nlpisslng 
Mlt.es Company takes place early in April 
but the annual meeting of the Nipfsilng 
Mine* Company takes place early In April 
tbit the annual meeting of the Nlpl*«!ng 
Mii'lng Company, the operating company, 
orgtnlzcd under Canadian laws,takes plaré 
in a few days. \

It is believed In New York that the 
Preu nt directors of the Niplssing Company 
have been quietly buying back stock sell 
after the release of the Guggenheim option 
fo,- It Is apparent that the buying of Nlr.is- 
sing under $15 per share ha* been too eon- 
cei trated to warrant the belief that the 
publie has purchased the stock In the fare 
of the derogatory reports sent out 
the future of the

hi \. ... 177

COBALT STOCKS108 AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLRALT
and Market Letter forwarded 

on application.
WILSON PATTERSON

........ 268 262

HEROIN 8 CO
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

were re- 218 210
230 223
195 190 F.ÀSA HALL 6 COMPANY,226

184 Members Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange, 
tog Temple Bldg., Toronto.

Toronto and Wlnnlpe*
30 Victoria St.. 1 oronio........ 235 liions M. >10»

125 110
220
138 ! Market Letter on RequestINDIAN CHIEF HERE.100

The National Festival Choree.
The subscription lists " for the Na

tional Festival Chorus, under the dlrec 
tlon of pr. Albert Ham. and the New 
York Symphony Orchestra, Walter 
Bamrosch, conductor, on Jan. 14 and 
15 at Massey Hall, closes this week 
with an advance of forty per cent, over 
last year. The very excellent work 
done by Dr. Ham and his chorus JU 
the production of masterpieces of em
inent British composers, added to the 
(results- The New York Symphony 
Orchestra. Is recognized as not only the 
largest, but the finest orchestra that 
visits Toronto this season, and this. 
In a great measure, Is responsible fdr 
the great increase In the Interest In 
this occasion. The sale of seats will 
b.egln on Thursday next.

J. HI. WALLACE & CO. I
Members Standard Stock Bxoti.

Cobslt stocks bought *nd sold dn commIMion. I
COBALT end 76 YONGE I
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO. I

ebhm

Dr. Aelanil Oronhyatcltha In an ln^ 

tereetln* Personality,

125 16 KING STREET WEST Phone M. 981 ed124
..8.05 7.70r

77 72
71) Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha and wife 

of Deseronto are guests at the Rossin 
House. It Is he who recently was un
animously chosen as president of the 
Mohawks council of the Tyendinaga 
reservation, near Belleville and Deser
onto. Thirty-five years ago this .po
sition to the chieftainship of the tribe 
became elective by open ballot, each 
term to be of five years. Properly 
speaking the .surname of the father 
in the Mohawk tribe does not descend 
to the children as with people of west
ern civilization, but Instead each child 
when bom Is named by a daughter of 
a chief, and generally after some 
striking Incident or phenomenon of 
nature happening at the timet Dr. 
Acland Oronhyatekha’s proper nttme-r 
and the one by which he Is known to 
the tribe—Is "Deyoronyathe,” or 
“Bright Cloud." The social ethics of 
the Mohawks "does not allow the son 
to steal his father’s thunder,” as the 
doctor aptly expresses it, but requires 
him to make or mar his own life by 
his own merits or acts. Dr. A. Oron
hyatekha is hereditary chief of the 
Mohawks, his mother being a great 
granddaughter of the famous Mohawk 
Chief Joseph Brant. Dr. A. Oronhy
atekha circumnavigated the globe on 
tour during 1901. When In Norway, 
where he rriet the lady whom he sub
sequently married,he became Intimate
ly acquainted with Nansen and Sver
drup, the celebrated Arctic explorers. 
He was also a specially Invited guest 
of the Prince of Wales at his recep
tion In Melbourne, Australia, during' 
his visit as the Duke of York In 1901. 
He was afterwards, when returning to 
Canada, specially received at Windsor 
by Their Majesties King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra.

% *#18 t» IVIPISSINGproperty.
103

Tretbewey Work Progresse*
Work at the Tretbewey mine Is heln- 

rapidly pushed along. A gang of 60 ni“n 
arc busy cross-cut ting, drifting and erecting 
buildings. The new sorting plant Is nearly 
cor.pleted and this will expedite shipment* 
of ore to the smelter, which will lncrens* 
In volume from now on. It Is anticipated 
Tr< thewey will, by the late spring lie a 
large and steady shipper of ore. The latest 
Information received from the mine regard

and all ether active Cobalt Stocka bought and sold on com
mission.

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks.

166
123

. 50 Cobalt Stocks.50
80

B. B. HARLAN & Co., LimitedBuy Through174 143

6 Wool King SI. (cor. Venge), TorontoA.G.STRATHV 4 CO. Phone M. 6.333
75
82r

THE NORTHERN COMMERCIAL 
TELEGRAPH CO.

123 Slmcee SI., Toronto.

COBALT
-% Owning controlling interest in thi Dominion DeFereet Wireless Telegraph) 

We have 500 sherei ef this popular Security tor sale. Such well-known 
Montres! Bankers es Mr. 8. H. Ewing, Mr. I). M. Stewart, Mr. S. Careley 
and the Honerable J. Aldric Ouimet are prominently identified with 1M 
enterprise.

G OR MALY, TILT G CO.,i"
80 Kin* Street Bant,

Vembers Standard Mining Exchang;,Our business during November and December 
one-third greater than any two previous months. 
We thank our friends for this increasing patronage. 
We will maintain the same high standard during 
the coming year and continue to give the same 
prompt and efficient service which has brought 
Company to the front in the past.

BUSINESS SYSTEMS, Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

was ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE i
The pat value of the shares is £1 ($5.00) each.
We shall be*pleased te entertain your best bidden all er any part ofGiving Latent Information on All 

Cobalt Stocke.
It is pi 

contracte a 
not later t 
diately the

the 500.Phone Main 18-13.

BRYANT BROS. & CO. Headquarters tot 
Stock Bargain»

•L SPECIAL :

ANNUAL
COBALT

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal «
It Is a 

the “KING 
P»td for led 
THE NORi 
$5.00

I

COBALT! COBALT !! LETTER
end for It

: our* per t
100Niplssing, Foster,

Tretbewey are the best values. Buffalo, 
Conlagas. Right-Of-Way and MeKlnley- 
Darragh are relatively high In price. We 
buy and sell the producers on commission 
In tile ordlnsry way. We sell non-produc
ers on our new plan, 15 to 50 per cent, be
low current quotations. If valuable "they 
could strip Immediately, for In New On
tario silver outcrops and Is as a rule rich
est on the surface. In fact, In the Kee- 
watin, In Bucks, there Is In our view no

Silver Queen and payable silver except ât the outcrop. O 
bait has Its para Kites, proximity and W 
formity mine* and brokers’ specials, 
id sting principally of a title, a charter 
an organized campaign of mendacious P0®- 
llclty. But paper mines never pay dire 
demis. We are preparing a circular In tent
ed as an absolutely reliable guide to *n’ 
veetors. It will supplement our “Treeoff* 
Vaults,” and deal with all the mtnes, 
and bad. Send for a copy, and for *• 
price Hst of non-producers. We have *• 
Intimate personal knowledge of the csw 

_____  - for the past eighteen months.

CLARKE «Ss CO.
TORONTO.

WILLS & CO.18 Adelaide B. . Less
Phone M. 7466-7467

COBALT-S'^.boy^c^odmmVLC"ba', Or,; Equal 
We be 

Phenomena
•.king of

I field in theJ. T. EASTWOODCirculation Prohibited.
Toklo, Jan. 4.—The official Gazette 

states that copies of the Japanese 
socialist organ Kakume (revolution) 
Issued at Berkeley, Calif., have been 
confiscated, and that Its circulation in 
Japan Is prohibited.

The paper urged the assassination 
of the Japanese emperor and Presi
dent Roosevelt.

I
& CO. We off 

r«serve thd 
Send l] 

°t Certified
24 King Street West. Toronto, Ont

~ PHONB MAIN 4933
Ask for Our New Catalogue.

McKinnon building,
Phone Main 2245.

dtf

241I>B : $1

i | l
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Cobalt Central Mines
COMPANY

We desire to announce that WILLIAM C. BAKINS, representing 
the undersigned, will be at the King fed wsrd Hotel, on Friday and 
Saturday of This Week, January 4th and 6th, t# center with Torente 
Bankers and Investors regarding the merits of the Cobelt Central Mice* 
Company.

The Subscription Books for the stock of the Cerperetien will posi
tively close at New York City en January 10th, 1907, when it will hi 
brought out on the market under favorable sus plots in Toronto, Boston, 
Philadelphia and New York City.

THOMAS NEYINS & SON. Bankers. 45 Wall St.. New York City

WHITE BEAR
Rapidly nearing the class of LeHoi. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends end big 
profits, and have asked you to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock fxch. Bldg, Tereete
ESTABLISHED 18S;
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AL COBALT—Better Blass of Mining Shares Are Still Said to Be Scarce—COBALT
&Of(TII[;NORTnîÛOLB|»iiiinMM 
I . MINES COMPANY I.

r
I

imoney from the syndicate which suc- 
cesefully tendered for Cobalt Lake. 
The sum, >976,600, was made up of 
seven marked cheques on as many 
banks. The payment was not due un
til to-day, but the syndicate handed 
over the cash within 16 days of opening 
the tender, and not of Its acceptance. 
Ten per cent, of the price was paid 
on deposit, which, with the present 
sum, completes the total of $1,085,000.

Mining Let Dispute.
Marshall Hay and W. J. Lindsay 

have Issued a writ against Angus a. 
MkKelvle and Elias Peter Smith of 
New Llskeard, amongst other things 
claiming a declaration that the defen
dants have conspired with each other 
and with others to defeat and defraud 
the plaintiffs out of their rights and 
property In the northeast 40 acres of 
the north half of lot 8, In the 5th con
cession of the Township of Coleman. 
The plaintiffs are also asking for an 
Injunction to restrain the defendants 
from disposdngof the mining property 
in question* s*

Buy“COBALT-AMERICAN IP41
;
?The Best Bargain, Value Considered, offered In Cobalt Stocks , 

To-Day, Limited Number of Shares at 66c. Par Value 
$1. Authorized Capital 9600,000.

We unhesitatingly recommend this steck because «fits extraordinary merit/-,! 
and great possibilities for profit making.

Every sharabaldar In the Cebelt - Ameriemn Development 
Company, Limited, Is a promoter as well as an Investar. Company ; 
owns and controls over 800 aoros valuable mining locations.

One of the Properties Recently Acquired is a Shipper
This stock

I

:

U Chicago Banker Predicts the Min
ing Craze Will Disrupt the 

Financial Condition.

*Jt,Incerperelei by tbe Province el Heebie.
Jr

I4

Capital $1,000,000. Shares, $1 each
' fell FeM eel Nea-eiseneble. Mr. George C. Campbell, manager Co- 

balt-Nlprlgan 
last evening by a World reporter In regard 
to mining and market condition» generally, 
and had the following to say:

One prominent Chicago banker says the 
mining erase will disrupt the Unancial con
dition of the world. Why this prediction?

Two New York stock exchanges, the pro
duce and the consolidated, are preparing to 
list and deal In mining securities. Why?

The transactions on the New York curb 
during last October were two hundred and 
twenty millions and In November ten mil
lions more. Why?

Wall Street kicked and knocked. Why?
Why did H. H. Roger» with the Standard 

Oil, Lawson and other financial lights, float 
Amalgamated Copper?

W hy have the public -sought a field for 
lnyeetmetit other than life Insurance and 
high grade Wall-street securities?

Why dld'-J. Tier pont Morgan and other 
financiers become active In United State# 
Steel?

Wry doesi the production of metal on the 
North American continent exceed the out
put of Industrial products?

Why did H?arriman, the power "In,front 
of the throne,” closely followed by Penn
sylvania and other Interests, increase the 
wage» c< thousands of employee and lu
cre! se the dividends at the same time?

Was It the fear of a political anarchist 
or the awakening of the public to the fact 
that mining was the most opportune field 
for investment In the world, resulting to a 
trim ill- ell or I to - track the public to 
more stable aecuittiee? i . ■ j |

Why will Uiu .\. i, iork Stock Exchange 
follow the lead tÿ- the Consolidated and 
Produce Exchange?

V-hy does the New York Stock Exchange 
permit transactions In Amalgamated and 
expel any member who may openly trade 
In Green Consolidated, Nlplsslng or other 
curb securities?

Why does the United States Steel Cor
poration mine?

Why does the Tennessee Coal and iron 
Company extract Its main revenue from 
Mother Earth?
_Wbat business has Anaconda
Wall-street?

!
Syndicate, was Interviewed

I

Directors z
W/ J. Warmington, President, Montreal, Que. 
MaxweirCauterman, M.D., Vice-President,

Montreal, Que. 
Montreal, Que. 

Henry Weinfield, Secretary and Treasurer,
Montreal, 
Montreal,

Solicitors of Company :
Weinfield and Faribault, Montreal.

You are not asked to^nvest.veur money in a mere prospect, 
will assuredly increase in value andinay not again be offered at this figure. Buy 
new and take advantage of the rise. Do not delay. Opportunity 
will not wait. Wo predlot $1 per share for this stock bo fare end* 
of January. ImDDMpBBHWWHHHHWBWDIHI

The people have confidence io tbis^proposition as is evidenced by the orders -, 
received for stock. To avoid disappointment rtish orders by mail, or wire ( 
reservations at our expense. Our new 33-page booklet, “ Fortunes in Co halt, ” 
will interest you. We will send it “ free, ” on request. It will give you full par
ticulars re Cobalt-American.”

r
ÙÉ X

DAY. I
t tells I 
Com-1 
them. I

Henri Dupuis, WHAT A SHAME 1 T

Yorkshire Poet Again Opens Its 
Colnmne to Diagram tie A Immigrant/

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, Jan. 4.—“Vlotim’’ writes to 

The Yorkshire Poet, saying It 1» Im
possible for him to use language 
strong enough to warning young ar
chitects, engineers and land survey
ors to avoid Canada until honest, fair 
and more straightforward principles 
are adopted toy the Dominion govern
ment.

He warns the British capitalists and 
wealthy Insurance companies to be
ware of Canadian agents, whether re
presenting government railways or 
loan companies.

A fair and just tender on building 
work Is not to be got. In Winnipeg 
a land surveying post was reserved 
for Canadians, who would be left far 
behind by a Britisher In fair, open 
competition.

Su../ ue.
Henry Demville/ ,

THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.-Ceeede.PROPERTY. COBALT MINING BROKERS,

This company owés in fee, by deed of sale from the Government of 
Quebec, concession No. 12, south part of lot 3, range 5, Pontiac CDurttjq, 
Block “A,” containing 200 acres.

The property is situated at the “Height of Land” on Opasatlca Lake, 
Province of Quebec, just east of Larder Lake, Province of Ontario, about 50 
miles north of Cobalt.

The geological formation Is conglomerite and quartzite, syemite, diorite, 
together with large bodies of grey quartzite.
„ Considerable prospecting on the property shows up about 25 veins, one 
of which, known as number “ONE,” is over 5060 feet long, with a width of 
from three to six fefet. About five hundred feet of this vein has been strip
ped, showing large bodies' of quartz carrying gold, which is plainly visible 
to the naked eye.

Six hundred feet «outh of vein number “ONE” another vein, between 
walls, was discovered, the formation being Identical with vein number 
“ONE.” This vein is about 18 inches wide and is known as number “TWO.” 
Other veins cross these, and the entire ground appears to be heavily mlF 
eralized. Fifty thousand tons of ore are estimated now in sight, and ready 
for a mill. -

AO AN OPPORTUNITY•9 i
main 7466-7467

Y, Limited

FOR CONSERVATIVE INVESTORStx CAPTAIN WAS INDISCREET.
ABLE SILVER-

Curlew’s Commander Will Likely Be 
Subject to Disciplining.

around
Why will not the ,.ew YorkStocy Ex, 

chnege list mining lnterprisee? 
slu”? ,6t the “GuSgenhelme” grab “Nlple-

Why was the public wise enough to hang 
on or did they drop out to buy In again 
an and $40. If so,? why? *

• ^ h,y TC.I., 29 not long ago, and 
why is It hanging around 150 now on an 
earning basis of only 4 per cent.?

SOttawa,Jan. 4—The charges brought 
against Captain Pratt of the Atlantic 
fishery protection schooner Curlew, 
appear to have been substantiated toy 
the evidence taken at the Investiga
tion. There seems to have been a 
lack of discipline on board ship, and 
Captain Pratt's conduct, to put It very 
mildly. Is held to have been meet in
discreet. The government within a 
short time will take action.

RONTO
Lt ST. MARIE, ONT. HE ISLAND GRANITE CO., Limited, 

offer to the public a small allotment of i oo 
shares of the stock of this Company at the par value 
of $100.00 per share. The granite is a high- 
grade quality, specially adapted for monu
mental and architectural purposes, and 
unlimited in quantity. Considerable development 
work has been done and shipping will commence 
on the opening of navigation. A dividend of at 
least 10% is expected to be paid during the cur
rent year, and dividends will increase as the busi- 

■* ness of the Company develops. This is a safe in
vestment as there is no doubt about the quality, 
quantity and market for this granite. 
Write for prospectus and information.

T IAssays.
Assays from vein number “ONE,” and vein number “TWO” appear below.R MINES 171 St James Street, Montreal, Dec. 11, 1906. 

Certificate P-1588. Sample of Ore marked “Vein No. 1.”
King of the North Mine,

Messrs. Humphrey & Company,
Guardian Building, Montreal.

LD. V

Mining Institute to Meet Here.
Lamb, secretary of t'h 

Canadian Mining Institute, is In the 
city arranging for the annual meeting 
of the Institute, which Is to be held In 
Toronto in March. Hitherto the meet
ings have been held in Montreal, but 
events have pointed to Toronto this 
year as the more desirable place. It 
Is expected by John Hays Ham
mond and other eminent mihlng au
thorities from New York, Wisconsin 
and other mining centres will be pres
ent. > ,_L

T MortimerGentlemen,—
The sample of ore received froth you yesterday, marked “Vein No. 1,” 

has been carefully assayed, with the following results:
Gold—925.80 ozs. per ton of 2000 lbs, value, per ton..................$18,616.00

52.54

e

best Copper a*d THE BONE OR THE SHADOW ?
lowest price, 
ith. V 
>u full particulars.
g., Toronto.

Ralph Smith and Why He May Not 
Go to the Yukon,

Silver—75.06 ozs. per ton of 1000 lbs., value, per ton

Total $18,668.54 Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special)—Tho the 
name of Ralph Smith, M.P., Is gen
erally mentioned In connection with 
the vacancy of governor to the Yu
kon, It is no secret that many friends 
are urging him not to entertain the 

j proposal. In another position Mr.
; Smith may eventually be of more 
utility. For Instance, were a depart
ment of labor created the British Co
lumbia man would stand high In the 
chances of landing It- However, Mr. 
Smith may take the governorship.

Yours truly, (Signed) MILTON L. HERSEY,
Provincial Analyst.

M6 Gold at $20.00 per oz. 
Silver at 70c per oz.

171 St. James Street, Montreal, Dec. 11th, 1906 
Certificate P-1589. Sample of Ore marked “Vein, No. 2.”

King of the North Gold Mine.
Messrs. Humphrey & Company,

Guardian Building, Montreal.
Gentlemen,—

The sample of ore marked “Vein No. 2,’\ which was composed of one 
lump of quartz, containing some iron pyrites and free gold, has been care
fully assayed, in accordance with your request, with the following results :

Go'd—41.0 ozs. per ton of 2000 lbs. Value, per ton........................$820.00
Silver—1.6 ozs. per ton of 2000 lbs. Value, per ton ........................ 1.12

!

in es Paid a Day Early.
The provincial treasurer yesterday 

received the balance of the purchase

Free
Catarrh

Cure

fTS, representing 
|n Friday and 
ter with Torsnt# 

Central Mines SHOPLIFTERS SENTENCED.
ration will posi
tion it will be 
'eronts, Boston,

Three of Them Go Down for Prom 
20 Days to 6 Months.Total $821.12

Yours truly,
(Signed) MILTON L. HERSEY,

Provincial Analyst
Shoplifters have had plenty of warn

ing in the past. Judge Winchester Is 
determined to put a stop to this crime, 
as far as lies in his power.

Yesterday Mrs. Flora Bredin was 
sent to the Mercer for six months; Mrs. 
Gretce Colby, twenty days In Jail, and 
Mrs. Mabel Barron, three months, less 
the fifteen days she has already spent 
In jail.

The Bredln woman Is the one who 
used to carry a child with her when 
committing thefts. She has been con
victed before. As Is generally the case, 
tbe three women broke down when 
sentence was passed.

ew York City Usé Breath, K’Hawki
Quickly Cured—

Free Couten Belew,
n« and Spilling 
-Fill Out

Gold at $20.00 per ounce.
Silver at 70c per ounce.

\ ■" , MONTREAL, Dec. 28th, 1906.
KING OF THE NORTH GOLD MINES COMPANY,

Montreal, Que.

■

I THE ISLAND GRANITE GO., Limited

921-922 TRADERS BANK BUILDING,
Vhii

o Gentlemen,—
I desire to report that during the months of August and September, 1906, 

I examined your mining property near Opasatlca Lake, Quebec, and found 
that same consists of 200 acres of ground, whiph was part of the original 
discovery made by Ollier in July, 1906. I found one vein between well-de
fined walls, and traced it for a distance of about 5000 feet. This vein runs 
from three to six feet wlde, and forty pounds of ore from this vein yielded, 
by washing, an approximate of $5.00 worth of free gold.

There are quite a number of strongly defined veins on the property, all 
carrying quartz containing gold, a great deal of which Is visible to the naked 
eye. Several ' very large blow-outs have occurred on these veins, and 
mous amounts of gold-bearing quartz have been, thrown up on the ground 
T estimate the quantity of ore now ready for thé mill at upwards of 50,000 
tons, and believe, from the tests that I have made, that this ore wfll easily 
average $30.00 of gold to the ton. ,
. The ore is free-milling, and contains coarse gold, which can be very 
readily separsfted. The veins are well-defined, and I am of the opinion that 
enormous quantities of ore will be obtained1 from the property, and that lt. 
will become a most valuable mine. The property has timber on it sufficient 
•oral! mining Improvements and fuel, together with water for the separation 
of the ore. Very truly yoursv
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COBALT STOCKS
COBAL T MERCER

Fox &' Ross

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

:

POISONED BY CANNED SALMON. 981 - enor-
Famfly of Five Persons Taken Ill 

After Eating of It.1
A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

43 Victoria 6t„ - TorontoConned salrncy Is blamed for nearly 
causing the death of five persons at 
137 Manning-avenue. W. J. Hughes, 
his wife, child, sister and mother ate 
salmon for supper, amd about midnight 
all complained of Illness. Dr. Wood 
was summoned. He thinks they are 
all out of danger, alt.ho Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes are still confined to their beds.

!
sold on corn- 

authority on
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

Barrister», Solicitor» and Notaries Publia

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv Write for Information.
Members Standard Slock Exchange, Standard Stock Exchange Building,

TORONTO Established 18*7.

imited "My New Discovery QnlrUly Cares 
Ostarrb.”—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but it 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap-j 
petits. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
Idiocy and Insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure lt with Gauss' Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because It rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause 
catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad, I will send a trial pack
age by mall free of all cost. Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
[treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try it! It will posi
tively cure so that you will be wel
comed Instead of -shunned by your 
friends. C. E. GAUSS, 7950 Main-street, 
Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon be
low.

T. SIMARD, I. C.(Signed).
Ville Marie, Countv Pontiac 
The ore is free-milling, and can be treated at a nominal expense on the 

ground, the gold being extracted and - shipped in the form of bullion.
UNLISTED STOCKS

MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 
Bought and «old. Correspondence invited.

SMILEY * STANLEY
Phone Main Ji65. I5J-I5X Bay Si.. Toronto. ?4S

), Torente CHASING RUNAWAY WIFE, Private Exchange connecting all depart menLose Distance Telephones : Main 730O-7J9I.

RCIAL Henry Cohen, who came to Toronto 
from New York, Is looking for a 
friend named Margolis, who, he claims, 
has “stung” him for $25. Incidentally 
Cohen Is also on the hunt for Mrs. 
Cohen. The missing couple disappear
ed on the same day. Margolis worked 
at 185 West Queen-street. The police 
arc also asslstln to the chase.

Transportation and Construction Facilities aFOSTER
SILVER LEAF » 
NIPISSINO 
PETERSON LAKE

Every facility needed is on the property, In the shape of ample timber 
for mining, construction work, and fuel, while from Lake Opasatlca 
obtained all the water necessary.

With the exception of a short distance, transportation is via water direct 
to the property from Lake Temlskamlng, and supplies can be brought in 
and out at a very low cost.

BUYcan be■
Travel In Comfort.

If on pleasure or business you want 
comfort and the best of everything, and 
If you travel via the Grand Trunk, 
“the double track route,” you are as
sured of speed, good roadbed, the best 
of equipment. Handsome cafe parlor, 
buffet parlor cars and Pullman sleepers 
are run on through trains. For reser
vations and tickets call at any Grand 
Trunk ticket Office. City office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

eiess Telegraph) 
puch Well-known 
Mr. S. Carsley 

a tided with the eWE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS ON COMMISSION

Mill PREMIER OFF TO NEW YORK.

Premier Whitney and Mrs. Whitney 
leave to-day for New York. The pre
mier has been suffering from a bad 
cold and wishes to recuperate before 
the exertions of the coming session. 
He will return next Friday evening.

It is proposed to at once erect a mill for the treatment of the ore and 
contracts are now under way, and it is anticipated that it will be in operation 
not later than April 1st, 1907, and dividends should be forthcoming imme
diately thereafter.

er any part of ,.

totsadquarters 
stock Bargains- ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.Prospective Dividends
iaL Winter Tourist Resorts. ’ ” -

Are you anxious to escape the cbld 
weather and snow and spend the winter 
In a warmer climate? Winter tourist 
tickets are on sale dally to California, 
Mexico, Florida and the Southern 
Sta tes. If you are contemplating a trip, 
see that your tickets are routed Via 
the Grand Trunk. For Information as 
to rates and routes call at Grand Trunk 
ticket offices. City office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

25 Manning Arcade Annex, Torontop*8 a well-known fact that free-milling gold ore, In the quantity that 
0F THE NORTH” has, can be mined, milled and all expenses 

tuVv ess than I3-00 Per ton- Estimating that the oreof the “KING OF 
ttTnn N0RTH" mine only averages $50.00 per ton, and that the expenses are 
lo.uo per ton, the profits should be as follows: \

MAIN
275 JThe Dining and Pnrlor Cnr Service

on the Grand Trunk is excellent No 
necessity to hurry a meal before leav
ing home when the best of everything, 
ac reasonable rates, Is served in the 
handsome cafe and buffet parlor cars. 
Buffet parlor cars are attached to trains 
leaving Toronto at 9 a.m.' and 5 p.m. for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 4.30 p.m. for 
London, and cafe parlor cars are on 
the 7.35 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. trains for 
London and Detroit, 9 a.m. for Mont
real and 1.45 p.m. for .North Bay. Re
servations and tickets may be secured 
a- city ticket office, northwest corner 
of King and Yonge-streets.

New Ontario- School Districts.
Re-allotment of the school districts 

in Neiw Ontario, rendered necessary by 
the rapid growth of population, occu
pied a conference of the separate 
school inspectors at the Normal School 
yesterday.

ALT! WE ARE NOT BR0KElS~100 tons per day at $50.00 .........
Less cost of 100 tons at $5.00 .

Co-1 .'$5,000,00 
.. \ 600 00 ’

at tbe outcrop.
proximity and cou- 

: ok its' specials, cote,/ 
a title, a charter 
11 of mendacious Pu*f ,
ines never pay a V. •
IngX circular intend" 
reliable guide to >”■ 
lenient our “TreftW” e 
h all tbe mines. 6”” ' 
a copy, and for 
lin ers. We nave j™ | 
>wledge of the c»®s 
months.

$4,E>00.00 
............... $1,350,000.00

Our informatise os Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy er 
Mil shares in any oampany, and have no interest in any of the Mining securities. 
Expert advice owing to the number of charlatans who 
essential if lose#* are to be averted. \We rspert 
Canada, and have correapondenti at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

Or, per annum..........................................................
Equal to 135 per cent, on the Share Capital.

- We believe that the above figures will be vastly exceeded, as thé ore Is 
•?vtx0mena,ly rich’ and toe probabilities are that the district of which the 

KING OF THE NORTH” is the centre will be the greatest and richest ore 
field In the world.

Wè offer fifty thousand shares of the above stock at $1.00 per share, and 
—.reserve the right to advance price to $1.50 per share without notice.

Send In your orders immediately by Draft on Montreal. Postoffice Order 
or Certified Cheque to

arc preying upon the publiqj* 
on any Mine oy Mining Stock in

Weed’s PhoepLocLias,
^3l TVke Great English Remedy. 

Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood In old Veina Cures Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
•Ktndeney, nexval Weakness, Emissions, Spcr- 
'ntorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesse-. 
’rice $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
vlll euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed b. 
.into pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 

mailed free. The Weed Medicine Co. 
(formerli Windsor} Toronto, Ont.

On Canadian Mining News Depot
* MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
' # Yenge-street, Toronto

HUMPHREY & COMPANY,0R0NT0. ‘ 160 St, James Street, Montreal.
2*1 1 J - >
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FREE
This coupon Is good for one 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. K. GAUM, 7880 Main Street 

Marshall, Midi.
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► EF PEF5 TCKOMO STOCK tXCHANc,

OSLER l HAMM
TO REVEAL SEIZED DOCUMENTSshown In the copper shares. Amalgama tad 

Copper making a farther advance on har
ing. whldb appeared 
lotion, and a better 
thruout the Industrial list, particularly for 
the steel and Iron issues. In the afternoon 
the market continued strong and active, 
with Amalgamated Copper the feature. The 
closing was Arm about best prices.

John Dickinson A Co. wired H. Q. David
son a» follows :

The stock market displayed further 
strength to-day on short covering, which 
took place soon after the opening of the 
session, owing to the appearance,of sup
porting orders, accompanied by s6me ma
nipulation from the larger interests. The 
market contînmes within the trading llm- 
it.s but the specialty operations are up
ward, based, apparently, on a hardening 
of the actives, which should continue. As 
before stated, the wiser policy will be to 
buy on recessions or soft spots, as desired, 
and take reasonable profits on the bulges, 
not forgetting the point that professional
ism operates for changes of frequent and 
unexpected surface Character, and he who 
waits too long for profits Is “hung up" 
often.- The monetary conditions continue 
to reflect betterment, and they should do 
so for some time. It Is the opinion that 
so long as this occurs the progress of the 
nena- January rise, seemingly Inaugurated, 
will not be seriously interfered with.

The Dominion BankA NEW YEAR to represent accnmn- 
demand was reflected - ,A Dellsr or More at s time 

may be deposited with us, and 
we will add interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will open 
an account. Deposits may be 
made and withdrawn by ‘mall.

Threatened Action by French Gov
ernment Mar Astrravate SituationBEGIN IT BY' . PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STUCK BROKERS ANORMARCHL Aftn
Rome, Jan. 4.—The Osservatore Ro

man» to-day published this communi
cation from the Vatican.:

“It Is stated that the French gov
ernment Intends to publish the text 
of some of the documents which were 
seized at the Papal Nunciature In 
Paris, Dec. 11. The Holy See declares 
that It declines any responsibility for 
the publication, leaving It to the per
sons who may think themselves In
jured toy the publication of the docu
ments to use the meana"'*"Whlch they 
judge best to protect their rights- If 
must be borne in mind, however, that 
no Inventory was made at the time of 
the seizure of tile documents by the 
French government.”

It was stated at the Vatican that 
the publication by France of some of 
the documents seized at the Papal 
Nunciature would aggravate the fact 
that their seizure did not appear to be 
altogether Justified. As no inventory 
was made at the time, the .Vatican 
may even question the genuineness of 
documents as published.

YSTEMATICALLY

A V IN G
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

$ ik21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
Healers Is Oebeaturas, stocks on Lon>ln« 
ring. New Yerk, ties tree I and-Toronto W 
changes bought sad sold es. coemlsslsA
E. B. OSLBR. S. A. SMITH.

C. HAMMOND. F. a. OSttt. -

SAVINGS ACCOUNT. .
X

r
BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Spading end College,
Sherbourse end Quees,
Market Breach (Cor. Kieg end Jervis Sts. )

Kiag and Y sage Sts.,
Avenue Reed eed Davenport Reed,
Blear eed Bathurst Sts.,
Broadview Avenue end Queen St. Best,
City Hell Branch (Cor. Queen and Terenlsy) Yenge end Cettlngham Sts., 
Deveroonri and Bleor Sts., Qesee end Esther Sts.,
Deed* eed Queen Sts., Uei»n Stock Yards (Toronto Junction).

Æuruuj Jarvis, C. E. A, GOLtm,. I

INVEST IN BONDSTORONTO STREET, TORONTO
Ws will forward full particulars to lares « 
small Investors epos request. CsrrasoenSm
solicited. —

I
MAY

r

I JARVIS & COt
IBONTO. I

SEAGRAM & CO

- 70%72Nova Scotia
Me okay common ................. .. 71

do. preferred ...........
Dominion Steel ........... .

do. preferred ......... ..
Toronto Railway .........
Montreal Railway ....
Toledo Railway ...........
Havana ...............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City .....
Power .............
Richelieu ....
Mexican I* A P 

do. bonds ...
Packers .............

BERLIN IS 601 AHEAD7l> Th07 convl24 ■v is03 of113
230 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Ter ont# Stools Bxananga .
34 Melinda St.

Order» executed on the l.i w Fork, Chits* 
Montreal and Toronto Bxetueet#. J«Y ’

i»>4 Wonderful Industrial Progress— 
Larger Additions to the 

Electric Plant.

the

I And Prices in Some Instances Are 
Advanced—Twin City is Moved 

Up in Toronto.

m...... 68%
’:«%

1V7
Foreign Exehaage.

A. J. (llazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

»l oi....
ited

COMMISSION ORDERSJudge Winchester, HartOn Walker and 
Wellington Francia will arbitrate for a 
site for the technical school.

etBetween Beaks 
Buyer» Sellers Cannier 

N. V. Fuads. 1-64 prem M4 pram le te 1-4 
Moai’l Funds Wo proas 10e prem 14to 1-4 
esieys sight « 14 4 S-ll s 7-11 Is 8 9-16
DemasdSlg. 81-1 8 8-18 87-18 US 8-18
Cable Trass 14-11 134 9 44 to 9 7-8

—Rates In New York. —

share
Canadian Weatlnehonee Company 

Celled Upon for More 
Apparatus.

Berlin, Ont-, Jen- 4.—(Special.)— 
Berlin promises to become one of the 
industrial centres of Western Ontario 
In the not far . distant future, if it 
keeps up with the steady" pace shown 
In «the past few months.

Situated a* It is, with a steady and 
growing demand on all sides for home- 
manufactured goods. Ideal railroad 
connections and a sturdy German 
population, which never rests from in
dustrial activity. It Is little wonder 
that It Is making such rapid strides 
In manufacturing. .

Nor Is It a passing prosperity that 
has begun to mark Berlin. The un
derwear and woollen mills; collar, cuff, 
white wear and suspender factories; 
boot, shoe and rubber works; 
foundries and other industries, are 
distinguished by individual quality and

steady,

■xeeuted en 1 eoHa-i ;s i—Morning Sales,—
Mackay pref__4 at 66%, 26 at 66, 6 at

Pacific—3 at 192.
Montreal Bank—4 at 286, 1 at 236%, 4 

at 256, 6 at 256%, 4 at 256.
Motions Bank, new—10 at 205.
N. S. Steel—8 at 71%, 25 at 71.
Mackay preferred—10O at 84%.
Rio—200 at 46%, 200 at 46%, 13 at 46. 
Montreal Power—45 at 92, 75 it 91%. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 113.
Montrent Railway rights—34% at 13%. 
Montreal Railway, new—1 at 228.
Motions Bank—2 at 206.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Railway—26 at 229, 125 at 230. 
C. P. R—225 at 195, 100 at 195%. 
Toronto Railway—100 at 113.
Montreal Railway, new—2 at 228%, 5 at 

224. 96 at 225.
Havana preferred—250 at 96.
Power—75-at 91, 40 at 91%, 25 at 91, 85 

at 91%.
Mol sons—5 at 206.
Montreal Railway, rights on—145 at 14. 
Textile bonds, C—81000 at 02.
Textile bonds. A—125 at 91%, 000 at 91%. 
Steel—75 at 24.
N. 8. Steel bonds—88000 at 106%. 
Mexican—26 at 55.
Montreal—1 at 256.
Bell Telephone—25 at 144.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 4.

The splurge in the New York market to
day, the further rally In mining stocks-and 
the Impression that money la to get cheap
er had the, effect of bùlMshly iudaencing

The dealings

willToronto, Montreal and 
New York.^Canadien STORE TO LET. etruci

JOHN sSTARK & CO.Valuable store to let on Yonge 
street, south of Queen street An 
opportunity to get a store in this 
neighborhood.

For full particulars apply to

wliPosted, Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days' sight ....| 481 %| 480.15 
Sterling, demand............... . .j .485%| 434.83 %Members at Terest# stool Bxahtan 

OrreaBOBdeBoe 
Invited. ed

the Toronto stock market.
not sufficiently large to warrant the 

volume of
26 Toronto S*. less

centswere
belief that speculation in any

Is yet extant In the market.
business was

Money Market.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 8% to 4 per cent. Short bills, 
5 to 51-16 p.c. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., lowest 3 per cent., 
last loan 6 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 per cent. „

will

DEBENTURES FOR SALE the■ a consequence
The only feature'of the day’s

of Your points In Twin City. Why
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows . A. Me CAMPBELL k

ra rise
this occurred was not explained, any moi© 

the decline of recent date. Fall
ing stnbe explanation, the fluctuations must 
be accepted as part of a manipulative cam
paign. In «he other listed Issues tuete w as 
no change worth noting, except .u Nlpls- 
elng stock, which rose a point higher on 
renewed support on the New lork eurti. 
Rio common was apparently active, but 
the quotations were nil made on odd lots, 
and no significance can, therefore, be placed 
on the prices. The market closed jtall «nd 
without any special demonstrations of buoy
ancy.

Interstate commerce enquiry Into Harrt- 
mqn combination begins to-day.

St. Paul directors backed down on ques
tion ot fractional rights on new stock.

In$120.000 Niagara Navigation Company, 
Limited, 44% debentures, due 2nd July. 
1916, to ylcid purchaser 5%.

Far farther particulars apply to |

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stack Brokers and Financial Agents, ed 

2 1 J O R r>' n N STREET.

, 18 RICHMOND ITSÏBT BAST. 
Telephoa* Mai* 9881*

/ •Ï —• thr*J o i i
i..

,ei
11) 32 
16 21 

3 32 36 
.. 32 28 
.. 34 36 
2 25 34 
1 29 33

2than was o Price of Silver.
Bor silver In London, 82%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 70c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 54c.

»O O’ -r
.Jan. 3 .. 8 
•Dec. 27.. 8 
Dec. 20. .14 
Dec. 14. .13 12 
Dec. 7 ..13 10 
Nov. 30. .16 
Nov. 23.. 13 10

a „« <*e assay*
ta, superintend* 
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MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

5
9 1

1 Toronto Stocke.
Jan. 3.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails.—

______  193 192% .1. ...

2 *.. Iron Bend for particulars.Jan. 4.8 Douglas. Lacey & Co. Confederatio» Life 
Bldg., Toronto.1 ..

E.worthiness which 
healthy growth.

Tile constantly Increasing business 
of the many manufacturers has re
sulted in an Immense use of electric 
power, and the electric plant of the 
town has become so taxed that large 
additions are in order. Consequently 
the Canadian Westinghouse Company 
have been requested to supply three 
70 K.W., type “S” generators, 600-260 
volts. Also one 46 K.W.. type “S” 
generator, 600-260 colts, and one 4- 
panel blue Vermont marble switch
board. In addition to this, one 250 H. 
P. Westinghouse vertical gas engine; 
oiie 150 K.W., A.C. generator, engine 
type, 2200 volts; one 2-panel switch
board to control this generator; three 
70 K*W., compound wound, type ’’8" 
generators, 600-260 volts; one 46 K.W., 
compound wound, type ’B" genera
tor, 600-250 volts, and one 4-panel 
switchboard.

The Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany are receiving large orders from 
ail over Canada, and they expressed 
surprise to our correspondent at not 
only the many orders which are ^pour- 
ing In, but the apparatus called for. 
It Is a significant feature of the rapid 
development of Canada, 
ly of the awakening of 
tario.

Our correspondent made It his busi
ness to do a little investigating In con
nection with the preference shown by 
oyyners of large electrical plants for 
Canadian Westinghouse machinery. It 
sdems that there Is a perfection of 
working about Canadian Westinghouse 
apparatus which accounts for the ma
jority of orders going to this popular 
company.

Phene» M. 1442-4416.C. P. R. ..
do. new .

Detroit United 
Halifax Tram.
Mexico Tram. ,..
Nlag., St. C. A T.
Northern Ohio 
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ...........................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47 46
Toledo Hy. ...
Tri-City pref.
Toronto Ry. .
Twin City ...

do. new 
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new .

meansWeekly; Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in «he Do

minion for the post week, with usual com
parisons, are as follows :

MORTGAGE LOANSSTOCKS FOR SA1.E
69% 67% \ 1SOO Silver Leaf 

seo Trethewey 
60 Buffalo 

6 Dem. Permanent 
* SO Colonial Investment

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceefedsratiea Life Bldg.,

0b Improved City Propsrly |
/(lewest es front raid.

C/SSELS, FF.CCMEILEY à FAlCMft*
19 Wellington Si West. ■ ’

"is ... 75Jan. 3,’07. Dee.27,’06. Jan. 4, 06. 
Montreal . .$20,766,221 825,907.733 $26,148,013 
Toronto ... 26,118.806 22,357,398 24,520,127 
Winnipeg .12,015,212 10,544,123 9,133 640
Halifax ... 2,144,944 1,582,104 2,164,994
Quebec ... 2,016,322 1,665,191 ..........
Ottawa ... 2,473,832 2,548,162 2,317,903
Hamilton . 1,630,837 1,474,292 1,493 8G2
St. John .. 1,381,969 ................ 1,064,951
Vancouver.. 2,136,261 3,358,020 2,063 412
Victoria ..." ................ SI7.0S7
London ..., 1,389,179 1,124.928 .1.282.766
Calgary .........................;
Edmonton . 745,636

136 135 136 133 New Yerk Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on tne New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 116% 120 116% 110% 

44% 43 44%
73 74 73 74

134 135% 134 135
Smelterk .. 149% 152 - 149% 152

can Ice .... 87% 87% 87% 87%
American Wool .. 82% 33
Anaconda ...............  288% 288
A. C. O. ............... 80% 81% 30% 81%
Atchison............  105 106% 105 100%
Brooklyn R. T.... 79% 80% 79
Can. l'aride ......... 164 195% 198% 195%
Ch4c„ M. A St. P. 148% 150% 148% 150%
Consol. Gae.............................. .................
C. F. 1....................... 52% 64% 52% 54%
C. O. W................... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Che*. A Ohio .... 65% 56 56% 56
C. I. P....................... 46% 49% 46% 49
Balt. A Ohio .... 120% 121% 120% 121%
Distillera ........... ... 78% 74% 78% 74%
Denver........... ,
Del. A liiidpon
Erie....................

do. let pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. Electric .
Hocking Iron .
L. A N.
Illl iola Central 7
Interboro .........
Lead ...,...-. .
M. 8. M. .
^ do^ prefi. 3,

do. pref,
Mo. Pacific .<
N. Y. Central
North. Pacific ... 184% 188
Ont. A West........... 47% 47
Norfolk A West.. 91%
People’s Gas 
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car.
Reading .............
Rep. I. A 8...
Roek Island .

do. pref. .
Ry. Springs
Slogs ...............
South. Pacific

46% 46
Amal. Copper trying to check spéculative 

purchase* In the metal.

American Ice made record earnings dur
ing the year, notwithstanding alleged short 
crop.

T* 1
WARDEN & FRANCIS

UTVM8TMHNT 8ECURITIB8 ‘1
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 'TORONTO

Telephone Main «03-

118% ”
... 103% 107% 106%

113% ... ONAmal. Copper .... 
Amer. Car A F.. 43 
Amer. Loco. ..
Amer. Sugar .
Ameiv 
Amen

Phene II. 1896. TORONTO oar
It
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STOCKS FOR SALE. e

—Navigation.demand for stocks In loan crowd.; on<7 " "libs,522 . Alix. WardexLight

T. C. & I. has sold steel rails Into 1908 
at $29 a ton.

Advance in raw material stiffening price 
of steel ra'ls.

21 B. -It D. Fra2000 SILVER LEAF. BO BUFFALO. 
BO COLONIAL.

LOUIS J. WEST.
18 and 2# King :t West, Toronto 

Phone M. 2277.

Ü2*122123Niagara Nay. . 
Northern Xav. 
R. A O. Nnv...
st. l. & e....

32% 33 
283% 288

—101
On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader & Cox wired J. Q. 
Beaty at the close :

Time money rates are declining, and the 
strain of high call rates 1* praTtf’.illy over, 
with no Indication of n return or these con
ditions In the near future. Tnc advance 
in sterling exchange has reassured Europe, 
mid money rates in London wl": soon per
mit both American lean* and Investment 
Interest In American securities. Net rail
road earnings may not show large Increases 
over last year, and !:i this direction the 
market -may lack Incentive, blit a compari
son of values In tile stock Its! with 'nxt 
January’» quota Mois should he exceedingly 
favorable to the market at this tj/ne. We 
are prepared for further strength In 
market.

Hyou want aay o! ta» folio vein sleeks, wrl 
wire er phone ,,

81% 8388 onal.190 ...
—Miscellaneous.— W. T. CHAMBERS i SON80Bell Telephone.............

do. new .....................
B. C. Packers.............

do. pref.......................
Cariboo McK. ,...........
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. pref..............
City Dairy com.. 

do. pref. ..........
C. N. W. Land ..
Canadian Salt ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Dom. Coal com...
Crow's Nest ,...........................
Dom. Steel com........... 24

do. pref..................... ..
Dom. Telegraph........................
Electric Devel. ... 50 
Lake of Woods.
London Elec. .
Mackay com........... 76

dor pref............... !„
Mexican L. A P........... 55
Nlplssdng Mines .. ... 266
North Star 
N. S. Steel com... 71% 70%

Ptef....................................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ... 10O
Tor. Elec. Light.. 165 100

—Banks.—

70

148 J

Large return of mirrency from the In
terior. General tendency of money abroad 
easier.

Members Standard Stock and Minins Exchtasv J 
e Kill St. East. Phase N. 275. j

Abbltlbl, Buff sis. Foster. Hudson Bay 
*xtd„ Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrah; 
Nlptielng, Rod Roek, Silver Loaf, Ual. 
varsity, White Bear.

«SJas. P. Langley f. C. A.138 133% are
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 1646.

McKinnon Building

Banks lost $75,000 to sub-treasury since 
Friday.

*
«t stark. ‘ 

» will be
35 35

901 .The Bank of England to-day pnrchnssd 
£21il.0»X> bar gold In the open market and 
sold £370,000 to South America.

• • e Y
The known movements of money for the 

ltroken week ending with the close of busl- 
Thurstkiv show n gain by the local

RefBOO..i
IToronto

2Ô3 IcDOl222 224 222 224
42% 48% 42% 43%
74% 73 
66% 66%

160 100%
27 %- 28

204 Philippine Plantation Co, I
Over 4S.eC0 Aerw-Leara the truth about tfcii I 

woaderful money-making iaveitmentasd mik,yiti I 
■oa«y ears 6 l-J per «nu Full particular, fr»».

A. L. WISNBR & CO.,
Cl-62 Confederation Life Bid 

OWBN- J. B. YEARSLBY,
Manager for Canala.

and especial- 
Westem On-

65
3$ 75

139% 130% Hill. SPffil 1 Cl.
RSPReBBlfTBD BT

SPADER & PERKINS
DD03%the

ness 011
banks of $3,000,000. On sub-treasury oper
ations this week the banks lost $75,000.

. 26
143 144% 143 144%

27%

mm ?r.*“ h,°.50Ennis & stoppai,, w-icd to J. L. Mitchell: 
rue market iveiay uua ruUM extremely 

strong in practically an department*. x*>,i- 
uvii. truoeu aenvetj, buying mvaerutuly on 
uuia nee, aim 1 new wit» aggressive buying 

ixxitvii i u-tei e» tae uoiwe» 
generally «lentbleu wnu lue «c.iUlûg Rial 

ua Heim In tele»., and absorption uy ,nvtst- 
ors
lor money, ixians on .ill nidustrniu were 
made ut i per ceui., while 6 per cent, was 
tne rate tor ordinary mixed loans, with ti% 
per rent, asked lor m.n ; matumies. 'lbc 
oanks nave gained'.reagiuy operation-, 
new gold receipts, and from the 
presaging a good oauk statement, 
is investment buying of London consols 
In expectation of a lower bank rate there 
within a week or two. The Interview given 
out by Judge Gary of the Steel Corpora
tion. In which lie elates that the future 
looks as bright a* poa.-ible, no cloud tn 
the horizon, and nothing in the way of pro
gress ot the country, was a powe- lui 1 ac
tor. inducing purchases of U. S. Steel, anti 
there was notable gf uer.il nctlvliy in lniiar- 
trlals, with a rising trend of prices SinBt- 
ers recovered the < x divide-id loss .1» Is 
usual In gunuliie null mirkets. Adjust
ment of the matter of fractional “rlghlg” 
01» St. 1’nul was, under the circumstances, 
11 bullish factor. Railroad darnings for 
November showed net decreases by Illinois 
Control, Soo and S. R., wh^e gains wei e 
reported by St. L. =i. W„ and the U. P. 
and S. 1’., the two last named beiag 
markably large lu proportion to gross. 
Canadian Pacific and Denver V Rio Grande 
groso for last week of Deccmlier- sliow'ed 
good Increases. There has been an txcep- 
tional amount of pe-siimam thruout the 

street ’ during recent weeks, and a very 
heavy and stubborn short Interest has ac
cumulated. The floating supply of steak» 
has been gathered In at low levels, ana 
with prospect for still more favorable mon- 
ota!*’»* conditions In tlie uca,* f ,tTii*o w*c an- 
tlelpate extension of the upward movement 

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
There was n marked change .or the bet

ter In conditions surrounding the specitia- 
Sydney, N.S.„ Jan. 4 —A report which Van ln, f'lp stock market to day, the ten- 

emanated from Montrent a few days ago ,Plll;'l being upward from the start, and
to the effect that the. Dominion Inin and Practically nil Issues traded in made gains
Steel Company were looking for coal areas <>r rorm - Jn points. The prlnripal ii.f.u- 
of their own, nnd which report was practl- fucc 'va8,TP,' further Improvement in nione- 
cnlly denied hy officials of the company, tary conditions, call money being In five 
is verified tills morning with, the closing suPPjy at or under 9 per cen^ before -- be 
of a deal lwtween the company nnd Thos. '!fuaJ 10,1 r; nnd endors placing time loans 
Routledge for others, whereby coal arena , concessions from recent levels. Good 
held by tlie latter, and located within a buying order» were in evidence ad thru
short distance of the steel plant, passer! to 0-^0» i. nn“ *^n<lon n‘8° bought about
the control of the former. All tlie seams -'1,000 ^le strvigVi in the Ilairi-
0$ which the company has taken possession 'Vn 11 ”, Hill Issues lad a good effect, and 
or is about to do so.,are not far from fher '“c °"v op portion encountered on -he ndl

vance appeared to eome from room trader* 
averaging on slhort lines. The supply of 
actual stocks was small, only a moderate 
amount of buying being necessary to cause 
advances, nnd it was the general belief 
that a considerable short Interest had been 
created during the last few weeks, 
ride of the developments in tne money 
market, there was tittle news to Influence 
price movements; the progress of the inter
state commerce commission’s Investigation 
into the Union Pacific affairs attracting hut 
sl-lg.ht attention. Increasing Interest 1 was

:: «% i.6 
73

139 140

85% 86. 
74% 73 74%

138% 140

v ...
Notwithstanding government investiga

tion and strike developments, we regard 
Southern Pacific as an extraordinarily good 
purchase on soft spots. It is not only 
paring 5 per cent., but It is earning a great 
deal more. According to the last annual 
statement, the common stock earned near
ly 9 per cent., and the monthly record of 
operations since the fiscal year ended June 
30 'Of t, has been remarkably satisfactory. 
The November earnings, made public to
day - show an Increase In gross of $1.606,- 
000.’ or over 16 .per cent., while the net in
creased $1.219,000. or 34 per cent. At this 
rate, the common stock for the current 
fiscal year will earn upwards of 11 per 
cent.—Town Topics.

70% 70% 
08% «7%

3ÔÔ 293
Offices: 368 67% HIGHEST PRICES34% -is.:»-88 88

M
vy western ana

• • JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on 00m- 
mleelen. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

IS 15 18 Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS' 
and FARMERS’

92% 91% 92%
133% 132% 133% 

184% 187% 
% . 47% 47% 

92%; 91% 92%
... 98% 98% 96 98%
... 138% 189% 138% 130% 

54% 64% 54% 54%
... 138% 136% 133 136%

3C% 41 89% 41
... 29% 29% 29% 29%

......  63% 64% 63% 64%

.... .55 - 53% 55 55
... 75% 73% 73% 73%
.... 92% 93% 92% 93%

Southern Ry.. 32% 83% 32% 33%
Texas.............. 35% 36% 85% 30%
Twin Pity ........... 105% 107 105% 107
T. C. I............ 160 162 160 162
Union Pacific .... 178% 180% 178 180%
U. 8. Steel ........... 48% 49% 48% 40%

do. pref..............104% 105% 104% 165%
U. 8. Rubber .... RO 51 no 51
Va. Chemical .... 37 37 37 37
Wabash com. 18% 18% 1R is%

do. Ttref ........... 37% 37% 87% 37%
flfK bond» ..... 70 76 ' 76 76

WK Central........................... ...
Sales to noon. 360.000; total, 913,500. "

DIVIOlil% 71eacoLU*u^ea by Uiv Jutvur <{ujiiiuoitti do.
106 CATTLE MARKETS. Tallow and Grease Imperial159

Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ..........
Metropolitan .. 
Motions .......
Mcntreal .. .. 
Merchants' ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal . ...........
Sovereign ..... 
Standard ...........

Cable* Slightly Easier—Hogs lOe 
Higher at Buffalo.

177177
266 266 ... 

213 212
230 22“
... 191

WRITS FOR PRICESinterior, 
T here .. 214 21.»

. 230 228%
DIVT

Itew York, Jan. 4.—Boeves—Recelpta, 30,- 
009. Steers, In demand and full steady; 
bulls, steady: bologna cow*, a shade high
er; others, active and unchanged. Steers 
$4 to $6.26; bulla, $3.40 to $4.25; cows, $1.00 
to $4.28. Exports to-morrow, 700 cattle 
and 5100 quarters of beef.

Otivea—Utvelpta, 156. Veaia, steady; 
barn yard and western calves, nominal; 
veals, $7 to $9.50; caffs, $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2203; lambs, 
n trifle carter; sheep steady, at $4 to $5 
for common to good; culls, #2.75; lnm.ia 
$i.28 to $8.28; no Canada iambs.

Hogs—Receipts 3841; none tor isle on 
live weight; nominally a trifle weqk.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, : Jan. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

2000; steady; common to prltbe steers $4 
to $7; cow*, $2.75 to $4.75; heifers. $2.60 to 
80; bulls, $2.40 to $4.50; calves, $2.75 to 
$8,50; stocker* and feeders $2.40 to $4 50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 20,000; steady;' 5c 
to 10c higher; choice to prime, heavy, $6.45 
to $6.60; medium to good, heavy, $6.35 to 
$6.42%; butcher weights, $0.40 to $0 50; 
medium to good, heavy, $0.35 to $6.42%; 
butcher weights, $0.40 to $9.50; good to 
choice, mixed, $<L35 to $6.40; package, $6.36 
to $6,40; pigs, $0 to $6.30.

Sheep and Lnmlw—Receipts, about 8000; 
steady; sbeep, $3.75 to $6; yearlings, $4 60 
to $6.60; lambs, $9 to $7.80.

Notice 1# hvrebj 
at the rate of tdKrd
ending 81st Jana 
«me will be pay^

The transfer b<K3?.“ *1

102
%84 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO,E. R. C. CLARKSON4 -Millar* of the Harrlman Ifitcr-Secretary

ests was the first witness called In «he 
Interstate commerce commission enquiry, 
which lregon this morning. The government 
Is seeking to show that Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific, together with the line* 
under their control., ns at present consti
tuted. are violating the federal statutes, 
especially those providing against the iden
tical control of competitive railroad corpo
rations. When the Harrlman witnesses 
are required to testify ns to the varions 
stock holdings of Union Pacific nnd its sub
sidiary companies, sinmc very Interesting 
nfid Important information will naturally 
he divulged, which otherwise would not 
likely become public property until next 
annual report.

OIL* Iiii225
’ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further Information inquire o!

BURGESS & STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bldg.!

TORONTO.
phone m. 7370-7 *71.

137 133%
230 225

225
18»

Tc LtO
Ti TS'

By biUnion ., Scott Street» TorontoLoan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan. ... 
Brit. Am. Assur.
Can. Landed ...
Canada Per...........
Central Canada 
Colonial Inv. ...
Dom. Savings .. 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron & Erie .. 
Landed Bank. ... 
imperial Loan .. 
London & Can.. 
London Loan ... 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr.... 
Toronto Mort. .. 
Toronto Sav. ... 
West. Assur..........

120

WE Bur AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES $Sm”s

Toronto, 27th
124
124% The Metr75 75

vc- 71 71
123 123

as
g*. *m "ASd

*,n Toronto, 
n o’clocl
“T order of the

188 188 184184
London Stock Market.

Jan. 3. Jan. 4. 
Last Quo. Lest Quo 
. 80% 8618-16 
. 8613-16 87 3-16
•108% 108% 

103%

123123 A few snaps en hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

f8 Terento Street, Toronto 
Phone Mein 6849 Z ,i5

The Wall-street Journal publishes the 
statement that a gentleman thoroly ta- 
inillar with the conditions1 in the metal 
trade says that the outlook for Amalga
mated Copper is altogether bright, and he 
freely admits tibat the conditions’ prevail
ing fully warrant an Increase in the Amal
gamated Copper dividend. It is the opin
ion of some of- the best houses in the 
street that tlie rate will be raised to a 10 
per cent. basis.

iôà% .. ; 105%
118 ...

138% 
..J 131

SPECIAL COBALT LE ÎTERConsola, money .............
Consols, account .........
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande.
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred .,
2nd preferred ..

C. P. R. Vt’....................
Chicago Gt. Western .
Pt. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central _______
Lontivllle * Nashville... 147% 
Kanafi* A Texas 
Norfolk A Western . 

do. preferred . —..
New York Centra! .......... 136
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania .........
Rondin* ...................... ..
Southern Panifie ...
Southern Fnlhrny ...

do. preferred ....
.United States steel..

do. preferred ___
Wnhash

do. preferred ...

118
138% 1 have prepared a Special Letter on Cobalt, 

which la inni ed free upon raqtiear. If yoa are 
n buyer or seller of Cobalt Stocks you ahonld 
have » copy.

Wishing .til reader* ef this-paper :he com
pliment* of I h? «ennon.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phenes (54S

! 131
103
36%i 37%

110 110 15 15 Nov.WM. A. LEE & SON124% 124%
43% 43%SO !!.'80

—Bonds. 44% 44% Real Estate^Insuranc^. Financial and 4 8 GlELPli, ONT. Trusts
C. N. Railway...
Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop.. ..
Keewatln ...............
Mexican Elec. ... 
Mexican L. & P..
N. 8. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

77% 77%a • a
Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Jan. 4.—Cattle—Good de- 
mend and firm; prices unchanged

500 head: active and 
25c higher. $4.50 to $10.

6800 hpad- thirty nctive 
^ higher; heai-y, mixed and ynrker*. 

>W«-,oPlg!1 fo »«'«: roughs, $7.9)
too?°'10; sta**’ ^4.28 to $5.

8h»ei> and Lambs—R, -elpte, 8000 head; 
active and steady; yearlings, $6.00 to $6.75

do. 68l ‘
.199 LMO

... 18 18 

...153%.
-MONEY TO LOAN- T0 OUR FRIENDS154 General Agents CO174 174 Tn every Province^ in every Stela 

We expend the Season's greetings.
Western Fire and Marlaa Rayai Firs ln*nr 
Vork CUnderwTitsrr’

Can,da Acoidsnt. and Plate Gins» Co. Llsrd • 
Date Glass Insurance Ce.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

147% 
42%41%78% 77% 79 78 . 94 9493% 93% 93 SMILEY & STANLEY ’ divide

Janua

.JAMES J
W„T 

CHART)

137—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay. t 
25 fe 70 
85 ® 70%
X3 @ 68%

x30 © 68%

.. 48%

.. 7U4 

.. 68%

fhonc M. $lff2-154 Bay Sr., Tcronlo.48%
14 VICTORIA ST. Phroet Male 592 an! 5036Commerce. 

4 @ 176% 
20 y ’77%

Traders’,
50 y) 140

Nlplsslug. 
50 ® 290 

160 ti 295 
103 ti 305

T1V,
«8% British Cattle Markets.

n ^r?on’ ian- 4—Canadian cattle in the 
British markets are quoted at 11c to 
per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 9c to i)%c per lb. ENNIS & STOPPANII. 95 inwork* : 1n. fact, some of them are believed 

to run thru their property and end In Srd- 
" fley hnrhor. Tlie company will also erect 
a shipping pier and export their surplus 
stock. Deposits which will he controlled 
by the eonmanv are computed to contain 
several hundred million tons ef coal.

... 33% 
... 98 
... 4fi% 
...198% 
... 19 
... 30%

33% 
97% 
50% !»» 1

39%

45 ti 293

Rio. MoKINNON BUILDING,
TORONTO.

We issue pamphlet showing espi* 
tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefits, 
dividends when payable, and other 
useful information on New York 
stocks. Wi.l mail same on request 

Direct private wires to tyew York 
and principal cities.

Twin City* 
3 100

tO 106% 
IV 105%

@ 46% 
ti 49% 
@ 46% 
ti 47

Imptrla1.
20 ti 229

N Scotia.
6 ti 292%

common . Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock fer the

Llr^erraV/oK117 “U<1 J"nCtl°n —
City. Junction.

19
Out-

91. Law. 
25 ti 125

Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Jen. 4.—Oil dosed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshal1, Spader tc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices : 
, i Open. High. Low. Close.
January..................... 9.45 9.46 9.43 9 46
March .......................  9.68 9.74 9 64
May ...........................  9.78 9.85 9.76 9.85
Jo>.v ...........................  9.88 9.94 9.87

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling Up
lands, 10.75; do., Gnlf, 11. No sales

5 .Dominion Failure*.
Dun’s Mercantile Apenev rennrts the 

number of failures In «he Dominion during 
the post week. In province*, as compared

Sao Paulo. 
15 @ 135 

1 ® 135%
Cars .........
Caille ....
Hog* .......
t*heep 
Calves ... 
Houses ..

;r, 68Sav.
.. 1057 1100
.. 1553 4-0
... 980 582

Niagara.
50 ti 121%

7 ti 134

Tor. Ry.
15 @ 113%

* Max uin 
10 (Ü M 45 RCity Dairy. 

x25 ti SS 16

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
. Cent. Can. 
50 @ 165 Market Note.

Mr. Daniel Atkinson, the new lessee at 
the City Cattle Market, was busy renew
ing old acquaintanceship with the many live 
stock dealers frequenting the City Market.

BONDS FOR INVESTORS9.73
xPreferred.I 9.94 e.—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
125 @ 70%
25 @ 70%

S|»U and large amounts ft to fix. 
Full particulars en request. Cobail SlocksNlplsslng.

5 @ 295 
135 ti 300

Traders’.
5 ® 140

Twin City. 
30 ti 106%

Hamilton. 
10 213
3 ti 21-

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
G. A. STIMSON & COCobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 

On Commission
Wetal Markets,

New York. Jan. 4—Pig-iron—Unqrot- 
ahle; southern. $22 to $20.50. Copper—
«”■. iSrSt 5ïrw“; s™"*'

_____ >L..........
!*J*Rvb fJ

ASS IB I

■Ranchi
»ONGB~d 

?*• A^bbnJ
2®* YONOM 
S*: COl-LEcJ 
UROhTu Jtjl

BOT AND SOLDCotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The end of the week should show for the 

first time an excess of American cotton In 
the world's supply over last year, and 
everything points to a continued Increase 
In this Item well into the future. The ex
port demand has recently shown a falling 
off, and, While It is not very sure that Eu
rope «111 require two-thirds of the entire 
crop, mill supplies are fully up to require
ments. and unless stimulated by the scarc

ity of good spinning grades, support from 
this quarter will not be more pronounced.

! N.9. Steel.
| 25 @ 71%

*4**6 K’na S’r.-ef v>,,. Ter,»,». On*.; HERON &. CO.46%
47

1907 CALENDARSElec. Dev. 16 Kino SI. W. Phene M. 98110 @ 47 St. Low. 
40 @ 125- We have personally inspected many of the. best properties in the 

clients d‘Strict and are PrePared to furnish reports upon same to our

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
________ Lon* Distance Telephones Main 7450, 7451

Secure Church Property.
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The of

fer of the Dominion government of 
$86.000 for St. John’s Church has been 
accepted. ...

This property is part of that which 
the .government Is acquiring for the 
£0-n?„t.ructton ot new departmental 
buildings on Sussex-*treet-

POLICY HOLDERS
— IX THB—

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

cs* sbtili Company’s I901 Calendars oa appli
cation to
EVAN

26 Wellington 5b East

Can. Per. 
140 @ 120 Ont. l.onn. 

10 @ 135
. PIRE

GENMAN-AMERiCAN INS. COMontreal Stocks.
Montreal. Jan. 4.—Closing quotations to

day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway... 195%

3 Assets Ovsr $12,000,031,
MEDLAND A, JONES. Agentl

Mall Building. Telephone 107

81% 81 S**ings« GOOCH196t*
Resident Agents.40 fitIV i B r\

>

•1
91

î

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
«5 Kins «t. W.

TORONTO

I

•or Qiirterly

BOND LIST
Gives fall particulars 

of maay high grade Can
adian Securities. The 
January issue, just pub
lished. gladly sent to 
any one en request.

.«
DOMINION
SECURITIES
coaroRAT’w, limitsd, 
36 King St Bn Toronto
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SATURDAY MORNING
TORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION CARD!"TOW* OP WORTH TO ROW TO ELEC

TION CARDS.
SICCKtXCHRinc. Court South York No. $414, I.O.F. :

. Punnlt. C.D.H.C.R.; L, M. Brad
ley, O.R.; W. Lindsay, V.C.R.; W. H. 
Garrett, R.8.; fit S. Coy, FA; F. 
Bradley, J.W.; 8. Hymus, 8.W-; H. 
Hall, fi.B.; H. F. Hopkin, J.B.

The . Jardine Auxiliary of the Presby
terian Church elected 'the following 
officers: Mrs. Dr. Bryce, president; 
Mrs.. McGregor, first vice-president; 
Mrs. J. Lindsay, second vice-president; 
Miss M. Dinwoody, secretary; Mrs. J. 
Tulock, treasurer.

special YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSbid for export; Manitoba parent, 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sngnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.28 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden $3.88 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota 5c less.

■
D L KAMMÔÜn TOWNSHIP Of MARKHAMTHE Your Vote and Influence

1 /
1M6HI AUirs j

’ * Terser

STERLING Mlllt
Yonr Vote and Influence *

are respectfally solicited for

are respectfully solicited for the 
re-eleotioa of 1•torRe on Umar 1

3'i‘Î.ÎSSWt

C. B. A. Goldma* U

BONDS

Winnipeg .Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg—Futures closed yesterday:. Jan. 

71%o bid, May 74%c bid, July 76c. Alexander PingleW. J.
OF CANADA LAWRENCELending Wheat Markets.

As Depsly-tme 1er the Tswssblp $1 
Markhsa far the Tsar 1807.

ELECTION MONDAY, JAN. 7th. ISaZ.)

May. Jnly. Attendance ’ Largest in Years— 
Thirty New Members 

Enrolled.

:• Worth Toronto.
Miss EL CowHng has been engaged 

as teacher for the Bglinton school at a «alary, of $860. She is a teacher at 
Mount Dennis. (Misa French will he 
promoted to teach the Junior fourth 
and senior third classes.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 4.—Councillor j The Auxiliary of the W. F. M. 8. of 
Reuben Armstrong is now able to sit tbe D®*r Park Presbyterian Church

held their annual meeting yesterday 
UP-. afternoon. Mrs. Shortetreet", president

The G.T.R. have completed their cf the general society, delivered an 
crossing at St. Clair-avenue^ With address on mission work. The ladles 
all due respect to the Dominion railway elected the following officer»: Mrs

, v ..._______ Hossack, president; Mrs. Thomas Gib-
oommlsslon, a great many citizens on ^ lst vice-president; Mr». MoCaul.
the north side of the town question 2nd vice-president; Mrs. Duncan, 3rd 
whether they know what they are do- vice-president ; Miss H. Spears, seers-
leg. Within a radius of a mile in the ‘«T: >[* HUe^thl^il^M'^North 
limits of Toronto Junction there are ^or a while the cKizena ofNorth
seven steam railway crossings. On the *n.®
eastern limits of the town the northern j Uon^lng to a tqporl J-JFr™
division of the G.T.R. crosses St. Clair- i Dohertyexplred, or had-nearly red, 
avenue. Within half a mile, In the ! in a dentist_s tha-ir fronp 
midst of the busy portion of the north poisoning. The doctor, however said 
side, the T., G. A B. division of the to an enquiry over the phone: j am 
C.P.R. also crosses St. Clair-avenue, quite well, thank you; It takes some-

feet the G.T.R. main line thing stronger to put me out of tousi-
also crosses that thorofare, and then ness.” ... . . ...
there are two switches for shunting, A. puibile meeting will be held this
purposes that are used very frequently evening at the town hall, 
bv the G.T.R. Then west of Keele- In another column the platform or 
street and within a stone’s throw of St. D. D.Reld, candidate for the mayoral- 
Clair-avenue School both the G.T.R. ty, will be found, 
and the C.P.R. cross St. Clatr-avenue 
to connect with the big abattoirs.

There will be a meeting of last year’s 
■management committee of the school outside the Village of Weston, being 
board held In the town hall on Mon- ; east half of lot 10, concession 6. The 
day, 7th Inst., at '8 o’clock, and the poll, being a deep rich loam, Is specially 
statutory meeting of last year’s school adapted for gardening. Terms easy, 
board will be held on . Tuesday even- j to suit purchasers. For further par
ing. i ticulars apply to Riley Bros., Emery,

The Royce-avenue Baptist Church or McEwen A Salgeon. Weeton. 
have purchased the lot at the corner 
or Humberside and Wllloughby-ave- 
nues, and will erect a commodious 
church building.

A printed petition bearing the names 
of about 176 gardeners and farmers of(
York County was received thru the ; \ _______
mall this morning by anumber of ; n u the lntentlon of the Fred Victor 
Junction citizens. The petition asks 
that local option be not retained be
cause It impairs the hotel accommoda- vices In the Grand Opera House every 
tlon.

r. w. aiouuiMu.
•entrai Matijr,

ifïïSÎ &i8"™ENT 1 81% \81XNew York .. 
Detroit .....
Toledo...........
8t. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .........

80 v- 7T%*
77% As Councillor for 

North Toronto.
74% 73%
77$ 78*

7S

xrticuUrs te Itrn Iuast. C.rr..M3îa5% fl

iRVIS &
NTO.

=*
$20.00 may EARN $1000.00.

Mlict PROfll POSITIVELY ASSURED
inrptted now may result In eara- ^Î^OO Tbh, may seem Incredible 

jj# we°can convince yore. The Lead and 
tot le assuming proportions that
CUe. k »w of the most profitable enter- 
"iïl la the world. We represent a Lead 

’ t’Tnnc rompony of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc 
îîil^lls ofKe world. The company 
r^Vooeltlvely proven developed mine—

• nwvmect remember. Shafts are sunk, 
sruthSTdone t>r>‘ taken out and work pro- 

rapidly on their .10-acre tract Its 
***!. nrooosltloii It has merit. We are 
UrialTnmlted number of share, Just 
ffioornrlly at the extremely low-price of 
uwents a’ share (par value $1.00). fully îîld^îd non assessable. And the price of 
P*‘-- -bares will surely advance in a short World Office.
IimT thus assuring almost Immediate pro- Friday Evening, Jan. 4.
at through Increasing value. The company Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
«■nuts to construct mills In a hurry to con- %<j io • %d lower than yesterday and torn 
* ,—te the immense bodies of ore now In mttires %d lower.
«irht $20.00 will buy 200 shares now. I At Chicago May wheat closed %C loWer 
when mills are running and dividends be-, than yesterday. May corn: %c lower and 
Inr earned- 200 shares should be worth : May oats %c lower. '
«tnnn/M. Not less than 100 shares w4U lie ! Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 00, con- 
Lild at 10 cents a share, tho installment tract 10; corn, 288, 0; oats, 182, 22. 
•nhwrlDtlon* will be accepted of one-half : Northwest car* to-day, 484, week ago 556, 
down and the balance In four equal month- year ago 338.
It payments. - I Winnipeg car lots to-day 70, year ago 140.

National Bank references as to officers, BroomtoaH, reviewing Russian situation, 
and directors. Positive proof of value of Is doubtful ;f America will be able easily 
oronerty given In report of State Mine In- to supply proportion of shipments required 
soertor under three governors, ns well ha of her by importing countries.

inerts ’ Argentine shipments; This week 880,000,
Write ns for full particular*. Including Inst week 288,0,0, 312,000. Corn 1,324,000, 

•mans ore assn vs, mining engineers’ re- 1,118. to). «50.000.
norts.- aupeelntendenfs reports, references, London, Jan. 4.—Mark Lane Miller Mar

ket—Wheat—Foreign, poor demand at ensL 
DAVIES A CO.. er prices; English, uoaitoaliy unchqngi d.

Suite 527. Marquette Bldg., Corn: American firm and rather dearer:
Chicago Ill. 6 Danublan dull. Flour: English and Ameri

can dull.

Your Vote and Support Are 
Solicited for U1S. J. DOUBLASiu< Chicago Market»,

8 Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported ths folic w- 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

1

J. NELSON, JR.,Open. High. Low. Close.GRIM 4 c respectfully asks re- 
election as CounciUor 
for 1907.

As Third Deputy Reeve 
for York Township 

ELECTION JAN. 7,1907

Wheat-
May ............ 75% 76
July............ 75%

Corn- 
Kept ..
May ..
July ..

Oats—
Sept............ 81%
May............ 36%
July............ 33% 33% 33% 33%

l’ork—
May .. ..16.72 16.80 16.60 16.60
July .. ..17.02 17.02 16.80 16.80

lt!hs—
May .. 9.06 0.12 9.00 9.00
July .. .. 9.20 9.22 9.17 0.17

Lara—
Jan. .. .. 9.37 0.37 9.23 9.22
May .. .. 9.65 9.62 9.52 3.52
July .. .. 9.62 9.70 9.47 9.47

76% 75%RCfKEIIS
•took ■xshanga

nda St.
1 !£&.%"' ÎS-

75% 78 75%

44% 44% 44%
43% 43% 43 43

... 43% 44% 43% 43%

31% 81%

44in Wheat, Corn and Oats all Under 
Bearish Influence on the 

Chicago Market.

VOIE FOR THE ELECTION OF
9%
3!l%

—ON—

CLEAN, PROGRESSIVE
BUSINESS IDEAS. GEO. S. HENRY3930

N ORDERS
misa t»i

ntreal and 
fork. AS REEVE OF

York Township.
BLHOTXON JANUARY 7th, 1907.

EAST TORONTO ELECTION CARDS.

K & CO. Vote For the Re-electioj)
—OP—

Mayor Richardson j. dinwoody
The people’s candidal# as 3rd Depoly 

Reeve ef York Township, for the year 190

"Within 10

Stood Kx3h$ftji

26 Toronto 3 Vote for the election ofChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close : »
Wheat—This market exhibited a slightly 

firmer tone to-day and prices wehre up frac- 
tkn.ally but it shows no great resistance, 
when the pressure.Is put on. Commission 
homes have been buyers and northwest In
terests and exporters have taken some 
wheat. The feeling In the pit Is still bear
ish, hut as the shorts have been pretty well 
covMvd ore this break the market is healthi
er, Fit traders buying on the theory that 
uati r*l reaction is due. There Is a rally 
coining; buy wheat now.

Emus * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—After openlhg at the low twlnt 
fM' the crop year, sufficient buying de
veloped to cao#e a rally in May wheat to 
76e; this, however, was not held and clos
ing figures were at the low point. A re
port from New York, which attracted some 
Utile attention, wan to the effect that ap
proximately one million bushels had lieen 
sold for erport yesterday and to-day. De
finite confirmation of this was not obtnIn- 

Two hundred bushels sold at 38r able at the close of to-day's market, neltli-
___ ‘ er Was It possible to aWertnln the .variety

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $14 to 316 I of wheat sold, bnt Judging from past 
per ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 per 1 perlcnce It would seem reasonable to sup

pose the bulk of It Is Manitoba. Tho pea- 
era! trend of prices la lower and It wdu:d 
seem advisable to take advantage of such 
reactions ae was in evidence to-div.

Corn and Oats—Ware well supported and 
averaged higher during the eaiiy part of 
the session, but near the dose there was 
heavy selling by prominent brokers, which 
caused a rather weak close.

Provisions—Were active and most of the 
station received good support.

FOR SALE
For sale in five, ten or twenty-acre 

lots—the old Madill farm, situated Just
rot THE

TOWN Of EAST TORONTOavigation Cempaey, ji 
lures, due 2nd -July,
K $%■
lies apply to ''' j

HAMMOND
flmaciel Ageali. ed 

MS' TWEET.

Adoption of a mere satisfactory system 
for the eoastreetion sod maintenance of 
good reads sad sidewalks.Election Jan. 7, 1907.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
EAST TORONTO

EImIIm Jnsiry 7, I $07
SUNDAY SERVICES IN THEATRE YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

are respectfully solicited for

vi

MATBEE. WILSOIT SHALL
ii£SSS5Sr-!!SK TORONTO

AU tlad* * «attic bought aad add .a,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Her. Dr* Potte and Wilson Will Be 
«he First Speakers.

î'iflE LOANS VOTE FOR JAMES C. ROSSBeeelpts of farm produce were 600 bush- 
' el* of grain and 25 loads of bay.

Whist—Two hundred bushels fall sold at 
72c to 73c. '

Barley—Two hundred buehels sold at 54c 
to 55c.

Oat: 
to 40c.

:City Pr#jsTly
mat rslti.
LEY k FA131M3SJÎÎJ
m Sfc. Wert. ; 1

TORONTO As Cemlller 1er Yerk Townsbl»

ELECTION JAN. 7th. 1M7
Mission to conduct open religious «er-: #

A
Sunday evening, «beginning with Jan. 
13 and continuing until spring. The 

Eaat Toronto, speaker at the opening meeting will
East Toronto, Jan. 4.—The annual ^ the Rev. John FottsJLD. At each 

meeting qf the'East Toronto Conserva- service special music toy a large male 
Livy Association, held in Society Ha.ll cholr composed of students of Victoria 
to-nlgtit, wag a great success, tne at- an(j Toronto Universities and led by E.n 
tendance'being the largest-in years. In orchestra, will be conducted iby Dr. 
the absence of President Arthur Lax- (jeorge L. Palmer of the Alexander 
ton, W. H. Hall acted as chairman. d,0,r. The soloists for the opening

saLfiaK'tasLTkE “*w-T- — —
ssa^' ™«

Vice-president; F. Gliding, second vice- 
president; SteWart' Thoms, secretary- 
treasurer; executive committee, ward 
one. A' Butler; ward two, W. H. Lucas

CONDITIONS, or seed same and w« 
■all you our weekly market rspert. 
mreaeev: Bank of Tereato sad ell ae

... ja.'s.'m - """-a'
Address commenlcsticns Western Latt.ei 

RarleL Toreeta ComsDoedeece Solti'lt.d |

AS MAYOR FOR 1907
elections Jin. 7.1907 6,1

Honest administration #f York 
Township affaire and an equal jus
tice to all parte of the municipality.

k FRANCIS | e
’ KECURITieS ‘ * W

BUILDING, T0R0NT9
Mala 4503. .
« LMG.FBA,SMBi...—

r\
»]ton for mixed.

Grain—
V bent, spring, bush ....$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 66
Whf at, fill, bush ...........0 72
Wheat, r-d, bush ...........0 73
Peas, bush .........................  0 80
Barley, hush ................. .. 0 54
Outs, bush., new .......0 38
Bmkwheat, bush ..........  0 56 ....

, „ ... I Rye. bush'   0 70*' 072Lite Stock Lemuilsslon salesmen. W estera J Seed*—
Cattle Market. Office 95 Weiilugten-avnaue* i .. .. .
ftree to. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex :oa«ge Alelke clover, fancy
Seildliig, Union , Stock Yafds, Toronto \.............
Jiiction. Consicnm?ntn ot cat Me, sliee» ÎJ0, i°* 5 .............
aad koga are solicited. Careful and per- „do- r'°- 3 .............

I attention win be give* to eoaslga- Ked clover, 
aeeta <rt stork, dnlek sales aad prompt I,t(l clover, old ..
return a will be made. Oerreepeadence Timothy, No. 1 ..
■Melted. Reference, Dominion Bank, Timothy, No 2 . 
fstfcer-ftreet Branch. Telephone Part 7*7. Hay and Straw—
BA'FID MCDONALD- g aw. MAYBE!). Hay, per ton................... $14 00 to *16 00

' lluy, mixed .....................1100
Straw, bundled, ton ...14 00
Stiuw, loose, ton .............7 00

• Fruits and Vegetabl*
Potatooe per bag ...........$0 70 to $0 75
Apples, barrel .......... 150 J 2 75

, Cabbage, per dozen ... 0 30
j Oniops, per bag ............. 0 75
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to $0 18
Giese, per lb .....................0 10

V 08
Spring chickens lb .... 0 11 
Spring ducks, lb

Dairy Produe
Butter, lh. roll* ---------- $0 25 to $0 30
Kggs, strictly new-laid, 

dczen
Freak Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lnmbe, dressed, lb .... 0 09 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Vrais, common, cwt ... 6 (K>
Dretsed hogs, cwt 8 50

Yeur Veto «N Influence Are Re- 
spceffilly Solicite* tor the 

Election of
o <n Vote for the Re-Election0 73

™ GEORGLSYME0 55iolloriax sloe** writ*,-.
McDonald & Maybee 0 40

RS & SON 1 arises from the fact that nearly all the 
downtown churches are filled and that 
there are Uirge numbers of people, 
principally young men and woman, on 
the streets during church hours, to 
whom invitations will be given to at
tend these services-

The theatre will hold 2200 people, tout 
the top gallery will be closed unless 
the • attendance warrants otherwise.

On the 20th the address will be given 
by Rev. W. F. Wilson.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 4.—Butter steady, urn 

changed; receipts, 4249.
Cleese—Finn unchanged; receipts, 1004.
Kggs—Irregular; recc’.pts. 5015; mate. 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy sele tid 
white, 32c to 33c; choice, 28c to 30c; m x- 
ed, extra, 28c.

[ic and Mlmins Exshimsv ",
Pfc»M N. 273. I 

Foster. Hudson Bay- 
McKinley-Darratt;

tk. Silver Leaf. Dali

.$6 30 to $6 60 
6 00

.. 5 25 AS REEVE6 20

WARD 2, EAST TORONTO5 -10
and show your appreciation ef a 
straight desire to serve the people.

4 50 4 80 
7 50 47 25new

6 50 6 99
i .•1 30 80 Election .Ian. 7, 19071 29 .4° ELECTORS OF YORK TOWNSHIP

Liverpool Grain unfl Produce
Liverpool, Jan. 4.—Closing—Wheat, spot- 

film; No. 2 red western winter. 6s; futures, 
dill: March, 6» 4d: May, 6* 3%<l; July, 5s 
11 %d; corn, spot, steady; American mixed, 
new, 4s 3%d; American mixed, old. 4s 4%d. 
Futures, steady; Jan., 4s l%d; March, 4s 
%d. Ham. short cut, steady, 59». tia-ma.
Cimtiertnnd cut, quiet, 52s; long drear-mid
dles, light, firm, 53s 64; do., heavy, *1 in,
32s 6d; «tiort clear backs, strong, 49*^ clear. ! 
bellies firm, 60s. Slionldm, square, firm, i 
46a. Hops 111 London, Pacific boast, steady, \ ‘ 
f3 5s. Peas, Canadian, steady, tis 3%d.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for the election of

D, D. REID’Stentation Ce»
-Lears the truth about thii 
iavmtment aad makeyjit 

Fall particular* iitt. 1 
«BR & CO., 
ideration Life Bid?
5 LBV, Toronto*

M 3293

i12 00 
15 00 
8 90PUDDY BROS i Mayoralty Platform for the Town of 

North Toronto. ADAM E. PETERMAN 
As TMN Deputy-Reeve

for the year 1007. Election Jan. 7th, 1907

FOR TEACHER TRAINING,LIMITED.
. F!

Wholesale Dealers In Live andii 
Pressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3*

Doable Track and Single Fare.
Arrangements should be made with 

some solicitor who Is well versed In 
street car attains to quietly nego
tiate with the company for the best 
terms procurable. If the terms were 

the question could be 
hands of the railway

Newly Appointed Secretary of 8.S. 
Aaa’n to Address Meetings.

0 40 
0 801a. I

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St,PRICES ,.l H. W. Brown, the newly appointed 
' - teacher training secretary of the On

tario -Sunday School Association, en
tered upon his duties yesterday, in 
succession to E. A. Hardy, B. A., prin- 

W Iclpal of Moulton College. \ 
f I The secretaries of the association 

; have a busy month ahead of them.
; Mr. Brown will spend two weeks 
speaking at conventions In the interest 
of Sunday school teacher training, as 
follows: Shelburne, Grey County,

; 9th; Markham, 17th; Beal ton, 20th and 
21st; Vaughan Township, 24th; New
market, 25th, and Cheltenham, 39th.

Thomas Yellowlees, extension sec re-

0 12
Hf ns, i>er lb 0 99

ir BUTCHERS’
ELMERS’

0 12 satisfactory 
safely left in the 
commission.

If North Toronto owned Yonge-street 
absolutely terms could be dictated, but 
as the crown has a prior claim a <Ke- 
pute would be finally settled by the 
railway commission or government.

Parallel Roads.
All roads should be opened at the ex

pense of the Immediate part benefited, 
and not at the expense of the whole 
town.

The city engineer and Manager Fleen-

notm DIVIDEND NOTICES. .-. 0 11 0 14 -New York Grain and Produce, [
New York, Jan. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 32,- 

569: exports, 0261; sales, 2500; ’‘dull and 
easier for eome grades; Minn, patent, $i , > 
to $4.30. Rye flour dull. Buckwheat flour
dull. Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeal I ’
Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Nominal. 1 

Wheat—Receipts, 115,000 bushels; sales, 
8,250,000 lmshels {futures, and 8000 bushels 
spot. Spot easy ; 'No. 2 red, 79c; No. 7, ele-1

*
"1:

d Grease I Imperial Bank of Canada 0 40 o 50
-X PRICES

Application to ParliamentDIVIDEND NO. 66.
8 00

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of ten -per cent, per annum 

• upon the paid-up capital stock of this ln-
__. | stltutlon baa been declared for the quarter

ending 31st January, 1907. and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 

I and branches on and after Friday, the 1st 
H day of February next.”

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st'to the 81st of January, both days 
Inclusive.

0 10
8 09 9 00
9 00 10 00

7 00 
9 09

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made on behalf of the Cor
poration of the Township‘of York to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of

. . „  . Ontario, at lte mext session, for the fd-,
lng agree that a street car line must lowing purposes:
run up Teraulay-street to College and i. To provide that the nomination for 
on up north to the railway crossing.. Reeve, Deputy Reeve# and Oooncllmen for 
North Toronto should lose no time in ! the Township of York be held on the 24th 
arranging for a similar toad parallel ! day of December in each year, unless that 
to Yonge-street, say two or three bun- i day Is on Sunday, then to be held on the 
dred feet from Yonge-street, on the 22nd day of December, and that the elec- 
west side. In this way we would In £vu
time have two roads for the Immense the/on^be folSwIne daj! d 7 “
traffic that is bound to be on this main 2 To* provide that the provisions of Sec- 
artery from the north Into the centre of tlon» 27 and 28 (and the enb-aectiona the ra
the city. of) of 3 Edward VII., Cap. 19 (the Consoli

dated Municipal Act. 1906) shall apply to 
the Township of Yerk.

3. To provide that the prorMooa of Sec
tion 677 of 3 Edward VII., Cap. 1» (the 
Consolidated Municipal Act I603), as 
amended by 6 Edward VII., Cap. 84 Sec
tions 28 and 39, shall apply to the Town
ship of York.

4. To provide that the provisions ef W 
Edward VII., Cap. 19 Section 669, sub
section 1, shall apply to the Township ef
York.

6. To provide that the provisions of 4 
Edward VII., Cap. 25, Section 9, eub-eec- 
tlon 2, shall not apply to the Township of 
York.

6. To authorize the Council of the said 
Township to abolish Sts tote Labor in any 
portion of the Municipality.

7. To ratify and -confirm the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 2048, To fix the ■ — 
ment of the J. B. Edwards A Boos, Lim
ited. _

Bylaw No. 2063. To fix the assessment 
of General Leather Goods, Limited.

Bylaw No. 2054. To. fix the assessment 
of the Toronto Bolt and Forging Com
pany, limited. T

8. To confirm the sales

•a. TORONTO. * rva tor, nominal; No. 2 red, 80%c, nominal, 
f*o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 88%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No.. 2 hard winter,’ 83%c
f.o.lu. afloat. Slight rallies occurred ln‘ : COUNCILLOR HENRY

showing %c.- net loss. May 811-I6c to i W. Newman and C. Chapman. Some spent In East Northumberland, and 
82 3-4#c. closed 81%c; July 81%c to 81%c, 1 thirty members were enrolled. A. Mc- ; he will be in Norfolk County on the 
closed 81%c. j Cowan, M.L.A.; John McGregor and,27th. 28th and 29th.

Corn—Receipts. 150,500; export shipment, Dr. Walters and a number of others |
7023; sales, 20,090 futures, 80,000 spot. Spot gave short speeches, and it wag un
steady; No. 2 52%c, elevator, and, 49%c, animously resolved to hold monthly,

2 No. - i meetings, at which addresses will be;
moewct^C>or°^r«Tmj^Lrae CT ■?" *lven bY prominent members of the 
ro^ net lto,*lo%rr-60%c^lo^ ! l^lature and others. W F. Maclean.
50%c; July closed 50%c. ^ : M.P., was unavoidably absent.

Oats—Receipts, 120.000: spot steadv Arrangements for the opening of the 
mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs. 39c to 39%c- natal ' n«w high school are now complete, and 
ral white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 40c to 41%c; clip- i on Monday the pupils will be trans- 
ped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 40c to 44c. ' ferred from the old Mary-street School,

Rosin—Firm; strained common to good where they have labored under the 
$4.23 to $4.30. Turpentine—Firm, 70c- to greatest difficulties.
‘ Molasses Steady. A feature of the municipal campaign
$°fi ’?0lrO11 Tn<19otable; sore them, $22 to )g the strength developed by T. N.
* s,m,n,_poi, . .. Phelan, a candidate for alderman In
96 St. 1^-16^£Si^2»3fcî ;w0- tMr- Phe,a" 18 * of
refined quiet. ^ East Toronto, a member of the legal

firm of Robinette, Godfrey * Phelan, 
and the fact that he has consented to 
enter municipal life Is a source of con
gratulation.

The contest for mayoralty Is one of 
the keenest in the history of the town.
Both the candidates are conducting a 
vigorous , campaign, are deservedly 
popular, and the winner in any event 
will fill the position with the greatest 
acceptance. In ward three Councillor 
Johnston Is meeting with splendid suc
cess In his canvass, while in ward one 
Councillors Harry Nasmith and F. M.

I Baker are warm favorites for first posi
tion.

-•,
MA FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Sound
Investment

iveslieg in oil.

ionai Offer
SAFE and RB* If 

itioa inquire o’.

fcSTRATHY
Klnnon Bldg..
i^TO, . - m

The prices quoted below are for -lrst- 
ciues quality; lower grades are bought at 
cern-spoadlugiy lower quotations:
Potatoes, car lots, bag ...$9 89 to $0 82 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.12 59 14 09
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24 o 25
Better, tuba .........................  0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls o 27 o 28
Butler, creamery, boxes.. O 25 .0 26
Hi tier, bakers', tub ...........O 17 O 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...,0 30 ....
Eggs, cold storage ........... 0 22 9 23
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 14 0 15
Geese, per lb ................  0 10 0 11
Ducks, per lb ....................... 0 10 O'11
Chickens, per lb ............... 0 98 0 09
Old fowl per lb ...............  0 00 0 06
Cheese, 'arge, lb .................0 14 ....
Cheese, twins, lb .............0 14% 0 14%
Iloiey, 60-lb. tins .............0 11 0 12
Honey, 10-tb. ling ....... 0 12 ....
Honey, dozen sections ... 1 75 2 60
Evaporated apples, lb .. 0 08 0 08

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE 
General Manager.n a Toronto, 27th December, 1906.

g

The Metropolitan Bank THE BUER BIT.
Sewage.

A small septic tank for a small house 
or a large one for a number of houses, 
should do for the present. Employ » 
young engineer for, say, $1200 per an
num, Vo have charge of the engineer
ing and works departments, which now 
cost us about $1200. He could prepare 
plans and cost of a sewage system In 
spare time. The cost would probably 
be beyond our means and annexation 
to the city the cure.

Schools.

Berlin Citizen Loses Case Against 
Others, Rot Is Himself Fined.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of other basi
nets. will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, la Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 
1967. at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

71.
a
' Berlin,

Huber’s act 
and Town 
them . with theft In connection with 
certain expenditures arising from the 
lighting plant bylaw vote in March, 
1903, ended in a complete fiasco.

His suit against J. D. Egan, opera 
house manager, whom he charged with 
assault, also failed, and the affair had 
an Ignominious ending for Mr. Huber, 
which was emphas! 
pea red as defendant, being convicted 
of using grossly Insulting language to
ward Crown-Attorney Bowlby and 
Town Solicitor Clement Both these 
gentlemen made statements which re
ferred to Huber as being a lunatic.

Huber was fined $25 tnd co*te or 
twenty days In each case, and was 
given a week to produce the money.

Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Allan
against ex-Mayor Eden 

Heitor Cfiement, charging
ALTLEfTErl U>n

Solp<-cial Letter on Cobalt, 
ton r«que«:. If you *r« * 
wait Siooks yen should
ef this paper the com-1

W. D. ROSS, 
General Manager.

Toronto. Nov. 27th. 1906.
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally, by E. T. Carter ft 
Cc., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 11% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 Cows steers. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured . ...$0 10% to $0 10% 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, No. 1, city 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 11 
L>ml.skins, each .
Horeebldes ...........

Investment Broker, j llTHE

Trusts 6 Guarantee
COMPANY

GUELPH, ONT. Have them properly equipped and 
hove efficient teachers at any cost.

Roads.
They are bad. very bad, horrible, but 

leave them alone, the more they are 
gtaded the worse they get. The city 
would accept the road* as they are, 
but would not accept North Toronto 
with a road mortgage on It.

Streets.
Have two men and a hand-cart with 

repairing material go over them occa
sionally and repair them.

Crossings.
Let pedeMrlane lay newspapers on 

them till the proposed Illegal barricades 
arc built to obstruct automobiles. The 
damages will Increase our taxes.

Flying Machine».
Notices should be suspended as big as 

our taxes: "No flying machines allowed, 
as we are 350 feet above the lake."

Town Hall Caretaker.
Have one for Inside and one for out

side. Have the lawn trimmed on onel 
side and burrs growing on the other 
side. Preserve the town pump; It 
may be needed and looks progressive.

Don’t paint the hall till the old paint 
Is entirely gone. Mr. Tomlinson will 
tell you this is the height of economy. 
Let the other side of the hall floor sink 
to the level of Its mate.

Reconstruct all cesspools on the same 
principle a* the one back of Oulcott’s 
Hotel, as all health ' Inspectors prefer 
the old way- of killing people.

Then build the pound In the hotel 
lot, close to the cesspool, and cows will 
not want to go back. Mine was only 
there once. She drinks heavily and has 
symptoms of typhoid fever.

The flrehall and Works department 
ohould be put on someone else’» lot. It 
is more economical to rent than to buy, 
and it would look more progressive and 
Jteep taxes down. Besides, it Is better 
to wait a couple of years till land 
doubles up In price again before buy
ing, or voting for a new mayor.

when he ap-FRIENDS Can’t Stop Butter Blending.
London, Jan. 4.—(C.A.P.)—The butter 

trade special committee's report states 
the committee Is of opinion that

.. 0 00% 0 00% 

.. 0 12ce-, in every State. 
Mason’s greetings.

LIMITED. : pro-
hibition of blending of colonial and 
home butters could hardlv be expect
ed. blending being a legitimate Indus
try which should not b? discouraged 
The committee think blends

-V t... 1 10
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.’.’ 0 30 
Talion-, per lb ...........

75DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a HALF 

■ UlLY dividend of THREf PER CENT, for the 
•ix months aiding Dec. 31, 1906, has bees 
••oUrod upon the paid up Capital Stock 
•1 the Com pas y en aad after

January 2, 1907
The transfer books will be clogec 

Lvc. 20th to Jan. 2ad, both day vine 
By order •

STANLEY
Fhone M* 5*^ I

4

... .^ 0 <K>tt .
of for

eign and colonial with home butters 
sold as home made butters will be 
checked when efficient inspection Is 
established under the existing law. it 
recommended that nothing shall be 
sold under the name of butter

grain and produce.TOPPANI of laud for ar
rears of tgxee Ire the Township of Tort: 
since the year 1900. and all deeds given by 
«be Reeve and Treasurer and by the said 
Township since the said year-for lands sold 
for arrears of taxes.

BULL ft KYLES.
Solicitors for York Township.

Dated Jan. 2, 1907.

Ready if Wanted.
Calling-wood, Jan. 4.—A Sault 8te- 

Marie despatch states that Capt. Boult 
and Mate McLeod of the steamer 
Golspie are being searched for by 
Crown-Attorney McFadden and Coron
er Dr. McCuaig of Sault Ste. Marie, 
to give evidence at the Inquest to be 
held on the death of Sydney Neal.

Oapt. Boult is a well-known resi
dent of the Town of Collingwood, and 
claims he has been In correspondence 
no later than Jan. 1 with the super- 
lnti-i.dent of the General Hospital at 
Sault Ste. Marie.

X
The following were the last quotations 

at the board of trade call board. All quo- 
talons, except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bran—$18 bid, Toronto.

I
BUILDING,

I X T O. |
hlct showing Cdpi* | 
s, surplus, profits, J 
ayable, and othef [ 

n on New York 
il same on request*• y 
rires to New York « 
s.£~ ■

■ con
taining more than 16 par cent, mois
ture. Chester.d from 

lusive. The death occurred yesterday after-
_______ t ’noon of Thomas Bennett, a well-known

Kinraton Tan 4-The w „ ^er butcher, in hie 68th year,prepared fi/tSè pa»?mg llved thls vicinity for nearly
•tenac Chees- Board, and It Is said that forty -Tear3‘ At one tlme be was pro- 
some $650.000 was returned to the farmers minent as a horse trainer. He leaves 

i as the result of the cheese Industry of ’906. a son' Thomas Bennett, and two daugh-
; ters, Mrs. Benson of Toronto and Mrs. 
Adams of Buffalo. Death was due to 

j Bright’s disease. The funeral takes 
(Place on Monday to St. BamabaeÇ 
Church, thence to Norway Cemetery. ’

-tWinter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 70c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 69c; No. 2 red, no quo
tations.

JAMES J. WARREN, Maneger
* *!*$ St. W., Toronto. Dee. 6th, 19R6

Shorts—No quotations.

CHARTERED BANKS.
Spring wheat—None oleting. GOLD FIND IN HASTINGS.

Bank of Hamilton Belleville, Jan. 4.—There is consider
able excitement in this district

No. 2 gooee—Buyers ti6c, seller* 65fcc.
over

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers 82c; No. l ! the alleged discovery of a very rich 
northern, buyers 79%c; No. 3, sellers 78c. '*veln of gold-bearing rock nine miles

: forth of Madoe. The find was made by 
E. B. Davis, an old miner, who brought 
a sample to the city yesterday, 
wag testèd by experts a-nd said to be
very rich. It is bulky quartz and it taken a prominent part on many ocoa- 
ls said, would yield over $1000 to the1 8101,3 ln aH Public matters, Is running 
ton. as a candidate for the Markham Town

ship Council this year. He has the 
esteem of a large number of friends, 
who would 'be pleased to see him a 
member of one of the most prominent 
township councils ln the province.

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsStocks ' Markham Elections.
A. MeTAOOART, M.D„ c.M„
75 Y ease fit., Taranto, Canada.

Sir W R- Meredith, Chlsl Jnstiro
Set." Petl».’ D*D^vîîroru

jriSsr --x
Bt. Rev, A. Sweatman,Bishop or Tore.. 
B«t. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Prisai 

College, Toronto. ni 1
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies r«. 

the liquor and tobacco habita are healthfal 
safe. Inexpensive home treatment» No hr- 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no lose of 
time frot.i business, and a certainty of cure 

cosseluitioa or correspindtnce Invited '

CAP»TAL.......................
RESERVE FUND..
T0TAL ASSETS.; .

BRANCHES in TORONTO T 

54 TONGE STREET.
COR. RUEEN-ST. 4 SPADINA-AV. 
COR- YONGB AND GOULD-ST8. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-A V. 
Toronto junction.

L ..9 8,500,000 
. * 8,500,000 

.. . 20,000,000

William Carruthera of Ca«hel, who 
has been a resident of Markhaan Town
ship for over 30 years and who has

Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

Barley—No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, 50c sell
ers; No. 3, 40c bid, sellers 50c.

Rye—Sellers 71c, buyers 66c.

Outs—No. 2 white, buyers 36c, sellers 
36%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35c.

Peas—No. 2, 79c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, seller*, 49c, Toronto.

Flour Price*.
Flour -Manitoba patent. $3.75. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 00 per cent, patents, $2.62

D SOLD at;

& C O.
Phone M. 981

it

r,
ID ALSIKEtimoth!:

^ ^ GRAIN, Etc.
We are offering highest prices for best 

grade seeds. Send samples.
WM. RENNIE Co.^'-^Toroete

iCAN INS. CO
■ VWychwood.

. Bro. J. Heron, D.H.C.R., assisted by 
the Royal Foresters’ Temple Encamp
ment, Installed the following officers at

Savings Hank Department 
at all offices.

r $12.000,171.
JONES. Agentfi. 

Telephone 10” 1

V. 1 r

i* > :

i

r

A

1854 1906The

HOME BANK
of Canada

OUURHNT OR CHBOKI^O 
ACCOUNTS

It is a safe and simple business methed to 
pay bills far housrkteping and prrsdnsl 
expenses cheques sgaiasl so account 
with The Home Beuk of Caeadi. A 
cheque is an indisputable receipt.

Heed Office and Toronto Branch, 
8 King Street West

City Branches open 7 to $ o’clock 
Saturday sights

78 Church street. 
Queen West, Cor. Bathurst.
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SIMPSON i.wn company,
UHtnoTHE

I/

E rENSaturday, Jln. g.H; H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.
t'y JMIMY SALE W

MEN’S CLOTHING
0,

But There’s No Indication That 
Provincial Health Board 

Will Use It.

1 “Maltese” Brand
Rubbers Underpriced

/

.:.:w >
IK!■

FThe citizens of Toronto have voted 
down the trunk eewer, but, so says Dr. 
Sheard, the provincial board of health 
Is in the position, if it so desires, of 
compelling the building of the sewer, 
wholly independent of what the senti
ment of the people may be.

“The city must And the money If the 
board orders it to be done,” le the 
statement of the medical health officer, 
which makes it appear that the rate
payers merely had a referendum sub
mitted to them on Tuesday last.

Dr. 8heard, who is also a member of 
the provincial board, doesn’t go so far 
as to say that such a drastic move will 
be made, while Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
provincial secretary, to whom Dr. Hod- 
getts, secretary of the board of health, 
referred the newspaper men, stated that 
the statement of Dr. Sheard was abso
lutely without reference to anything 
that was ever said in the department, 
or by anyone In It. The government, 
he said, were not engaged in any at
tempt to coerce the pity.

80, whatever powers may have been 
conferred In an amendment to the 
Public Health Act, it nmy well be that 
the hoard of health, r of which Dr. 
Sheard is chairman, will hesitate about 
applying them. It Is known that the 
clause In the act, to which Dr. Sheard 
now refers, has been considered by the 
board, but, so far as can be ascertained, 
not directly in the light of a means of 
forcing upon the city an undertaking 
that it has since rejected.

Sale Continues Monday With 800 Pairs— 
Men’s, Women’s and Boys’.

[HEN a body buys a pair of rubbers, he is not 
often apt to think of Urge consideratiens like 

I the world’s supply of rubber. If onp did ene 
would be wondering how, in the face of an in

adequate and lessening supply ef raw material, it comes 
that this store is selling rubbers at less than their real 
worth. That’s a rather startling question, but such is 

. the fact. A limited number only are left—if you want 
rubbers, better come soon.

\\\
ft* 1

*•

11 ! >7->r, if To-day'wWe are right at the front with values. 
We are competing successfully with all 
sellers of Men’s Clothing. There are 
lines laid down for conducting our cloth
ing business that make the selling of 
inferior goods an impossibility. We 
make “quality” the test point in buying, 
and customers may be certain that 
“quality” is the feature in what they 
get here.

8
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Clearing the way for stocktaking me-us selling the 
balance of winter Furs below actual cost. These prices 
speak for themselves;

—Oie Lot of Children's Odd Grey 
Lamb Ceps, Iceland Lamb Cellars,
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, regular $3.50 
t# $5.00, for .................  $1.50

—One Lot ef Dark Natural Canadian 
Coen Stoles, regular $22.50, for 
....................   $17.50

—One Lot ef Ladies’ Tertian Lamb 
Ties, satin lined, regular $15 00, 
fer.....................................  $10.00

Big reductions in ladies’ hats and cloth coate as well. 
A clean sweep all through the^ store. Absolutely no 
reserve.

Boys* Rubbers
300 pairs Boys’ Rubbers, plain round tee, heavy 

heel, “Maltese Cross'’ make, Lion brand, a hearywei| 
rubber, siges I to 5, list price 70c, en sale Man-
day-.................................................................... . • •••

I row.
World have 
seriousness o: 
prday night ; 
ed and dlstrl 
Of the franc! 

I tracts from ' 
■ ing with the 

pot unders’.a 
I means, vote
I The electric

I

59c—Fine Natural Canadian Mink Ties, 
full length, shaped at ends, regular 
$25.00, for......

—Mink Scarfs, four skin, extra fine, 
regular value $47.50, for.... $37.50

—Mink Scarfs, four skin, smaller than 
abeve, regular $32.50, for..- $27.50

—Genuine Alaska Ssble Muffs, round 
style, satin lining with seat wristlets, 
regular $12.00, for................... $0.75

-Ô fien’s Overshoes
ioe pairs Men's Overshoes, two buckles, high top snow-ex- ? 

cluder, heavyweight sole and heel, “Maltese Cross" make, Lion 
brand, all sizes—6 to 11, list price $2.25, on sale f QO 
Monday ................ ....................................................... «

......... $20.00

I
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Women’s Rubbers
V 200 pairs Wemea’s Plain Croquet Rubbers, “Maltese Cross” 

brand, heavy rubber sales, strong black lining, popular ÆA- 
sizes and widths, list price 7°c, on sale Monday......

Women’s Rubbers
200 pairs Women's Rubbers, “Maltese Cross" brand, com

mon sense and regular heels, best grade of rubber, roll g 
edge sole, popular sizes, list price 85c, on sale Monday v v V

A number of stylish suits, at a reduction 
that ought to interest even the owner of an 
extra good supply of clothing. Regular 

■ 1 1 —* prices range from $15 10 $35, 
and will be offered dunng our special sale at........
Another line pf extra high-grade suits, sizes 35 in. to 44 in 
regular prices $20, $22 and $25, offered during our 
special sale at

The Clause.
The clause states that no sewage of 

any kind, tending to make impure the 
water supply for domestic use, of any 
city, town, incorporated village or other 
municipality shall be emptied in the 
water, or placed near the source of 
water supply for domestic use, “nor 
within such distance thereof as may be 
considered unsafe by the provincial 
board of health after an examination 
thereof by a member or officer of the 
said board; and any person who shall 
offend against any provision of this 
section shall upon summary conviction- 
be liable to a penalty of not more than 
$100 for each offence and each week’s 
tontlnuance after notice by the provin
cial board of health or local board of 
health to abate or remove the same, 
shall constitute a separate offence.’’

It will be seen that no course Is pre
scribed, other than the general one of 
removing a nuisance. In the case of 
Toronto the trunk sewer plan is the 
only alternative, and on this considera
tion Dr. Sheard bases his contention. A 
legal question might, however, arise, as 
to whether the city’s water supply was 
actually undergoing pollution, and this 
Would have to be established as a fact.

Engineer’s Opinion.
“Tes, I think that’s all right,’’ said 

the city engineer, referring to Dr. 
Sheard’s assertion. “I remember in 
discussing the matter some years ago 
with the board of health they consider
ed they had the power to make Toronto 
construct the trunk sewer. It’s a matter 
for the board to consider now, but as 
long as there Is no danger to the public 
health I don’t think they would force 
the city’s hand. If the people won’t 
vote the money the board might later 
put the act Into force, however.”

The tunnel to the Island, while it will 
prevent the possibility. of bay water 
leaking Into the supply, will not afford 
any protection to the Intake pipe, as 
Mr. Rust points out. As to present 
quality of the water, he thinks analysts 
could establish that at certain seasons 
of the year there was marked impurity, 
tho, taken all round. It Is superior to 
the average of other cities In America, 
as shown In the comparative freedom 
of the city from typhoid.

Mr. Rust admits that the section 
quoted would equally well apply to the 
emptying of sewage Into the lake from 
the trunk sewer outlet. If pollution at 
the mouth of the Intake pipe could be 
shown. ,■

“But there’s no danger of that, a#

$10.50
1

$15i
$
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t We have made this store well 
known ae the place where aa extra 
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special sale at................................................................... .. ^ ■
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street
.

ririEvery
Horse
Needs

TORONTO■ We get oiir Ulsters from England, 
where they are made in a thorough 
manner, ef genuine Irish Frieze. They

------------------------------sell regularly at $25, $27 and
$30. We offer them during our special sale at.......
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$15by the rural sections would be wel
comed as a means to secure efficiencyif

DunlopIn the schools of the province, by pro
viding suitable accommodation and 
equipment and inducing men and wo
men of ability, scholarship and matur
ity to become and remain teachers.

“Any act of parliament that levies 
a direct tax Is sure to be unpopular,” 
said Dr. Fÿrne, “and the cry of co
ercion and compulsion is raised, but 
the new act Is the result of the great 
necessity for improvement in the rural 
schools. The problem had to be dealt 
with in a courageous and heroic way.
The government recognised that they 
must do more, as a central authority, 
for the rural public schools, and at 
the same time ask the country, the 
township and the section to Join with 
them in assisting. This is really the 
gist of the recent legislation.’’

Speaking of technical education, the 
minister said: “No public man can af
ford to close his eyes to the fact that 
a system of technical education, em
bracing manual training in all its 
branches, should occupy an Important 
place in the curriculum of the schools 
and institutions of this province. The 
time has arrived when -we must pro
vide for our children the means of ob
taining not merely a general idea, but 
a thoro working knowledge of the va
rious arts, sciences and trades which 
will fit them for t'he active business 
of life and help them to become hon
orable members at the communlty.”

The minister of education, dealing 
with the difficulty of attaining effi
ciency in -public schools, particularly 
where such were widely scattered, 
thought that consolidated schools 
might furnish the key to the problem.
If such schools were established he 
thought it could be easily arranged ,to 
have a branch of technical education 
in them. He did not, however, look 
for the province depending wholly on into the human system for the same 
agricultural pursuits. Enormous am- cleansing purpose, 
ounts of electrical energy and power 
were being developed, with the result 
that Ontario would become a great In
dustrial province, hence the impor- drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
tance of the question of technical gases and Impurities always present

in the stomach and Intestines and 
"Carries them out of the system. » 

Charcoal sweetens the breath after-, 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions land other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-,
I proves J the complexion, it whitens the,
1 teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absonbs the injurious gases which 
Improvements are in contemplation at j collect In the stomach and bo-wels; it 
the Petawawa military camp. disinfects the mouth and throat from

the poison of catarrh.
All druggists sell charcoal in oneî 

form or another, but probably the be.-t 
charcoal and the most for the money- 
is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they 
are composed of the finest powdered: 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics in tablet form ' or rather 
in the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed 
with' honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved con
dition of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of It is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the tdntrary, 
great benefit. --1

4 Buffalo physician, In speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, sa*: “I ad
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozewges to all 
patients suffering, from gas in the 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and throat; I also believe the 
liver Is greatly benefited by the daily 
use of them; they cost but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, and 
altho. In some sense a patent prepara
tion, yet I believe I get more and bet
ter charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal Lo
zenges than ,tn any of the ordlnary 
chancoal, tablets.’’

Send your name and address to-day 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourself. F. A. Stuart Co., 56 Stuart 
Building, Marshall, Mich.

1 We are going to place in the list 
•f “ specials,’' the line of Fur- 
lined Overcoats we .have been 
advertising at $65. These are 
“leaders"of ours, and we em
phasize their value at the regular 
price. Wo offer them as “extra-

FUR-LINED
OVERCOATS

Idealm - RUSHED
' thT^oro’ gla 
' its sacrifice < 
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1 'VHon. Dr. Fyne Foreshadows Gov

ernment Intention to Advance 
Technical Education.

■ extra" value duriag our special sale at Pot On by All 
Blacksmith*.$57.50

(. ; “CITY OFil' •Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
at the opening of the new pdtolic school 
in Barrie, referring to his policy in 
dealing with public schodls, said he 
had found It necessary to cut himself 
adrift from old and stagnated methods 
which had hitherto obtained. He ven
tured to think that the new Public 
Schools Act when rightly understood

I
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1 Furriers and Clothiers
84-86 Yonge Street.

Phene M. 5141-
“Guikka Gol» Values"% GLASSBYB8■ Im THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.1 ✓* Many a person is wearing an un

sightly looking eye. If they would 
call on us we could fit them with an at
tractive one of good quality, at the 

rbOIII right price.

Ü Mexico Ci| 
the Associât 
timed $.10 j 
Consul Loull 

"City of F 
la one hour.

MEal>, Few People Know How Useful It I» 
in Preserving Health and Beauty#

V PULPIT CHANGES.the plan would have to undergo thoro 
examination by the board," he added.

Solicitor to Report.
“I wouldn’t like to express an opinion 

the subject till I have found out 
from the city solicitor the exact legal 
provision under the act," says Mayor 
Coatsworth, whose Intention Is to have 
such a report from Mr. Chisholm. The 
latter’s offhand opinion Is that the,,. . ,
right of the board to step In hinges Itl8t Church, has taken up 
upon Its being able to establish that ir. the city and will settle upon his new 
actual pollution of the water supply Is charge to-morrow, occupying the pul
taking place. pit both morning and evening. It is

understood that the: Parkdale Congre
gational Church, whose pastorate has
been vacant tor some two months, is mission work, with headquarters in 

The percentage of women voters In about to issue a call to Rev. W. E. ; Toronto. Mr. Gunn and others have 
the municipal elections seems to be on Rose, provincial denominational evan- \ been busy of late arranging plans for 

-the decline- Kellst. ^ raising necessary funds. They arc
So far as can be gauged, only about The Induction of Rev. John Schofield, 'considering the advisability of making 

one lady franctiiseholder In eight went the new pastor of Broadview Congre- !a general missionary appeal to the lo
to the polls, while last year the city gatjonal Church, will be formally car- 1 ca] churches, next month, When a 11b- 
"clerk estimates that one vote out ot 1 out on- by Rev.- T. B. ierai response-. Is expected. With the
every four was cast. !“yde- Mr. Schofield halls from near [phenomenal jubilee fund of last year,

-------- -------------- -------- ! Pf,tro11, succeeds the Rev. W. E. ap the churches were placed out of
Gilroy, who was called to the First,debt
Congregational Church, Brantford, last " " _____________________

WOMAN’S COLI.EGB JTtSPEXSARY.
Methodist conference

Coete Nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In Yiaturev 
but few realize its value when taken

‘1 Private Room For Fittingml Two New restore Who Take L’p 
Their Work To-Morrow.

i . Main
2561.

t * iton

F. E. LUKERev. A. R. Park, late of Claremont, 
Ontario, who recently received a call 
to the pulpit of Parliament-street Bap-

his residence

Marshfield, 
Big Bonanzj 
bound from 
Is believed 1 
Rocks, abou 
The Bo ne n 1 
Sampson, wl 
her.

3-. (

Refracting Optician. Issuer of Marriage Licenses iCharcoal Is a remedy that the. more 
you take of It the better; It Is not a

ij

II King St. West, Toronto..r
WEREN’T LADIES’ MEN.training..

TO/,2 - DR. SOPERSelling the nicest and newest 
of Neckwear underpriced. STABLES FOR NEW CAMP, Lea**.SPECIALIST I* 

Asthma. K#llf#*r. 
Syphilis, stricter*, 
Impeleere, Vsrlee- 
eele, Skle. Bleed 
sad Frlrste Ms* 
esses.

Well.*4fA
Is only an incident in a general 
move toward clearing all 
broken lines of high class 
haberdashei^r.

Petawawn to Be Haile Thoroly V"p- 
to-Date In ’Accommodation.

i
(Canadian

Lendon, Jar] 
•he London u]
■orlatien In | 
grave comptai 
nature of Ad 

that <11 ml 
should be noil 
that the varti 
elation* be <T 
effort* to hari 
to ’’certifleat, 
nutted thnt a 
there was lid 

_ solution* wed 
■ faction and t

Ame.rienn cd
buelnes* *hoi

Pembroke, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Great
One visit advtsabla 
but If impossible sew 
history and two-cen*BEST AVAILABLE.

» ■ The dep&rtment of militia will short
ly call for tenders for the building of 
stables to accommodate 600 mb 
than can be accommodated/at present, 
and also for the erection of additional 
buildings for the accommodation of the 
men, and it is the Intention next year 
to drill cavalry from almost every pro
vince of the Dominion at the central 
training camp, Petawawa.

Most of 
the neck 
to our - pwn special designs, 
and in color combinations that 
out experience tells us your 
gentlemanly tastes will appre
ciate.

I____________ las
and Toronto etreetA

Honra—Id to 11a.m., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P-®> 
Sundays 2 to $ p-m.

Address DR. A SOPER,25 Toronto itre* 
Toronto, Ont.

the^ilks made up into 
wear we sell are woven

X real estate maA who knows what ;flp£V?K’ 
he Is talking about said to The World 1 When 
yesterday that the southeast (corner of , P1®®18 ,ln u wlu h® lca*led upon
Kin* and Jordan-streets was the best 1° £®al three pastoral changes In-

consideration will Impress anyone ot \H5mjohneton>ot1^w™’
the truth of this statement. Don t you Ly ChM ToL?o,Jhas b^nlnvYt”'. 

think so. . Johnston was pastor of Queen-
street .Church, prior to taking his pres
ent charge. >

In view of this change, it Is said Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick of the Fred Victor 
Mission has been approached to accept 
the Wesley pulpit.

It is stated that Rev. J. A. Rankin 
will remain with the Carlton-street 
Methodist Church In preference to ac
cepting the position of field secretary 
of Methodist home missions, which of
fice was created by the general confer
ence. In this case, the appointment of 
field secretary will devolve 
executive ot the mission board at ifci 
next meeting.

Rev. W. B. Findlay of Niagara FWlT 
South has been called to the pulpit%)f 
St. Enochs Presbyterian Church. - 
Appeal for tongrenatlonnl Mlselon.

The Toronto Congregational Church 
body are making extensive prep 
lions to extend their denomination In 
the Northwest, and, with this in 
Rev. W. T. Gunn. M. A„ B. D„ nas 
been recently appointed to the superln- 
tendency of denominational and home

■w the
re horses The regular quarterly raeetlngi^of the 

board of the Women’s College*Dis
pensary was held yesterday when it 
*|is decided that the dispensary 
should continue for the present In the 
^allege building at 291 Sumach-street. 
Reports showed a good Increase In 

work done. Officers were elected 
‘ follows: President. Dr. G. B. 
1th; vlce-prexident. Dr. Skinner; 
retary. Dr. Wood; treasurer. Dr. 
cas; director of supplies, Dr. Hume.

GUTLEBWORTH IMITATING.

Berlin, Jan. 4.— (Specials—Williams, 
Green and Rome Company to-day 
opened savings bank account for each 
of their 430 employes. \

It means an outlay of I183i>.

- 1 tNEW PASTOR ARRIVES. tWFrench 4-in-hands—
50c. up.
Shirts to order.

SLEERIt AND TABLE NEEjDS
CARVERS IN OASES, 

DESSERT SETS,
PISH EATERS,

MEAT PORKS,
SALAD SETS. •

%r Rev. Dr. Schofield, the ne<w pastor 
of Broadview-avenue Congregational 
Church, has arrived with his family 
and will enter upon his duties to-mor- 
row. On Monday evening a reception 
will be tendered jrlm :by the church. 
Dr. Schofield Is stopping at 12 Slmp- 
son-avenue, but •will within a few days 
take up permanent residence at 171 
Broadvlew-a venue.

¥ °»e Psmm 
•■lerea« ,vi

Blood, is Worthless» <"otncli R1 
Icrlo,

, Irrigation, wi
«•ns were h 

I t” 1 sleeping
I t®».,Angeles 

* Northwest 
Too na>«fii th* 1

- Down In Snnehlne Lend,
’Way south of the" snow line, far 

from the fog and rain add chilly 
winds, basking in the winter sunbeams 
of a tropical clime, Isn’t that where 
yqn want to spend^your vacation? 
Florida, Mexico, Cuba, they all sound 
good this time of year. If you are 
one t>f the happy mortals that can 
get away Just now, you are the very 
person we want to talk about our win
ter tourist rates and tickets. Let us 
have your address.and name the places 
you particularly want to visit. It is 
a pleasure to us to answer questions. 
Write to-day to C., B. Foster, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Canadian Pa
cific Railway, Toronto.

Tho store clo*V* every Saturday at 
one o’clock during January and February a tier

] if' UNLESS CIRCULATED 
Health la asaured by the new 

procès* ef curing disease* 
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

ï-jLsiok headache. Indigestion, less of rigor. 
nHl.ng memory, nervousness ale.all Infal
lible sign* of weakening nerves and In
dicate thnt your nerves lack rl<<b blood 
wltiL which to. build up their broken tl»- 
euesï Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure heals and 
strengthens the heurt and give* It the 
power to send rich blood coursing through 
the vein*, when most disease* disappear a* 
by jnaglc. It relieves heurt'disease In 30 
minutes and is a wonderful cure.

fir. Agnew s Ointment Cures piles 
, (:-. in.one to three days. 36c. 17

BICE LEWIS & SOar
upon the

. 1 Tho Rest Core.
After Christmas and New Year’s 

exhausting round of holidays why not 
try a week-end of rest cure? A day 
or two of baths and quiet and chang; 
of scene at Preston, or Chatham, or 
Caledonia Springs will make you feel 
yourself again. These are all easily 
readied on the C.P.R., and the near
est ticket agent will be glad to give 
you full particulars as to hotel ser
vice, train times, etc. Give It a trial.

1?
i4.

L1MITBD.

Cor* King and Victoria Sts.. Tei
clothes.

One tbf-orv 
»erth occuhie 

au

?
Â Walter Koss of Lethbridge, and 

• w* sons, are al present staying le 
ronto, guests of the Queen’s Hotel, 
two lads will shortly resume their »t( 
at Trinity School, l'ort Hope.

The government are determined (hi* J* 
that private bills tv be presented mu»t 
In early.

Tailors and Haberdasher*!L a-
77 KING ST. WESTr 1 I"
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